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Dear Reader,

The second issue of the Astrolabe: A CIS Student Research Journal serves to engage the 
students at the College of Islamic Studies (CIS), Hamad Bin Khalifa University (HBKU), 
in a truly vibrant academic dialogue. As part of a research-intensive university, CIS aims 
to instill in its students not only the required skills of a researcher, but an innate spirit of 
curiosity, discovery, and the motivation to share with the community.

The Astrolabe is a scholarly representation of the ancient instrument—the unique 
and innovative tool that helped sailors navigate the expansive oceans by measuring their 
ZD\¿QGLQJ�WKURXJK�WKH�VFLHQFH�RI�WKH�VWDUV��RIWHQ�FRXSOHG�ZLWK�D�VWURQJ�LQQHU�IDLWK��7KH�
Astrolabe journal navigates student researchers and scholars through Islam and social 
studies to explore new knowledge possibilities. It envisages its mission and purpose as the 
production of contemporary voices and updated discussions regarding Muslim societies 
and their present-day challenges. 

From our unique perspective as a college that seeks to highlight the applied nature of 
Islamic studies, Astrolabe enables students to develop their own intellectual perspectives 
on discussions that fascinate. The journal will continue to discover possibilities between 
the various disciplines and sciences to enrich our communities and readers with fresh 
perspectives, new solutions, and thought-provoking ideas.

We hope to explore many more interesting dialogues in successive annual editions 
and continue to provide multiple platforms to project our engaged and dedicated student 
voices. 

Dr. Emad El-Din Shahin
Dean, College of Islamic Studies
Editor-in-Chief, Oxford Encyclopedia of Islam and Politics

Dean’s Message
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The body is a device to calculate the astronomy of the spirit. 
Look through that astrolabe and become oceanic. 
– Rumi

Dear Reader,

We are proud to share the research works that some of our graduate students have 
developed through their coursework here at CIS. The topics presented are diverse and 
demonstrate comprehensive methodological approaches that serve the transdisciplinarity 
of their research. It is noteworthy that the students in this issue present their voices and 
opinions based on rich theories and literature via empirical research. Articles were selected 
from submissions produced by all academic programs at CIS, and underwent a review 
process with the support of CIS faculty to ensure academic credibility. The papers offer a 
healthy degree of openness and pose future questions toward Muslim societies, especially 
in the rapidly changing times of today.

In essence, this second issue is a microcosm of the breadth of discussions at CIS, 
revolving around critical topics that affect Muslim communities worldwide. The enclosed 
articles explore issues of interfaith efforts and understanding, contemporary understanding 
of Shari’a, Qur’anic exploration, Islamic art analysis, quality of elementary education, 
¿QDQFLDO�GHYHORSPHQW�LQ�QDVFHQW�LQGXVWULHV��UHIUDPLQJ�LGHDV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�GHYHORSLQJ�,VODPLF�
¿QDQFH�¿HOG��DQG�H[SORULQJ�YHJDQLVP�WKURXJK�WKH�OHQV�RI�,VODP��

These published voices propose proactive arguments to assist in understanding the 
most recent challenges among Muslim individuals. On that note, I would like to thank all 
the students who participated and submitted their papers to share with the broader 
communities in Qatar and beyond.

Dr. Remah Y. Gharib
Associate Dean for Academic and Students Affairs 
College of Islamic Studies

Introductory Note
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Research Article

Essa Al-Mansouri

Information and Islamic Finance 
in the Digital Era

INTRODUCTION 

The fact that information is valuable is not a surprise to a layperson, yet economists 
outside the realm of new institutional economics (NIE) would be amazed by this fact 
(Stigler 1961). This is because information in neoclassical economics is assumed to be 
perfect and costless, and such an assumption is a foundation stone for much economic 
WKHRU\�� LQFOXGLQJ� WKH� HI¿FLHQW� PDUNHW� K\SRWKHVLV�� 5HIXWLQJ� WKH� FRVWOHVV� LQIRUPDWLRQ�
assumption renders many neoclassical economic interpretations of reality irrelevant and 
naive (Furubotn and Richter 2005). Given the vast economic literature on the value of 
information and the costs of transactions, it may well be best to start any discussion on the 
EHQH¿WV�RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WHFKQRORJ\��,7��LQ�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�VXFK�HFRQRPLF�OLWHUDWXUH��0RUH�
LPSRUWDQWO\��JLYHQ�WKH�WKHRUHWLFDO�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�WUDQVDFWLRQV�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�
systems, as well as the role of IT, it seems inevitable that IT in the light of NIE literature 
KDV�D�PDMRU�UROH�WR�SOD\�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV��

Keywords:� 7UDQVDFWLRQ� FRVW�� 1HZ� LQVWLWXWLRQDO� HFRQRPLFV�� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH� FRQWUDFWV��
Information technology, Digitization
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THE ECONOMICS OF INFORMATION AND TRANSACTIONS

Transaction economics is the unit of study in NIE, which is closely linked to information 
economics. Transaction cost is “the resources necessary to transfer, establish and maintain 
SURSHUW\� ULJKWV´� �=HUEH� DQG� 0F&XUG\� ������� ,Q� H[SODLQLQJ� WKH� UDWLRQDOH� EHKLQG� WKH�
H[LVWHQFH�RI�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�DQG�LQWHUPHGLDULHV��&RDVH��������GHVFULEHG�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV�DV�
including the cost of “discovering what the relevant prices are” and the cost of “negotiating 
DQG�FRQFOXGLQJ�D�VHSDUDWH�FRQWUDFW�IRU�HDFK�H[FKDQJH�WUDQVDFWLRQ�ZKLFK�WDNHV�SODFH�RQ�D�
PDUNHW�´� DQG� ³LW� VHHPV� LPSUREDEOH� WKDW� D�¿UP�ZRXOG� HPHUJH�ZLWKRXW� WKH� H[LVWHQFH�RI�
XQFHUWDLQW\´��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��³XQFHUWDLQW\��IUHTXHQF\�RI�H[FKDQJH��DQG�WKH�GHJUHH�WR�ZKLFK�
LQYHVWPHQWV�DUH�WUDQVDFWLRQ�VSHFL¿F´�DUH�WUDQVDFWLRQDO�DVSHFWV�ZKLFK�DIIHFW�WKH�HFRQRPLFV�
RI�WUDQVDFWLRQV�DQG�WKH�EHKDYLRU�RI�SDUWLHV�LQ�VXFK�WUDQVDFWLRQV��:LOOLDPVRQ�������

While neoclassical economics may accept with reluctance the role of intermediaries in 
PDUNHWV��1,(�LV�PRUH�FRQVFLRXV�RI�WKHLU�UROH��WKH�LQWHUPHGLDU\�UROH�RI�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�
LOOXVWUDWHV�ZHOO� WKH� UROH� RI� ¿QDQFLDO� V\VWHPV� LQ� GHFUHDVLQJ� WUDQVDFWLRQ� FRVWV�� )LQDQFLDO�
LQVWLWXWLRQV� HYROYH� DQG� H[FHO� LQ� ¿QDQFLDO� V\VWHPV� E\� GHFUHDVLQJ� WKH� FRVWV� DQG� ULVNV� RI�
GRLQJ�¿QDQFH�WKURXJK�PDUNHWV�DQG�WKH�SULFH�PHFKDQLVP��/HYLQH��/RD\]D��DQG�%HFN��������
Such cost minimization is achieved not only through specialization and economies of 
scale, but also through diversity and economies of scope (Mishkin 2015). 

$JHQF\�WKHRU\�H[SODLQV�D�PRUH�VSHFL¿F�FRVW�UHODWHG�WR�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV�DQG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�
DV\PPHWULHV��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�-HQVHQ�DQG�0HFNOLQJ���������DJHQF\�KDV�D�FRVW��ZKLFK�FRQVLVWV�
of the cost of monitoring by the principal, the cost of bonding the agent, and a residual loss 
caused by divergence from pursuing the interest of the principal despite the aforementioned 
costs.

7KH� -HQVHQ� DQG�0HFNOLQJ� WKHRU\� H[SODLQV� D� QXPEHU� RI� EHKDYLRUV� SURSRVHG� LQ� WKH�
pecking order model (Myers and Majluf 1984), which provides that due to asymmetric 
LQIRUPDWLRQ��¿UPV�ZLOO�SUHIHU�WR�UDLVH�FDSLWDO�WKURXJK�LQWHUQDO�HTXLW\��IROORZHG�E\�GHEW��
DQG�¿QDOO\�WKURXJK�H[WHUQDO�HTXLW\��7KH�SHFNLQJ�RUGHU�PRGHO�LV�H[SODLQHG�E\�WKH�VXSHULRU�
knowledge that managers have about the company, which indicates that managers will 
serve their interest best by raising capital through internal equity; if they resort to debt, 
they then put themselves at risk of the aftermath of insolvency (and the subsequent loss of 
FRQWURO�RYHU�WKH�¿UP���5HOXFWDQFH�WR�WDNH�WKH�¿UVW�WZR�RSWLRQV�DQG�UHVRUWLQJ�WR�H[WHUQDO�
HTXLW\�PD\�LQGLFDWH�WKDW�WKH�PDQDJHUV�DUH�OHVV�FRQ¿GHQW�LQ�WKH�YDOXH�RI�WKH�¿UP��

To summarize, information has a cost, which includes not only the cost of searching 
for information, but also the cost of processing it by humans with bounded rationality. In 
addition, transactions have a cost, which include aspects beyond information costs, such 
as the indirect cost of mistrust in the market. Because of the costs of information and 
WUDQVDFWLRQV�� ¿QDQFLDO� LQWHUPHGLDULHV� DUH� LQFHQWLYL]HG� WR� PLQLPL]H� VXFK� FRVWV� LQ� WKH�
FRQFHUQHG�HFRQRPLHV��*LYHQ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV��SDUWLFLSDQWV�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�
markets engage in behavior that will economize on such costs. This has led to the 
predominance of the pecking order model, and the subsequent adjustment in the products 
DQG�VHUYLFHV�RIIHUHG�E\�FRQYHQWLRQDO�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�
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INFORMATION AND TRANSACTION COSTS IN ISLAMIC FINANCE

,QIRUPDWLRQ� LV� WKH� PRVW� YDOXDEOH� UHVRXUFH� LQ� ¿QDQFLDO� PDUNHWV��$�:RUOG� %DQN� UHSRUW�
GH¿QHG�¿QDQFLDO�GHYHORSPHQW�DV�³D�SURFHVV�RI�UHGXFLQJ�WKH�FRVWV�RI�DFTXLULQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ��
HQIRUFLQJ� FRQWUDFWV�� DQG� PDNLQJ� WUDQVDFWLRQV´� �:RUOG� %DQN� ������� 7KLV� GH¿QLWLRQ�
KLJKOLJKWV�WKH�PDLQ�IXQFWLRQV�RI�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV��WKH�H[SODQDWLRQ�EHKLQG�WKHLU�HYROXWLRQ��
and what they do best, as described by the World Bank as follows (World Bank 2012): 
1- Information production: by producing information about possible investments, they 

facilitate information and price discovery, minimizing adverse selection, and improved 
HI¿FLHQF\�RI�UHVRXUFH�DOORFDWLRQ��

2- Intermediation: they intermediate in packaging and mobilizing savings and funds from 
HFRQRPLF�XQLWV�ZLWK�VXUSOXV�IXQGV�WR�WKRVH�LQ�GH¿FLW��

��� &RUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH��WKH\�IDFLOLWDWH�FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�DQG�PRQLWRULQJ�RI�¿UPV�
that receive investments, minimizing moral hazard. 

��� 5LVN�PDQDJHPHQW��WKH\�IDFLOLWDWH�ULVN�GLYHUVL¿FDWLRQ�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW��
��� 7UDGH��WKH\�IDFLOLWDWH�WKH�H[FKDQJH�RI�JRRGV�DQG�VHUYLFHV��

,QIRUPDWLRQ�LV�QRW�RQO\�WKH�EDVLV�IRU�¿QDQFLDO�VHFWRUV��EXW�DOVR�D�VRXUFH�RI�WKHLU�IDLOXUH��
6ROYLQJ�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DV\PPHWULHV�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�HYROXWLRQ�RI�¿QDQFLDO�
institutions, markets, and systems. Asymmetric information is “a situation that arises 
ZKHQ�RQH�SDUW\¶V�LQVXI¿FLHQW�NQRZOHGJH�DERXW�WKH�RWKHU�SDUW\�LQYROYHG�LQ�D�WUDQVDFWLRQ�
makes it impossible to make accurate decisions when conducting the transaction” (Mishkin 
2013). Asymmetric information before a transaction is adverse selection, and ex post 
asymmetric information is a moral hazard. Financial regulators attempt to decrease the 
cost of information through transparency and disclosure requirements. The superiority of 
LQWHUPHGLDULHV� �FRPSDUHG� WR� RSHQ� ¿QDQFLDO� PDUNHWV�� LV� H[SODLQHG� E\� WKHLU� SULYDWH�
information superiority and the unique tools they have in their disposal to minimize the 
effects of information asymmetries. 

,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FRQWUDFWV� VKDUH�D�JUHDW�GHDO�RI� WKH� LVVXHV�RI� LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRVWV�ZLWK�
FRQYHQWLRQDO�¿QDQFH��'XH� WR� WKH�SURKLELWLRQ�RI�5LED� LQ�6KDULD��RWKHU�PRGHV�RI�¿QDQFH�
H[LVW�LQ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�ZKLFK�FDQ�PLPLF�WR�D�ODUJH�H[WHQW�WKH�DJHQF\�UHODWLRQVKLS��:KLOH�
Sharia does not permit loan with interest, it permits contracts which create debt. Other 
,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FRQWUDFWV�PLPLF�WKH�HIIHFW�RI�HTXLW\�¿QDQFH��7KHUH�LV�DQ�XQVHWWOHG�GLVSXWH�
LQ� ,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�DERXW� WKH�TXHVWLRQ�RI�ZKHWKHU�GHEW� FRQWUDFWV� DUH�PRUDOO\� LQIHULRU� WR�
equity contracts, with each party citing valid evidence from Sharia (Khan 1996). 

7KH� PDLQ� VRXUFH� RI� VXFK� GLVSXWH� LV� WKH� VLPLODULW\� EHWZHHQ� GHEW� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH�
FRQWUDFWV�DQG�WKH�FRQYHQWLRQDO�ORDQ�FRQWUDFW��DQG�WKH�GHVLUH�WR�GLIIHUHQWLDWH�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�
IURP�FRQYHQWLRQDO�¿QDQFH��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��ULVN�VKDULQJ�FRQWUDFWV�FDQ�EH�GHVFULEHG�DV�PRUH�
FRPSDVVLRQDWH�RQ�¿QDQFH�VHHNHUV��ZKHUHDV�GHEW�FRQWUDFWV�DUH�OHVV�VHQVLWLYH�DQG�HPSDWKHWLF��
)XUWKHUPRUH�� ULVN�VKDULQJ� FRQWUDFWV� UHÀHFW� JRRG� HFRQRPLFV� EHFDXVH� WKH\� HQFRXUDJH�
HQWUHSUHQHXUVKLS�DQG�HFRQRPLF�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�HQKDQFH�WKH�UHVLOLHQFH�RI�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�
system and the economy in general. 

Given the permissibility of both debt and risk-sharing contracts, much of the literature 
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RQ� WKH� FDSLWDO� VWUXFWXUH� RI�¿UPV�JLYHQ� LQIRUPDWLRQ� DV\PPHWU\� LV� DSSOLFDEOH� LQ� ,VODPLF�
¿QDQFH��<HW� WKH� UHDVRQLQJ�EHKLQG� WKH� EHKDYLRU� RI� D�6KDULD�FRPSOLDQW� VWDNHKROGHU� �H�J��
¿UP��EDQN��DQG�LQYHVWRU��LQ�DQ�HFRQRP\�FDQ�EH�GLIIHUHQW��:KLOH�6KDULD�FDQ�EH�GHVFULEHG�
DV�LPSRVLQJ�OLPLWDWLRQV�RQ�WKH�DFWLRQ�SUR¿OHV�RI�VWDNHKROGHUV��LW�FDQ�DOVR�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�
proposing opportunities for them because of the altruistic goals of Muslims in life for 
reward in the hereafter. As a result, a Muslim will have interest in achieving the 
comprehensive development goals proposed by Sharia, which varies depending on 
faithfulness. Such results can be better achieved with more risk-sharing contracts. 
+RZHYHU�� JLYHQ� WKH� VWUHQJWK� RI� DOO� IRUFHV� LQÀXHQFLQJ� WKH� XWLOLW\� RI� HDFK� VWDNHKROGHU��
especially the one proposed by the agency theory, there is no guarantee that risk-sharing 
becomes the equilibrium point for Muslim stakeholders. 

ISLAMIC FINANCE AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Given the costs and issues related to information and transactions, technology in this 
respect may well be the solution. Technology in economics is a metaphor for knowledge 
WKDW�LQFUHDVHV�SURGXFWLRQ�JLYHQ�WKH�VDPH�LQSXW�RI�ODQG��ODERU��DQG�FDSLWDO��/HZLV��������
The goal of IT is to solve many of the issues related to information and transactions, which 
LV�DOVR�WKH�XOWLPDWH�JRDO�RI�¿QDQFLDO�GHYHORSPHQW��

IT has distorted somehow much of NIE’s realistic economic theory, unintentionally in 
favor of the neoclassical idealistic paradigm. This is because IT and the goods related to it 
(e.g. information goods) decrease information and transaction costs so much that they 
cause the economy to behave in a manner similar to the one predicted by idealized 
neoclassical models, yet some aspects of such models are changed due to the unique 
contributions of IT to overcome transaction costs, as shown in the following illustrations 
(Shapiro and Varian 1998). First, while natural monopolies are considered a form of market 
IDLOXUH�ZRUWK\�RI�JRYHUQPHQW�LQWHUYHQWLRQ��,7�PDNHV�WKH�LQLWLDO�¿[HG�FRVW�RI�HQWHULQJ�WKH�
market low enough to encourage contesting the position of the natural monopolist. This 
UHGXFWLRQ�RI�FRVW�LQÀXHQFHV�WKH�PDUNHW�HQYLURQPHQW�LQ�D�PDQQHU�WKDW�HQFRXUDJHV�SDUWLFLSDQWV�
WR�FRQWHVW�WKH�PRQRSROLVW�SRVLWLRQ�DQG�KRSH�IRU�VRPH�RI�LWV�VXSHUQDWXUDO�SUR¿W��$V�D�UHVXOW��
thanks to IT, natural monopolies are not considered that much of a market failure. Second, 
LW�KDV�EHHQ�NQRZQ�LQ�QHRFODVVLFDO�HFRQRPLFV� WKDW�GXH� WR� WKH�GLI¿FXOW\� LQ�GLVFULPLQDWLQJ�
between customers, the distribution of consumer welfare gives some customers far more 
welfare given the price they are willing to pay. However, IT lowers information and 
WUDQVDFWLRQ� FRVWV� WR� WKH� H[WHQW� RI�PDNLQJ� LW� SRVVLEOH� DQG� HI¿FLHQW� IRU� SURGXFHUV� WR� JHW�
information about the preferences of their customers and target their discrimination 
accordingly. Third, the searching cost borne by both producers and consumers is vastly 
GHFUHDVHG� WKURXJK� ,7�� GHFUHDVLQJ�PDUNHW� LJQRUDQFH� DQG�PD[LPL]LQJ� VRFLDO�ZHOIDUH� LQ� D�
PDQQHU�FORVHU�WR�WKH�WKHRUHWLFDO�H[SHFWDWLRQ�RI�QHRFODVVLFDO�HFRQRPLFV��)RXUWK��,7�HQKDQFHV�
the effect of bundling and switching costs, which decrease consumer welfare, and may 
arguably warrant government intervention. Fifth, IT enhances the network effect, the 
property that the value of some goods increases with the increase of its consumption, 
making it rise in price with scale somehow against the law of diminishing returns. 
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,7�FDQ�FRQWULEXWH�WR�¿QDQFLDO�GHYHORSPHQW�LQ�D�QXPEHU�RI�ZD\V��)LUVW��,7�FDQ�GHFUHDVH�
WKH�FRVW�RI�VHDUFKLQJ�JLYHQ�WKH�ERXQGHG�UDWLRQDOLW\�RI�KXPDQV��)RU�H[DPSOH��E\�IDFLOLWDWLQJ�
the sharing of information among relevant parties, IT can enhance the collective wisdom 
RI�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHP��PLQLPL]LQJ�DGYHUVH�VHOHFWLRQ��DQG�PRUDO�KD]DUG��6HFRQG��,7�FDQ�
EH�XVHG�WR�PLQLPL]H�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV��)RU�H[DPSOH��D�FRQYHQWLRQDO�ORDQ�FDQ�EH�UHTXHVWHG�
and delivered from the mobile phone of the client of a bank, which is made possible with 
several technologies being implemented and operated seamlessly. In this sense, IT can be 
used to facilitate transactions which were originally made through costly means (e.g. 
SDSHUV�DQG�SK\VLFDO�SUHVHQFH���)RU�DQ�LQGLUHFW�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVW�UHGXFWLRQ��WKH�H[LVWHQFH�RI�
IT can enhance trust in the system, which is a systemic transaction cost. 

%HFDXVH�RI�WKH�FRPSOH[LW\�RI�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FRQWUDFWV��,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FDQ�EHQH¿W�WKH�
PRVW� IURP� ,7�� )RU� H[DPSOH�� D� FUHGLW� FDUG� LVVXHG� E\� DQ� ,VODPLF� EDQN� FDQ� EH� EDVHG� RQ�
Murabaha, in which case when an end-user buys something from the card, he concludes a 
digital contract with a digital signature through that card and the price of the goods he 
purchases will be charged on him with a mark-up seamlessly. The person can log in to a 
mobile banking application and request the bank to allocate a portion of funds for 
Mudaraba investment. Sharia itself is not a barrier to digitization, and many of the rules 
related to digital commerce and transactions have been discussed in research and 
resolutions issued by the OIC Fiqh Academy and others. 

,W�LV�GH¿QLWHO\�WKH�FDVH�WKDW�PRUH�FDQ�EH�GRQH�WKURXJK�,7�WR�PLQLPL]H�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�
WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV� LQ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH��:KLOH�D�JUHDW�GHDO�RI� WKH�EHQH¿WV�RI�,7�LV�GLUHFWHG�
towards minimizing transaction costs, much can be done to minimize adverse selection 
DQG�PRUDO�KD]DUG��)RU�H[DPSOH��D�FHQWUDOL]HG�V\VWHP�RI�PDUNHW�LQWHOOLJHQFH�LQ�D�EDQN�ZLOO�
HPSRZHU�HDFK�RI�LWV�VWDII�WR�PLQLPL]H�DGYHUVH�VHOHFWLRQ��,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�PRUH�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�
system uses IT in inter-connections with data sources, the more information asymmetries 
FDQ� EH� PLQLPL]HG�� ,Q� WKH� H[DPSOH� SUHVHQWHG� DERYH�� DGYHUVH� VHOHFWLRQ� FDQ� EH� EHWWHU�
PLQLPL]HG�LI�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�KDYH�D�GLJLWDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�FKDQQHO�ZLWK�WKH�QDWLRQDO�
FUHGLW�EXUHDX��0RUHRYHU��VXFK�EHQH¿WV�FDQ�EH�HQKDQFHG�LI�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�VKDUH�WKHLU�
private data about clients with each other. 

$�JUHDW�GHDO�RI�PRUDO�KD]DUG�LQ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FDQ�EH�PLQLPL]HG�WKURXJK�,7�VROXWLRQV��
)LUVW�� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH� FDQ� XVH� ,7� VROXWLRQV� IRU� SXUSRVHV� WKDW� DUH� VLPLODU� WR� WKRVH� RI�
FRQYHQWLRQDO� ¿QDQFH�� )RU� H[DPSOH�� LQ� ERWK� FRQYHQWLRQDO� DQG� ,VODPLF� LQVXUDQFH�� FDU�
insurance claims can be settled by a central investigation unit (e.g. the police), and 
insurance awards can be issued faster with a communication channel with such a central 
unit. Second, moral hazard can be minimized in a manner that better suits the contracts 
WKDW�IXO¿OO�6KDULD�REMHFWLYHV��VXFK�DV�ULVN�VKDULQJ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�FRQWUDFWV��)RU�H[DPSOH��
D�¿QDQFLHU�FDQ�UHTXHVW�D�PDQDJHU�LQ�D�0XGDUDED�FRQWUDFW�WR�FRQQHFW�LWV�FRPSOLDQFH�GLJLWDO�
data (e.g. accounting, disclaimers, and compliance with covenants) to the digital platform 
RI�WKH�¿QDQFLHU��$V�VXFK��WKH�¿QDQFLHU�ZLOO�JHW�WKH�GXH�GLOLJHQFH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�KH�QHHGV�LQ�
UHDO�WLPH��DYRLGLQJ�WKH�QHHG�WR�ZDLW�IRU�SHULRGLF�GDWD�RU�WKH�H[WUD�FRVWV�RI�PRQLWRULQJ��

,7� DQG� GLJLWL]DWLRQ� FDQ� EULQJ� PDQ\� EHQH¿WV� WR� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH�� )LUVW�� PLQLPL]LQJ�
information and transaction costs will facilitate economies of scale and scope. Second, 
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VXFK�D�PRYH�ZLOO�PDNH�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�PRUH�DFFHVVLEOH�DQG�LQFOXVLYH��HVSHFLDOO\�JLYHQ�LWV�
FRPSOH[LW\��$�ORZ�LQFRPH�FLWL]HQ�ZLOO�EH�DEOH�WR�RSHQ�DQ�DFFRXQW�IURP�KLV�PRELOH��UHFHLYH�
DQG�PDQDJH�KLV�OLPLWHG�IXQGV�ZLWK�OLWWOH�WUDQVDFWLRQ�FRVWV��DQG�UHFHLYH�¿QDQFLDO�SURGXFWV�
and services without the need to leave his rural area. Third, this transition will improve the 
FRUSRUDWH�JRYHUQDQFH�RI�WKH�FOLHQWV�RI�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQVWLWXWLRQV��)RXUWK��,7�LV�SHUFHLYHG�
E\�PDQ\�FXVWRPHUV�LQ�,7�IULHQGO\�VRFLHWLHV�DV�SURYLGLQJ�D�EHWWHU�FXVWRPHU�H[SHULHQFH��

2Q�WKH�FRQWUDU\��DQG�ZLWKRXW�GLVFUHGLWLQJ�WKH�EHQH¿WV��WKH�¿QDQFLDO�LQGXVWU\�QHHGV�WR�
be wary of the risks of IT. To begin with, there are risks that relate to IT irrespective of the 
LQGXVWU\��)LUVW��D�QRWDEOH�H[DPSOH�LV�WKH�ULVNV�RI�F\EHUVHFXULW\��ZKLFK�DUH�IDU�PRUH�VHYHUH�
LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�EHFDXVH�RI�WKH�KLJKHU�VWDNHV��6HFRQG��WKHUH�DUH�RWKHU�
PLQRU� LVVXHV� UHODWHG� WR� WKH� FRVW� RI� LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ� DQG� WKH� H[SHUWLVH� QHHGHG� LQ� HDFK�
LQVWLWXWLRQ��\HW�VXFK�FRVWV�DUH�UHWULHYDEOH�JLYHQ�WKH�HI¿FLHQF\�JDLQV�RI�LPSOHPHQWLQJ�VXFK�
solutions. Third, there is a risk in the network effect of adapting IT to the society in which 
WKH� ¿QDQFLDO� PDUNHW� H[LVWV� �(FRQRPLGHV� ������� )RU� H[DPSOH�� D� VRFLHW\� ZLWK� ORZ� ,7�
DGDSWDWLRQ�PD\�¿QG�LW�OHVV�DFFHSWDEOH�WR�XVH�EUDQFKOHVV�EDQNLQJ��<HW��RQFH�WKH�QHWZRUN�
effect is accumulated, the same society may take a shortcut and jump to the latest 
technology, in this case using branchless banking without going through banking with 
branches. 

In addition to purely IT risks, there are risks related to the interests of various 
VWDNHKROGHUV�LQ�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�LQGXVWU\��)RU�H[DPSOH��PLQLPL]DWLRQ�RI�PRUDO�KD]DUG�WKURXJK�
,7� LV� QRW� FRPPRQ� LQ� WKH� ¿QDQFLDO� LQGXVWU\� IRU� D� QXPEHU� RI� UHDVRQV�� )LUVW�� RYHU� WLPH��
stakeholders reach equilibrium which enables them to use contracts that minimize agency 
FRVW� E\� GHVLJQ�� VXFK� DV� E\� IROORZLQJ� WKH� SHFNLQJ� RUGHU� �-HQVHQ� DQG�0HFNOLQJ� �������
6HFRQG��ZKLOH�VHOI�FRPSOLDQW�¿UPV�DUH�UHZDUGHG�E\�D�KLJKHU�PDUNHW�YDOXH��-HQVHQ�DQG�
0HFNOLQJ��������VXFK�UHVWUDLQW��DQG�WKH�VLJQDOV�LW�HPLWV��QHHGV�WR�EH�SHUFHLYHG�E\�PDUNHW�
SDUWLFLSDQWV��$V�D�UHVXOW��¿UPV�FDQ�KLGH�WKHLU�ODFN�RI�UHVWUDLQW�DV�ORQJ�DV�LW�JRHV�XQQRWLFHG��
and investors will tend to rely more on contracts with low agency costs. Put differently, 
ZKLOH�LW�LV�SRVVLEOH�IRU�¿UPV�WR�VKDUH�PRUH�RI�WKHLU�FRPSOLDQFH�GDWD�WKURXJK�,7��WKH\�ZLOO�
tend not to do so as long as they can get the market value they desire without it. In addition, 
investors will put more faith in low agency cost contracts than search for companies that 
publish more of their compliance data. 

$QRWKHU�VXFK�FRQFHUQ�LV�WKH�ULVN�WKDW�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�ZLOO�KDYH�ORZ�PRWLYDWLRQ�WR�
connect with one another in order to prevent the sharing of superior information, thereby 
PD[LPL]LQJ�WKHLU�FRPSDUDWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��7KLV�ULVN�LV�YDOLG�LQ�WKHRU\�JLYHQ�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�
RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV��DQG�WKH�VXSHULRULW\�WKDW�SULYDWH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FDQ�JLYH�
WR�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV��6RPH�¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�PD\�JR�DV�IDU�DV�UHIXVLQJ�WR�FRRSHUDWH�
LQ�VKDULQJ�GDWD�ZLWK�RWKHU�LQVWLWXWLRQV�WR�SUHYHQW�WKHP�IURP�H[WHQGLQJ�WKHLU�HFRQRPLHV�RI�
scale and scope. 

In addition, there are major risks related to empirical data. While many innovative IT 
VROXWLRQV�FDQ�VHUYH�WKH�LQWHUHVWV�RI�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV�LQ�WKHRU\��WKHUH�LV�QR�JXDUDQWHH�WKDW�
WKH\�ZLOO�JLYH�WKH�H[SHFWHG�EHQH¿WV�LQ�SUDFWLFH��,Q�UHDOLW\��WHVWLQJ�WKH�,7�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV�
can reveal many unforeseen risks and behaviors, such as those related to stakeholder 
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interests discussed above. As a result, stakeholders need to be vigilant when implementing 
,7�LQ�¿QDQFLDO�V\VWHPV��

0XFK�RI�WKH�SURV�DQG�FRQV�GLVFXVVHG�DERYH�DUH�DSSOLFDEOH�WR�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH��\HW�WKHUH�
DUH� RWKHU� FRQFHUQV� WKDW� DUH� XQLTXH� WR� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH�� )LUVW�� ,7� IDFLOLWDWHV� DOPRVW�
LQVWDQWDQHRXV�¿QDQFLDO�WUDQVDFWLRQV��ZKLFK�FDQ�PDNH�VRPH�WUDQVDFWLRQV�VHHP�DUWL¿FLDO�DQG�
PDQLSXODWLYH�RI�6KDULD��)RU�H[DPSOH��VRPH�EDQNV�RIIHU�7DZDUUXT�FDVK�¿QDQFH� WKURXJK�
mobile applications within a short time after request, which makes observers wonder 
whether genuine sales have taken place or not, or whether Tawarruq is permissible in 
Sharia at all. If the transaction was not that quick, its manipulative nature would not be so 
HPLQHQW��7KH�VDPH�DSSOLHV�WR�PDQ\�VLPLODUO\�PDQLSXODWLYH�WUDQVDFWLRQV�LQ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH��

7KH� IXWXUH�RI� ,VODPLF�¿QDQFH� LV�GH¿QLWHO\�PRYLQJ� WRZDUGV�GLJLWL]DWLRQ�DQG� ,7�� DQG�
DQFLHQW�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQVWLWXWLRQV�ZLOO�GHFOLQH��7KHUH�ZLOO�EH�D�WUHQG�WRZDUGV�EUDQFKOHVV�
banking, and stakeholders will have to manage the opportunities and risks of digitization. 
However, this is only the near future, or arguably, the past which modern economies 
should have reached. 

7KH�PHGLXP��WR�ORQJ�WHUP�IXWXUH�PD\�QRW�HYHQ�LQFOXGH�EDQNV�LQ�WKH�¿UVW�SODFH��,Q�IDFW��
the move towards such a future started a decade ago when Satoshi Nakamoto wrote his 
white paper on a peer-to-peer currency that needed no central trusted authority (Nakamoto 
�������:KLOH�WKLV�PD\�EH�WKH�IXWXUH�¿QDQFH�LQ�JHQHUDO��LQFOXGLQJ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH��RWKHUV�
KDYH�FRQVLGHUHG�WKLV�DV�WKH�IXWXUH�RI�HFRQRP\��LQFOXGLQJ�,VODPLF�HFRQRPLFV��)RU�H[DPSOH��
(WKHUHXP�LV�DQ�,7�SURWRFRO�WKDW�H[WHQGV�WKH�WUXVWOHVV�QDWXUH�RI�%LWFRLQ�WR�WKH�HQWLUH�HFRQRP\�
through the introduction of smart contracts (Wood 2014). Such smart contracts are 
described as unstoppable because, similar to Bitcoin and many distributed ledger 
WHFKQRORJLHV�� WKH\� GR� QRW� UHO\� RQ� D� FHQWUDO� WUXVWHG� DXWKRULW\� IRU� LWV� H[HFXWLRQ� DQG�
HQIRUFHPHQW��5HWXUQLQJ�WR�WKH�:RUOG�%DQN�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�¿QDQFLDO�GHYHORSPHQW�SUHVHQWHG�
above, minimizing enforcement cost is the missing piece in the puzzle, for which smart 
contracts were created.

CONCLUSION 

:KHUHDV�WKH�IXWXUH�VHHPV�YDJXH�DQG�GDXQWLQJ�WR�PDQ\�LQ�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�LQGXVWU\�ZKR�DUH�
used to a great deal of accumulating literature in economics, including macroeconomics, 
PRQHWDU\�SROLF\��DQG�¿QDQFLDO�HYDOXDWLRQ�WKHRU\��PXFK�RI�VXFK�OLWHUDWXUH�LV�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�
change. Instead of adapting the future according to our understanding of the past, we need 
to break free of the mental limits imposed by the past and understand the future as it is. 
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Muhammed Waseem Ashraf

The Master–Disciple 
Relationship: A Comparative 
Study between Tibetan 
Buddhism and Islamic Su!sm

INTRODUCTION

From time immemorial, the master–disciple relationship has been a carrier of tradition for 
many religions. Although knowledge itself is pivotal for religious belief, the bond between 
master and disciple is an essential tradition that serves to preserve and transmit knowledge 
from one generation to another. The majority of the world’s leading religions signify the 
importance of the teacher–student relationship in their religious texts, be it monotheistic 
or polytheistic faiths. Eastern religions such as Hinduism and Buddhism widely recognize 
this relationship and debate the issue in depth. In both traditions, the teacher is likened to 
a foundation for students in the study of religion.1 In some traditions, the teacher is not 

1 Stuart Mcleod, “The Benefits and Pitfalls of the Teacher-Meditator Relationship.” Contemporary Bud-
dhism 6, no. 1 (2005): 65–78, https://www.researchgate.net/publication/248938797.
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only the mediator between God and the student2 but the ultimate God himself. The only 
door for disciples to achieve complete blessings and inspiration is the proper cultivation 
of guru devotion. However, in Islam, the idea of a student’s relationship with his master 
has been conceptualized very differently. Muslims view knowledge as a light that can 
guide them from the darkness of ignorance. The master–disciple relationship is not merely 
for the transmission of knowledge but also the bridge that helps develop the moral, 
spiritual, and intellectual aspects of students.3 Many classical scholars of religion have 
DSSURDFKHG�WKLV�LVVXH�IURP�GLIIHUHQW�SHUVSHFWLYHV��ZKLOH�,PƗP�$Eǌ�ণƗPLG�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ��G��
1111 CE), a prominent scholar and leading theologian of Sunni Islam, viewed the practice 
RI�OHDUQLQJ�DQG�WHDFKLQJ�DV�WKH�KLJKHVW�IRUP�RI�ZRUVKLS��,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ��RWKHU�
scholars have also contributed many standard pieces of literature in this genre such as 
7DGKNLUDW�DO�6ƗPLµ�ZD¶O�0XWDNDOOLP�E\�,EQ�-DPƗµDK��G�������&(��DQG�7Dࡐ�OƯP�DO�0XWDµDOOLP�
ܑDUƯT�DO�7DµDOOXP�E\�%XUKƗQ�DO�,VOƗP�DO�=DUQǌMƯ��G�������&(��

7KH�2[IRUG�(QJOLVK�'LFWLRQDU\�GH¿QHV�WKH�WHUP�relationship as “the way in which two 
or more people or things are connected, or the state of being connected.” Nevertheless, the 
OLQN� EHWZHHQ�PDVWHU� DQG� GLVFLSOH� LV� IDU� PRUH� LQWHQVH� WKDQ� WKLV� GH¿QLWLRQ� VXJJHVWV�� ,Q�
addition, the scope and intensity of this relationship vary from one religion to another. In 
Mahayana Buddhism, the concept of guru is inseparable from the god Buddha.4 No one 
can attain %XGGKDKRRG completely without having a spiritual friend or guru. It is mentioned 
in the classical texts of Buddhism that every person possesses inherent %XGGKDKRRG that 
is suppressed by desires.5 Only by following a spiritual teacher or guru can one reach 
complete wisdom. It is also important to note that being a disciple of a spiritual teacher is 
QRW�WKDW�VLPSOH�LQ�%XGGKLVP��2QH�VKRXOG�¿QG�D�WHDFKHU�ZKR�LV�DSSURSULDWH�IRU�WKH�VSLULWXDO�
level of the students. There are four categories of teachers in Buddhism, whose levels vary 
according to their personal attachment to the Lord Buddha.6 This paper will also examine 
some details of the master–disciple relationship in Buddhism.

In contrast, Muslim literature begins the discussion about the master–disciple 
UHODWLRQVKLS�E\�VWDUWLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�YDOXH�RI�NQRZOHGJH�LQ�WKH�OLJKW�RI�WKH�4XU¶ƗQ�DQG�6XQQD��
It sees knowledge as the lost property of the believer and emphasizes the importance of 
UHWULHYLQJ�LW�ZKHUHYHU�KH�¿QGV�LW��,VODP�WHDFKHV�FHUWDLQ�HWLTXHWWHV�DQG�FRQGLWLRQV�ZKLFK�RQH�
should practice in the process of gaining knowledge. According to the traditional view, 
true knowledge can only be attained through complete obedience and good conduct 
towards the teacher.

2 Ross E. Klinger, “The Tibetan Guru Refuge: A Historical Perspective.” The Tibet Journal 5, no. 4 
(1980): 9–19, http://www.jstor.org/stable/43299994.

3� 0XKDPPDG�=XOTDUQDLQ��³$Q�,QYHVWLJDWLRQ�RI�7HDFKHU±6WXGHQW�5HODWLRQVKLS�LQ�,VODPLF�+LVWRU\�RI�(G-
ucation.” 7$5%,<$�� -RXUQDO� RI�(GXFDWLRQ� LQ�0XVOLP�6RFLHW\�4, no. 1 (2017): 13–21, http://dx.doi.
org/10.15408/tjems.v4i1.5317.

4 Kongtrul. Trans. The Teacher–Student Relationship, 27.
5 Arya Maitreya and Acaya Asanga, The Changeless Nature, trans. Ken and Katia Holmes (Scotland: 

Karma Kagyu Trust, 1985), 78.
6 Jamgon Kongtrul, The Teacher–Student Relationship, trans. Ron Garry (New York: Snow Lion Publi-

cations, 1999), 38.
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This paper is divided into two main parts, which discusses the concept of the master–
disciple relationship from the perspective of Buddhism and Islam. Given the vastness of 
WKH�VXEMHFW�DUHD��WKLV�SDSHU�VHOHFWLYHO\�IRFXVHV�RQ�7LEHWDQ�%XGGKLVP�DQG�WKH�6X¿�WUDGLWLRQ�
of Islam. It illustrates the crucial role of masters in both religions. Moreover, it discusses 
etiquettes, duties, and responsibilities in the paths of teaching and learning, both in Islam 
and Buddhism. The research adopts the textual analysis method, drawing on the materials 
written by specialists in each religion. Finally, through a comparative analysis, similarities 
and diverging features of the master–disciple relationship in both religions are also 
H[SORUHG��7KLV�VWXG\�VHHNV�WR�VHW�IRUWK�FHUWDLQ�SRVVLELOLWLHV�RI�UHVHDUFK�LQ�WKLV�¿HOG�WKDW�FDQ�
¿OO�WKH�JDS�LQ�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�OLWHUDWXUH��

Keywords:�7LEHWDQ�%XGGKLVP��6X¿VP��7HDFKHU�TXDOLWLHV��6WXGHQW�HWLTXHWWH��.QRZOHGJH�
transfer

THE TEACHER FROM A BUDDHIST PERSPECTIVE

Regardless of different schools of Buddhism, it places great emphasis on the relationship 
between master and disciple and maintains that anyone who wants to achieve true spiritual 
DFFRPSOLVKPHQW� VKRXOG� EH� DFFRPSDQLHG� E\� D� ZHOO�TXDOL¿HG� WHDFKHU� DQG� VKRXOG�
contemplate his teachings.7 The religious teachings and blessings in Buddhism are passed 
down through an uninterrupted lineage that gives prominence to the link between teacher 
and student. Since the Buddhist tradition was originally a by-product of Asian mysticism,8 
the key factor that plays a vital role in this issue is the Sanskrit word “guru.” The word 
JXUX is a popular term in Buddhism and Hinduism, which designates “the religious 
teacher.”9 Literally, JX is short for JXQD, which means good qualities, and UX is short for 
UXFKL, which means a collection. In relation to this Sanskrit word, Buddhists also use ODPD, 
a Tibetan word that refers to the religious teacher. The word ODPD is a combination of two 
words: la means one who has great character through the knowledge of VXWUDV and tantras, 
and PD means one who has motherly love for all creatures.10 Thus, both JXUX and ODPD�
maintain that the religious master should have good behavior and be well educated in 
wisdom and knowledge that can inspire others. He should be an accessible person whom 
HYHU\RQH� FDQ� EHQH¿W� IURP��7KH� DQFLHQW�%XGGKLVW� SRO\PDWK�$VYDJKRVD� GHVFULEHV� WKUHH�
primary potentials of a JXUX which he must follow in his life. He states that the JXUX 
VKRXOG�EH�³SXUH��OHDUQHG��DQG�ZLVKLQJ�WR�EHQH¿W�RWKHUV�´�+HUH��SXULW\�PHDQV�WKH�SXUHQHVV�
of heart that should be the result of an exemplary form of morality.11 A ODPD should have 

7 Thubten Chodrak Yuthok, “The Excellent Method of Cultivating Guru Devotion.” The Tibet Journal 7, 
no. 3 (1982): 35–45, https://www.jstor.org/stable/43302174.

8 Roger R. Jackson, “How Mystical is Buddhism.” Asian Philosophy 6, no. 2 (1996): 147–153, http://
buddhism.lib.ntu.edu.tw/FULLTEXT/JR-ADM/jackson.htm.

9 Alexander Berzin, Wise Teacher, Wise Student Tibetan Approaches to a Healthy Relationship (New 
York: Snow Lion Publications, 2010) 13.

10 Yuthok, “The Excellent Method of Cultivating Guru Devotion,” 35.
11 Ibid.
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solid insight into all aspects of knowledge transmission such as mastery in a subject matter 
and an effective method of teaching. He should also have the knowledge of VXWUDV and 
shastras that are attained by personal realization through the practice of meditation. 
Morality is an indispensable quality of a religious master, which he can achieve by 
following the laws of 9LQD\D.12

7KH� WHDFKHUV� DOVR� YDU\� DFFRUGLQJ� WR� IRXU� FODVVL¿FDWLRQV�� FRQVLGHULQJ� WKHLU� SHUVRQDO�
relationship to the Lord Buddha. The traditions narrate these masters as the 6DPEKRJDND\D 
of the Buddha, the 1LUPDQDND\D of the Buddha, the %XGKLVDWWYD, and the ordinary person. 
7KH�¿UVW�WZR�FDWHJRULHV��DOWKRXJK�VOLJKWO\�GLIIHUHQW��UHODWH�WR�WKH�WHDFKHUV�ZKRVH�GLVFLSOHV�
are already near to the level of complete accumulation. However, the third typology 
introduces the teachers whose students have been completely liberated from NDUPLF 
obscurations.13 It is widely recognized in the Buddhist tradition that beginners in religious 
studies do not directly approach the aforementioned four spiritual teachers, but only the 
teachers who are in the form of an ordinary person. Even in the %XGKLVDWWYD group, there 
DUH�GLIIHUHQW�NLQGV�RI�PDVWHUV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKHLU�VSLULWXDO�OHYHO��7KH�IRUHPRVW�¿JXUH�LQ�WKLV�
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ� LV� WKH�6KHSKHUG!%RGKLFLWWD, who can ensure the enlightenment of all his 
disciples. These wise masters are expected to pay closer attention to their students’ lives 
rather than to their own personal needs. In fact, if these masters are not deeply concerned 
ZLWK�WKHLU�GLVFLSOHV¶�QHHGV��WKH\�ZLOO�QRW�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�TXDOL¿HG�ZLVGRP�WHDFKHUV�LQ�WKH�
Buddhist tradition. 

$�IXUWKHU�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�IRXQG�LQ�WKH�%XGGKLVW�WUDGLWLRQ�FRQFHUQV�WKH�ZLVGRP�WHDFKHU��
which is more rooted in the particular vows associated with different kinds of relationships. 
However, in the %XGKLVDWWYD vow, the three main qualities of spiritual teachers can be 
FDWHJRUL]HG�DV�IROORZV��WUDLQLQJ�LQ�GLVFLSOLQH��VDPDGKL��DQG�PHGLWDWLRQ��7KH�¿UVW�TXDOLW\�
SRLQWV�RXW�WKH�VLJQL¿FDQW�GLVFLSOLQH�RI�WKH�KXPDQ�PLQG��ZKLOH�WKH�VHFRQG�TXDOLW\�UHIHUV�WR�
the concentration of mind or the single pointedness of the mind. Finally, meditation is the 
practicing way to attain wisdom, which can dissipate human delusion. Garry shows the 
importance of these three higher disciplines by quoting 1DJDUMXQD: “Always train yourself 
LQ�PRUDOLW\�FRQFHQWUDWLRQ��DQG�ZLVGRP��(YHQ�WKH�RQH�KXQGUHG�DQG�¿IW\�RQH�WUDLQLQJV�DUH�
truly subsumed under these three.”14

THE STUDENT FROM A BUDDHIST PERSPECTIVE

Just as there are many types of teachers, the appearance of disciples also varies in the 
Buddhist tradition. The Sanskrit terms used to refer to Buddhist students are shaiksa, 
VKLVK\D, YDLQH\D, and EKDMDQD.15 All these words denote someone who dedicates 
himself to a spiritual teacher in order to attain the three advanced objectives of 
enlightenment: self-discipline, deep concentration, and insightful awareness of reality. 

12 Yuthok, “The Excellent Method of Cultivating Guru Devotion,” 36.
13 Kongtrul, The Teacher–Student Relationship, 38.
14 Ibid., 42.
15 Berzin, Wise Teacher, Wise, 31.
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Disciples learn Lord Buddha’s attainments and sayings, recorded later as religious 
texts, under certain teachers by following them in action and speech. The Tibetan word 
JHWUXJ�LV�DOVR�XVHG�WR�UHIHU�WR�WKH�GLVFLSOH�LQ�WKH�%XGGKLVW�WUDGLWLRQ��ZKLFK�VLJQL¿HV�D�
FKLOG�ZKR�LV� WUDLQHG�XQGHU�D�VSHFL¿F�UHOLJLRXV�WHDFKHU�DORQJ�WKH�VSLULWXDO�SDWK�16 The 
disciples should have certain qualities such as faith, conduct, calmness, self-control, 
tranquility, intelligence, desire to gain knowledge, and respect for teachers.17 Further 
TXDOL¿FDWLRQV�RI�VSLULWXDO�VWXGHQWV�YDU\�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�OHYHO�RI�UHOLJLRXV�YRZV�LQ�WKH�
Buddhist tradition. There are three universal vows in the Buddhist tradition: SUDWLPRNVKD, 
ERGKLVDWWYD, and tantra.18

In order to accomplish the SUDWLPRNVKD vow, students should possess devotion, 
patience, the ability to follow the vow, and the ability to learn the sacred texts by heart. It 
also sets forth certain practices that one should avoid in the period of the SUDWLPRNVKD vow, 
such as sexual intercourse, theft, murder, and false claims about spiritual achievement. 
Apart from this, in the ERGKLVDWWYD vow, the student should also possess certain qualities 
such as faith, compassion, and complete commitment to the extensive ERGKLVDWWYD path. 
The students should have strong belief in all kinds of sacred texts, and also need faith in 
the actions of the wisdom teacher. The other characteristics of the ERGKLVDWWYD vow that 
make the bond between master and disciple solid are nonsectarian, discriminating, and 
eagerness.19 The term “nonsectarian” refers to the ability of a student to adopt all schools 
of Buddhism without being critical, while “discriminating” and “eagerness” refer 
respectively to the intellectual power of students in choosing the correct path of liberation 
and the keenness in studying ERGKLVDWWYD vows. 

In the YDMUD\DQD�YRZ��DSDUW�IURP�DOO�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�RI�WKH�¿UVW�WZR�YRZV��VWXGHQWV�PXVW�
have blind devotion to the wisdom teacher. As H.E. Kalu Rinpoche states: “It is true that 
praying to the Buddha and bodhisattvas and taking refuge in them is an effective way to 
attain enlightenment, but it is more gradual than the YDMUD\DQD way of establishing a 
working relationship with a ODPD. The YDMUD\DQD contains teachings that can take one to 
the experience of complete enlightenment in this lifetime. The ODPD is the one who 
bestows those teachings. Therefore, the ODPD is so crucial in tantric practice, and 
PDKDPXGUD teachings, which are part of tantric practice, place such emphasis on the 
student’s relationship with the ODPD.”20 Finally, the foremost responsibility of students in 
WKH�%XGGKLVW�WUDGLWLRQ�LV�WR�¿QG�D�JRRG�TXDOL¿HG�WHDFKHU�EHIRUH�HQWHULQJ�LQWR�D�PDVWHU±
disciple relationship with him. One should examine the teacher by following the virtues 
WKDW�DUH�PHQWLRQHG�LQ�WKH�WUDGLWLRQ��$OWKRXJK�LW�LV�GLI¿FXOW�WR�¿QG�D�UHDO�VSLULWXDO�PDVWHU�

16 Ibid., 33.
17 Mehrdad Massoudi, “On the Qualities of a Teacher and a Student: An Eastern perspective based 

on Buddhism, Vedanta and Sufism.” Intercultural Education 13, no. 2 (2010): 137–155, https://doi.
org/10.1080/14675980220128979.

18 Pema Wangyi Gyalpo, Perfect Conduct Ascertaining the Three Vows, trans. Gyurme Samdrub and 
Sangye Khandro (New York: Simon and Schuster, 2015), 2.

19 Kongtrul, The Teacher–Student Relationship, 57.
20 Kalu Rinpoche, The Gem Ornament of Manifold Orals Instructions (Tibet: KDK Publisher, 1986), 87.
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with all the internal qualities, one should take someone who has committed minor faults 
and has more noble qualities.21

THE MASTER–DISCIPLE RELATIONSHIP IN BUDDHISM

In order to get rid of the worldly desires and attain complete PRNVKD, it is necessary to 
have a religious master in Buddhism. Only by associating with a learned wise master can 
one attain the freedom that brings them back to utmost happiness.22 It is clear from the 
above two sections that the relationship between master and disciple is highly sophisticated 
in the Buddhist tradition. As Suzuki states: “The purpose of studying Buddhism is not to 
study Buddhism, but to study ourselves. It is impossible to study ourselves without some 
teaching. You need a teacher so that you can become independent.”23 Today, one of the 
main reasons for education is to secure a high profession rather than creating a well-
URXQGHG�KXPDQ�EHLQJ��0RGHUQ�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�LWV�SHGDJRJ\�IXO¿OO�RQO\�WKH�PDWHULDO�QHHGV�
of the students and completely or partially ignore their spiritual empowerment. In this 
paper, after elaborating on the Buddhist perspective on master and disciple, it further 
illustrates that the Buddhist pedagogy mainly focuses on the internal development of the 
religious student, through the cultivation of wisdom and meditation. It is also notable that 
the disciples cannot attain the real essence of complete enlightenment unless they follow 
a spiritual mediator. The tradition itself shows that this relationship is sacred by providing 
several VXWUDV and tantras of Lord Buddha. The Buddha himself disclosed that in a later 
period, he shall appear in the form of a wisdom teacher and disciples should respect their 
teachers as they respect the Lord Buddha.24 The degree of this relationship also varies 
according to the three major schools in the Buddhist tradition.25 However, the Tibetan 
school views the wisdom teacher as Lord Buddha, and sometimes even places the spiritual 
teacher above the Buddha.26 Buddhism also views the teacher as a mentor or someone 
who can cure the illness of the student’s life and take them to complete enlightenment. 
Similarly, the bond between teacher and student changes according to the spiritual level of 
the student, as well as to the three vows mentioned in the Buddhist tradition.

THE TEACHER FROM AN ISLAMIC PERSPECTIVE

Islam views knowledge as the fundamental thing that differentiates human beings from all 
RWKHU�FUHDWXUHV��7KH�4XU¶ƗQ�DQG� WKH�hadith frequently praise knowledge along with its 

21 Kongtrul, The Teacher–Student Relationship, 54.
22 Annabella Pitkin, “Dazzling Displays and Hidden Departures: Bodhisattva Pedagogy as Performance 

in the Biographies of Two Twentieth Century Tibetan Buddhist Masters.” Religions 8, no. 9 (2017): 
173–195, https://www.researchgate.net/publication/319495924.

23� 6KXQU\X�6X]XNL��=HQ�0LQG��%HJLQQHU¶V�0LQG��,QIRUPDO�7DONV�RQ�=HQ�0HGLWDWLRQ�DQG�3UDFWLFH��%RVWRQ��
Shambhala Publications, 2011), 85.

24 Berzin, Wise Teacher, Wise, 133.
25 Theravada Buddhism, Mahayana Buddhism, and Vajrayana Buddhism.
26 Klinger, “The Tibetan Guru Refuge: A Historical Perspective,” 13.
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people and those who seek it. They encourage the reader to continue their studies and 
undertake a quest for learning by emphasizing the degree of bliss that is offered to educated 
SHRSOH�LQ�SDUDGLVH��7KH�+RO\�4XU¶ƗQ�VD\V�27 “If you know not, then ask those who have 
got knowledge of the Book” (16:43). Islam also views knowledge as a bridge that helps its 
followers to attain utmost happiness. The Prophet states that “whoever follows a path to 
seek knowledge, God will make easy for him a path to paradise.” However, Islam gives 
PRUH�LPSRUWDQFH�WR�UHOLJLRXV�VWXGLHV�UDWKHU�WKDQ�DOO�RWKHU�VFLHQWL¿F�NQRZOHGJH��$V�QDUUDWHG�
E\�µ8WKPƗQ�LEQ� ࡐ$IIƗQ, the Prophet said “the best amongst you is the one who learns the 
Quran and teaches it.”28 Although knowledge plays a vital role in Muslim belief, the 
WHDFKHU�LV�D�FHQWUDO�¿JXUH�ZKR�YLHZV�QRW�RQO\�WKH�WUDQVPXWDWLRQ�RI�NQRZOHGJH�EXW�DOVR�WKH�
development of students’ spiritual, personal, and intellectual life.

The Arabic words that are used to refer to the teacher are PXµDOOLP, PXUVKLG, shaikh, 
XVWƗGK, and PXGDUULE. Some of these terms go beyond the common meaning of “teacher” 
and refer to as a guide or even an adviser. The teacher is also viewed as a physician who 
FDQ�FXUH�WKH�LOOQHVV�RI�WKH�PLQG�DQG�OHDG�WKH�VWXGHQW�WR�WKH�VWUDLJKW�SDWK��$EX�=D\G�LQGLFDWHV�
the importance of having a teacher by stating that “whoever becomes involved in seeking 
knowledge without a Shaikh will emerge without knowledge, because knowledge is a 
profession, and every profession has its experts. Therefore, it is necessary to have a 
SUR¿FLHQW�WHDFKHU�LQ�RUGHU�WR�OHDUQ�´29 In 7KH�5HYLYDO�RI�5HOLJLRXV�6FLHQFHV��,PƗP�$Eǌ�
ণƗPLG�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ�LOOXVWUDWHV�WZR�W\SHV�RI�WHDFKHUV��7KH�¿UVW�RQH�SRVVHVVHV�NQRZOHGJH�EXW�
does not act according to it, while the other acquires knowledge, acts upon it, and teaches 
LW�WR�RWKHUV��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ¶V�YLHZ��WKH�¿UVW�WHDFKHU�LV�OLNH�D�QHHGOH�WKDW�UHPDLQV�
naked but sews clothing for others, while the second teacher has been conceptualized as a 
sun which illuminates itself and gives light to others.30 From an Islamic perspective, the 
teacher should have certain qualities such as piety, kindness, and sympathy towards the 
students. They are required to follow the methods of the prophets in their teaching, and 
deal with each disciple according to their intellectual capacity. Moreover, it is unexpected 
from masters to belittle the value of any knowledge in front of students.31 Masters should 
treat their disciples like their own children, and try to maintain a healthy, honest, and 
personal relationship with them. In the early period, scholars had a good relationship with 
their disciples that led them to take care of students’ personal issues, in order to support 
their studies. Students from all backgrounds enjoyed good quality education without any 
restriction, in addition to being free and open to all.32

27� 7DTL�XG�'ƯQ�DO�+LOƗOL�DQG�0XKDPPDG�0XKVLQ�.KDQ��7KH�1REOH�4XU¶DQ (Madinah: King Fahad Press, 
1916), 366.

28� 0XKDPPDG�ELQ�ণDVVDQ�DO�િMXUƯ�DQG�.KƗOLGELQ� � ପ8VPƗQ�DO�6DEWK��HGV��0XNKWDৢDUDNKOƗTতDPDODW�DO�
4XU¶ƗQ��&DLUR��'ƗU�,EQ�DO�-DZ]Ư������������

29� $ERR�%DNU� =DLG��7KH� (WLTXHWWH� RI� 6HHNLQJ�.QRZOHGJH�� WUDQV��$EGXOODK�$VK�6KXZHLNK� �6HODQJRU��
Al-Hiddayah, 2000), 41.

30� $O�*KD]ƗOƯ��5HYLYDO�RI�5HOLJLRXV�/HDUQLQJ��WUDQV��)D]O�XO�.DULP��'HOKL��,VODPLF�%RRN�6HUYLFH���������
2:32.

31� $O�*KD]ƗOƯ��5HYLYDO�RI�5HOLJLRXV�/HDUQLQJ�����
32 Fella Lahmar, “Discourses in Islamic educational Theory in the Light of Texts and Contexts,” Dis-
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In ߥGƗE�DO�PXµDOOLP��,EQ�6DতQǌQ�RIIHUV�D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�DGYLFH�WR�HOHPHQWDU\�WHDFKHUV�
by emphasizing that modesty, patience, and a passion for working with children are 
indispensable qualities for teachers.33 He further states that the teachers should interact 
with students in a psychological manner while understanding the abilities and limitations 
of each student. They should provide proper guidelines and counseling to students at the 
right time and in an appropriate manner.34 The teacher’s intention is also important. It 
should be pure and clean from all kinds of material desires. They should not consider 
teaching as a profession that brings materialistic pleasures of this world. Classical scholars 
seriously discussed the issue of teaching religious studies in exchange for payment. 
$OWKRXJK�WKH�GHEDWH�RQ�WKLV�LVVXH�FRQVLVWV�RQO\�RI�UHOLJLRXV�VWXGLHV��,PƗP�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ warns 
that any teacher whose intention is purely material desires will ruin himself and the life of 
his students whom he teaches. In addition, teachers should not withhold any knowledge or 
advice from students or persuade them to undertake evil or sinful activities. Rather, they 
need to inspire the students by appreciating and rewarding their academic and non-
academic works and encouraging them to work hard to achieve further success. 
1HYHUWKHOHVV��WKH�PRVW�LPSRUWDQW�WKLQJ�WKDW�,VODP�FRQVLGHUV�ZKLOH�GH¿QLQJ�WKH�WUXH�VSLULWXDO�
teacher is whether he or she applies what they teach. The Prophet said that the most severely 
punished person on the Day of Judgment would be the learned (who does not act according 
to what he has learned) whom God has not blessed on account of his knowledge.

Nevertheless, in early Islamic history, mosques were the main educational centers 
where teachers would give lectures to small study circles of both boys and girls. These 
study circles were known as ۊDODTƗV where a variety of subjects were taught, including 
religious and non-religious sciences.35 In the tenth century KLMUƯ, during the )ƗܒLPLG period, 
the increasing demand for education opened a new door in Muslim history, rather than 
FRQ¿QLQJ� WHDFKLQJ� WR� WKH� PRVTXHV��0DGUDVDV� and PDNWDEV became widespread in all 
Muslim countries, particularly in South Asian countries. In the fourteenth-century Delhi 
Sultanate, there were more than 1,000 PDGUDVDV and PDNWDEV in Delhi itself. Teaching in 
these institutions was considered as a noble and virtuous act, and all allowances of these 
teachers were paid by the ruling elites.36

THE STUDENT FROM AN ISLAMIC PERSPECTIVE
To establish a clear picture about the master–disciple relationship in Islam, it is 

necessary to check the incident that occurred between the Prophet Muhammad and angel 

course: Studies in the Cultural Politics of Education, September 14, 2011, 479–495, https://doi.org/10
.1080/01596306.2011.601548.

33 Sebastian Günther, “Your Educational Achievements Shall Not Stop Your Efforts to Seek Beyond: 
Principles of Teaching and Learning in Classical Arabic Writings,” in Philosophies of Islamic Educa-
WLRQ��+LVWRULFDO�3HUVSHFWLYHV�DQG�(PHUJLQJ�'LVFRXUVH��HG��1DGHHP�$��0HPRQ�DQG�0XMDGDG�=DPDQ�
(New York: Routledge, 2016), 76.

34� =XOTDUQDLQ��³$Q�,QYHVWLJDWLRQ�RI�7HDFKHU±6WXGHQW�5HODWLRQVKLS�LQ�,VODPLF�+LVWRU\�RI�(GXFDWLRQ�´���
35 Lahmar, “Discourses in Islamic Educational Theory in the Light of Texts and Contexts,” 5.
36� =DKHHU�+XVDLQ�-DIUL��³(GXFDWLRQ�DQG�7UDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�.QRZOHGJH�LQ�0HGLHYDO�,QGLD�´�,QWHOOHFWXDO�'LV-

course 20, no.1 (2012): 79–102, https://www.researchgate.net/publication/277225365.
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Gabriel during one of their public encounters. The KDGƯWK�WKDW�µ8PDU�ELQ�.KD৬৬ƗE�QDUUDWHG�
clearly illustrates how students should behave in front of a teacher. They provide awareness 
about the issue and clearly explain some of the qualities and rules of etiquette that disciples 
should maintain in the learning process. Muslim scholars noted much of the etiquette 
disclosed in this particular KDGƯWK, which considered complete obedience and respect 
WRZDUGV�WKH�WHDFKHU�DV�RQH�RI�WKH�EDVLF�TXDOLWLHV�RI�D�JRRG�VWXGHQW��,PƗP�DO�=DUQǌMƯ�OLVWHG�
some vices that religious students should avoid in their daily life. In his famous book 
7DµOƯP�DO�0XWDµOOLP, he states that students need to keep themselves away from greediness, 
oversleep, laziness, and wasting time by talking about unproductive things.37 He sets forth 
certain conditions that every student should follow in his or her academic career. In 
addition, he emphasizes the importance of companionship with scholars, concentrating 
more on worship, and holding the prophetic path in every single deed. However, showing 
immense respect towards teachers helps the student in many ways rather than merely 
gaining knowledge. It is viewed that the respectful character of a student will also allow 
him to receive blessings from his teacher. The student should keep himself away from 
FRPPLWWLQJ�VLQV�DQG�PDLQWDLQ�WKH�SXULW\�RI�KHDUW�WKDW�ZLOO�PDNH�KLP�¿W�IRU�WKH�UHFHSWLRQ�RI�
knowledge. This is because Islam views knowledge as a divine light which offenders 
FDQQRW�DWWDLQ��+HUH��LQ�WKLV�UHJDUG��WKH�QDUUDWLRQ�RI�,PƗP�DO�6KƗ¿µƯ�LV�ZLGHO\�FHOHEUDWHG�LQ�
WKH�0XVOLP� WUDGLWLRQ��:KHQ� WKH� ,PƗP�FRPSODLQHG� WR�KLV� WHDFKHU�:DNƯµ�DERXW�KLV�SRRU�
memory, he replied to him by advising that knowledge is the gift of God and God will not 
award it to those who do not maintain the purity of the heart. 

In his celebrated work $\\XKD¶O�:DODG��,PƗP�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ�GHVFULEHG�WKH�IXQGDPHQWDO�
etiquettes that students ought to adopt if they seek religious knowledge. First, he states that 
what a student should admire before entering the learning process is cleanliness, both in 
terms of physical and spiritual appearance.38 Students must get rid of every material desire 
and submit themselves wholeheartedly to the knowledge. They should maintain strong 
patience in the study period and the need to take every challenge in a positive way. 

)XUWKHUPRUH��,PƗP�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ�LOOXVWUDWHV�WKH�LQFLGHQW�WKDW�RFFXUUHG�EHWZHHQ�0ǌVD�DQG�
DO�.KLঌU� WR�GHVFULEH� WKH� LPSRUWDQFH�RI�EHLQJ�KXPEOH� WRZDUGV� WHDFKHUV�DQG�QRW�DUJXLQJ�
with them. Moreover, students must have a good and positive relationship with their 
teachers by asking questions and accompanying them continuously to take knowledge 
from their mouth.39 They need to honor their masters, concentrate on their talks, and not 
interrupt them while they are giving lectures. Talking over the teachers is disparaged in the 
tradition, while some classical scholars advise pupils to keep silent in the presence of their 
teachers.40�7KH�VWXGHQW�VKRXOG�DOVR�KDYH�WUXVW�DQG�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�WKHLU�WHDFKHUV��0RUHRYHU��
they need to consider the teachers’ opinions in a very serious manner and give special 
place to them. Focusing on a single subject will also help the students in producing good 
results rather than doing many things together in an incomplete manner. They have to 

37� $O�=DUQǌMƯ��.LWƗE�7Dࡐ�OƯP�DO�0XWDࡐ�OOLPܑDUƯT�DO�7Dࡐ�OOXP��%HLUXW��DO�0DNWDE�DO�,VOƗPƯ������������
38� $O�*KD]ƗOƯ��$\\XKDO:DODG��%HLUXW��'ƗU%DVKƗLU�DO�,VOƗPL\\D������������
39� =DLG��7KH�(WLTXHWWH�RI�6HHNLQJ�.QRZOHGJH, 40.
40� =XOTDUQDLQ��³$Q�,QYHVWLJDWLRQ�RI�7HDFKHU±6WXGHQW�5HODWLRQVKLS�LQ�,VODPLF�+LVWRU\�RI�(GXFDWLRQ�´����
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memorize the books and materials that they study in the learning process. It is said that 
,PƗP�DO�6KƗ¿µƯ�VWXGLHG�$O�0XZDܒܒDࣲ�RI�WKH�SURPLQHQW�0XVOLP�MXULVW�,PƗP�DO�0ƗOLN�DQG�
memorized it within a span of nine days. The students also need to take notes from lectures 
and reading materials. They should not feel frustrated or become impatient if the period of 
studying takes long. Sometimes they even have to travel for a long period and stay far 
DZD\� IURP� WKHLU� KRPH�� $FFRUGLQJ� WR� ,PƗP� 6KƗ¿µƯ�� D� VWXGHQW� FDQQRW� DWWDLQ� SURSHU�
knowledge or enlightenment without having six essential qualities which he describes in 
a poem: “intelligence, burning desire for knowledge, diligence, maturity, companionship 
ZLWK�WHDFKHUV�DQG�¿QDOO\�VXVWDLQHG�SHUVHYHUDQFH�´41

Islam strongly encourages the acquisition of knowledge. A myriad of prophetic 
traditions allude to acquiring knowledge even if it demands hardships such as going to 
&KLQD��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ��D�VWXGHQW�FDQ�EH�DQ\RQH�ZKR�DWWHQGV�DQ\�LQVWLWXWLRQ�RU�
RQH� ZKR� DSSURDFKHV� D� WHDFKHU� WR� DWWDLQ� NQRZOHGJH�� ,PƗP� DO�*KD]ƗOƯ� KLPVHOI� GLG� QRW�
mention any obstacles or limitations in the learning process, but rather he mentioned that 
a student can be of any age and from any place, who picks up knowledge from anywhere 
and anybody, in any form, at any cost to purify his soul and follow the path of the righteous. 
However, Islam only appreciates such knowledge that will help to understand the true God 
and bring humans close to him. The classical PDGUDVD system was mainly focused on 
religious and linguistic studies where the Arabic language was taught on the basis that it 
would help students to understand the scriptures of Islam.42 It also appreciates certain 
knowledge that will help human beings obtain their daily needs. Similarly, other sciences 
VXFK�DV�SKLORVRSK\��FKHPLVWU\��DQG�PDWKHPDWLFV�WKDW�H[FHHGHG�UHOLJLRXV�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�ZHUH�
considered as dangerous.43 However, this does not mean that Islam only promotes religious 
studies and completely demotes other kinds of knowledge. Muslim traditions throughout 
KLVWRU\�VWDQG�DJDLQVW�WKLV�DUJXPHQW�DQG�DI¿UP�PDQ\�¿HOGV�RI�VFLHQFH�WR�ZKLFK�0XVOLP�
scholars have contributed. Finally, sincerity and true intention are also important concepts 
LQ�,VODPLF�SHGDJRJ\�ZKLFK�PDQ\�4XU¶ƗQLF�YHUVHV�DQG�SURSKHWLF�VWDWHPHQWV�HPSKDVL]H�

THE MASTER–DISCIPLE RELATIONSHIP IN ISLAM

Islam places great emphasis on the relationship between master and disciple. Since 
knowledge plays a vital role in the Islamic tradition, both teacher and student are central 
¿JXUHV�LQ�WKH�SUHVHUYDWLRQ�DQG�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�NQRZOHGJH��,VODP�DGYLVHV�WKH�VWXGHQWV�WR�
maintain a personal and spiritual relationship with their teacher whether he or she teaches 
the religious sciences or not. The tradition believes that negligence in this relationship will 
DIIHFW� VWXGHQWV¶� OLIH� DQG� OHDG� WKHP� WRZDUGV� XQSUR¿WDEOH� NQRZOHGJH�� &ODVVLFDO�0XVOLP�
pedagogy highly values the oral transmission of knowledge where the teacher is viewed 

41� ণDP]D�LEQ�)Ɨ\Lত�DO�)DWতƯ��³6XGƗVL\DW�DO�µL,P�DO�6KƗILµL\\D�´�,VODPZD\, January 25, 2019, accessed 
April 9, 2019, https://ar.islamway.net/article/77425/.

42 Aziz Talbani, “Pedagogy, Power, and Discourse: Transformation of Islamic Education.” Comparative 
Education Review 40, no. 1 (1996), 66–82, http://www.jstor.org/stable/1188968.

43 Talbani, “Pedagogy, Power and Discourse,” 69.
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as an active transmitter of knowledge and the student as a passive receiver.44 The .ǌIDQ 
MXULVW�DQG�WKHRORJLDQ�$Eǌ�ণDQƯID��G��$'����������KLJKO\�SURPRWHV�WKH�SDWWHUQ�RI�TXHVWLRQ�
and answer in learning, and also encourages students to use creative intellect and reasoning, 
as expressed in his book .LWƗE�DO�µƗOLP�ZD¶O�PXWDµDOOLP.45�7KLV�ERRN�ZDV�WKH�¿UVW�RI�LWV�
kind in Islamic pedagogy, which was followed by many classical works including ,܈ۊƗ�  ࡐ
DO�µ8OǌP and ߥGƗE�DO�0XµDOOLP. In .LWƗE�DO�µߥOLP�ZD�DO�*KXOƗP�� WKH� ,VPD� ପLOL� VFKRODU�
-DµIDU�LEQ�0DQৢǌU�DO�<DPDQ��G��$'����������SRVLWV�WKDW�GLVFLSOHV�QHHG�WR�SXW�LQWR�SUDFWLFH�
whatever they learn from their teachers. In order to attain true spiritual knowledge, he sets 
forth certain conditions such as proper behavior and following the path of those who are 
spiritually receptive. However, Islam assumes that the bond between teacher and student 
should be built on truthfulness, obedience, respect, and other qualities mentioned in the 
tradition. Religion does not view the teacher merely as a transmitter of knowledge; rather, 
the relationship has been portrayed as a chain that might pass knowledge along with 
blessings and wisdom. In addition to this, Islam posits that the ultimate goal of education 
is to build a strong moral foundation that may empower the disciples both in this world 
and the hereafter.46

CONCLUSION

This paper illustrates that the relationship between master and disciple is a prime notion 
within both Buddhism and Islam. Despite the geographical differences, both faith 
traditions share similar etiquettes and rulings concerning the teaching and learning. The 
research shows that their similarities are more than their diverging features. The Buddhist 
tradition views this relationship as a foundational belief that cannot be ignored by a 
spiritual student. In contrast, it seems that Islamic classical tradition views this relationship 
as a path where students can obtain blessings from a spiritual teacher, other than seeing it 
as a means to merely acquire knowledge. These oriental religions equally set forth certain 
etiquettes for both master and disciple, such as trust, respect, kindness, good conduct, and 
humility. Moreover, etiquette and respect towards masters play a vital role in the acquisition 
of religious knowledge in both religions. 

In Buddhism, most of the literature studies that deal with the master–disciple 
relationship are contemporary works and consist only of the positive side of the topic. 
Moreover, many cases have been reported recently by different national and international 
agencies regarding the abuse of the master–disciple relationship within Buddhist 
monasteries.47 In the Islamic tradition, classical scholars approached the issue of Islamic 
SHGDJRJ\�LQ�D�SDUWLFXODUO\�VFULSWXUH�IRFXVHG�IDVKLRQ��7KH\�UHOLHG�PDLQO\�RQ�4XU¶ƗQ�DQG�

44 Talbani. “Pedagogy, Power and Discourse,” 70.
45 Günther, “Principles of Teaching and Learning in Classical Arabic Writings,” 73.
46� +DPGXQ�,��6XOD\PDQ��³9DOXHV�%DVHG�&XUULFXOXP�0RGHO��$�3UDFWLFDO�$SSOLFDWLRQ�RI�,QWHJUDWHG�µ0DTD-

sid Al-Sharia’ for Wholeness Development of Mankind,” Procedia – Social and Behavioral Sciences 
123, no. 1 (2014): 477–484, https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1877042814014852.

47 Joe Shute, “Why Tibetan Buddhism is facing up to its own abuse scandal,” The Telegraph, September 
9, 2018, https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2018/09/09/tibetan-buddhism-facing-abuse-scandal/.
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Sunna; subsequently, they put forth numerous conditions and points of etiquette that a 
religious student and teacher should acquire in the process of learning. Classical scholars 
have extensively written on this subject area of Muslim pedagogy (for a detailed 
GHVFULSWLRQ��VHH�,PƗP�DO�=DUQǌMƯ¶V�ZRUN�7Dࡐ�OƯP�DO�0XWDµDOOLP�ܑDUƯT�DO�7DµDOOXP). These 
scholars had strong motivations for engaging in the genre of Islamic scholarship, namely 
³OHDUQLQJ� HWLTXHWWH�´� 'LVFXVVLQJ� WKH� UHOHYDQFH� RI� KLV� ZRUN�� ,PƗP� =DUQǌMƯ� DGGHG�� ³,�
observed in our days many students of learning striving to attain knowledge but failing to 
do so and are thus barred from its utility and fruition. This is because they have missed the 
proper method of learning and have abandoned its conditions. Anyone who misses this 
way goes astray, and therefore, does not reach its objective, however modest or glorious.”48

Furthermore, Muslim scholars have even emphasized the importance of integrated 
curriculum that covers both religious sciences and secular disciplines.49 Muslim polymaths 
DO�)DUƗEƯ�DQG�DO�*KD]ƗOƯ�DGRSWHG�WKLV�LQWHJUDWHG�DSSURDFK�WRZDUGV�HGXFDWLRQ��VLPLODU�WR�
what can be observed from a much later Islamic history of 0XJKDO India. The great ruler 
Akbar was quoted to have said that “no one should be allowed to neglect those things 
which the present times required.”50 In addition, there are also many contemporary studies 
in the areas of education and teaching pedagogy. Most of them focus on the psychological 
methods within the modern education system, and compare this with conventional 
religious teaching pedagogy in religious traditions. Although similarities can be found in 
both religions with respect to the master–disciple relationship, the availability of the 
literature that uses comparative methodology is inadequate. In addition to this, students 
can contribute to the discussion of the master–disciple relationship by undertaking an 
analytical study of classical sources. Finally, approaching this relationship from a historical 
perspective using a comparative methodology will greatly contribute to future studies.

48� $O�=DUQǌMƯ��.LWƗE�7Dࡐ�OƯP�DO�0XWDࡐ�OOLPܑDUƯT�DO�7Dࡐ�OOXP� 57.
49 Günther, “Principles of Teaching and Learning in Classical Arabic Writings,” 84.
50 Jafri, “Education and Transmission of Knowledge in Medieval India,” 90.
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Aamna Azad

Islamic Values in Islamic Art

INTRODUCTION

Religion is a driving force in any culture and affects most, if not all, aspects of a 
FRPPXQLW\¶V�OLIH��7KH�VDPH�LV�WUXH�IRU�,VODP��ZKLFK�KDV�LQ¿OWUDWHG�QXPHURXV�FXOWXUHV�DQG�
KDV� EHFRPH� D� SDUW� RI� WKHLU� LGHQWLW\��7KHVH� QHZ� LGHQWLWLHV� ¿QG� WKHLU� URRWV� ERWK� LQ� WKHLU�
regional culture and in the religion of Islam to varying degrees. Unlike other religions, 
Islam has a whole genre of design named after it. Islamic art and architecture have a rich 
history in all the lands that have hosted the religion. Although it is not odd for a religion to 
dictate certain principles of design and give birth to new architectural typologies, for it to 
have an elaborate scheme that overarches art, architecture, and even urban design is 
incredible, to say the least. In terms of design, “Islamic” is an aesthetic value and design 
ODQJXDJH�WKDW�UHÀHFWV�LQ�WKH�FXOWXUH�RI�D�SHRSOH�UDQJLQJ�IURP�WKH�WLQLHVW�MHZHOU\�ER[HV�WR�
the scale of walled cities. With the formative period of the style being long past, Islamic 
art and architecture now have an established visual language. We accept a certain set of 
aesthetic features as belonging to the Islamic style without pondering over their beginning 
and evolution as a representation of the religion that they are named after.

The natural question that comes to mind is: how did a religion translate into an art 
IRUP"�7KLV�SDSHU�DLPV�WR�H[SORUH�WKH�PRGL¿FDWLRQV�WKDW�WRRN�SODFH�LQ�WKH�GHVLJQ�¿HOG�RI�
DUW�WKDW�¿QG�WKHLU�EDVLV�LQ�WKH�WKHRORJ\�RI�,VODP��:KDW�ZDV�WKH�HIIHFW�RI�,VODPLF�WUDGLWLRQV��
be it Quranic verses and hadith narrations, on the physical aspects of art and design? To 
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DQVZHU�WKLV�TXHVWLRQ��LW�ZRXOG�EH�KHOSIXO�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKH�FRQWH[W�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�,VODPLF�VW\OH�
was formalized and became a guideline for future design endeavors. 

In recent times, the contemporary aesthetic has found its way into the art and 
architecture of Muslim societies. There have been attempts to modernize the Islamic style 
by combining it with the contemporary style, resulting in the amalgamation of art and 
architecture that receive both praise and critique. The Islamic style is being rebranded in 
different parts of the world with different features, be it replacement of domes with angular 
VWUXFWXUHV�RU�JHRPHWULF�SDWWHUQV�ZLWK�SDUDPHWULF�GHVLJQV��7LPH�KDV�¿QDOO\�FDXJKW�XS�ZLWK�
the Islamic style, for better or for worse. Traditionalists disagree with this change and call 
for a more culturally sensitive design that stays true to the socio-religious roots of the 
region and preserves its individual identity. It is relevant in this time to revisit the origin 
and manifesto of Islamic art to be able to make an informed decision for its future direction. 
7KLV�SDSHU�DWWHPSWV�WR�H[SORUH�WKLV�FRQFHUQ�DQG�DGG�WR�WKLV�LPSRUWDQW�GHEDWH��

Keywords: Figurative imagery, Islamic geometry, Islamic calligraphy, Art evolution, 
Muslim culture

LITERATURE REVIEW

,Q�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�,VODPLF�DUW��LW�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�WKDW�WKH�HYROXWLRQ�RI�0XVOLP�WKRXJKW�
as design, be it art or architecture, is deeply and completely affected by the culture, religion, 
and social norms of its regions. Design is neither created nor is it understood in isolation. It is 
D� SULQFLSOH� RI� GHVLJQ� IRU� LWV� FRQFHSWLRQ� WR� EH� UHÀHFWLYH� RI� LWV� FRQWH[W��7R� XQGHUVWDQG�ZK\�
,VODPLF�DUW�LV�WKH�ZD\�LW�LV��ZH�QHHG�WR�H[DPLQH�WKH�URRWV�IURP�ZKLFK�LW�RULJLQDWHG�

The spirit of the time is a theory put forward by prominent architectural philosopher 
Hegel in his book Phenomenology of the Spirit (Hegel 2018). The concept of the Spirit or 
the Zeitgeist, as termed by earlier German philosophers, states that there is a force that 
dictates the characteristics of an era owing to the cultural and social background of its 
people. According to this theory, social ideas translate into the art and architecture, as seen 
ZLWK�PDMRU�VW\OLVWLF�PRYHPHQWV��DQG�EHFRPH�D�SK\VLFDO�PDQLIHVWDWLRQ�RI�D�FRPPXQLW\¶V�
LGHDOV��,W�LV�QDWXUDO�IRU�SROLWLFDO��VRFLDO��HFRQRPLF��DQG�FXOWXUDO�DVVRFLDWLRQV�WR�LQ¿OWUDWH�WKH�
FUHDWLYH�SURFHVV��7KLV�WKHRU\�FDQ�EH�H[WHQGHG�WR�HQFRPSDVV�,VODPLF�DUW�DQG�LWV�HYROXWLRQ��
DI¿UPLQJ�WKH�HIIHFW�RI�D�UHOLJLRQ�RQ�WKH�DUW�SUDFWLFHV�RI�D�UHJLRQ�

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�2OHJ�*UDEDU��DUWV�ZHUH�LQÀXHQFHG�SULPDULO\�E\�IRXU�IRUFHV�ZKLFK�DIIHFWHG�
WKHP�LQ�YDU\LQJ�GHJUHHV��(WWLQJKDXVHQ�DQG�*UDEDU������������7KHVH�IRXU�LQÀXHQFHUV�DUH�
0XVOLP� WKRXJKW�� 0XVOLP� OLWHUDWXUH�� VRFLDO�HWKQLF� FRQWH[W� RI� WKH� UHJLRQ�� DQG� UHOLJLRXV�
GLYHUVLW\�ZLWKLQ�,VODP��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�KLP��WKH�¿UVW�WZR�IDFWRUV�DIIHFWHG�WKH�ZKROH�RI�WKH�
Muslim world, while the impact of the last two differed from region to region and cannot 
be generalized. Therefore, the aim of this research is to identify the pattern of how the 
practice of art changed from region to region with Muslim invasion. For this purpose, it is 
important to note the following three contributing factors:

1. The background: pre-Islamic Arabian art and architecture
2. The host: art and aesthetics of the region
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���)DLWK�¿OWHU��PRUSKLQJ�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�VW\OH�LQWR�D�QHZ�,VODPLF�ODQJXDJH
7KHVH�IDFWRUV�DUH�LQWURGXFHG�EULHÀ\�IRU�FODULW\�DV�IROORZV��$V�WKH�EDFNJURXQG�UHPDLQHG�

WKH�VDPH�LQ�DOO�FDVHV��LW�VKDOO�QRW�EH�GLVFXVVHG�LQ�WKLV�UHVHDUFK��+RZHYHU��WKH�LQÀXHQFH�RI�
WKH�UHJLRQ�DQG�IDLWK�VKDOO�EH�H[SORUHG�LQ�WKH�UHVHDUFK�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�IRUPV�

Background
Pre-Islamic Arabian art and architecture, especially in the region of the birth of Islam, was 
miniscule at best. This time of the Arab history is known as the period of ignorance (jahiliya) 
E\� ODWHU�KLVWRULDQV� �+DWWVWHLQ�DQG�'HOLXV��������$UWLVWLF�FXOWXUH�DQG�� WR�D� ODUJH�H[WHQW�� LWV�
absence validate the name of the era. The Arabian lifestyle was nomadic, which eliminated 
WKH� QHHG� IRU� SHUPDQHQW� EXLOGLQJ� VWUXFWXUHV��ZKLOH� DUW� DQG� OX[XU\� LWHPV�ZHUH�PRVWO\� QRW�
locally produced but rather were imported from Egypt, the Mediterranean, and India. The 
larger Arabia, including Yemen, Petra, and Palmyra, did host a rich artistic narrative owing 
to the history of their rule and a different lifestyle (Hattstein and Delius 2000). 

Host Regions
Islam spread far and wide soon after the death of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Muslim 
Arabs who had little to no heritage of their own with regard to developed and formal arts 
ZHUH�VXGGHQO\�H[SRVHG�WR�WKH�ZRQGHUV�RI�WKH�QHZO\�FRQTXHUHG�ODQGV��0R]DWWL������������
Byzantium, Mesopotamia, and Iran are some of these lands which had a rich cultural 
KHULWDJH�WR�ERRVW��7R�XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�EHJLQQLQJV�RI�,VODPLF�DUW��LW�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�¿QG�RXW�
the reaction of these peoples who were strangers to such visual aesthetics of art and 
architecture. Their initial reaction, as is natural to assume, was that of awe and astonishment. 
/DWHU��WKHVH�VW\OHV�ZHUH�UHMHFWHG�E\�WKH�FRQTXHURUV�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�WKHLU�GHOLQHDWLRQ�IURP�
WKH�,VODPLF�YDOXHV��HVSHFLDOO\�WKH�GHSLFWLRQ�RI�¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\�IRU�UHOLJLRXV�VWUXFWXUHV�
DQG�REMHFWV��0R]DWWL������������7KHUH�ZDV��KRZHYHU��D�PRUH�ÀH[LEOH�DSSURDFK�ZKHQ�LW�
came to non-religious art and architecture.

Faith Filter
While discussing Islamic art, it is important to keep in mind the diversity in the understanding 
and interpretation of Islamic thought as it translates into arts. Without this disclaimer, 
seemingly Islamic art of one region would seem to be contradictory to the other. The 
ELJJHVW�FRQIXVLRQ�OLHV�LQ�WKH�GHSLFWLRQ�RI�¿JXUDWLYH�IRUPV�DQG�ZKHWKHU�WKH\�DUH�SURKLELWHG�
or not. This is a concern that is dealt with differently in different schools of thought in 
,VODP��4XUDQ�LV�WKH�PDMRU�DQG�PRVW�DXWKHQWLF�VRXUFH�RI�NQRZOHGJH�LQ�WKH�UHOLJLRQ�RI�,VODP��
0DWWHUV�WKDW�DUH�H[SOLFLWO\�PHQWLRQHG�LQ�WKH�4XUDQ�DUH�XQDQLPRXVO\�DFFHSWHG�E\�DOO�VFKRROV�
of thought. The same is not the case for the books of hadith that store narrations of the 
Prophet (pbuh). Although guidelines for art are not found in the Quran, they appear in some 
hadith narrations. Hadith narrations have multiple degrees of authenticity, and differences 
in the interpretation can be found even for the most authentic ones. These differences 
EHFRPH�WKH�UHDVRQLQJ�EHKLQG�WKH�LQWHQW�RI�DQ\�VSHFL¿F�DUWLVWLF�RXWFRPH�

Mozatti (2010, 22) addresses the problematic nature of the word ‘Islamic’ in association 
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with art. He throws light on the basic question of whether art produced in Muslim lands is 
termed Islamic whether or not it adheres to the teachings of the religion. Similarly, there 
LV�GLI¿FXOW\�LQ�FDWHJRUL]LQJ�DQ�DUW�SLHFH�RU�EXLOW�VWUXFWXUH�ZKRVH�SDWURQ�LV�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�RI�
DQRWKHU�IDLWK�EXW�UHVHPEOHV�WKH�,VODPLF�VW\OH�LQ�LWV�IRUPDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV��H�J��WKH�0XGHMDU�
FKXUFK�LQ�6SDLQ��0R]DWWL��������%HFDXVH�RI�WKHVH�FRPSOH[�RSLQLRQV�DQG�XQGHUVWDQGLQJV�
RI�,VODP�ZLWK�UHJDUG�WR�DUW��ZH�VHH�D�GLYHUVLW\�RI�DUWLVWLF�H[SUHVVLRQV��$OWKRXJK�VRPH�RI�WKH�
DUWLVWLF�VW\OHV�RZH�WKHLU�YDULHW\�RI�FRQFHSWLRQ�WR�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�VW\OH�RI�WKH�FRQWH[W��\HW�VRPH�
are a representation of an individual’s understanding of what the faith allows. 

To understand the basic idea of the setting in which Islamic art was born and bloomed, 
it is necessary to know about the backdrop and framework in which Islamic art was 
formalized. Moving forward, the research focuses on the Islamic values that were the 
PDMRU�FRQWULEXWLQJ�IDFWRU�RI�WKLV�IRUP�RI�DUW��WKH�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKHVH�YDOXHV�E\�DUWLVWV��
DQG�WKHLU�FUHDWLYH�H[SUHVVLRQ��L�H��DSSOLFDWLRQV�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�

RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
To understand the foundation and formation/canonization of Islamic art.
To observe the application of Islamic values in Islamic art.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
What are the guidelines for art in the Islamic tradition?
What are some applications of Islamic values in Islamic art?

METHODOLOGY
7KLV�SDSHU�IROORZV�WKH�PHWKRGRORJ\�RI�LQWHUSUHWLYH�KLVWRULFDO�UHVHDUFK�VLQFH�LW�H[SORUHV�
HYHQWV�RI�WKH�SDVW�WR�IXOO\�XQGHUVWDQG�WKHP�LQ�WKHLU�FRQWH[W��7KH�HYHQW�LQ�WKLV�FDVH�LV�WKH�
merging of Islamic values into the art of newly conquered regions. In this paper, the aim 
is to investigate a cultural shift by understanding its origin and evolution. For such an 
DQDO\VLV�� KLVWRULFDO� UHVHDUFK� ZRXOG� EH� WKH� PRVW� EHQH¿FLDO�� 7KLV� LV� FDUULHG� RXW� LQ� WKH�
literature review where historical facts and scholarly opinions are discussed. Data for this 
research is published literature pertaining to Islamic art and its conceptualization.

To conduct this research in a coherent manner, the approach starts from Islamic 
traditions that establish the Islamic standard, followed by the understanding of these 
traditions and their translation into design. Case studies are discussed to identify the Islamic 
PRGL¿FDWLRQV��7KH�FUHDWLYH�SHUFHSWLRQ�RU�LQWHQW�UHODWLQJ�WR�WKH�DUW�JHQUH�LV�DOVR�DFFRXQWHG�
for. These case studies would be representative of different forms in which Islamic art is 
practiced. The following is the framework that will be used for studying Islamic art:

Section 1: Islam’s Perspective on Art – Relevant Islamic Traditions (Hadith 
Narrations)
,VODP�KDV� WZR�PDMRU�VRXUFHV�RI�NQRZOHGJH�IURP�ZKLFK�ODZV�DQG�WKHRORJ\�DUH�GHULYHG��
These two sources are the Quran (word of God) and hadith narrations (quotes of the 
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3URSKHW���6RPH�RI�WKHVH�WUDGLWLRQV�DUH�H[SOLFLW��ZKLOH�RWKHUV�KDYH�DQ�LQGLUHFW�UHODWLRQ�ZLWK�
WKH�¿HOG�RI�DUW�� ,Q� WKLV�SDSHU��VRPH�RI� WKHVH� WUDGLWLRQV�DUH�PHQWLRQHG� WR�XQGHUVWDQG� WKH�
foundations on which Islamic art was established. 

Section 2: Islamic Geometry as a Fundamental Concept
,VODPLF� JHRPHWU\� LV� GLVFXVVHG� ¿UVW� DQG� LQ� UHODWLYHO\�PRUH� GHWDLO�� LQ� RUGHU� WR� SURYLGH� D�
IRXQGDWLRQDO�FRQFHSW�WKDW�JRYHUQV�PRVW��LI�QRW�DOO��RI�WKH�¿HOGV�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�DQG�DUFKLWHFWXUH�

Section 3: Islamic Art of Arabesque, Calligraphy, and Miniature Painting
This section throws light on other types of Islamic art and discusses two important aspects 
LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�WKH�IRFXV�RI�WKH�UHVHDUFK�SDSHU��7KHVH�WZR�DVSHFWV�DUH�FRQWH[W�DQG�,VODPLF�
values pertaining to each art form. This two-tiered structure will elaborate the two aspects 
in reversible sequence depending on the art form and its evolution. 

1. Translation into the physical features
7KHUH�LV�D�YDULHW\�RI�ZD\V�LQ�ZKLFK�,VODPLF�YDOXHV�ZHUH�DUWLVWLFDOO\�H[SUHVVHG�LQ�DUW�REMHFWV�
and surfaces. Important techniques used to achieve these values were calligraphy, 
JHRPHWULF� SDWWHUQV�� ÀRUDO� SDWWHUQV�� YHJHWDWLYH� SDWWHUQV�� WHVVHOODWLRQ�� DQG� GLVWRUWLRQ� RI�
perspective. These techniques primarily constitute the language of Islamic art to this day.

2. Regional base
&XOWXUDO�FRQWH[W�RI�WKH�UHJLRQ�SOD\HG�D�YHU\�LPSRUWDQW�UROH�LQ�,VODPLF�DUW��,W�ZDV�WKH�DUW�
IRUPV�RI�WKHVH�QHZ�0XVOLP�ODQGV�WKDW�ZHQW�WKURXJK�DQ�,VODPLF�¿OWHU�DQG�WUDQVIRUPHG�WR�
EHFRPH�WKH�YLVXDO�ODQJXDJH�ZKLFK�ZH�FDOO�WKH�,VODPLF�VW\OH��9DULDWLRQV�RI�HDFK�FRQWH[W�DUH�
UHÀHFWLYH�LQ�WKHLU�ORFDO�,VODPLF�DUW�DSSOLFDWLRQV��7KH�FRQWH[W�ZLOO�VLWXDWH�WKH�DUW�IRUP�LQ�LWV�
natural course in history by providing information about its origin and/or evolution 
through time. It may also include the growth seen in the art form after its amalgamation 
into the Islamic art family.

Figure 1: Structure of research.

.)Figure 3: Symbolism in pentagon )Critchlow 1976, 97–99
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RESEARCH

Islamic Architecture as an Example
On face value, many practices in Muslim societies seem to be in contradiction with the 
teachings of the faith. Islamic art is not alone in this respect. The act of architecture also 
receives some critique from the Islamic traditions. The following is a hadith narration that 
discourages construction of buildings:

It is narrated that when the Prophet (pbuh) visited someone who was building a wall, 
KH�VDLG��³7KH�0XVOLP�LV�UHZDUGHG�IRU�HYHU\WKLQJ�RQ�ZKLFK�KH�VSHQGV�PRQH\�H[FHSW�IRU�
what he spends on dust” (al-Bukhari, n.d.).

$QG�\HW�ZH�¿QG�0XVOLP�HIIRUWV�EHKLQG�PDQ\�SURMHFWV�IURP�WKH�EHJLQQLQJ�RI�,VODP��
which clearly surpassed the shallow waters of necessity and delved into the depths of 
H[WUDYDJDQFH��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�0R]DWWL��WKHVH�HIIRUWV�DUH�QRW�FRQVLGHUHG�FRUUXSW�LI�WKH\�DUH�
rightly conceived. 

Nasr also agrees with this point of view and supports it with another hadith tradition 
WKDW�UHÀHFWV�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�WKH�PRVTXH�DQG�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW�LW�FUHDWHV�IRU�WKH�EHOLHYHU��
He states:

³7KH�KDGLWK�DERXW�WKH�PDQ�RI�IDLWK��PX¶PLQ��LQ�WKH�PRVTXH�EHLQJ�OLNH�WKH�UHÀHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�
VXQ�LQ�WKH�ZDWHU�UHIHUV�WR�WKH�VSLULWXDO�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI�WKH�PRVTXH�DV�WKH�UHÀHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�
inner reality of primordial man who is the microcosmic counterpart of cosmic reality. 
:KHWKHU�LW�EH�WKH�H[TXLVLWH�DQG�HODERUDWH�SDWWHUQV�RI�WKH�*DZKDUVKDG�PRVTXH�RI�0DVKKDG�
in Persia, where this hadith is written on the wall, or the simple white walls of an Ibn Tulun 
PRVTXH��WKH�WUDGLWLRQDO�PRVTXH�UHÀHFWV�WKH�UHDOLW\�RI�ERWK�SULPRUGLDO�QDWXUH�DQG�PDQ��,W�
UHÀHFWV�WKDW�µVXQ¶�ZKLFK�LV�QRQH�RWKHU�WKDQ�WKDW�¿WUDK�ZKLFK�,VODP�FDPH�WR�UH�DVVHUW�ERWK�
within man and in the cosmic order.” (Nasr 1987) 

According to a very popular hadith tradition, actions depend on intentions. This means 
that although the materiality of the endeavor is worthless as it belongs to the realm of this 
world, the intent of its conception was for the good of the people and hence praiseworthy. 
With the clear distinction that it was constructed and not created by man, the idea behind 
these practices was not to compete with the creative power of God, but rather produce a 
representation of His creation as a reminder that would direct the mind to remember His 
glory. This is the reason why such art forms were accepted within the Muslim community 
and did not receive backlash from a people known to be conservative and insistent on the 
IROORZLQJ�RI� IDLWK�� ,W� LV� WKHUHIRUH�QHFHVVDU\� WR�EULHÀ\�VWXG\� WKH� WUDGLWLRQV� UHODWHG� WR�DUW�
¿UVWKDQG�EHIRUH�SURFHHGLQJ�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�RULJLQV�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�WHFKQLTXHV�

HADITH TRADITIONS REGARDING ART

“Allah is beautiful and loves beauty.” (An-Nawawi 1277, Book 1, Hadith 612)

Aishah R.A. said, “I used to play with dolls in the presence of the Prophet salallahualahi 
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wa sallam, and my girlfriends used to play along with me. Whenever, Allah’s Messenger 
salallahualahi wa sallam would enter, they would hide from him. So he called them to play 
with me” (al-Bukhari 846, 143, vol. 13).

$LVKDK�5�$��IXUWKHU�VDLG��³:KHQ�$OODK¶V�0HVVHQJHU��SEXK��DUULYHG�DIWHU�WKH�H[SHGLWLRQ�
to Tabuk or Khaybar, the wind raised an end of a curtain which hung in front of my closet, 
revealing some dolls which belonged to me. He asked me, ‘What is this?’ I replied: My 
dolls. He saw among them a horse made of wrapped cloth with wings, and asked, ‘What 
is this I am seeing among them?’ I replied: A horse. He asked, ‘A horse with wings?’ I 
replied: Have you not heard that Solomon had horses with wings? Allah’s Messenger 
(pbuh) laughed so heartily that I could see his molar teeth” (Abu Dawud 888).

Aishah R.A. illustrated that the Prophet (pbuh) said: “The people who will be most 
severely punished on the Day of Resurrection will be those who aspire to create like 
Allah” (al-Bukhari 846).

Ibn ‘Abbâs R.A. narrated that the Prophet (pbuh) said: “Every image maker is in the Fire. 
For each image he made, a being will be fashioned to torment him in Hell” (al-Bukhari 846).

Abû Talhah R.A. narrated that the Prophet (pbuh) said: “The angels do not enter a 
house wherein there is a dog or images representing (people or animals)” (al-Bukhari 
846).

Aishah R.A. reported that the Prophet (pbuh) said: “In the day of Judgment the painter 
will be destined to the pains of hell, and he will be asked to infuse life into the forms he 
modeled; but he will not be able to infuse them with life” (al-Bukhari 846).

Understanding Anachronism

“When Mecca was conquered by the Muslims and before the Prophet would enter the 
VDQFWXDU\�RI�WKH�.DDEH��0RKDPPDG�¿UVW�RUGHUHG�WKH�GHVWUXFWLRQ�RI�DOO�WKH�LGROV�ZKLFK�WKH�
pagan Arabs had set on the court of the Kaaba. Only then did he enter the sanctuary. Its 
ZDOOV�KDG�EHHQ�RUQDPHQWHG�E\�D�%\]DQWLQH�SDLQWHU��$PRQJ�WKH�¿JXUHV�ZHUH�RQH�RI�$EUDKDP�
throwing divinatory arrows and another of the Virgin and Child. The Prophet covered these 
with the hands and ordered the removal of all the others.” (Burckhardt 1986, 5)

Burckhardt’s quote is based on al Azraqi’s historical work on Mecca. There are three 
GRPLQDQW�RSLQLRQV�DERXW�¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\�LQ�,VODP�

a. It is considered an act of rivalry with the creative powers of God to imitate His 
FUHDWLRQ� LQ� VFXOSWXUDO� RU� GUDZLQJ� IRUPDW��7KLV� LGHD� LV� DQ� H[WHQVLRQ�RI�7DZKHHG�
(divine unity), the fundamental doctrine of Islam. It is supported in mainstream 
Sunni Islam, especially in the Arab region (Burckhardt 2009). This idea of avoiding 
¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\�GXH�WR�UHOLJLRXV�UHDVRQV�LV�WHUPHG�DQDFKURQLVP�RU�%LOGHUYHUERW��
which is common among the Abrahamic religions. 

E�� $FFRUGLQJ�WR�%XUFNKDUGW��KRZHYHU��,VODP�GRHV�QRW�SURKLELW�DOO�NLQGV�RI�¿JXUDWLYH�
imagery, but rather the one that intends to represent divinity (Burckhardt 2009). 
7KLV� LGHD�¿QGV� LWV�VXSSRUW� IURP�WKH�4XUDQLF�YHUVHV��ZKLFK��DOWKRXJK�QHJDWH� WKH�
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YLVXDOL]DWLRQ�RI�GLYLQH�EHLQJV��GR�QRW�FRPPHQW�RQ�REMHFWLYH� LPDJHU\�GHYRLG�RI�
VXFK� LGRODWU\�� 7KLV� LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ� DOORZV� IRU� UHODWLYHO\� PRUH� ÀH[LEOH� IRUPV� RI�
DUWLVWLF�H[SUHVVLRQ�WKDW�LV�UHÀHFWLYH�LQ�WKH�DUW�DQG�FXOWXUH�RI�PDQ\�0XVOLP�VRFLHWLHV�
WKDW�¿QG�WKHLU�URRWV�LQ�VXFK�D�PLQGVHW�

c. Another opinion which can be regarded as a subset of the second opinion but has 
HQRXJK�PHULW�WR�EH�GLVFXVVHG�LQGLYLGXDOO\�LV�WKH�SURKLELWLRQ�RI�¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\�
in places of worship. According to some scholars, the prohibition of imagery is 
effective only in the cases of mosques and prayer areas to prevent Muslims from 
praying in front of these visuals that would maim the concept of Tawheed and their 
understanding of the Absolute. This opinion is historically supported by the 
Umayyad rulers who practiced this clear distinction in the architecture of mosques 
and palaces (Ali 2017).

The variety of the arts of Islam is due to the difference in these interpretations on the 
basis of which art developed and thrived in all the Muslim lands. These limitations 
provided a challenge to the art of Islam which manifested itself in the form of creative 
outlets previously unheard of and gave it a unique individual identity. 

LOVE FOR MATHEMATICS – GEOMETRY

History
The horizons of geometry go far beyond the birth of Islam. The earliest use of geometry is 
known to be in ancient Egypt where it was used for inland measurement, construction of 
monuments, and astronomical calculations (Wilson 1988). The philosophical side of 
JHRPHWU\� ZDV� UH¿QHG� E\� WKH� *UHHNV� ZKR� GHYHORSHG� WKLV� VFLHQFH� DQG� GRFXPHQWHG� DOO�
NQRZQ�JHRPHWU\�LQ�����%&�DW�D�PDWKHPDWLFDO�VFKRRO�LQ�$OH[DQGULD��:LOVRQ��������7KLV�
knowledge was well preserved and reached Muslim communities at the end of the eighth 
century (Wilson 1988). 

Conceptual Parallels
The basis of Islamic geometry comes from the Islamic creed. Islam and geometry both 
have the same starting point: Unity/Absolute/Tawheed. Tawheed (Oneness of God) is the 
fundamental concept that Islam emphasizes: there is no god other than God, which, in 
mathematical terms, means that there are no parts other than the whole (Mozatti 2010). 
The Muslim mind could very well relate to some ideas of geometry such as the center 
ZKLFK�FRUUHVSRQGV�WR�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�WKH�$EVROXWH��ZKLFK�H[LVWV�EH\RQG�PHDVXUH�DQG�LV�WKH�
EDVH� RI� DOO� FUHDWLRQ� IRU� ERWK�� ,VODP� ¿QGV� D� GHHS�URRWHG� V\PEROLVP� DQG� FRVPRORJ\� LQ�
geometry, which serve the purpose of representation for the religion. 

A Way to Beauty
Geometry in Islamic art is considered the way to achieve beauty in a systematic and logical 
ZD\��,W�LV�D�ZD\�WR�WDNH�LQVSLUDWLRQ�IURP�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�DV�DQ�H[DPSOH�RI�SHUIHFWLRQ�LQ�EHDXW\��
learn from its creative structure, and use it to achieve similar successful results. According 
WR�1DVU��JHRPHWU\�DQG�SDWWHUQV�UHSUHVHQW�WKH�FRVPLF�VWUXFWXUHV�DQG�H[SUHVV�WKH�PDWKHPDWLFDO�
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harmony of the physical realm (Nasr 1990). Muslim mystics have always seen and 
preached the manifestation of the divine design in mathematical rules of geometry 
(Mozatti 2010). In contemporary times, a similar theory has surfaced, which follows the 
Fibonacci series and especially its proportion, called the golden ratio, as the basis of 
beauty in natural forms.

Visual Experience of Islamic Art

The Artist
*HRPHWU\�LV�H[SHULHQFHG�LQ�WZR�GLVWLQFW�ZD\V�LQ�DQ�,VODPLF�VSLULWXDO�FRQWH[W��,Q�ERWK�FDVHV��
WKH� UROH� DQG� SHUFHSWLRQ� RI� WKH� SHUVRQ� DUH� GLIIHUHQW��7KH� ¿UVW� FDVH� LV�ZKHQ� DQ� DUWLVW� LV�
working out the base geometry for Islamic art, and the second case is when a person views 
WKH�¿QLVKHG�GHVLJQ��)RU�WKH�DUWLVW��HDFK�VWHS�DQG�VKDSH�LQ�WKH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�JHRPHWU\�
is associated with an Islamic phenomenon. The interlaced pattern shows that the events in 
Islamic history are intertwined to give spiritual depth to its meaning. 

The Viewer
)RU�WKH�YLHZHU��JHRPHWULF�SDWWHUQV�DUH�QRQ�REMHFWLYH��QRW�UHVHPEOLQJ�DQ\�SK\VLFDO�EHLQJ��
DQG�SURYLGH� WKH� DEVWUDFW� YLVXDOV� WKDW� UHLQIRUFH� UHÀHFWLRQ��7KH� VDPH�HIIHFW� RI� UHÀHFWLRQ�
cannot be achieved with a representational image, pattern, or motif (which imitates real 
REMHFWV��DV�WKH�YLHZHU�LV�FRPSHOOHG�WR�IRFXV�RQ�WKH�LQWHQW��FRQWHQW��DQG�PHDQLQJ�RI�WKH�
YLVXDO��7KH�HQGOHVVO\�WHVVHOODWHG�SDWWHUQV�LQ�,VODPLF�DUW�WKHUHIRUH�HQFRXUDJH�VHOI�UHÀHFWLRQ�
rather than focus. This is the main reason for using geometry in Islamic architecture, 
especially the mosque. 

Symbolism
Islamic geometry is never devoid of symbolism. It is the visual tool for representing 
,VODPLF� FRVPRORJ\�� )URP� WKH� LQYLVLEOH� FHQWHU� RI� WKH� FLUFOH�� WR� WKH� LQ¿QLWH� QXPEHU� RI�
patterns, depending on the shapes used in these patterns, they signify multiple events of 
Islamic history. It is remarkable how the concepts of geometry can be a simple and yet 
deeply symbolic representation of Islamic ideology. 

Origin
As stated previously, symbolism in Islamic geometry starts from the origin of any Islamic 
geometric pattern, the center of the circle (Figure 2). Although not visible in itself, the 
center provides the foundation for the rest of the pattern. This center/unity corresponds to 
the concept of Tawheed in the Islamic tradition. Similarly, it is the foundational concept 
DQG�WKH�¿UVW�SLOODU�RI�IDLWK��,Q�,VODP��*RG�LV�WKH�DEVROXWH�SRZHU�IURP�ZKLFK�WKH�XQLYHUVH�
originated. Although the names may vary (center, unity, or absolute), in both geometry and 
Islam, it is the unseen reality that is the most obvious. 
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Figure 2: Unfolding from unity (Sutton 2007, 2).

Pentagon
,Q�,VODPLF�V\PEROLVP��WKH�QXPEHU�¿YH��UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�WKH�¿YH�SRLQWHG�VWDU�SHQWDJRQ��LV�
associated with a perfect Muslim (Critchlow 1976). This shape is considered as a 
representation of a person who is fully aware of the divine presence and is “whole” as a 
being (Critchlow 1976). The shape seems to depict the human form by having one corner 
for each limb and one on top for the head.

)LJXUH���VKRZV�WKH�EDVH�VKRZV�WKH�EDVH�JHRPHWU\�RI�D�SHQWDJRQ�LQ�D�ÀRZHU�RUJDQL]DWLRQ��
ZKLFK�VHHPV�WR�KDYH�EHHQ�IRUPHG�E\�WKH�UHÀHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�D[LV�RI�HDFK�SDLU�RI�SRLQWV�RI�WKH�
star pentagon (Critchlow 1976).

Figure 3: Symbolism in pentagon (Critchlow 1976, 97–99). 

Hexagon
7KH�VL[�VLGHG�KH[DJRQ�IRXQG�LQ�QXPHURXV�,VODPLF�SDWWHUQV�LV�V\PEROLF�RI�WKH�VL[�GD\V�RI�
creation, as mentioned in the Quran (Sutton 2007). Figure 4 illustrates how such a pattern 
FDQ�VWDUW�IURP�VLPSOH�VKDSHV�DQG�FUHDWH�LQWULFDWH�DQG�FRPSOH[�GHVLJQV�
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Figure 4:�6LPSOH�WR�FRPSOH[��6XWWRQ����������

Six-Pointed Star
7KH�VDPH�SDWWHUQ�DV�VKRZQ�LQ�)LJXUH���WUDQVIRUPV�LQWR�DQRWKHU�VKDSH�E\�MRLQLQJ�WKH�PLG�
SRLQWV�RI�WKH�KH[DJRQV��7KH�GRXEOH�LQYHUWHG�RYHUODSSLQJ�WULDQJOHV�RU�WKH�VL[�SRLQWHG�VWDU�
LV�UHPLQLVFHQW�RI�WKH�ULQJ�RI�3URSKHW�6RORPRQ��$6���ZKLFK�KH�XVHG�WR�FRQWURO�MLQQV��6XWWRQ�
2007).

The shapes create a mesh together and are completed with arabesque motifs. The 
pattern is carved in the plaster of the Ibn Tulun Mosque in Cairo (Sutton 2007).

Eight-Pointed Star
The eight-pointed star is referred to as Khatam (seal in Arabic) in the Islamic tradition 
(Figure 5). This shape is constructed by the diagonal overlapping of two squares (Sutton 
2007). Because of varying legends, this shape, like the double triangle, is also considered 
the seal of Prophet Solomon (AS).

A more recent development in the theory and symbolism of this shape is contributed 
by Ibn al-Arabi. According to him, the origin of creation is the Divine Breath that formed 
the basic four elements of Air, Water, Fire, and Earth (Sutton 2007). Therefore, because of 
this idea, the shape has been referred to as the “Breath of the Compassionate” in recent 
times (Figure 6).
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Figure 5: Quadrangle and octagonal geometry (Sutton 2007, 26).

Figure 6: Breath of the Compassionate (Sutton 2007, 9).

Fourteen
,Q� WKH�+LMUL�&DOHQGDU��D�QHZ�PRQWK�VWDUWV�ZLWK� WKH�FUHVFHQW��7KLV�PDNHV� WKH� IRXUWHHQWK�
night of the month as the night of the full moon. The number fourteen is symbolized as the 
IXOO�PRRQ�UHODWLQJ�WR�WKH�3URSKHW�0XKDPPDG��SEXK��DV�KH�LV�WKH�UHÀHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�'LYLQH�
/LJKW� LQ� WKH� VDPH� ZD\� DV� WKH� PRRQ� UHÀHFWV� WKH� OLJKW� RI� WKH� VXQ� �6XWWRQ� ������� 7KLV�
symbolism can also be attributed to the hadiths narrated by Jaabir and Abu Ishaaq in which 
they compare the beauty of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and that of the full moon (at-
Tirmidhi 892).
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Figure 7: Number of the Prophet (pbuh) (Sutton 2007, 41).

We can see that Islamic art has a directness in its intent and meaning when it comes to 
symbolic representation (Critchlow 1976). However, the direct reference is always 
towards the idea but not towards its physical imitation. In this way, we can say that the 
JHRPHWU\�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�LV�D�FRGL¿FDWLRQ�RI�WKH�LPSRUWDQW�SKHQRPHQD�RI�WKH�UHOLJLRQ��
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Application

Islamic Art
Islam brought conceptual maturity to the science of geometry, which proved to be a perfect 
¿W�IRU�WKH�SK\VLFDO�PDQLIHVWDWLRQ�RI�WKLV�VSLULWXDO�UHOLJLRQ��,W�VRRQ�HQJXOIHG�WKH�DHVWKHWLFV�
of Islamic culture and spread its medium of application to encompass all imaginable 
RXWFRPHV��7KH�XVH�RI�JHRPHWU\�SURYHG�H[WUHPHO\�VXFFHVVIXO�LQ�WKH�GHVLJQ�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�
and architecture. In addition to being an independent entity in Islamic art, where geometric 
patterns can be seen in a number of surfaces and structures, geometry also provides the 
baseline for the Islamic art forms of calligraphy and arabesque. In the case of arabesque, 
geometry provides the framework on top of which it is designed. While a layperson would 
see uniformity and symmetry in an arabesque, they might not visualize the base geometry 
RI� WKH�PRWLI��*HRPHWU\�SOD\V�D�VLPLODU�UROH� LQ�,VODPLF�FDOOLJUDSK\��HVSHFLDOO\� WKH�.X¿F�
script. The angularity of the alphabets is made to follow lines that amplify the beauty of 
FDOOLJUDSK\�DV�D�SDWWHUQ��7KH�UHDO�FRPSOH[LW\�LV�DGGHG�WR�JHRPHWU\�ZKHQ�LW�LV�XVHG�LQ�WKH�
third dimension. To achieve uniformity of design on a curved surface such as the dome, 
which has a pattern designed in two dimensions, stars and interconnecting pieces or shapes 
DUH�DGGHG�WR�¿OO�LQ�WKH�H[WUD�VSDFHV��DV�VKRZQ�LQ�)LJXUH����6XWWRQ��������

Figure 8: The third dimension (Sutton 2007, 47).
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Islamic Architecture
Islamic architecture is a dominant application of Islamic geometry. Although the geometric 
EDVH�RI�WKH�DUFKLWHFWXUH�LV�QRW�H[FOXVLYHO\�DQ�,VODPLF�TXDOLW\�DV�LW�ZDV�DOVR�FRPPRQ�LQ�WKH�
architecture of previous empires, the degree to which Islamic architecture relies on 
JHRPHWU\�LV�IDU�H[WHQVLYH��$V�ZLWK�,VODPLF�DUW��,VODPLF�DUFKLWHFWXUH�WKULYHG�RQ�WKH�EDFNERQH�
RI� JHRPHWU\�� 6WDUWLQJ� IURP� WKH� VFDOH� RI� SODQQLQJ� RI� FRPSOH[HV� WR� WKH� VXUURXQGLQJ�
landscape, including gardens and pools, and ending at the scale of interior decorations, 
JHRPHWU\�ZDV�D�FRQVLVWHQW�WKHPH�UHÀHFWHG�LQ�,VODPLF�DUFKLWHFWXUH��*HRPHWU\�ZDV�XVHG�WR�
H[SORUH�QHZ�DYHQXHV�LQ�,VODPLF�DUFKLWHFWXUH�DQG�LQWHULRUV��VXFK�DV�PXTDUQDV��VWDODFWLWHV��
]LOOLM� WLOHZRUN�� DQG� VTXDUH� SODQ�WR�GRPH� URRI� WUDQVLWLRQ� XVLQJ� VTXLQFKHV�� ZKLOH� RWKHU�
H[LVWLQJ�WHFKQLTXHV�DOVR�HYROYHG��H�J��FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�KLJKHU�DQG�ODUJHU�GRPHV��

STYLIZED SCRIPT FOR QURAN – CALLIGRAPHY

,Q�,VODP��4XUDQ�HQMR\V�DQ�XQSDUDOOHOHG�LPSRUWDQFH��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�0XVOLP�IDLWK��LW�LV�WKH�
word of God that was revealed to the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). It is the fundamental 
document around which the faith revolves. Muslims pride themselves on its preservation 
and believe that the verses have a blessing attached to them. Naturally, in early Islam, 
ZULWLQJ�RI�4XUDQLF�WH[W�UHFHLYHG�PXFK�DWWHQWLRQ�LQ�0XVOLP�FRPPXQLWLHV��ZKLFK�RSHQHG�
the gates to a form of art that was not yet developed in the Arab region. Calligraphy is the 
DUW�RI�ZULWLQJ�WH[W�LQ�D�PDQQHU�WR�PDNH�LW�YLVXDOO\�SOHDVLQJ��$UDELF�FDOOLJUDSK\�LV�SHUKDSV�
one of the biggest artistic revolutions that were brought by the religion of Islam. From its 
PRGHVW�EHJLQQLQJ�RI�WKH�+LMD]L�VFULSW��LW�ZHQW�WKURXJK�D�QXPEHU�RI�VW\OLVWLF�FKDQJHV�DQG�
manifested itself into a number of highly elaborate and decorative visual languages. The 
.X¿F� VFULSW�ZDV� WKH� ¿UVW� FDOOLJUDSKLF� VW\OH� WKDW�ZDV� IXOO\� WKRXJKW� RXW�� FDQRQL]HG�� DQG�
standardized in all parts of the Muslim world, as well as dominated the art form of 
calligraphy for the longest period (Figure 9).

Figure 9:�6TXDUH�.X¿F��6XWWRQ�����������
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Context
7KH�LQLWLDWLRQ�RI�WKH�.X¿F�VW\OH�LV�DWWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�'RPH�RI�WKH�5RFN�
�*HRUJH��������$V�$UDEV� LQYDGHG�QHZ�WHUULWRULHV�� WKH\�ZHUH�H[SRVHG� WR� WKH�PDUYHOV�RI�
other past and contemporary empires, namely the Byzantine, Sassanid, and Constantinople, 
who had a rich heritage of art and architecture. Muslims now had the monetary resources 
and artistic means to create a legacy of their own. In the construction of the Dome of the 
5RFN�� WKH� FUDIW� RI�PRVDLF�ZDV� H[WHQVLYHO\� XVHG� IRU� LQWHULRU� GHFRUDWLRQ� LQYROYLQJ� ERWK�
motifs and calligraphy. The mosaicists were gathered from the newly conquered Muslim 
lands, who were most probably the same artists who had previously worked on Christian 
monuments. Together with the Islamic vision of the patron/supervisors as well as the skills 
of the locals, a new mode of decoration was conceived. Since the mosaics were composed 
RI�FXELF�SLHFHV��WKH\�UHJXODWHG�DQG��IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH��WUDQVIRUPHG�WKH�$UDELF�ODQJXDJH�LQWR�
D�KLJKO\�DQJXODU�DHVWKHWLF�RI�WKH�.X¿F�VFULSW��7KH�.X¿F�VFULSW�YHU\�VRRQ�EHFDPH�SRSXODU�
and was used for Quran manuscripts, coinage, and milestone signage (George 2010). 
$OWKRXJK�FRLQDJH�LV�PLQLVFXOH�LQ�VFDOH��LW�LV�VHHQ�DV�D�SURSDJDWRU�RI�WKH�.X¿F�VFULSW�DQG�LWV�
DEVRUSWLRQ�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�0XVOLP�ODQGV�EHFDXVH�RI�LWV�ZLGHVSUHDG�XVH��7KH�.X¿F�VFULSW�
remained dominant for centuries, as it alone has nineteen different styles. 

&DOOLJUDSK\�DOPRVW�EHFDPH�D�VFLHQFH�ZLWK�LWV�JHRPHWULF�FRQQRWDWLRQV�DQG�H[WHQVLYH�
use of proportions. It was a custom in the Umayyad period for patriarchs to commission 
large-scale manuscripts of Quran to be placed inside mosques. For these manuscripts, the 
GLPHQVLRQV�RI�WKH�WH[W�ER[�ZHUH�GHULYHG�IURP�WKRVH�RI�WKH�SDUFKPHQW��DQG�WKH�XQLW�RI�WKH�
invisible grid that guided the heights and lengths of letters was derived from the thickness 
of the quill (George 2010). The width of this pen was the measure of a dot and the stacking 
of the dots became yet another way to base the proportion of the letters (Burckhardt 2009). 
The following image shows how such a system worked to ensure precision and unity in 
WKH�OHWWHUV��%XUFNKDUGW��������7KH�GRW�LV�UHSHDWHG�GLIIHUHQWO\�WR�H[WUDFW�WKH�VNHOHWDO�EDVH�RI�
the vertical, horizontal, and curvilinear alphabets, as shown in Figure 10. 

Figure 10: Measure of letters in dots (Burckhardt 2009, 50).
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:KLOH�WKH�ULJLG�JHRPHWU\�RI�WKH�.X¿F�VFULSW�ZDV�IRUPHG�DQG�JUHZ�LQ�.XID��-HUXVDOHP��
and generally in the area of Bilad al-Sham, the Persians craved to remain loyal to their 
DUWLVWLF� DHVWKHWLF� DQG� SLRQHHUHG� PRUH� FXUVLYH�� FXUYLOLQHDU�� DQG� ÀXLG� YHUVLRQV� RI� WKH�
FDOOLJUDSK\��7KH�,UDQLDQ�.X¿F�KDV�PRUH�DUWLVWLF�YDULHW\�DQG�LV�DWWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�FRPIRUW�WKH�
artists had with the script (Karimi-Nia 2006). This paved the way for a wider spectrum of 
FDOOLJUDSKLF�VW\OHV�VXFK�DV�ÀRULDWHG�DQG�IROLDWHG�.X¿F�LQ�WKH�QLQWK�FHQWXU\��*KDULSRXU�DQG�
Schick 2013), Naskh, Thulus, and New Cursive. In this way, Arabic calligraphy saw 
development in other styles as they took place in different areas of the Muslim empire at 
multiple intervals in history.

Figure 11: Two styles of calligraphy together (Burckhardt 2009, 53).

Throughout Islamic history, it has been a common practice to showcase verses of the 
Quran in architecture, and well as to use Arabic calligraphy in a wide range of media such 
DV�FHUDPLFV��PRVDLFV��SDLQWLQJV��LQVFULSWLRQV��DQG�WH[WLOHV��$UDELF�FDOOLJUDSK\�LV�WKH�FDUULHU�
RI�,VODPLF�LGHQWLW\�DQG�WKH�DUW�IRUP�WKDW�WRRN�WKH�OHDVW�LQSXW�IURP�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�DUW�RI�WKH�
FRQWH[W�� ,W� LV� DOPRVW� HQWLUHO\� DQ� ,VODPLF�SKHQRPHQRQ� WKDW� LV� VWLOO� LQ�XVH� LQ�PRGHUQL]HG�
ways.

VEGETATIVE AND FLORAL DESIGNS – ARABESQUE 

Arabesque is a stylized way of ornamentation in Islamic art in which natural (vegetative 
DQG�ÀRUDO��HOHPHQWV�DUH�XVHG�RQ�D�UHJXODWHG�VWUXFWXUH��)LJXUH������$OWKRXJK�WKH�YLVXDOV�DUH�
natural, an arabesque never intends to imitate nature as the interlacing work is strictly 
JHRPHWULF�XQOLNH�WKH�UDQGRP�ÀXLGLW\�RI�QDWXUDO�IRUPV��,WV�DLP��KRZHYHU��LV�WR�UHFUHDWH�RQO\�
the essence of rhythm and growth that is associated with plantation (Sutton 2007). One 
can say that the origin of such imagery comes from the descriptions of paradise within the 
verses of the Quran itself. The beauty of this idea can truly be appreciated by an Arab from 
the desert who would desire the succulently dense vegetation that is mentioned in these 
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verses. By this visual depiction, the Muslim is subtly reminded of the real goal of life, laid 
in intricate patterns that represent, but do not imitate, the wonders of this world and the 
hereafter. Arabesque saves itself from the creative copyright of the Creator by establishing 
a rigid geometric base that keeps undulating repeatedly. 

Figure 12: Floral arabesque (Burckhardt 2009, 57).

This symbolism may also have come from the Sidra tul Muntaha (Lote tree), which is 
described in much detail in hadith traditions. In this plant family, Islamic art designs take 
WKH�YLVXDO�DHVWKHWLF�RI�WKH�YLQH��7KH�VSLUDO�DQG�VFUROOLQJ�TXDOLW\�RI�D�YLQH�JLYHV�ÀH[LELOLW\�
and creative freedom to artists to arrange the motif as they like. The use of vines are found 
in the earliest monuments attributed to the Islamic empire such as the Dome of the Rock, 
Mshatta, and the Great Mosque of Damascus (Burckhardt 2009). Vine scrolls occur in 
combination with other plants such as acanthuses, palms, pomegranates, pine cones, and 
ÀRZHUV��%XUFNKDUGW��������$V�DUDEHVTXH�GRHV�QRW�FDUH�WR�EH�UHDOLVWLFDOO\�DFFXUDWH�DQG�LQ�
QR�ZD\�WULHV�WR�LPLWDWH�WKH�QDWXUDO�IRUP�RI�WKHVH�SODQWV��LW�LV�DW�OLEHUW\�WR�PDNH�PRGL¿FDWLRQV�
that we normally do not observe in real life. 

Interestingly, in Muslim cultures, arabesque changed its style in different regions and 
eras. These were one of the obvious differences observed in an Islamic art form. Figure 13 
VKRZV�LPDJHV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�VXFK�H[DPSOHV�DORQJ�ZLWK�WKHLU�RULJLQV��6XWWRQ�������
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Figure 13: Types of arabesque (Sutton 2007, 15).

Context
Burckhardt traces the lineage of arabesque back to the Central Asians who conquered 
Europe in the beginning of the Middle Ages (Burckhardt 2009). They had a similar style 
of using natural forms in an abstract manner for art motifs and patterns. This zoomorphic 
DUW�ZDV�¿UVW�LQWURGXFHG�E\�WKH�6F\WKLDQV�DQG�6DUPDWLDQV��DQG�ZDV�ODWHU�DGRSWHG�E\�&HQWUDO�
Asians. This art used animals as the natural form for creating designs. It may or may not 
be based on geometric logic. 
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$OWKRXJK�,VODPLF�DUW�RI�WKH�DUDEHVTXH�¿QGV�LWV�URRWV�LQ�]RRPRUSKLF�DUW��LW�KDV�EURXJKW�
much change to customizing it according to its own religious motivation and values. There 
DUH� WZR�PDMRU� GLIIHUHQFHV� LQ� WKH� DUW� IRUPV�� ¿UVW�� WKH� XVH� RI� DQLPDOV� DQG�� VHFRQG�� WKH�
proportional distortion of natural forms. Islamic art avoided both these aspects in order to 
be more adherent to the values of Islam. 

DISTORTION OF PERSPECTIVE – PERSIAN MINIATURE

For Persians and Mongols, the representational image was too deep-rooted in the culture 
to give away with the tide of Islam (Burckhardt 2009). Persian artists had their own take 
on the anachronistic values of Islam in the art of painting. They had a creative way to 
LQFOXGH�¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\�DQG�\HW�DYRLGHG�UHDOLVWLF�LPLWDWLRQ��,Q�WKH�3HUVLDQ�PLQLDWXUH��
which is a whole genre of Islamic art in itself, the perspective is distorted and an anti-
natural approach is employed to avoid realistic resemblance to both human features and 
spatial organization (Figure 14). 

Figure 14: Persian miniature (Burckhardt 2009, 33).
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The Persian miniature brought a revolution to the art of the book, which was already a 
KLJKOLJKWHG�DUHD�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�RZLQJ�WR�WKH�FHOHEUDWHG�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�4XUDQLF�WH[W�DV�ZHOO�
DV�WKH�H[WHQVLYH�XVH�RI�FDOOLJUDSK\��$OWKRXJK�3HUVLDQ�SDLQWLQJV�ZHUH�QRW�XVHG�LQ�4XUDQ�
manuscripts as a norm, they gained popularity as illustrations for other books. Patronage 
of such art initiated and remained for the most part within the courts of the elite. With 
increased demands, however, a commercial system was established to produce higher 
quantity and lower quality artwork to be distributed on a wider scale (O’Kane 2007).

Context
,Q�WKH�SURJUHVVLYH�PHWURSROLWDQ�RI�%DJKGDG��PDQ\�LOOXVWUDWHG�VFLHQWL¿F�ERRNV�RQ�WKH�WRSLFV�
of zoology, botany, medicine, etc. were translated into Arabic (Burckhardt 2009). The 
LOOXVWUDWLRQV�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�WKH�WH[WV�DOVR�KDG�WR�EH�UHSUHVHQWHG��:KHQ�WKLV�WDVN�FDPH�WR�
Persian artists, they used their newly developed style of the Persian miniature to visualize 
these narrations. It is for this reason that the Persian miniature developed this narrative 
style, which later became its distinctive feature. These paintings usually depict a scenario 
¿OOHG�ZLWK�YLVXDO�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�WKH�FKDUDFWHUV�DQG�WKH�VSDWLDO�VHWWLQJ��6LPLODU�WR�WKH�
hierarchy of characters in a narration, the Persian miniature has a system to represent this 
KLHUDUFK\�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�VFDOH�GLUHFWO\�FRUUHVSRQGV�WR�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�WKH�VXEMHFW��,Q�D�
W\SLFDO�3HUVLDQ�PLQLDWXUH�SDLQWLQJ�IRU�H[DPSOH��D�UXOHU�ZLOO�EH�ODUJHU�LQ�VL]H�WKDQ�D�VHUYDQW��
This differentiation in the scale of humans shown to be on the same plane is considered as 
another way of negating naturalism, for the art form to be more in line with the teachings 
of Islam as understood by the people.

Figure 15: Art of the book (O’Kane 2007).
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The art form also underwent changes as it assimilated into itself the Chinese culture. 
Under the rule of Mongol Ilkhanids, the differences in the frame format, the visuals of 
tree-studded mountains, and the introduction of mythical animals were seen as new 
additions to the art genre, which set it aside from its possible Arab roots (O’Kane 2007).

Contrary to the Western style of the vanishing point perspective, Persian art used a 
higher angle and abandoned the techniques of adding depth and shadows. These techniques, 
along with the use of bright colors, gave the Persian miniature a distinct visual language. 
This aesthetic very well suited the requirement of a fairy-tale environment to manifest 
lyrical scenes from Persian literature.

CONCLUSION

This research aimed to revisit the origin and conceptual underpinning of Islamic art to 
understand it once more by studying a few techniques that were born of Islamic values. By 
doing so, we saw how Islamic values brought a twist to the otherwise linear development 
RI�VRPH�H[LVWLQJ�DUW�IRUPV��7KH�YHUVDWLOLW\�RI�,VODPLF�DUW�LV�LQGHEWHG�WR�WKH�UHJLRQDO�FXOWXUHV�
RI�WKH�PDQ\�FRQTXHUHG�ODQGV�DQG�WKHLU�ZD\V�RI�H[SUHVVLRQ��,Q�OLJKW�RI�WKH�WHFKQLTXHV�RI�
geometry, calligraphy, arabesque, and Persian miniature, we can say that Islamic art made 
a remarkable contribution to the art of the world and developed a unique aesthetic that 
would forever be associated with the religion of Islam and its glorious past. Although 
WLPHV�KDYH�FKDQJHG�DQG�DUWLVWLF�HQGHDYRUV�KDYH�EUDQFKHG�RXW�WR�LQFOXGH�PDQ\�XQH[SORUHG�
territories, a Muslim mind cannot help but feel a sense of belonging in a traditionally made 
mosque. The interplay of these Islamic art techniques appeases the Muslim intellect, 
ZKLFK�LQ�LWVHOI�LV�D�VSLULWXDO�SURRI�RI�WKH�UH¿QHPHQW�RI�WKH�,VODPLF�FKDUDFWHU�LQ�,VODPLF�DUW�

Figure 16: Unity of art forms in architecture (O’Kane 2007).
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&RQWUDU\�WR�WKH�PRGHUQ�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI�,VODP¶V�ULJLGLW\�UHJDUGLQJ�¿JXUDWLYH�LPDJHU\��ZH�
see that it is not an uncommon theme in the formative years of Islamic art. It would not be 
LQFRUUHFW�WR�DVVHUW�WKDW�,VODPLF�DUW�HQMR\HG�D�PRUH�ÀH[LEOH�DSSURDFK�LQ�WKH�SDVW��:H�¿QG�
support for this attitude by studying some Islamic traditions (especially Ahadith) and the 
history of anachronism.

In the system of Islamic geometry, we saw that all intentions are guided by a precise 
mechanism. Geometry forms the foundation of most, if not all, Islamic art forms. It serves 
as the code that may or may not be understood immediately but provides a deeper unifying 
structure. The geometry of Islamic art is a rich treasure that is appreciated by both Muslims 
and non-Muslims alike. 

6LQFH�WKH�GLIIHUHQW�IRUPV�RI�DUW�¿QG�WKHLU�URRWV�LQ�WKH�VRXUFH�RI�,VODP��ZH�FDQ�VHH�WKHLU�
support of each other. Within calligraphy, a geometrical base is used, while at the 
background of foliated calligraphy vine scrolls of the arabesque are used to decorate and 
¿OO�WKH�HPSW\�VSDFHV��6LPLODUO\��JHRPHWU\�SURYLGHV�WKH�IUDPHZRUN�IRU�DUDEHVTXH��DV�ZHOO�
as for both Islamic architecture and its ornamentation. Their reliance on each other uplifts 
the whole Islamic stylistic language and creates a soothing visual harmony for the viewer.

Islamic style is seen from a point of distance in contemporary times. Although it now 
seems static and complete, during the Islamic rule, art and architecture were constantly 
HYROYLQJ�DQG�QHZ�WHFKQLTXHV�ZHUH�H[SORUHG�IRU�LPSURYHPHQW��7KXV��ORRNLQJ�WR�LPSURYH�
Islamic art and architecture and taking advantage of the contemporary development would 
mean staying true to their ideology. Islamic art calls for continuation of its legacy based 
on its past and inclusive of its present, in order to be relevant in the future.
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Abderrahmane Dedeche

Impact of Life Coaching on 
Students’ Well-being and 
Engagement Levels in Qatar

INTRODUCTION

In 2008, the state of Qatar announced a national vision of becoming a knowledge-based 
economy by the year 2030 (General Secretariat for Development Planning 2008). The 
Qatar National Vision 2030 (QNV 2030) has put the Gulf nation on a track of rapid 
transformation from a traditional society into a knowledge society: “A society of skilled, 
ÀH[LEOH�DQG�FUHDWLYH�SHRSOH´�ZKR�ZLOO�EH�DEOH�WR�EXLOG�DQG�VXVWDLQ�WKH�NQRZOHGJH�HFRQRP\�
for generations to come (Qatar Knowledge Economy Project 2007).

The QNV 2030 includes four pillars: economic, environmental, social, and human 
pillars (General Secretariat for Development Planning 2008). Among these pillars, the 
most vital one is the human pillar. The leadership in Qatar took on its shoulders to radically 
reform the country’s educational system in order to deliver the required outcomes for 
building and developing the desired knowledge economy. However, many obstacles are 
encountered in such an endeavor.
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In 2004, the RAND Corporation was invited to conduct a comprehensive study of the 
quality of education in the country. The report pushed for a major educational reform. The 
UHIRUP�WRRN�SODFH�LQ������XQGHU�WKH�VORJDQ�³(GXFDWLRQ�IRU�D�1HZ�(UD�´�,W�ZDV�VXFFHVVIXO�
in establishing a modern educational system with state-of-the-art buildings, advanced 
WHFKQRORJLFDO�HTXLSPHQW��ÀH[LEOH�FXUULFXOD��DQG�KLULQJ�KLJKO\�TXDOL¿HG�IRUHLJQ�WHDFKHUV��
However, the initiative did not deliver the desired outcomes (Alkhater 2016). Challenges 
to reform the educational sector in Qatar are complicated and interconnected. One of the 
main challenges is the lack of motivation among students to learn. Students usually think 
that school is boring and learning is not useful for their future. Another challenge is the 
academic weakness, especially in STEM subjects as well as the Arabic language. Results 
RI�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�H[DPV�VXFK�DV�3,6$�DQG�7,066�UHYHDO�ZRUU\LQJ�VFRUHV� LI� WKH�QDWLRQDO�
vision is to be achieved (OECD 2018). This study proposes to respond to these aspects by 
coaching students to effectively set goals and pursue them by developing growth mindsets 
(Dweck 2006) in students and using recent positive psychology techniques, including 
evidence-based life coaching.

Keywords: Qatar, Government school, Life coaching, Educational intervention, Student 
well-being

Coaching and Education
The relationship between children’s learning and well-being has gained increasing 
DWWHQWLRQ�LQ�UHFHQW�\HDUV��ZLWK�³JURZLQJ�HYLGHQFH�IURP�GLYHUVH�¿HOGV´�ZKLFK�VXSSRUWV�WKH�
contribution of one to the other (Awartani and Looney 2015, 15). This trend holds that 
recognizing children as whole and multidimensional is essential for their well-being 
(Awartani and Looney 2015, 24–26). Children must be seen and treated as whole. This 
means that the psychological, physical, and spiritual dimensions of children should be 
taken into account in learning as much as the cognitive and mental dimensions. The 
ÀDJVKLS� RI� WKLV� WUHQG� LV� WKH� QHZO\� HYROYHG� EUDQFKHV� RI� SV\FKRORJ\�� QDPHO\� SRVLWLYH�
psychology and life coaching.

/LIH�FRDFKLQJ�LV�UHODWLYHO\�D�QHZ�¿HOG�RI�SUDFWLFH�WKDW�LV�HYHQ�PRUH�QRYHO�WR�HGXFDWLRQDO�
settings. Although it has been gradually taking over mentoring in schools since 2005 as a 
more preferred teacher professional development tool (Killion 2012; Fletcher 2012; 
7ROKXUVW�������/RIWKRXVH��/HDW��DQG�7RZOHU��������LW�LV�VWLOO�D�¿HOG�RI�H[SORUDWLRQ�ZKHQ�
applied to students (Giant 2014, 11). Nevertheless, the concept has gained increasing 
international momentum in recent years with very promising initiatives in the UK, 
Australia, and the USA (Fletcher and Mullen 2012; van Nieuwerburgh 2012; van 
Nieuwerburgh and Green 2014; Strycharczyk and Clough 2015; Campbell 2016, 133). 
7KH�LGHD�LV�URRWHG�LQ�WDNLQJ�DGYDQWDJH�RI�WKH�VXFFHVVHV�RI�H[HFXWLYH�DQG�OLIH�FRDFKLQJ�ZLWK�
adults in order to apply to younger adults and children, with the aim of developing both 
their academic and personal skills.

This study takes advantage of the recently implemented concept of “educational 
FOXEV´�LQ�4DWDUL�JRYHUQPHQW�VFKRROV�WR�FUHDWH�D�FRDFKLQJ�FOXE��7KH�SXUSRVH�LV�WR�LQYHVWLJDWH�
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the effectiveness of life coaching practices on improving students’ well-being in its 
broader meaning, including psychological well-being.

Objectives 
The objectives of this study are:
1. To investigate the effectiveness of life coaching on students’ well-being;
2. To measure the impact of life coaching on students’ personality traits and satisfaction 

with life;
3. To suggest policy recommendations to enhance students’ well-being in Qatar.

Qatar Educational Landscape
4DWDU�LV�D�QDWLRQ�RI�DSSUR[LPDWHO\�����PLOOLRQ�SHRSOH�DV�RI�������4DWDUL�FLWL]HQV�FRPSULVH�
12% of the population with a total of 313,000 nationals (Snoj 2017). The country’s per 
capita GDP of about $68,940 ranks it fourth in the world. Education is compulsory up to 
grade 12, and schools are accessible to all citizens and residents working in the public 
sector of the country. Qatar’s educational system has been subject to some reforms since 
the mid-1990s.

7KH�QDWLRQ¶V�OHDGHUVKLS�KDG�D�YLVLRQ�IRU�WKH�*XOI�HPLUDWH�WR�EHFRPH�DQ�³DGYDQFHG´�
country by building a knowledge economy. The earliest project in this regard was the 
establishment of the Qatar Foundation for Education, Science and Community 
Development in 1995. This vision of the leadership was declared as a national vision 
(QNV 2030) in 2008 (General Secretariat for Development Planning 2008).

By the early 2000s, it was evident that the kindergarten to grade 12 (K-12) school 
system was not in line with achieving the nation’s vision. Graduates of K-12 public 
schools were unprepared for work and post-secondary studies, as complained by employers 
and post-secondary institutions, respectively (Brewer et al. 2007). The government took 
VRPH�LQLWLDWLYHV�WR�UHIRUP�WKH�V\VWHP��EXW�WKH�UHVXOWV�ZHUH�QRW�XS�WR�H[SHFWDWLRQ��$OIDGDOD�
2015; Brewer et al. 2007). Thus, a radical and comprehensive educational reform, later 
QDPHG�³(GXFDWLRQ�IRU�D�1HZ�(UD�´�ZDV�XUJHQWO\�UHTXLUHG�WR�PDNH�WKH�H[SHFWDWLRQ�RI�D�
knowledge economy realistic.

A borrowed model of American charter schools was chosen by recommendation from 
D�PDMRU�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�FRQVXOWDQW��7KH�5$1'�&RUSRUDWLRQ�ZDV�LQYLWHG�LQ������WR�H[DPLQH�
and identify the problems with Qatar’s K-12 school system, recommend a plan to improve 
WKH� V\VWHP�� DQG� PRQLWRU� LWV� LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�� 7KH� LQWURGXFWLRQ� RI� WKH� ³LQGHSHQGHQW´�
(charter) school began in 2004 by gradually converting government schools under the 
Ministry of Education to independent schools under the Supreme Education Council 
(SEC). The SEC managed independent schools in parallel with the Ministry of Education 
until it completely took over all public schools with the new school model by 2011 
(Alkhater 2016, 108).

However, the SEC did not persist long enough. In 2016, it was transformed to become 
the Ministry of Education and Higher Education, and independent schools were transferred 
back to the old system, which!according to some observers!marked the failure of the 
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H[SHULPHQW�� 7KLV� ZDV� GXH� WR� VHYHUDO� SUREOHPV� WKDW� IDFHG� WKH� V\VWHP� RI� LQGHSHQGHQW�
schools, which are beyond the scope of this study. 

Challenges in the K-12 Educational System in Qatar
The main challenge with Qatar’s educational system lies in the gap between the remarkable 
spending on education and the academic outcomes of the system. Qatar spent 10.4% of its 
total public spending on education with a total sum of QAR 20.6 billion in 2017 (John 
2016). Students in Qatar are, on average, three years behind OECD standards. Although 
Qatar’s rank has improved slightly since the PISA test of 2006 (OECD 2007), it still ranks 
at the bottom quarter of the most recent list, PISA 2015 (OECD 2018). In addition, Qatar 
was ranked in the bottom 10 countries according to a 2015 OECD report titled “Universal 
%DVLF�6NLOOV�´�7KH�ZHDNQHVV� LV� DSSDUHQW� DFURVV� WKH� WKUHH� WHVWHG� VXEMHFWV��PDWKHPDWLFV��
science, and reading.

The inverse correlation found between spending on education and quality of education 
OHG� WKH� UHSRUW� WR� FRQFOXGH� WKDW� ³KLJK�TXDOLW\� VFKRROLQJ� DQG� RLO� GRQ¶W� HDVLO\�PL[�´�7KH�
article describes how oil-rich countries failed to transform “their natural capital into the 
KXPDQ�FDSLWDO´�ZKLFK�UHSUHVHQWV�WKH�UHDO�ZHDOWK�WKDW�ZLOO�JHQHUDWH�D�VWURQJ�HFRQRP\�IRU�
future generations (OECD 2015).

3UHYLRXV�REVHUYDWLRQV�UHÀHFW�D�SRRU�OHYHO�RI�OHDUQLQJ�LQ�VFKRROV��$�PDMRU�SDUW�RI�WKH�
problem is due to low student motivation and interest in education. According to the 2012 
report by Qatar University’s Social and Economic Survey Research Institute (SESRI) on 
education in Qatar, 50% of the students in independent schools stated that they felt bored 
³PRVW�RI�WKH�WLPH´�DW�VFKRRO��$QRWKHU�����RI�WKH�VWXGHQWV�LQ�LQGHSHQGHQW�VFKRROV�HLWKHU�
VWURQJO\�RU�VRPHZKDW�DJUHHG�WKDW�WKH\�GLG�QRW�SXW�WKHLU�PD[LPXP�HIIRUW�LQWR�VWXG\LQJ��$�
count of four indicators representing poor student motivation!being bored in school, not 
SXWWLQJ� PD[LPXP� HIIRUW� LQWR� VWXG\LQJ�� EHLQJ� DEVHQW� IURP� VFKRRO�� DQG� EHLQJ� ODWH� IRU�
school!revealed that 36% of the students in independent schools showed chronic 
motivation problems (SESRI 2012).

Motivation is a very tricky challenge to deal with, especially from a policy-making point 
of view. It can be linked to a variety of factors ranging from family to school environment 
to quality of teaching all the way to various cultural nuances and subtleties. In other words, 
LW�LV�D�SUREOHP�WKDW�PXVW�EH�H[DPLQHG�LQ�D�FDVH�E\�FDVH�PDQQHU��(YHU\�VFKRRO�DQG�HYHU\�
VWXGHQW�LV�GLIIHUHQW�DQG�XQLTXH��7KHUHIRUH��WKH�RQH�SUHVFULSWLRQ�¿WV�DOO�VWUDWHJ\�ZLOO�QRW�EH�
successful. An individualized support system within a framework that sees the student as a 
whole is what is needed. This is where a life coaching intervention can be helpful.

The Urgency of Paying Attention to Children’s Well-being
It is becoming evident that putting efforts into improving children’s well-being is of 
JURZLQJ�LPSRUWDQFH�DW�DOO�OHYHOV�DQG�LQ�DOO�FRXQWULHV��LUUHVSHFWLYH�RI�ULFK�RU�SRRU��³$IÀXHQW�
nations do not necessarily rate high when it comes to children well-being. Quite the 
FRQWUDU\��WKHUH�PLJKW�EH�D�QHJDWLYH�FRUUHODWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�ZHDOWK�DQG�FKLOGUHQ�ZHOO�EHLQJ´�
(Giant 2014).
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The concept of educating the whole child has become a pressing need for schools 
around the world in recent years. With poor outcomes for children’s well-being levels in 
PDQ\� DIÀXHQW� DQG� VXSSRVHGO\�ZHOO�UHVRXUFHG� FRXQWULHV� VXFK� DV� WKH�8.� DQG� WKH�86$��
schools have been increasingly tasked with developing children’s social and emotional 
skills, and physical and mental health, as government and local policy-makers have 
realized that academic success alone does not necessarily translate into good well-being.

)RU�VRPH�FKLOGUHQ�� WKH�HQYLURQPHQWDO��VRFLDO��DQG�KHDOWK�IDFWRUV�WKDW� LQÀXHQFH�WKHLU�
well-being naturally translate into low school attainment and engagement. Without school-
based efforts to monitor, support, and educate these children, they might fall in the gaps of 
society, becoming yet another statistic.

The question is: can life coaching be the answer?

Possible Benefits of Life Coaching
7R�DQVZHU�WKH�TXHVWLRQ�SRVHG�DERYH��LW�LV�XQGRXEWHGO\�LPSRUWDQW�WR�H[SORUH�DOO�SRVVLEOH�WRROV�
and solutions out there; however, life coaching’s success with adults makes it a prime 
candidate to be employed in improving children and young people. As a practice, life coaching 
KDV�VHYHUDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�WKDW�PDNH�LW�YHU\�EHQH¿FLDO�IRU�FKLOGUHQ�DQG�\RXQJ�DGXOWV�

As a client-centered approach, life coaching helps children and young people 
understand themselves better. This means understanding triggers to negative emotion and 
LGHQWLI\LQJ� SRVLWLYH� DQG� QHJDWLYH� LQÀXHQFHV� ZKLFK� KHOS� WKHP� EXLOG� DQG� LPSURYH�
relationships with peers and others.

The power of life coaching lies in the fact that “the life coach working with the child 
is not going to dominate coaching sessions with her presence as does a teacher in her 
FODVVURRP�IRU�LQVWDQFH��HYHQ�LQ�D�VWXGHQW�FHQWHUHG�OHDUQLQJ�HQYLURQPHQW�´��*LDQW�������

The coach sees the child as naturally creative, resourceful, and whole. Hence, he or she 
makes no judgment on the child’s behavior, emotions, or opinions. In addition, no advice 
VKRXOG�EH�JLYHQ�WR�WKH�FKLOG��7KH�FRDFK�SUDFWLFHV�DFWLYH�OLVWHQLQJ��UHSKUDVLQJ��DQG�UHÀHFWLQJ�
what he or she hears (giving feedback), then allows the child to think about his or her 
convictions and identify whether any limiting beliefs are holding them back from achieving 
WKHLU�JRDOV��$EGXOOD��������,Q�WKLV�FDVH��WKH�FRDFK�³LV�FRPSOHWHO\�RXW�RI�WKH�JDPH´�GXULQJ�
the coaching session; therefore, it is completely a child-led process (Giant 2014). 

This approach is powerful because, unlike many other adults in a child’s life, telling 
children what they should do with their life such as (but not necessarily) a parent, teacher, 
or school counselor, a coach will always use indirect techniques (such as active listening 
DQG� HIIHFWLYH� FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�� WR� KHOS� VWXGHQWV� ³SODFH� WKHLU� RZQ� ¿QJHU´� RQ�ZKHUH� WKH�
problem lies (Giant 2014, 14). The students then set their own goals that are often 
XQVSHFL¿F��ZLGH�UDQJLQJ��DQG�VRPHWLPHV�HYHQ�XQUHDOLVWLF��:LWK�WKH�KHOS�RI�WKHLU�FRDFK��
JRDOV�DUH�UH¿QHG�DQG�SXW�LQWR�D�WLPH�IUDPH��7KH�FRDFK�ZLOO�WKHQ�KHOS�IDFLOLWDWH�WKH�FKDQJH�
to occur through sharing and teaching the use of practical tools, continuous support, 
motivation, and informed optimism.

Another important characteristic of life coaching is that it trains children to set goals 
DQG�REWDLQ�WKHP��ZKLFK�UHÀHFWV�DQ�LPSURYHG�VHOI�HVWHHP�DQG�VHOI�FRQ¿GHQFH��HYHQWXDOO\�
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enhancing resilience and coping mechanisms. A coach may share insights with his or her 
students into what could be holding them back, and how they may move forward towards 
their goals. However, these insights are never in the form of instructions that are obligatory 
to follow. Therefore, a key to the success of the coaching journey is the coaching 
relationship. “This approach may be somewhat alien to some teachers and parents who are 
more accustomed to setting goals and targets for children, rather than encouraging the 
FKLOGUHQ�WR�GR�VR�IRU�WKHPVHOYHV´��*LDQW������������7KLV�LV�H[DFWO\�ZKHUH�WKH�SRZHU�RI�
coaching lies. It is the relationship that a coach builds with their young clients that makes 
the difference. As students learn these necessary life skills, they will be able to identify 
similar future situations and make life changes independently.

In addition, life coaching can help a school meet its students’ well-being targets, 
develop a school’s ethos of positivity and safety, contribute to students’ academic skills 
and attainment, and improve school attendance.

With respect to the above point, students are used to adults in positions of authority to 
them (whether they are parents, teachers, counselors, school principals, etc.). Therefore, it 
might be challenging and unnatural to the child to open up about their problems to an adult 
stranger such as a school counselor. Coaching provides an effective alternative as children 
will feel safer and untargeted in a group coaching program, allowing the development of 
the coaching relationship. Children will eventually feel more comfortable and have the 
FRXUDJH�WR�H[SORUH�GHHSHU�JRDOV��L�H��IDFH�ELJJHU�FKDOOHQJHV��

Previous Studies
5HVHDUFK� LQ� WKH� ¿HOG� RI� OLIH� FRDFKLQJ� LV� VWLOO� LQ� LWV� LQIDQF\��$OWKRXJK� NH\� HOHPHQWV� RI�
coaching (i.e. goal-setting, reality-checking, action-planning, and feedbacking) have been 
ZLGHO\� UHVHDUFKHG� LQ�YDULRXV�¿HOGV�RI�DFDGHPLD� �HVSHFLDOO\� LQ� OHDGHUVKLS� OLWHUDWXUH�DQG�
psychology studies) and proven effective (Abdulla 2018, 21), we will present here research 
focused on coaching as a whole process.

The First Evidence-Based Coaching Conference of 2003 organized by the Coaching 
3V\FKRORJ\�8QLW��&38��RI�WKH�8QLYHUVLW\�RI�6\GQH\��$XVWUDOLD��WKH�ZRUOG¶V�¿UVW�FRDFKLQJ�
SV\FKRORJ\�XQLW���FDQ�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�WKH�¿UVW�DWWHPSW�WR�HVWDEOLVK�D�VFLHQWL¿F�³HYLGHQFH�
EDVHG´� SUDFWLFH� RI� FRDFKLQJ�� 7KH� FRQIHUHQFH� SUHVHQWHG� PDQ\� SDSHUV� WKDW� GLVFXVVHG�
coaching as a practice and its evolution and included some empirical studies on the 
effectiveness of coaching.

Anthony Grant and his colleagues at the CPU are among the leading researchers to 
conduct studies that adopted randomized controlled trials, which are considered the “gold 
VWDQGDUG´�IRU�WHVWLQJ�WKH�HIIHFWLYHQHVV�RI�DQ�LQWHUYHQWLRQ��$EGXOOD��������)RU�H[DPSOH��RQH�
such study was conducted on 56 female students in Australia (Green, Oades, and Grant 
2005; Green, Grant, and Rynsaardt 2007). The sample was randomly divided into two 
equal size groups, each comprising 28 participants. One of the two groups was randomly 
assigned to a 10-week coaching program, while the other group served as a control group.

The study used the Emmons (1986) procedure to assess striving for personal goals, the 
Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS; Diener et al. 1985) and the Positive and Negative 
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Affect Scale (PANAS; Watson, Clark, and Tellegen 1988) to measure subjective well-
being of participants, Scales of Psychological Well-Being (Ryff 1989) to measure 
psychological well-being, and the Hope Trait Scale (Snyder et al. 1991), and the Depression 
$Q[LHW\� DQG� 6WUHVV� 6FDOH� �'$66����� /RYLERQG� DQG� /RYLERQG� ������ WR� PHDVXUH�
psychopathology.

The study results showed that “a cognitive-behavioural, solution-focused life-coaching 
JURXS�SURJUDP�FDQ�HQKDQFH�JRDO�VWULYLQJ��ZHOO�EHLQJ�DQG�KRSH´��*UHHQ�HW�DO��������

Challenges to Conducting Research into Coaching
Coaching is an emerging profession that faces several challenges in order to survive 
�6WREHU� DQG�3DUU\��������7R� HIIHFWLYHO\�GLVWLQJXLVK� LWVHOI� IURP�RWKHU� VLPLODU�¿HOGV� DQG�
forms of support (such as counseling, therapy, mentoring, and training), coaching needs to 
develop its concepts and models using an evidence-based research and practice (Stober 
and Parry 2005; also see Cavanagh, Grant, and Kemp 2005).

The aim of this work is an attempt to bring the practice of coaching to the light of 
theory and rigorous research.

The challenges include “developing appropriate measures, evaluating the effectiveness 
of coaching, developing theories of the coaching process and identifying the characteristics 
RI�HIIHFWLYH�FRDFKLQJ��DQG�RI�FOLHQWV�DQG�FRDFKHV´��6WREHU�DQG�3DUU\�������

METHODOLOGY

7KLV�VWXG\�ZDV�EDVHG�RQ�D�UDQGRPL]HG�FRQWUROOHG�H[SHULPHQWDO�GHVLJQ��7KH�DLP�ZDV�WR�
measure the impact of the life coaching intervention on the student sample by comparing 
it with a similar group that did not receive the coaching. The impact was measured using 
a set of questionnaires and interviews.

Experimental Design
A sample of 40 students was randomly selected from a pool of 270 students. Overall, 20 
students (n ����ZHUH�DVVLJQHG�WR�WKH�LQWHUYHQWLRQ��H[SHULPHQW��JURXS�WKDW�ZRXOG�UHFHLYH�
coaching, and the other 20 (n=20) to a waitlist control group from the same pool of 
students. The pool was composed of 9th grade male students from a public (government) 
preparatory school in Qatar. In terms of nationalities, the sample was composed of 5% 
Gulf Cooperation Council nationals, 20% Qataris, and 80% other Arab nationalities. The 
age of students ranged between 13 and 16 years (mean 14.2 years). Both groups underwent 
the same pre-intervention assessment (time 1) and post-intervention assessment (time 2). 

The Intervention
The students were asked to set two goals to work on throughout the school year: one was 
academic and the other was personal. Group coaching meetings took place weekly to 
support their learning and follow-up on their progress towards their goals. The program 
was composed of 24 group coaching sessions (50 minutes per session) conducted by two 
teachers in the school (including the author).
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The coaching session included an icebreaker activity in the beginning, an introduction 
WR�VSHFL¿F�OLIH�DQG�OHDGHUVKLS�VNLOOV��JURXS�FRDFKLQJ�RQ�FKDOOHQJHV�WKH\�IDFHG�LQ�DFKLHYLQJ�
WKHLU�JRDOV��IROORZHG�E\�D�FORVLQJ�DFWLYLW\�ZKHUH�VWXGHQWV�VKDUHG�WKHLU�NH\�³WDNHDZD\V´�
from the session (Table 1). 

The coaching conversation was the core component of the session. It began by a 
question from the coach for students about any challenges they had been facing and would 
like to discuss. Usually a student picked the question to provide an answer and the coaching 
conversation moved from there to other questions. The other students observed while the 
student being coached (coachee) was engaged with the teacher. The coach asked powerful 
open-ended questions for the student to open new ways of thinking about the challenge. 
:KHQ� D� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHDOL]DWLRQ� RFFXUUHG� RQ� SDUW� RI� WKH� VWXGHQW�� WKH� FRDFK� RSHQHG� WKH�
conversation to other students to share what they thought or felt. The coach ensured that 
the conversation followed a coaching framework such as the GROW, OSKAR, and Ershad 
models (see Abdulla 2018). 

$�PRWLYDWLRQDO�FDUG�ZDV�VHQW�WR�WKH�PHPEHUV�RI�WKH�H[SHULPHQWDO�JURXS�GXULQJ�WKH�
ZHHNHQG� WR� UHPLQG� WKHP� WR� UHÀHFW�RQ� WKHLU�SHUIRUPDQFH�DQG�NHHS� LQ� WRXFK�ZLWK� WKHLU�
goals. 

Table 1. A typical structure of a coaching session conducted during the experiment.

Time Activity
5 min Icebreaker
10 min Leadership skills*
30 min Group coaching conversation
5 min Takeaways

7KLV� LQFOXGHV� VHWWLQJ� ³60$57´� JRDOV�� WLPH� PDQDJHPHQW� WHFKQLTXHV�� SULRULWL]DWLRQ�
techniques, effective communication, persistence and perseverance, responsibility, 
creating third alternative solutions, and The Seven Habits of Highly Effective Teens.

Measures
The assessment included both qualitative and quantitative measures. The qualitative part 
comprised (1) a 55-item questionnaire about students’ mindsets, including a part where 
students chose an academic and a personal goal to achieve by the end of the school year; 
and (2) interviews after the intervention with a random sample from the coaching group.
Questionnaires
The survey was composed of the following:
1- $Q�$UDELF� WUDQVODWLRQ� RI� WKH� 6:/6� E\� 'LHQHU� HW� DO�� �������� ZKLFK� LV� D� ¿YH�LWHP�

questionnaire that measures participants’ satisfaction with their life on a seven-point 
VFDOH�UDQJLQJ�IURP����H[WUHPHO\�GLVDJUHH��WR����H[WUHPHO\�DJUHH��

2- The IPIP representation of the Goldberg (1992) markers for the Big-Five factor 
structure. This is a 50-item questionnaire translated into Arabic by Almaghbashy 
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(2017), which measures the Big-Five personality traits according to the renowned 
ZRUN�E\�/HZLV�*ROGEHUJ��ZKLFK�DUH�����H[WUDYHUVLRQ��(�������DJUHHDEOHQHVV��$�������
conscientiousness (C), (4) emotional stability (ES), and (5) intellect/imagination (I). 
7KH�SDUWLFLSDQWV�PHDVXUHG�WKHLU�HQGRUVHPHQW�RI�WKH�TXHVWLRQQDLUH�LWHPV�RQ�D�¿YH�SRLQW�
scale ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (always).

Interviews
Interviews were conducted with eight random students from the coaching group. The 

aim was to enhance the understanding of the quantitative data collected and to get a deeper 
insight into how the coaching affected the students. In addition, it was a way of receiving 
IHHGEDFN�RQ�WKH�TXDOLW\�RI�WKH�LQWHUYHQWLRQ�WKDW�VKRXOG�EH�H[SDQGHG�LQ�WKH�IXWXUH��
Table 2. List of interview questions.

1. Was this program useful/helpful to you?
2. What part did you find most interesting?
3. What part you think should have been given more attention?
4. Did you need something like this?
5. Do you feel you have changed? 
6. Would you recommend coaching to your friends and colleagues?

Data Analysis
The Big-Five survey contained 50 items, which were both direct and reverse (Almaghbashy 
�������(DFK�VWXGHQW¶V�UHVSRQVH�ZDV�JLYHQ�D�VFRUH�RQ�D�¿YH�SRLQW�VFDOH��ZKHUH���UHSUHVHQWHG�
the least favorable response and 5 represented the most favorable response. The mean was 
¿UVW�FDOFXODWHG�IRU�HDFK�SHUVRQDOLW\�WUDLW�IRU�HDFK�VWXGHQW�DQG�WKHQ�IRU�ERWK�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�
and control groups (Figures 1–4). The same process was applied to the results of the 
6:/6��7KH�6:/6�FRQWDLQHG�¿YH�LWHPV�WKDW�ZHUH�UDWHG�RQ�D�VHYHQ�SRLQW�VFDOH��ZKHUH���
represented the least favorable response and 7 represented the most favorable response 
(Diener et al. 1985). The mean was calculated for every student and then for both the 
coaching and control groups.
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Figure 1. 'DWD� UHVXOWV�EHIRUH� WKH�H[SHULPHQW� �WLPH���� IRU� WKH�6:/6�DQG� WKH�%LJ�)LYH�
6FDOH��(��([WUDYHUVLRQ��$��$JUHHDEOHQHVV��&��&RQVFLHQWLRXVQHVV��(6��(PRWLRQDO�6WDELOLW\��
I: Intellect) for both the coaching and control groups.
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Figure 2.�'DWD�UHVXOWV�DIWHU�WKH�H[SHULPHQW��WLPH����IRU�WKH�6:/6�DQG�WKH�%LJ�)LYH�6FDOH�
�(�� ([WUDYHUVLRQ��$��$JUHHDEOHQHVV�� &�� &RQVFLHQWLRXVQHVV�� (6�� (PRWLRQDO� 6WDELOLW\�� ,��
Intellect) for both the coaching and control groups.

Standard deviation was calculated for both time 1 and time 2 assessments. The values 
ranged from 5.42 to 7.77 for time 1, and from 5.98 to 7.91 for time 2. The high standard 
GHYLDWLRQ�YDOXHV� VWDWLVWLFDOO\� LPSO\� WKDW� WKH�H[SHULPHQWDO�JURXS� LV� D� VDPSOH�RI�D� ODUJHU�
population of students.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Big-Five Scale and the SWLS
7KH�PRVW�LURQLF�UHVXOW�ZDV�WKDW�DOO�VWXGHQWV�VKRZHG�D�GHFOLQH��ǻ����LQ�DOO�WKH�WUDLWV��H[FHSW�
for the trait of agreeableness. The coaching group showed similar but overall better results 
compared with the control group in the Big-Five Scale (i.e. intellect, conscientiousness, 
DJUHHDEOHQHVV��DQG�H[WUDYHUVLRQ���H[FHSW�IRU�WKH�WUDLW�RI�HPRWLRQDO�VWDELOLW\�DQG�WKH�6:/6�
(Figure 3). The comparable results in personality traits between the coaching and control 
JURXSV�ORJLFDOO\�DI¿UP�WKH�UDQGRP�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�VDPSOH�

The decline in the results of the control group was higher in the personality trait of 
LQWHOOHFWXDO� DELOLW\�ZKHUH� D� GHFUHDVH� RI�í����ZDV� UHFRUGHG� IRU� WKH� FRDFKLQJ�JURXS� DQG�
í�����IRU�WKH�FRQWURO�JURXS��6LPLODUO\��WKH�GHFOLQH�LQ�FRQVFLHQWLRXVQHVV�ZDV�VPDOO�IRU�WKH�
FRDFKLQJ�JURXS� �ǻ í������FRPSDUHG�ZLWK� WKH�FRQWURO�JURXS� �ǻ í�������0RUHRYHU�� WKH�
GHFOLQH�LQ�H[WUDYHUVLRQ�ZDV�RQO\�í�����IRU�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS��ZKLOH�LW�ZDV�í����IRU�WKH�
control group.

The only trait that showed an improvement from the beginning of the school year was 
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agreeableness. The control group showed an improvement of 0.75. However, the coaching 
group showed an improvement of 1.4 in their results for agreeableness.

7KH�GHFOLQH�LQ�HPRWLRQDO�VWDELOLW\�IRU�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS�ZDV�DOPRVW�GRXEOH��í������
FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�WKH�FRQWURO�JURXS��í�������7KH�RWKHU�VFDOH�RQ�ZKLFK�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS�
showed a negative change was the SWLS.

7KH�FRQWURO�JURXS�VHHPHG�WR�EH�PRUH�VDWLV¿HG�ZLWK�WKHLU�OLYHV�WKDQ�WKHLU�SHHUV�LQ�WKH�
FRDFKLQJ�JURXS��7KH\�PDGH�D�YHU\�VPDOO�GHFOLQH�LQ�VDWLVIDFWLRQ�ZLWK�OLIH�DW�í������ZKLOH�
WKHLU�SHHUV�LQ�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS�VKRZHG�D�GHFUHDVH�RI�í������

Although the above results are not statistically representative (in terms of total number 
of respondents), this decline in overall well-being of students raises many questions. First, 
it increases genuine concerns about students’ well-being during the school year. If students 
VWDUW�WKH�VFKRRO�\HDU�PRUH�VDWLV¿HG�ZLWK�WKHLU�OLYHV�WKDQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�DSSURDFK�WKH�HQG�RI�LW��
school might be regarded as a deteriorating factor in students’ well-being rather than a 
builder of it. It also raises the question over the length of the school year and its implications 
RQ�VWXGHQWV¶�ZHOO�EHLQJ��0RUH�VSHFL¿FDOO\��D�VLJQL¿FDQW�GHFOLQH�ZDV�REVHUYHG�LQ�WKH�WUDLWV�
of intellectual ability (I) and conscientiousness (C) for the control group.

On the contrary, we observed an increase in the degree of agreeableness (A) in students. 
This could be interpreted as an increase in facets of trust and altruism in students. However, 
WKLV�LV�XQOLNHO\�DV�ZH�REVHUYH�D�GHFOLQH�LQ�WKH�WUDLW�RI�H[WUDYHUVLRQ��(��ZKLFK�LV�FRQQHFWHG�
to the facets of positive emotion and warmth (Herringer 1998). Therefore, it could be an 
increase in the agreeableness facet of compliance as a result of disciplinary measures 
taken by the school.

From these results, the least conclusion we can draw is that more attention should be 
given to students’ well-being in schools.

In terms of goal achievement, 40% of the coaching group responded with “Yes I 
DFKLHYHG�P\�JRDO�´�FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�����RI�WKH�FRQWURO�JURXS��$QRWKHU�����RI�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�
group said that they somewhat achieved their goals, and 37% of the control group 
UHVSRQGHG�ZLWK�WKH�VDPH�DQVZHU��2QO\�����RI�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS�WLFNHG�WKH�³1R´�ER[�
asking whether they are achieving their goals, compared with 17% of the control group.

To increase the contrast of the results, the same question was rephrased in the following 
QHJDWLYH�IRUP��³'LG�\RX�IDLO�WR�DFKLHYH�\RXU�JRDOV�WKLV�\HDU"´

Interestingly, none from the coaching group said they failed, although 10% stated that 
WKH\�GLG�QRW�DFKLHYH� WKHLU�JRDOV� LQ� WKH�¿UVW�VHFWLRQ��)RU� WKH�VDPH�TXHVWLRQ������RI� WKH�
FRQWURO�JURXS�UHVSRQGHG�ZLWK�³<HV�,�IDLOHG�´�7KLV�VKRZV�D����GHFUHDVH�IURP�WKH�����RI�
the students who said that they did not achieve their goals.

The percentages were even more dispersed when it came to the second question “I 
KDYH�VRPHZKDW�VXFFHHGHG´�DQG�³,�KDYH�VRPHZKDW�IDLOHG´��)LJXUH�����1HYHUWKHOHVV��WKH�
coaching group showed a greater decline compared with the control group (30% and 22%, 
respectively). 
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Figure 3. Change in the mean values of the Big-Five Scale and the SWLS.

The last question also showed a great disparity between the positive and negative 
forms of phrasing the question. The intervention group showed a 40% difference between 
UHVSRQVHV�WR�³,�GLG�QRW�IDLO´�DQG�³,�KDYH�DFKLHYHG�P\�JRDO�´�7KH�FRQWURO�JURXS�VKRZHG�D�
difference of 35% between the same questions.

This suggests that the coaching group was either more reluctant to admit failure 
compared with the control group, or more resilient and persistent in pursuing their goals. 
2Q�WKH�RQH�KDQG��WKH�¿UVW�FRQFOXVLRQ�LV�FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�UHVXOW�WKDW�WKHUH�ZDV�D�JUHDWHU�
decline in emotional stability on the Big-Five personality traits scale. A reason for this 
could be that coaching had a side effect of putting more pressure on the students to reject 
failure and be more positive. Nevertheless, this is unlikely because coaching never entailed 
JLYLQJ�DGYLFH�RU�FRQYLQFLQJ�VWXGHQWV�WKDW�WKH\�VKRXOG�EH�DQ\WKLQJ��IRU�DQ�H[DPSOH�RI�D�
coaching conversation, see Abdulla 2018). However, even if it is true, this might suggest 
WKDW�WKH�VFKRRO�V\VWHP�KDV�FRQGLWLRQHG�WKH�VWXGHQWV�VR�PXFK�WR�EH�DOZD\V�WKH�H[SHFWHG�
³JRRG�VWXGHQW�´�HVSHFLDOO\�ZLWK�WKH�LQFUHDVH�LQ�DJUHHDEOHQHVV��7KLV�PLJKW�PHDQ�WKDW�WKH\�
DUH�PRUH�LQFOLQHG�WR�UHSRUW�ZKDW�LV�H[SHFWHG�RI�WKHP�
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On the other hand, the second conclusion suggests that the coaching group has become 
more resilient and persistent, which is supported by the improved score in the 
conscientiousness personality trait (Figure 3).

Nevertheless, coaching has undoubtedly increased the rate of goal achievement from 
20 to 40% and decreased the rate of self-admitted failure from 12 to 0% (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Students’ response to the goal achievement questions.

Interview Results
All the students who were interviewed found coaching useful to them as they responded 
ZLWK� ³\HV´�ZKHQ� DVNHG�ZKHWKHU� WKH� SURJUDP�ZDV� XVHIXO� WR� WKHP� �7DEOH� ����7KH\� DOVR�
unanimously said that they would recommend the program to other colleagues and friends 
at school if it was offered again. Their overall impression of the coaching program varied 
EHWZHHQ�YHU\�JRRG�DQG�H[FHOOHQW��7ZR�VWXGHQWV�JDYH�WKH�SURJUDP�D�UDWLQJ�RI����RXW�RI�����
ZKLOH�WKH�UHVW�JDYH�LW�D�UDWLQJ�RI���RXW�RI�����9HUEDOO\��VL[�VWXGHQWV�VDLG�WKDW�WKH�SURJUDP�
ZDV�³H[FHOOHQW´�DQG�WZR�VDLG�LW�ZDV�³YHU\�JRRG�´

When asked what part of the program was the most interesting for them, the answers varied 
from the little icebreaker activities that were conducted at the beginning of each session to the 
deeper self-discovery journeys and the process of pursuing their goals. Two students liked 
working with visiting coaches, and another two enjoyed the questionnaires and surveys.

In all cases, what seemed most important to the students was the actual process of 
VHWWLQJ�DQG�SXUVXLQJ�WKHLU�JRDOV��DV�UHSRUWHG�E\�¿YH�LQWHUYLHZHHV�

The improvements they wished to see in the future included more competition games, 
more activities, more outside visitors, more fun, and more practical applications of what 
they had learned. However, their unanimous desire was to have more time for the coaching 
sessions. Some of them suggested two periods a week, while some others suggested 
dedicating two successive periods to the program per week.
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On the other hand, there were two comments worth investigating: “to improve 
LQIRUPDWLRQ� GHOLYHU\´� DQG� ³WR� JLYH� VWXGHQWV� PRUH� IUHHGRP� WR� FRQWULEXWH�´� 7KHVH� WZR�
FRPPHQWV�FDQ�EH�H[SODLQHG�E\�FRQVLGHULQJ�WKH�SUHYLRXV�FDOO�IRU�GHGLFDWLQJ�PRUH�WLPH�WR�
the program. The shortage of time might have been the reason for the unconscious 
tendency of the coaches to rush through the program. Another reason could be the 
XQDZDUHQHVV�RI�WKH�SUREDEOH�GHVLUH�H[SUHVVHG�E\�D�VWXGHQW�WR�FRQWULEXWH�PRUH��7KLV�LV�D�
GUDZEDFN�WKDW�LV�YHU\�GLI¿FXOW�WR�RYHUFRPH�LQ�JURXS�FRDFKLQJ�ZLWK�WLPH�FRQVWUDLQWV�

7KH�PRVW�LPSRUWDQW�TXHVWLRQ�DVNHG�LQ�WKH�LQWHUYLHZ�ZDV��³'R�\RX�IHHO�\RX�KDYH�FKDQJHG"´�
7KH�PDMRULW\�RI�VWXGHQWV����RXW�RI����DQVZHUHG�³\HV�´�2QH�H[DPSOH�ZDV�$EGHO�.KDOLT�ZKR�
VDLG�KH�KDG�FKDQJHG�SRVLWLYHO\��+H�JDYH�DQ� H[DPSOH�ZKHUH�KH�EHFDPH�PRUH� DFFHSWLQJ�RI�
opinions from people with whom he disagreed. Rather than being stubborn (which he said he 
used to be), now he gave ear to others, thanks to the coaching program he had at school.

When asked whether he would recommend the program to his friends and colleagues, 
Abdel-Khaliq responded by saying “if it [the coaching program] was a core subject it 
ZRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ�PXFK�EHWWHU�´�:KHQ�DVNHG�ZKDW�WKH�SURJUDP�KHOSHG�KLP�WR�GLVFRYHU��KH�
VDLG�³UHVSRQVLELOLW\�DQG�OHDGHUVKLS�´

+LV� FROOHDJXH��<RXVXI�� VDLG�KH�EHQH¿WHG� IURP� WKH�SURJUDP� WR�DFKLHYH�KLV�JRDO��+H�
VWDWHG�WKDW�KLV�KLJK�JUDGH�RI�����DW�WKH�¿QDO�H[DPV�ZDV�SRVVLEOH�EHFDXVH�RI�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�
program he underwent. The part he liked the most in the program was the process of 
setting goals and the icebreakers. He also strongly recommended it to his colleagues and 
ZLVKHG�WR�¿QG�D�VLPLODU�SURJUDP�LQ�KLJK�VFKRRO�

%LODO��D�WKLUG�VWXGHQW��EHOLHYHG�WKDW�WKH�SURJUDP�ZDV�EHQH¿FLDO�LQ�WHUPV�RI�KHOSLQJ�KLP�
set personal goals and discover ways to achieve them. He wished there was more time for 
coaching in order to enable each student to discover more. He felt that the time dedicated 
WR�WKH�VHVVLRQV�ZDV�VKRUW��,Q�WHUPV�RI�OHDUQLQJ��KH�JDYH�DQ�H[DPSOH�RI�XVLQJ�JRDO�VHWWLQJ�
WHFKQLTXHV�IRU�IRFXVLQJ�LQ�FODVV�DQG�UHYLHZLQJ�IRU�KLV�H[DPV�

Lessons Learnt
This study revealed the urgent need of students for genuine attention. Today’s generation 
is like no other generation. With an unprecedented access to the sum of human knowledge 
DW� WKHLU� ¿QJHUWLSV�� WRGD\¶V� FKLOGUHQ� DQG� \RXQJ� DGXOWV� DUH� QR� ORQJHU� LQ� QHHG� IRU� PRUH�
information. They feel confused and a sense of being lost. The cure to this situation is 
dialogue: that is, genuine conversation with adults who care. Caring can be manifested in 
different forms, but one of the easiest ways is to simply listen. The power of active, 
effective listening, life coaching style, combined with powerful short questions enable and 
support our children and young adults to be critical, brave, able to form opinions based on 
ZHOO�WKRXJKW�LGHDV��DQG�UHFRJQL]H�WKHLU�HPRWLRQV��DPRQJ�PDQ\�RWKHU�EHQH¿WV�
7KH�IROORZLQJ�SRLQWV�VXPPDUL]H�WKH�EHQH¿WV�RI�FRDFKLQJ�LQ�WKLV�H[SHULPHQW��
x� Students of government schools in Qatar need attention for their overall well-being.
x� Students showed remarkable interest in life coaching. They even gave up their break 

time to make the session longer. In addition, many more students showed strong 
LQWHUHVW�LQ�MRLQLQJ�WKH�FRDFKLQJ�JURXS�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�H[SHULPHQWDO�SHULRG�
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x� Students seemed to have a fairly good idea about coaching as a practice.
x� Life coaching is a very promising, low-cost intervention that can be used to enhance 

students’ well-being at schools.
x� Personality trait surveys did not represent the best tools to measure and demonstrate 

the power of life coaching.
x� ,QWHUYLHZV�SURYHG�WR�EH�IDU�PRUH�HIIHFWLYH�LQ�DVVHVVLQJ�VWXGHQWV¶�H[SHULHQFH�ZLWK�WKH�

life coaching intervention.
x� Although the coaching sample came from two different classrooms only, meaning that 

students must have known each other for a long time (up to two years), they seemed to 
RQO\�FRQQHFW�RQ�D�VXSHU¿FLDO�OHYHO��7KH�LFHEUHDNHUV�DQG�WHDP�EXLOGLQJ�DFWLYLWLHV�WKDW�
took place before the coaching session proved to be of great importance to them.

x� Students showed surprising acceptance for visualization activities.
x� The random nature of the coaching sample ensured that students were at various 

academic levels, and proved that the intervention effectiveness was not dependent on 
high or low academic achievements.

Challenges
The major shortcoming of this study is the long duration of the study period. This 

means that there could be a wide range of contributing factors to the present results . In 
addition, the personality trait scales used in this study did not prove to be the most effective 
tool in measuring the nuanced impact of life coaching in school. This is possibly because 
coaching does not really attempt to alter or modify personalities, but rather facilitates a 
change in mindsets.
Other challenges included the following:
x� Students frequently did not complete surveys, leading to cancel the entirety of their 

responses.
x� Some students were moved by the school’s administration to other classes during the 

VFKRRO�\HDU�IRU�LQWHUQDO�UHDVRQV��7KLV�OHG�XV�WR�H[FOXGH�WKHP�IURP�WKH�H[SHULPHQW�
x� Sudden changes in the school year calendar led to a muddle in the order of coaching 

sessions, especially towards the end of the school year.
x� School club periods were occasionally canceled for various reasons by the school 

administration and sometimes without prior notice.

Recommendations and Future Direction
This study recommends the following:
x� To equip teachers with life coaching skills through professional development plans.
x� 7R�FRQGXFW�PRUH�UHVHDUFK�LQ�RUGHU�WR�H[DPLQH�EHVW�SUDFWLFHV�DQG�HIIHFWLYH�DSSURDFKHV�

in providing evidence-based coaching for students in Qatar.
x� 7R�GHYHORS�D�XQLTXH�FRDFKLQJ�PRGHO�VXLWDEOH�IRU�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�4DWDU�
x� To establish coaching clubs in government schools in Qatar to support students’ well-

being.
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CONCLUSIONS

The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of life coaching on students’ well-
being. Today’s children and young adults are in dire need for attention to their well-being. 
Studies have shown increasing levels of psychological challenges faced by children and 
young adults in school environments!4DWDU�LV�QR�H[FHSWLRQ��+RZHYHU��ZLWK�WKH�QDWLRQDO�
aim of becoming a leading knowledge economy by 2030, Qatar must give more attention 
to its students’ well-being. Recent global trends in perceptions about the synergy of 
learning and well-being reveal the necessity of viewing children in a holistic way. That is, 
psychological, emotional, social, and spiritual dimensions of the child should be included 
DORQJ�ZLWK�WKH�FRJQLWLYH�DQG�LQWHOOHFWXDO�GLPHQVLRQV�ZKHQ�GHVLJQLQJ�OHDUQLQJ�H[SHULHQFHV�

2QH�ZD\�RI� DFKLHYLQJ� WKH� VSHFL¿HG� DVSLUDWLRQ�� DV� WKLV� VWXG\� VXJJHVWV�� LV� E\� WDNLQJ�
DGYDQWDJH� RI� WKH� UHFHQWO\� HYROYHG�¿HOG� RI� OLIH� FRDFKLQJ��7KH� EHQH¿WV� RI� OLIH� FRDFKLQJ�
include the ease with which it can be learned and applied; the simple techniques that it 
XVHV�VXFK�DV�DFWLYH�OLVWHQLQJ��TXHVWLRQLQJ��JRDO�VHWWLQJ��IHHGEDFNLQJ��DQG�UHÀHFWLQJ��DQG�LWV�
non-interfering nature based on the premise that no advice should be given and that every 
KXPDQ�LV�WKH�H[SHUW�RI�KLV�RU�KHU�RZQ�OLIH�

This study followed a randomized controlled trial methodology. It used pre-intervention 
and post-intervention measures to quantify the impact of coaching. To enhance the 
qualitative nature of the results, interviews were conducted with the coaching group.

The results were promising and suggest that life coaching is a powerful tool that can 
be used to enhance students’ well-being in schools.

Other shortcomings of the study include the low quality of quantitative data due to a 
long period of time between pre-intervention and post-intervention measures, the 
bureaucratic challenges in the school that affect students’ results, and the use of personality 
WUDLW�VFDOHV�ZKLFK�GR�QRW�DSSHDU�WR�EH�WKH�EHVW�VFDOH�LQ�UHÀHFWLQJ�WKH�LPSDFW�RI�OLIH�FRDFKLQJ�

7KLV�VWXG\�VXJJHVWV�PRUH�UHVHDUFK�LQWR�WHVWLQJ�WKH�HI¿FDF\�DQG�SRZHU�RI�OLIH�FRDFKLQJ�
for supporting students’ well-being in school. We especially recommend the use of the 
KRSH�DQG�PLQGVHW�VFDOHV��DORQJ�ZLWK�WKH�6:/6��IRU�IXWXUH�VWXGLHV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�UHÀHFW�WKH�
depth of the life coaching intervention. 

As for policy recommendations, it is imperative for policy-makers in Qatar to 
genuinely consider the level of students’ well-being in school. Undertaking studies in 
which holistic well-being of children is upkept will allow for a deeper understanding of 
how this area can be cared for effectively. For the purposes of this study, we recommend 
that basic life coaching skills and techniques should be included in teacher professional 
development programs, establishing voluntary life coaching clubs in schools, and 
reviewing curricula and disciplinary codes of schools to accommodate broader dimensions 
of the child’s well-being (including psychological, social, emotional, and spiritual aspects).
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The Application of !Urf in Islamic 
Law with Regard to Hij"b
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There are numerous trends, beliefs, and opinions with regard to wearing ۊLMƗE in America, 
some of which may be based on scholarly research, while others are expressed by common 
people who feel they have the authority to give their opinions on Islamic rulings. The issue 
of ۊLMƗE is very complex and multidimensional, resulting in numerous dilemmas. However, 
it is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss all of these dimensions due to several 
OLPLWDWLRQV��7KLV�UHVHDUFK�ZLOO�IRFXV�RQ�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�FXVWRP�LQ�,VODPLF�ODZ��VSHFL¿FDOO\�
in the context of ۊLMƗE. In doing so, I will examine the commandment of ۊLMƗE in the 
Qur’an and Sunna, in order to demonstrate that it is a religious obligation, rather than 
cultural, a view that has gained some attention recently. In addition, I will investigate the 
role that custom plays in the Islamic legal system and identify how and where custom 
applies to the issue of ۊLMƗE. I will mention some trends with regard to ۊLMƗE that have 
EHFRPH� DSSDUHQW� LQ� $PHULFD� WRGD\�� KLJKOLJKWLQJ� ZKHWKHU� RU� QRW�  urf is a factor inޏ
determining their legitimacy.

Keywords: Veil, Hijab, Muslim women, ‘Urf, Islamic law
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It is important to note that the use of the word ۊLMƗE is the cultural reference to the article 
of clothing that is used to cover the hair, and this is how the word will be used here. The 
OLWHUDO�GH¿QLWLRQ�DQG�WKH�XVH�RI�WKLV�ZRUG�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�GR�QRW�PHDQ�WKH�KHDG�FRYHULQJ�WKDW�
LV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�ZRUG�FXOWXUDOO\��7KXV��DQ\�DUJXPHQW�VWDWLQJ�WKDW�WKH�4XU¶DQ�GRHV�QRW�
mention the word ۊLMƗE and it is therefore not obligatory is irrelevant, as will be explained 
E\�WKH�ZRUGV�WKDW�DUH�XVHG�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�WR�FRYHU�WKH�KHDG��)XUWKHUPRUH��LW�LV�QRW�WKH�DLP�
of this paper to discuss the debate over covering the face, culturally known as QLTƗE, so 
the concept that will be examined here is that of ۊLMƗE which refers exclusively to covering 
the entire body, excluding the face and hands. 

7KH�4XU¶DQLF�WHUPV�XVHG�WR�FRQQRWH�RXU�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RIۊ�LMƗE (covering the head) are 
khumur and MDOƗEƯE. We will examine two verses to determine the obligation of ۊLMƗE in the 
4XU¶DQ��IRFXVLQJ�RQ�WKH�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV�RI�WKHVH�YHUVHV�DQG�GH¿QLQJ�WKH�ZRUGV�PHQWLRQHG�WR�
refer to the idea itself. These include a verse in Surat al-Nur and a verse in Surat al-Ahzab. 

7KH�REOLJDWLRQ�RI�YHLOLQJ�LV�PHQWLRQHG�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�LQ�WKH�YHUVH�

And say to the believing women that they should lower their gaze and guard their 
modesty; that they should not display their beauty and ornaments except what 
(must ordinarily) appear thereof; that they should draw their veils over their 
bosoms and not display their beauty except to their husbands, their fathers, their 
KXVEDQGV¶�IDWKHUV��WKHLU�VRQV��WKHLU�KXVEDQGV¶�VRQV��WKHLU�EURWKHUV�RU�WKHLU�EURWKHUV¶�
VRQV��RU�WKHLU�VLVWHUV¶�VRQV��RU�WKHLU�ZRPHQ��RU�WKH�VODYHV�ZKRP�WKHLU�ULJKW�KDQGV�
possess, or male servants free of physical needs, or small children who have no 
sense of the shame of sex; and that they should not strike their feet in order to draw 
attention to their hidden ornaments. And O ye Believers! Turn ye all together 
towards Allah, that ye may attain Bliss [24:31]. 

The word used in this verse is khumur, which is the plural of NKLPƗU, linguistically 
meaning “what a woman covers the head with” (Ibn Manzour 2003, 258).1 The 
FRPPHQWDWRUV�RI�WKH�4XU¶DQ�LQWHUSUHW�WKLV�YHUVH�LQ�D�IHZ�ZD\V�WKDW�DUH�LQ�KDUPRQ\�ZLWK�RQH�
another, despite minor differences of opinion.2�7KH�JUHDW�WUDGLWLRQDO�4XU¶DQLF�H[HJHWH�,EQ�
-DULU�DO�7DEDUL��G�������SUHVHQWV�WKH�RSLQLRQV�RI�QXPHURXV�PXIDVVLUǌQ�LQ�KLV�FRPPHQWDU\��
The summary of his interpretation of the verse mentioned above translates as follows:

His saying “and they should not display their beauty and ornaments”: He the 
Exalted says, they should not show (make apparent) their beauty to those people 
ZKR� DUH� QRW� WKHLU�PDতUDP��$QG� LW� LV� RI� WZR� NLQGV��2QH� LV�ZKDW� LV� KLGGHQ� OLNH�
anklets, bracelets, earrings, and necklaces. The other is what is apparent and that 
differs in meaning in this verse. Some of them [interpreters] say the beauty that is 

1� 7KH�WUDQVODWLRQV�IURP�/LVDQ�DO�$UDE�DUH�WKH�DXWKRU¶V��
2 The translations of the Arabic commentary of the Qur’anLF�YHUVHV�PHQWLRQHG�DUH�WKH�DXWKRU¶V�
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apparent refers to the clothing. Other say the apparent beauty is that which is 
permissible for her to show: kohl, rings, bracelets, and the face. (Al-Tabari, n.d.) 

Ibn Kathir (d. 1372), another well-known exegete, interprets this verse saying, “‘that 
WKH\�VKRXOG�QRW�GLVSOD\�WKHLU�EHDXW\�H[FHSW�ZKDW�LV�DSSDUHQW�¶�PHDQV�WKH\�VKRXOGQ¶W�VKRZ�
anything from their beauty to foreign [men] except what it is not possible to hide.” Like 
DO�7DEDUL��KH�DOVR�KLJKOLJKWV�WKH�GLIIHUHQW�XQGHUVWDQGLQJV�RI�WKH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�³DSSDUHQW´�
EHDXW\��$V�KH�VWDWHV��³,EQ�0DVޏXG�VDLG��LW�LV�OLNH�WKH�RXWHU�JDUPHQWV�DQG�UREHV��,EQޏ�$EEDV�
VDLG��LW�LV�KHU�IDFH��KDQGV��DQG�ULQJV�´�,EQ�.DWKLU�DOVR�GH¿QHV�WKH�PHDQLQJ�RI�WKH�³YHLOV´�

Khumur is the plural of NKLPƗU and it is what one covers with. Meaning, it covers 
WKH�KHDG�DQG�LW�LV�ZKDW�SHRSOH�FDOO�WKH�YHLO��6DޏƯG�LEQ�-XED\U�VDLG��GUDZLQJ�WKHLU�
veils means they should pull [them] tightly and drawing them over their bosoms 
means the neck and chest so that nothing of it is seen. (Ibn Kathir, n.d.) 

7KXV��,EQ�.DWKƯU�FODUL¿HV�WKDW�WKH�KHDG��QHFN��DQG�FKHVW�RI�D�ZRPDQ�PXVW�EH�FRYHUHG�
LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKLV�4XU¶DQLF�YHUVH��/LNH�,EQ�.DWKLU��$O�4XUWXEL��G���������DQRWKHU�
UHVSHFWHG�LQWHUSUHWHU�RI�WKH�4XU¶DQ��H[SODLQV�WKH�PHDQLQJ�RI�³YHLOV�´�ZKLFK�WUDQVODWHV�DV�
follows: “Khumur is the plural of NKLPƗU�DQG�LW�LV�ZKDW�FRYHUV�KHU�KHDG��)URP�WKLV�ZRUG�
FRPHV�WKH�YHUE��ZKLFK�ZRXOG�PHDQ�WKH�ZRPDQ�YHLOHG´��$O�4XUWXEL��Q�G����,W�LV�DSSDUHQW�
from the WDIƗVƯU of these exegetes that the ۊLMƗE is an obligation for the Muslim woman, 
and includes the covering of her head, neck, chest, as well as debatably her face and 
hands. 

The other verse that discusses the ۊLMƗE is: “O Prophet! Tell thy wives and daughters, 
and the believing women, that they should cast their outer garments over their persons: 
that is most convenient, that they should be known (as such) and not molested. And Allah 
LV�2IW�)RUJLYLQJ��0RVW�0HUFLIXO�´�>�����@

The word MDOƗEƯE is the plural of MLOEƗE, which means a garment that is larger than a 
NKLPƗU and smaller than a ULGƗ¶ with which a woman covers her head and chest, and it is 
said that it is an overgarment that is worn over [her clothes] (Ibn Manzour 2003, 272–73). 

Al-Tabari interprets the verse as follows: “They should draw over themselves their 
MDOƗEƯE so that they are not exposed to evil people.” He mentions the various opinions of 
what the MDOƗEƯE entail, and concludes that “the interpreters differ on the description. Some 
say to cover their faces and heads so that nothing is seen except one eye” (Al Tabari, n.d.). 
,EQ�.DWKLU�GH¿QHV�MDOƗEƯE as:

-LOEƗE is the outer garment worn over the NKLPƗUޏ��$OL�LEQ�$EL�7DOKD�VDLG�WKDW�,EQ�
�EEDV�VDLG$ޏ�$OODK�RUGHUHG�WKH�EHOLHYLQJ�ZRPHQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�JR�RXW�RI�WKHLU�KRXVHV�
for their needs to cover their faces from over their heads with MDOƗEƯE and they can 
show one eye. (Ibn Kathir, n.d.) 

$O�4XUWXEL�H[SOLFDWHV�WKH�GHWDLOV�RI�MDOƗEƯE as:

-DOƗEƯE is the plural of MLOEƗE and it is a garment bigger than the NKLPƗU. It is 
UHSRUWHG�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�LEQޏ�$EEDV�DQG�LEQ�0DVޏXG�WKDW�LW�LV�DQ�RYHU�JDUPHQW��,W�LV�
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also said that it is a veil. The correct opinion is that it is a garment that covers the 
ZKROH�ERG\���$O�4XUWXEL��Q�G���

$OO�RI�WKHVH�H[HJHWHV�DUH�WKHUHIRUH�LQ�FRQVHQVXV�WKDW�WKH�4XU¶DQ�UHTXLUHV�D�0XVOLP�
woman to be fully covered, and they debate whether or not she should cover her face or 
just her head, based on their different understandings of the terms used. The latter of the 
two quoted verses also reveals the wisdom and reasoning behind the veil, with its 
reference to protection from harassment. Accordingly, the implication is that modesty is 
a safeguard. 

Several DKDGLWK also indicate the obligation of ۊLMƗE, where one of them is:

�VDOOD�$OODK�$ODLKL�ZD��LVKD�UHODWHV�ZKDW�WKH�ZRPHQ�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�WKH�3URSKHWގ$ޏ
sallam (SAW) (peace be upon him)) did when the verse of the veil was revealed by 
saying, May Allah bestow His Mercy on the early immigrant women when Allah 
revealed: “They should cover (draw their veils over) their bodies, faces, necks, and 
bosoms”!they tore their PXUǌW (a woolen dress, or a waist-binding cloth or an 
apron, etc.) and covered their faces with those torn PXUǌW. In another narration!(the 
ladies) cut their waist sheets at the edges and covered their heads and faces with 
those cut pieces of cloth. (Al-Asqalani 1986, hadith 4481, 345)

Thus, it is clear that the commandment of ۊLMƗE�H[LVWV�LQ�ERWK�WKH�4XU¶DQ�DQG�6XQQD��
EXW�WKH�IRUP�RU�DSSHDUDQFH�RI�KRZ�WKH�FRPPDQGPHQW�LV�WR�EH�IXO¿OOHG�LV�RSHQ�WR�FXOWXUDO�
PRGL¿FDWLRQ�EHFDXVH�WKH�WH[W�GRHV�QRW�LQGLFDWH�D�VSHFL¿F�IRUP��

At the time of revelation, the society had a few articles of clothing that were known 
and worn. Culturally, there was a certain manner or style of clothing that existed, and these 
YHVWPHQWV�ZHUH�WKHQ�RUGDLQHG�WR�EH�XVHG�LQ�RUGHU�WR�FRYHU�VSHFL¿F�SDUWV�RI�WKH�ERG\�WKDW�
were not previously covered. This is an example of how Islam did not abolish everything 
WKDW�H[LVWHG�LQ�SUH�,VODPLF�FXOWXUH��EXW�PRGL¿HG�LW�VR�WKDW�LW�ZDV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�
rules of the VKDUƯҵD. Similarly, the obligation of ۊLMƗE leaves room for various cultural 
attire as long as the guidelines of ۊLMƗE�DUH�IXO¿OOHG��

In her extensive research about dress in the Arab world from the time of the Prophet 
(SAW), Stillman elucidates:

The basic articles of clothing at the time of the Prophet for both sexes consisted of 
an undergarment, a body shirt, a long dress, gown, or tunic, and an overgarment 
such as a mantle, coat, or wrap, footgear consisting of shoes or sandals, and a head 
covering. A person might wear many garments or only one depending upon a 
variety of factors including weather, occasion, economic means, etc. Many of the 
items of clothing worn by men and women were identical. Indeed, many of the 
articles were simply large pieces of fabric in which the wearer wrapped himself, 
the basic fashion that Ibn Khaldun associated with the ahl al-badw, “the people of 
the desert.” What must have set off male from female fashion in many instances 
was the manner of draping, the accessories (jewelry, head- and footgear, and veils), 
as well as colors, fabrics and decoration. (Stillman 2003, 10)
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7KH�4XU¶DQLF�WHUPV�XVHG�WR�FRQYH\�WKH�FRPPDQGPHQW�RIۊ�LMƗE correspond to these 
NQRZQ�DUWLFOHV�RI�FORWKLQJ�WKDW�ZHUH�FXVWRPDULO\�ZRUQ��DQG�WKH�4XU¶DQ�VLPSO\�RXWOLQHG�
guidelines as to how to wrap these clothes differently. Stillman also mentions that:

The practice of women veiling which most commonly meant enveloping the body 
from head to toe and under certain circumstances wearing a cloth or mask over the 
face when going out was widespread in the eastern Mediterranean in Antiquity, 
long before the rise of Islam. Veiling in various ways and social contexts was 
practiced in ancient Persia, Mesopotamia, Israel, Greece, and pre-Islamic Arabia. 
(Stillman 2003, 140)

Clearly, the idea of ۊLMƗE or even QLTƗE was not completely a new concept, which 
might indicate why the women at the time of the Prophet (SAW) so easily complied with 
the order. Thus, the concept of not introducing a new, foreign type of apparel that is not 
customary is a principle that we can apply today, while ensuring that the religious 
UHTXLUHPHQWV�DUH�IXO¿OOHG��

What are the requirements of the ۊLMƗE? Legal scholars have extracted from the quoted 
texts that obligate the ۊLMƗE and the conditions that must be met in upholding this 
commandment. Jurists came to these conclusions by looking at the texts and analyzing the 
objectives of the rulings. Two of the main objectives of ۊLMƗE are covering the ҵDZUD (parts 
of the body that should be covered) and distinguishing Muslim women to prevent them 
from harm (Abu Shuqqa 1995, 22–24). These guidelines slightly vary from jurist to jurist, 
but the general principles are the same and one might combine different guidelines into 
one heading, while another may enumerate each one separately. Looking at the guidelines 
logically, the conditions mentioned make sense in conforming with the textual requirements 
DV�ZHOO� DV� IXO¿OOLQJ� WKH� SXUSRVHV� EHKLQG� WKH� UXOLQJ��:H�ZLOO� H[DPLQH�KHUH� WZR� VHWV� RI�
requirements mentioned by Al-Albani and Abu Shuqqa. Al-Albani explains that there are 
eight requirements that must be met to comply with the obligation of ۊLMƗE. They are as 
IROORZV��WKH�ZRPDQ¶V�HQWLUH�ERG\�PXVW�EH�HQFLUFOHG�>LQ�FORWKLQJ@�RWKHU�WKDQ�ZKDW�LV�WKH�
exception (hands and face); the clothing is not a ]ƯQD (adornment) in and of itself; it is 
WKLFN�HQRXJK�VR�DV�WR�QRW�VKRZ�WKH�VNLQ��LW�LV�ORRVH�DQG�QRW�IRUP�¿WWLQJ��LW�LV�QRW�SHUIXPHG��
LW�GRHV�QRW�UHVHPEOH�PHQ¶V�FORWKLQJ��LW�GRHV�QRW�UHVHPEOH�QRQ�0XVOLP�ZRPHQ¶V�FORWKLQJ��
DQG�¿QDOO\�LW�LV�QRW�H[WUDYDJDQW�DQG�ZRUQ�WR�EH�UHFRJQL]HG��GLVWLQJXLVKHG��DQG�WR�VKRZ�RII�
(OLEƗV� DO�VKXKUD) (Al-Albani 2002, 37). Al-Albani provides textual proofs for these 
conditions, which I will not mention due to previously mentioned constraints. Abu Shuqqa 
PHQWLRQV�WKH�IROORZLQJ�¿YH�UHTXLUHPHQWV��WKH�HQWLUH�ERG\�LV�FRYHUHG��H[FOXGLQJ�WKH�IDFH��
hands, and feet; moderation is used in the apparent ]ƯQD of the clothing and face, hands, 
and feet; the clothing and ]ƯQD are customarily acceptable among Muslims; the clothing in 
LWV� HQWLUHW\� LV� GLIIHUHQW� IURP�PHQ¶V� FORWKLQJ�� DQG� ¿QDOO\� WKH� FORWKLQJ� LQ� LWV� HQWLUHW\� LV�
different from what non-Muslim women are known to wear (Abu Shuqqa 1995, 30). He 
then goes into extensive detail explaining these conditions and mentions the numerous 
proofs for this position. Like Al-Albani, he provides textual proof for each of the conditions 
he delineates. He describes the MLOEƗE�DV�DQ�RXW¿W�WKDW�LV�UHFRPPHQGHG�WR�EH�SXW�RYHU�WKH�
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clothing when going out and this is what distinguishes a free woman from a slave girl 
(Abu Shuqqa 1995, 44). In essence, the conditions required by Al-Albani are the same as 
those required by Abu Shuqqa; however, they differ in the area of permissible ]ƯQD as Abu 
Shuqqa states that moderation is required and custom is the determining factor, whereas 
Al-Albani limits the ]ƯQD more by mentioning that clothing should not be ]ƯQD in and of 
itself. 

7KHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�FRPSO\�ZLWK� WKH�4XU¶DQLF� LQMXQFWLRQ�RIۊ�LMƗE, and demonstrate 
WKDW�FXVWRP�FDQ�SOD\�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UROH�LQ�GHWHUPLQLQJ�KRZ�LW�ZLOO�EH�IXO¿OOHG��7KH�FRQGLWLRQ�
of not resembling non-Muslim women may be somewhat of a gray area among Muslim 
Americans, because part of their culture is comprised of American culture as a whole, so 
to say that a maxi skirt, for example, which has recently been in fashion among non-
Muslims, would fall into the category of resembling them would be problematic. However, 
something like skinny jeans or leggings, which are also in fashion, are easier to dismiss, 
DV�WKH\�GR�QRW�IXO¿OO�VRPH�RI�WKH�RWKHU�FRQGLWLRQV��%\�WKH�VDPH�WRNHQ��WKH�DUJXPHQW�WKDW�
SDQWV�RU� MHDQV�DUH�D�PDQ¶V�GUHVV��ZKLFK�VRPH�HDVWHUQ�VFKRODUV�VD\�� LV�QRW�FRJHQW� LQ� WKH�
0XVOLP�$PHULFDQ�FXOWXUH��,Q�IDFW��WKH�DUJXPHQW�WKDW�SDQWV�DUH�D�PDQ¶V�GUHVV�LQ�WKH�:HVW�LV�
preposterous, because culturally both genders wear pants, which is now also the case 
DFURVV�WKH�0XVOLP�DQG�QRQ�0XVOLP�ZRUOG��+RZHYHU��PHQ¶V�DQG�ZRPHQ¶V�SDQWV�GLIIHU��DQG�
for the most part do not resemble each other and on the occasion that they do, the condition 
of not resembling each other would come into consideration.

7KXV�� LQ� WRGD\¶V� VRFLHW\�� FXOWXUH� FDQ� EH� D� IDFWRU� LQ� GHWHUPLQLQJ� KRZ� WKHVH� VDPH�
guidelines are met, so as to not make the concept of ۊLMƗE “foreign” to Muslim women of 
GLIIHUHQW�FXOWXUHV�E\�LPSRVLQJ�RQH�VSHFL¿F�VW\OH��+RZHYHU��EHIRUH�ZH�H[DPLQH�WKH�SUHFLVH�
function that custom has in delineating ۊLMƗE, we have to investigate the role of ҵXUI in the 
Islamic legal system in general. 

ҵURF��&86720���'(),1,7,216��/(*$/�25,*,16��&21',7,216��
$1'�$33/,&$7,21�,1�,6/$0,&�/$:

Muslim jurists realized very early on that the texts of the VKDUƯҵD�DUH�¿QLWH��EXW�WKH�FKDQJLQJ�
social circumstances give rise to new issues and questions. At the same time, the VKDUƯҵD 
DV�WKH�¿QDO�'LYLQH�UHYHODWLRQ�LV�VXLWDEOH�DQG�IXO¿OOV�WKH�QHHGV�RI�0XVOLPV�DW�DOO�WLPHV�DQG�
in all places until the end of time. Jurists therefore reasoned that the means of constructing 
rulings is not limited to the texts alone, and this is where other derived and rational sources, 
custom being among them, serve to complement the texts and solve the problems of 
different times and places (Shabana 2010, 48).

The word ҵXUI is derived from the root ҵDUDID “to know,” which literally means “what is 
known.” The word has many meanings, but it is primarily used as “what is known” as 
opposed to “what is unknown.” It is also used to mean what is “good, wholesome, or 
commendable.” It refers to “any common practice whether good or bad.” Oftentimes ҵXUI 
and ҵƗGD are used interchangeably, but some jurists distinguish between them. The word 
ҵƗGD is derived from the root that means to “return” or “to repeat” (Shabana 2010, 50). It 
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therefore means a recurrent or continuous practice. The majority of jurists held the view that 
ҵƗGD is more general than ҵXUI because ҵƗGD can be individual or collective, whereas ҵXUI 
only refers to collective habits. Thus, ҵXUI is not used to refer to individual habits, unlike 
ҵƗGD. Juristically, ҵXUI means common practice that has been established as good by reason 
and has become acceptable to people of sound disposition. Hence, in order for ҵXUI to be 
valid as a legal basis in rulings, it needs to be sound and reasonable. Customs that are bad, 
unsound, or corrupt are therefore not given any legal consideration (Kamali 2003, 369).

The word ҵXUI and its derivative PDҵUǌI�DUH�XVHG�V\QRQ\PRXVO\�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ��ZKLOH�
the word ҵƗGD is not actually mentioned. Generally, the word PDҵUǌI�LV�XVHG�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�
to denote the concepts of kindness, goodness, benevolence, and justice, as well as in 
contrast to munkar (evil, detestable, condemned). However, there are some verses in 
ZKLFK�WKH�ZRUG�LPSOLHV�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�RI�FXVWRP�VXFK�DV�LQ�YHUVH��������ZKHUH�WKH�4XU¶DQ�
RUGHUV�KXVEDQGV�WR�SURYLGH�¿QDQFLDOO\�IRU�WKHLU�QXUVLQJ�ZLYHV�DQG�FKLOGUHQ�³ELO PDҵUǌI.” 
Al-Tabari states that this means “according to common standards in comparable situations” 
(Shabana 2010, 51). In addition to direct and indirect references to ҵXUI and PDҵUǌI, the 
4XU¶DQ�DOVR�LQFOXGHV�LPSOLHG�UHIHUHQFHV�WR�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�FXVWRP�LQ�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�YHUVHV�
that deal with legal issues. Shabana notes in his extensive study of the concept of custom 
in legal theory that:

…these verses are seen as closely linked to the social realities they address. 
Whenever a command is given without further details on the mode of application, 
LW� LV�FRQVLGHUHG�DSSOLFDEOH� WR�DQ\� UHOHYDQW�FRQWH[W��3DUW�RI� WKH� MXULVW¶V� WDVN� LV� WR�
relate 4XU¶DQLF instructions to particular contexts. The Qur’an repeatedly reiterates 
the notion that duties and obligations fall within human capacity. In other words, 
in stipulating the different legal enactments, the Lawgiver has already taken into 
account the different psychological, social, and economic dimensions of the human 
FRQGLWLRQ��)RU�H[DPSOH��LQ�YHUVH�������ZKLFK�UHIHUV�WR�QRQ�REOLJDWRU\�FKDULWDEOH�
donation, Muslims are invited to spend from what they are entrusted with. The 
YHUVH«VSHFL¿HV�QHLWKHU�WKH�LWHP�QRU�WKH�DPRXQW��7KHVH�GHWDLOV�DUH�OHIW�WR�WKH�OLJKW�
of common customs or ҵXUI. The common standards determine what is deemed 
valuable in a given society, whether knowledge, wealth, or other types of items. 
(Shabana 2010, 52) 

The reliance on custom in determining legal rulings is also based on the Sunna of the 
Prophet (SAW) as several DKDGLWK include the word ҵXUI or PDҵUǌI or that refer to the 
concept itself without any mention of the words. One example is the KDGLWK�WKDWޏ�$¶LVKD�
(May Allah be pleased with her) narrated: 

Hind, the wife of Abu Sufyan, said to the Prophet (SAW): Abu Sufyan is a niggardly 
man and does not give me and my children adequate provisions for maintenance 
unless I take something from his possession without his knowledge. The Prophet 
(SAW) said to her, “Take from his possessions on a reasonable basis that much 
ZKLFK�PD\�VXI¿FH� IRU�\RX�DQG�\RXU�FKLOGUHQ�´� �$O�1DZDZL�������KDGLWK 1535, 
428)
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In this KDGLWK, the word PDҵUǌI clearly indicates the common custom and practice. 
Al-Bukhari mentioned this KDGLWK in a chapter titled “On the consideration of common 
customs of the different regions,” which distinctly shows juristic consideration of custom 
early on. Numerous other DKDGLWK deal with the concept of custom, especially those 
dealing with transactions. Another well-known example is the advanced payment (VDODP) 
sale which the Prophet (SAW) initially prohibited, but later allowed with conditions 
because he found the custom of the people of Madina to engage in this type of transaction 
(Shabana 2010, 54–55). Another category of the Sunna that gives consideration to ҵXUI is 
due to some pre-Islamic customs that were adopted after amendment or adjustment. Once 
these customs were in accordance with the VKDUƯҵD, they were acceptable. Examples of this 
W\SH�DUH�HYLGHQW�LQ�D�QDUUDWLRQ�E\ޏ�$¶LVKD�ZKHUH�VKH�PHQWLRQHG�WKDW�EHIRUH�,VODP��WKH�$UDEV�
knew four types of marriage, all of which were forbidden except one which was allowed 
to continue (Shabana 2010, 56). The rulings regarding the liability of the kinsmen of an 
offender (ҵƗTLOD) for the payment of blood money is another example of this category 
(Kamali 2003, 372). These examples, among many others, indicate that the concept of 
custom is evident in the Sunna!LQ�LWV�OLWHUDO�GH¿QLWLRQ�DV�WKH�ZD\�RU�SDWK!of the Prophet. 

Both Shabana and Kamali indicate that the use of custom as a juristic consideration 
dates back to the time of the Prophet (SAW) and was used afterwards, although it did not 
receive the acknowledgment as an independent source until later and was initially only 
considered under LMPƗҵ or ҵDPDO�LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI�,PƗP�0ƗOLN��$V�WKH�VFLHQFH�RI�MXULVSUXGHQFH�
GHYHORSHG��FXVWRP�ZDV�ODWHU�UHFRJQL]HG�RQ�LWV�RZQ�LQ�WKH�¿HOG�RI�ERWK�OHJDO�PD[LPV�DQG�
legal objectives (Kamali 2003, Shabana 2010). 

 What is the scope of custom within the VKDUƯҵD? The permissibility of custom to be 
YDOLG�OHJDOO\�GHSHQGV�RQ�LW�QRW�FRQWUDGLFWLQJ�WKH�WH[WV�RI�WKH�4XU¶DQ�DQG�6XQQD��$EX�=DKUD�
������������$EX�=DKUD�FODVVL¿HV�ҵXUI into two types: valid custom (ҵXUI VDKƯK) and invalid 
custom (ҵXUI IƗVLG) that contradicts the texts. Invalid custom is not taken into account at 
all, while valid custom is considered when there is no clear text on a ruling. In this 
situation, valid custom is given legal consideration in the rulings that are based on 
indicators (DGLOOD) that are speculative (GKDQQƯ), such as analogical reasoning (TL\ƗV), or 
rational indicators (DGLOOD ҵDTOL\\D). This is because jurists who engage in independent 
examination of the primary sources (LMWLKƗG) take, and should take, into account the 
customs of the people and place while deriving their rulings. Many legal rulings vary 
based on different locations and times; therefore, failure of the jurist to take custom into 
DFFRXQW�LQ�WKHVH�YDULRXV�ORFDWLRQV�DQG�WLPHV�UHVXOWV�LQ�GLI¿FXOW\�IRU�WKH�SHRSOH��ZKLFK�LV�
contrary to the objectives of the VKDUƯҵD��$EX�=DKUD�������������7KXV��WKH�UXOHV�RI�¿TK�WKDW�
are based on LMWLKƗG and the use of custom can change along with the changes in time and 
place.

In order for ҵXUI�WR�EH�DXWKRULWDWLYH��LW�KDV�WR�IXO¿OO�FHUWDLQ�UHTXLUHPHQWV��)LUVW��D�FXVWRP�
cannot contradict the text (QD܈܈���$V� LWV�GH¿QLWLRQ� LQGLFDWHV�� LW�PXVW�EH�D� UHFXUUHQW�DQG�
common practice, as the practice of a few people or a small group does not constitute the 
custom that would be considered as a basis for legal rulings. Another requirement is that 
the custom must already exist at the time of taking it into account. Customs must not 
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violate the clear conditions of an agreement, and they are only valid in the absence of an 
agreement (Kamali 2003, 372–74).

7KH�JHQUH�RI�OHJDO�PD[LPV�LQFOXGHV�¿YH�FDUGLQDO�PD[LPV��WKH�ODVW�RI�ZKLFK�LV�FXVWRP��
Under this maxim, there are sub-maxims which all take into account custom as an 
DQDO\WLFDO�WRRO�LQ�OHJDO�WKHRU\��7KH�WKLUG�VXE�PD[LP�LV�WKDW�³DQ\�JHQHUDO�XQVSHFL¿HG�UXOLQJ�
WKDW� LV� IRXQG� LQ� WKH� WH[W� ZLWKRXW� D� WH[WXDO� RU� OLQJXLVWLF� VSHFL¿FDWLRQ� LV� GHWHUPLQHG� E\�
custom” (Ismail 1997, 156). As Ismail explains, this maxim demonstrates that texts from 
WKH�4XU¶DQ�DQG�6XQQD�REOLJDWH�FHUWDLQ�DFWLRQV�RQ�WKH�OHJDOO\�DFFRXQWDEOH�SHUVRQ��PXNDOODI); 
KRZHYHU��WKH�H[DFW�VSHFL¿FDWLRQV�RI�WKLV�REOLJDWLRQ�DUH�OHIW�WR�WKH�FXVWRPV�DQG�KDELWV�RI�
people as a mercy and in order for those obligations to be easy for them, keeping their best 
interest in mind. In addition, it ensures that the law is suitable for changing times and 
SODFHV��DQG� WKDW� WKH� OHJDOO\�DFFRXQWDEOH�SHUVRQ� LV�DEOH� WR�IXO¿OO� WKH�UHOLJLRXV�REOLJDWLRQ�
based on his or her ability. Moreover, using custom as an analytical tool legally is a means 
WR�VDIHJXDUG�WKH�UHPRYDO�RI�GLI¿FXOW\�DQG�KDUGVKLS��WKH�DWWDLQPHQW�RI�EHQH¿WV��PDVDOLK), 
DQG� WKH� IXO¿OOPHQW�RI� QHHGV� �,VPDLO� ������ ���±�����7KLV�PD[LP�FDQ�EH� DSSOLHG� WR� WKH�
ruling of ۊLMƗE��DV�WKH�WH[WXDO�DQG�OLQJXLVWLF�VSHFL¿FDWLRQV�SURYLGH�JHQHUDO�JXLGHOLQHV�DV�
mentioned above, the details of which leave room for ҵXUI to determine.

Historically, the rulings of many of the issues related to women have been referred to 
custom such as menstruation, pregnancy, and the age of puberty (Al-Nadwi 299-300). 
This is evident from instances in the Sunna where the Prophet (SAW) instructed women 
WR�IROORZ�ZKDW�ZDV�FXVWRPDU\�DPRQJ�PRVW�ZRPHQ�DQG�DSSO\�LW�WR�WKHPVHOYHV��)URP�WKH�
above discourse and explanation of the effect of custom in legal theory, it can be suggested 
that ۊLMƗE is a ruling in which ҵXUI can serve to detail its general guidelines. 

%Ɩ-,ۉ�(�2)&,7&�35$)+86720�,1�7&�($7,216�2&,/$33

On the basis of the discussion of the religious obligation of ۊLMƗE and the application of 
custom in Islamic legal theory, I will examine some topics that demonstrate where ҵXUI can 
and cannot be applied to the example of ۊLMƗE��)RU�H[DPSOH�� WKH�SRSXODU�EHOLHI�DPRQJ�
some orientations with regard to ۊLMƗE is that it should be a certain color, preferably black 
or other dark colors, and a certain style (ҵDEƗ\D/MLOEƗE in the modern sense of these words). 
7KLV�JURXS�XVXDOO\�EHORQJV�WR�ZKDW�:RRGORFN�FODVVL¿HV�DV�WKH�³IXQGDPHQWDOLVW´�RULHQWDWLRQ�
towards ۊLMƗE (Woodlock 2011, 405–08). However, this belief is not supported by evidence 
from the texts, and therefore leaves room for cultural consideration. Abu Shuqqa explains 
that the VKDUƯҵD�GRHV�QRW�REOLJDWH�D�VSHFL¿F�VW\OH�RU�FRORU�IRU�ZRPHQ¶V�FORWKLQJ��EXW�LQVWHDG�
outlines conditions that must be met regardless of color or style which differs from culture 
to culture and country to country (Abu Shuqqa 1995, 28–29). In relation to the second 
requirement that he mentions, which is moderation in ]ƯQD, he states that Muslim culture 
is what determines what is moderate in the ]ƯQD of the parts of the body that do not have 
to be covered (Abu Shuqqa 1995, 251). Therefore, in a Muslim country where the majority 
of women wear black, if a woman were to wear red, she would obviously stand out and 
draw unwanted attention to herself. Similarly, in another Muslim society, where bright 
colors are the norm, a woman wearing black would stand out. Thus, the society determines, 
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based on the prevalent custom, what would be considered moderate and what would not, 
keeping in mind that the objective is to not attract unwanted attention. The same applies to 
the other forms of ]ƯQD that are permissible to display, such as jewelry, henna, and kohl. 
Anything that goes beyond what is customary, or that attracts extra attention, would 
WKHUHIRUH�QRW�IXO¿OO�WKH�,VODPLF�UHTXLUHPHQW�RIۊ�LMƗE. 

Thus, in cultures where different colors and articles of clothing are worn, those colors 
and styles can be worn as long as they conform to the guidelines. The American Muslim 
VRFLHW\� LV� FRPSRVHG� RI� QXPHURXV� 0XVOLP� FXOWXUHV�� DV� PRVW� FRPPXQLWLHV� UHÀHFW� WKH�
melting pot that America is. Muslim communities in America are usually comprised of 
individuals who are immigrants from various Muslim countries or American-born 
Muslims originally from Muslim countries, in addition to converts. Muslim American 
culture is therefore a mix of all of these cultures in the context of American society, so the 
customs with regard to dress are likewise a blend of all of these factors. Therefore, 
American Muslim women should dress upholding the guidelines of loose, modest clothing 
that does not attract unwanted attention, which also allows taking into consideration what 
is customarily accepted among the Muslim community. A trend that is gaining popularity 
is ۊLMƗE fashion, which oftentimes oversteps the guidelines of ۊLMƗE in an effort to keep up 
with popular fashion (Hassan and Harun 2016). This would be an example where American 
FXOWXUH�VKRXOG�QRW�GH¿QHۊ�LMƗE, as it must be determined by Muslim culture and not defeat 
the purpose of modesty by attracting unnecessary attention. 

Another trend in America that has gained some attention is the argument that ۊLMƗE is 
not a religious requirement, but a cultural dress (Bullock 2002, 26). This argument 
FRQWUDGLFWV�ERWK�WKH�FOHDU�HYLGHQFH�RI�WKH�UHOLJLRXV�FRPPDQGPHQW�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�DQG�WKH�
reasons for ۊLMƗE which are the protection from harassment and upholding modesty as 
GHWDLOHG�SUHYLRXVO\��.KDOHG�$ERX�(O�)DGO�LQVLQXDWHV�WKDW�WKH�WHUPV�XVHG�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ�GR�
QRW� FOHDUO\� LQGLFDWH� FRYHULQJ� WKH� KDLU�� DQG� WKDW� WKH� GH¿QLWLRQV� DUH� DKLVWRULFDO� DQG� ODFN�
HYLGHQFH�RI�WKH�VRFLDO�SUDFWLFHV�RI�WKH�WLPH��$ERX�(O�)DGO��������+RZHYHU��WKH�OLQJXLVWLF�
GH¿QLWLRQV� LQGLFDWH�� LQ� DQG� RI� WKHPVHOYHV�� WKDW� WKRVH� SDUWLFXODU� LWHPV� RI� FORWKLQJ� �H�J��
NKLPƗU��H[LVWHG�DQG�ZHUH�XVHG�LQ�D�ZD\�WKDW�FRQIRUPHG�WR�WKHLU�OLQJXLVWLF�GH¿QLWLRQV��)RU�
example, if we say a “hat,” we know that a hat is worn on the head, so any commandment 
WKDW�VWDWHV�WR�ZHDU�WKH�KDW�VR�WKDW�LW�LV�WLOWHG�WR�FRYHU�WKH�OHIW�HDU�LV�D�PRGL¿FDWLRQ�RI�KRZ�
WKH�KDW�LV�WUDGLWLRQDOO\�XVHG��'RHV�WKDW�LPSO\�WKDW�KDWV�ZHUH�QRW�SUHYLRXVO\�ZRUQ�VWUDLJKW�
RQ�WKH�KHDG"�$ERX�(O�)DGO�KLPVHOI�H[SODLQV�WKDW�PDQ\�VFKRODUV�KDYH�PDLQWDLQHG�WKDW�WKH�
NKLPDU�E\�GH¿QLWLRQ�ZDV�XVHG�WR�FRYHU�HLWKHU�D�ZRPDQ¶V�HQWLUH�ERG\��LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�IDFH��
or her entire body, excluding her hands and face; yet, in his opinion, “the evidence that the 
NKLPƗU�LQ�SUH�,VODPLF�+LMD]�FRYHUHG�WKH�IDFH�RU�FRYHUHG�WKH�KDLU�LV�VLPSO\�QRW�WKHUH«DQG�
the historical evidence is far more diverse and complex than many contemporary scholars 
DVVXPH�LW�WR�EH´��$ERX�(O�)DGO��������:KLOH�WKH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�WHFKQLFDO�WHUPV��NKLPƗU, 
MLOEƗE, etc.)�PD\�EH�PRUH�ÀXLG�DW�WLPHV��DV�LV�WKH�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�$UDELF�ODQJXDJH��WKHUH�LV�
DPSOH�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�WKH�SUDFWLFH�RI�FRYHULQJ�D�ZRPDQ¶V�KDLU��DQG�IDFH��H[LVWHG�ERWK�LQ�
pre-Islamic times and with the onset of Islam as is apparent in the works of Stillman and 
others who have studied the history of Arab dress (Stillman 2003, El Guindi 1999). This 
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LV�FOHDU� WKURXJK�6WLOOPDQ¶V�VWDWHPHQWV��³$OUHDG\�LQ� WKH�3URSKHW¶V� WLPH�WKH�DQFLHQW�1HDU�
Eastern practice of covering the head out of modesty and respect was the norm for both 
men and women,” and “women in early Islamic times normally covered their head and 
face with any of a variety of veils when appearing in public. In addition, they were usually 
entirely enveloped in the large MLOEƗE from head to foot leaving only one eye free…” 
(Stillman 2003, 16, 19–20). Moreover, there is clear evidence that women from the time 
of the Prophet (SAW) until today have covered their hair under the conviction that they are 
IXO¿OOLQJ�D�UHOLJLRXV�REOLJDWLRQ�DQG�WKDW�LV�RI�JUHDW�FRQVHTXHQFH��DV�WKH�0XVOLP�FRPPXQLW\�
(ummah��ZRXOG�QRW�DJUHH�RQ�IDOVHKRRG��)XUWKHUPRUH��LW�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�WR�QRWH�WKDW�PRVW�RI�
the ambiguity in the use of these terms revolves around the debate of veiling the face in 
addition to the hair versus covering the hair alone, whereas the concept of not covering the 
hair at all has not even been discussed until recently, as covering the hair is considered 
what is commonly known in matters of religion by necessity (PD¶OXP�PLQ�DO�GLQ�EL�DO�
GDUXUD) among jurists. 

With regard to the objectives of ۊLMƗE, protecting women from harassment and 
HPERG\LQJ�PRGHVW\��$ERX�(O�)DGO�DGYRFDWHV�IRU�UHYLVLWLQJ�WKH�WH[WV��LPSO\LQJ�WKDW�VRFLDO�
circumstances may have a factor in determining modesty and whether or not ۊLMƗE is 
obligatory. He takes into account the concept of hardship, which is also considered in legal 
rulings, as one of the aims of the VKDUƯҵD�LV�WKH�UHPRYDO�RI�GLI¿FXOW\��:LWK�UHJDUG�WR�WKH�
verse mentioned in Surat al-Nur [24:31], he states that:

The vast majority of Muslim jurists asserted that the phrase “what would normally 
DSSHDU´� UHIHUV� WR� WZR� GLVWLQFW� HOHPHQWV�� WKH� ¿UVW� LV� ҵXUI or ҵƗGD (custom and 
established practice) and the second is ۊDUDM (hardship). Meaning, this phrase 
refers to what are admittedly adornments, and perhaps objects of enticement, but 
they are adornments that do not have to be covered because they “normally appear” 
either as a matter of custom or because they need to appear to avoid and alleviate 
potential hardship…What normally appears as a matter of practice, what needs to 
appear so that the law will not impose undue hardship, and how can these two 
HOHPHQWV�EH�DFFRPPRGDWHG�ZLWKLQ�WKH�ERXQGV�RI�PRGHVW\"��$ERX�(O�)DGO������

He implies that covering the hair may need to be re-examined in light of what ҵXUI 
considers modesty, as well as what is considered a hardship. With regard to custom, as was 
explained earlier, there are requirements in order for it to be taken into account, so 
considering non-Muslim American culture, as he insinuates, would not be acceptable. 
Non-Muslim American culture cannot be a factor in determining what modesty is, as it is 
REYLRXVO\�DW�RGGV�ZLWK�WKH�,VODPLF�FRQFHSW��$ERX�(O�)DGO�DOVR�IRFXVHV�RQ�WKH�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�
that the verse was revealed to combat social circumstances of harassment and to distinguish 
between a free woman and a slave girl. This discussion is a lengthy one, and scholars of 
the past did not agree on the issue either. The fact that remains unchanged throughout time 
and place is that women are attractive to heterosexual men, and therefore oftentimes 
subject to harassment. Therefore, if the verse was revealed to protect women from 
harassment, this situation remains applicable today. Covering and modest behavior is 
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ordained because Islam is a religion of modesty. The Prophet (SAW) said, “Every religion 
KDV� DQ� LQQDWH� FKDUDFWHU�� 7KH� FKDUDFWHU� RI� ,VODP� LV� PRGHVW\´� �$O�=DUTDQL� ������ ������
Therefore, donning the ۊLMƗE, in a manner that maintains the condition of modesty, serves 
to achieve that goal of protection in that a woman who is covered does receive more 
respect than the one who does not. This is evident in the West, with the rise of the 
“#Me Too” movement, where we are now being made aware on a huge scale the harassment 
women face in all different areas of society. Thus, claiming that the harassment mentioned 
LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQLF�YHUVH�GRHV�QRW�DSSO\�WRGD\�DQG�WKHUHIRUH�ZRPHQ�GR�QRW�QHHG�WR�FRYHU�LV�D�
ludicrous argument. On the contrary, the experience of most women in America who wear 
the ۊLMƗE will indicate that men treat them with more respect than those who are uncovered 
because the ۊLMƗE connotes respect. Needless to say, the burden of modesty is not solely 
placed upon women, but also men are required to behave modestly and to lower their gaze. 
7KH� LVVXH� RI� SRVVLEOH� KDUP� WR�0XVOLP�ZRPHQ� LQ� WKH�:HVW�ZKR� FDQ� EH� LGHQWL¿HG� DQG�
targeted as Muslim is another topic of discussion and needs to be assessed in a different 
light, which is not the focus of this paper. 

With regard to any possible hardship in wearing the ۊLMƗE, we also have to look at the 
issue within the greater objective of the VKDUƯҵD�� ZKLFK� LV� DFKLHYLQJ� SHRSOH¶V� EHQH¿W��
Therefore, ۊLMƗE, from the perspective of ensuring modesty and protection, aims to achieve 
what is best for women. However, as is the case with many purposes within the law, there 
LV�D�GHJUHH�RI�KDUGVKLS�WKDW�PD\�DFFRPSDQ\�DFKLHYLQJ�WKH�JUHDWHU�EHQH¿W��7KH�REOLJDWLRQV�
of the VKDUƯҵD are not always easy to uphold, and that is part of the test to see which 
LQGLYLGXDO�VWULYHV�DJDLQVW�WKHLU�RZQ�GHVLUHV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�FRRSHUDWH�ZLWK�WKH�'LYLQH�GHFUHH�
DQG�VHHN�WKH�SOHDVXUH�RI�WKH�'LYLQH��7KHVH�FRQFHSWV�DUH�HOXFLGDWHG�E\�6KDEDQD�ZKR�DOVR�
highlights the aspect of ҵXUI�LQ�DFKLHYLQJ�EHQH¿WV�LQ�KLV�VWDWHPHQW�

«ZKHQ�WKH�ODZ�XSKROGV�D�EHQH¿W��LW�SXUSRUWV�WR�DFKLHYH�WKH�EHQH¿FLDO�HOHPHQWV�
ZLWKLQ�VXFK�D�EHQH¿W��$Q\�LQFLGHQWDO�GLVFRPIRUW�WKDW�LW�PD\�HQWDLO�LV�QRW�LQWHQGHG�
for its own sake. It is rather an expression of the trial factor embedded in the law. 
6XFK�D�IDFWRU�LV�PHDQW�WR�WHVW�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO¶V�GHJUHH�RI�GHIHUHQFH�WR�WKH�ODZ�DQG�
sense of compliance even when it goes against his own liking. But this incidental 
discomfort does not often exceed the customary limit that determines the difference 
EHWZHHQ�FXVWRPDU\�EHQH¿WV�DQG�KDUPV���6KDEDQD�����������

Thus, it is clear that when taking into account the hardship aspect of ۊLMƗE, we do not 
make the determination based on invalid customs nor on whims and desires. 

&21&/86,21

The topic of ۊLMƗE and the application of custom pertaining to it is a broad topic that 
includes numerous factors, both legal and social. The aim of this paper was to outline the 
foundations upon which the relationship of custom vis-à-vis ۊLMƗE can be examined, and 
GUDZ�DWWHQWLRQ� WR� VRPH�H[DPSOHV�RI� WKLV� UHODWLRQVKLS�� VSHFL¿FDOO\� FRQFHUQLQJ� WKH� LVVXH�
among American Muslims. All of the topics discussed are vast and multifaceted, but due 
to the limitations of this study I was obligated to focus only on essential concepts. It is 
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clear that the obligation of ۊLMƗE is religious. Thus, American culture in general is not a 
TXDOL¿HU�LQ�GH¿QLQJ�WKH�FRQFHSWV�RI�PRGHVW\��ZKLFK�PXVW�EH�GHWHUPLQHG�E\�0XVOLPV�LQ�
light of the VKDUƯҵD. On the other hand, Muslim American culture does contribute to 
shaping the “style” of ۊLMƗE that can be worn, thereby making the obligation easier for 
Muslim women in America. In fact, not taking into consideration their social and cultural 
FLUFXPVWDQFHV�DQG�UHTXLULQJ�WKHP�WR�ZHDU�D�FHUWDLQ�FRORU�RU�VSHFL¿F�DUWLFOH�RI�FORWKLQJ�
would result in hardship, which is contrary to the objectives of the VKDUƯҵD. At the same 
time, suggesting that Muslim women in America do not have to wear the ۊLMƗE for cultural 
reasons is an invalid argument, but there may be other factors taken into account if the 
issue of safety is in question which are not based on the application of ҵXUI. As mentioned 
previously, examining the issue from this perspective is not within the scope of this 
research. 
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Ardela Hyka

Interreligious Relations
in a Secular Context

ABSTRACT

The leaders of religious communities in present-day Albania do not limit themselves to the 
tradition of visiting each other during religious holidays. Rather, they have taken further 
steps to develop and institutionalize the collaboration between them. An example of this is 
the Interreligious Collaboration Center (IRCC) in Elbasan. Taking this case into account, the 
present study aims to examine how interreligious collaboration ventures contribute to shaping 
relations between the state and religions, the relations between different religious communities 
and, more generally, the conditions of the presence of religions in the public sphere. 

The study reveals the contribution that interreligious collaboration ventures, such as the 
IRCC in Elbasan, make to shaping the secular context. The IRCC’s work is founded on a 
normative vision of interreligious relations. However, “extremism,” “religious phobia,” and 
lack of proper education are factors that are considered detrimental to fostering such relations. 
,Q� DGGLWLRQ�� WKH� ,5&&� KDV�PDQDJHG� WR� FUHDWH� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQV�ZLWK� VWDWH� LQVWLWXWLRQV��
FROODERUDWHG�ZLWK�WKHP�LQ�WKH�¿HOG�RI�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�DQG�UHOLJLRQ�EDVHG�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ��DQG�
SRVLWLRQHG�LWVHOI�DV�DQ�LQÀXHQWLDO�VWDNHKROGHU�IDFLOLWDWLQJ�WKH�VWDWH�VRFLHW\�LQWHUDFWLRQ��

In addition to legal documents, media reports on religious and interreligious issues, 
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and publications by the IRCC, this study is based on three interviews conducted with 
members of the executive board of the IRCC. 

Keywords: Albania, Interfaith, Religion and society, Religious freedom, Secularism

INTRODUCTION

Religious Communities in Albania
Secular, with a Christian past, a Muslim-majority population!this is the picture of Albania 
today. Historically, Albania was a multi-religious country. After the collapse of the 
Communist regime in 1990, Albanians longed to embrace religion, but they found 
themselves without a genuine religious culture1 due to 23 years of atheist ruling. Its 
religious composition during the beginning of the 1990s consisted of three key religious 
communities: Muslim, Catholic, and Orthodox, similar to what was before the Communist 
UHJLPH��$OWKRXJK�WKHUH�ZDV�D�ODFN�RI�FUHGLEOH�VWDWLVWLFDO�HYLGHQFH��LW�FRXOG�EH�DI¿UPHG�WKDW�
in the early 1990s, a considerable number of atheists existed in Albania.2 In the following 
years, the Bektashi community reorganized itself and was treated just like the other three 
religious communities.3 The 2011 Population Registration showed 56.70% Muslims, 
10.03% Catholics, 6.75% Orthodox Christians, and 2.09% Bektashi living within the 
Albanian population.4 In 2011, an agreement was reached between the state and the 
(YDQJHOLFDO�%URWKHUKRRG�RI�$OEDQLD��PDNLQJ�WKH�ODWWHU� WKH�¿IWK�UHOLJLRXV�FRPPXQLW\�LQ�
Albania.5 Moreover, the Jewish community was also present in Albania, with approximately 
30 families.6 Even though they were small in number, institutionally, they were very 
RUJDQL]HG�� LQ������� WKH\�RSHQHG� WKH�¿UVW� V\QDJRJXH� LQ�$OEDQLD�7 Other small religious 
groups included the Seventh Day Adventists, Swedish Evangelists, the Dutch Evangelical 
organization God Loves Albania, Scientologists,8 Baha’i, Jehovah’s Witnesses, and 
Mormons. According to the State Committee of Cults, there are 256 religious groups, 
organizations, and religious foundations in Albania.9

1 Eduart Caka, Dialogu Ndërfetar; Një Qasje Teoriko-Praktike Dhe Realiteti Shqiptar Tiranë: Shtypsh-
kronja “West Print”, 2015.

2 Ibid.
3 Ibid.
4 Rrapo Zguri, “Analizë E Diskursit Ekstremist Fetar Në Media”, Instituti Shqiptar I Medias, 2019, 

http://www.institutemedia.org/Documents/PDF/Diskursi%20shqip.pdf.
5 “Ligj Nr.10 394, Datë 10.3.2011, Për Ratifikimin E “Marrëveshjes Ndërmjet Këshillit Të Ministrave 

Të Republikës Së Shqipërisë Dhe Bashkësisë Fetare “Vëllazëria Ungjillore E Shqipërisë” Për Rreg-
ullimin E Marrëdhënieve Të Ndërsjella””, Fletorja Zyrtare E Botimeve Të Republikës Së Shqipërisë, 
2011, 1–7, http://www.qbz.gov.al.

6 “Një Sinagogë Për Tiranën”, Top-Channel.Tv, Last modified 2019, http://top-channel.tv/2010/12/14/
nje-sinagoge-per-tiranen/.

7 Ibid.
8 Mentor Mustafa, “What Remained of Religion in an “Atheist” State and the Return of Religion in 

Post-Communist Albania”, 2007.
9 “Raporti I Departamentit Te Shtetit Mbi Lirine Fetare Ne Bote, SHQIPËRIA”, 2009, 1–4, https://
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Due to the historical events that took place in the country, the position of religion with 
regard to the state and society often changed and sometimes abruptly. However, religion 
has almost always had a role in the public sphere, apart from the Communist period in 
Albania. As Casanova (1994) states:

“…religions are likely to continue playing important public roles in the ongoing 
construction of the modern world [which] compels us to rethink systematically the 
relationship of religion and modernity and, more important, the possible roles religions 
may play in the public sphere of modern societies.”10

This is the broader context for examining the main question of the article: how do 
interreligious collaboration projects contribute to shaping the secular context of Albania?

Secular frameworks, as stated in the Albanian Constitution, promise equal religious 
freedom to all religious groups; this is the basis of the legitimacy they claim for themselves. 
Moreover, they are widely seen as essential for enabling multi-religious societies to live in 
peace. In partial contrast to this view, critical scholarships have shown that not only the 
promise of equality is often broken but also the real effects of secular systems vary, 
sometimes considerably, from case to case.11� (YHQ� WKRXJK� VHFXODULVP� LV� VXSHU¿FLDOO\�
LGHQWL¿HG�DV�WKH�³FRQIURQWDWLRQ´�RI�UHOLJLRQ�DQG�WKH�VWDWH�12 religious groups have always 
been trying to gain position in the public sphere and within the society; for an extended 
period, it did not take the form of seeing one religion as the “Other” or leftover as some do 
today with Islam.13 It shows the efforts religious communities make in order to gain terrain 
LQ�WKH�SXEOLF�VSKHUH��KDYH�D�VD\�LQ�VSHFL¿F�LVVXHV��SURYLGH�VHUYLFH�IRU�WKH�FRPPXQLW\��DQG�
give their verdict on controversial issues, such as the initiative to have mural cemeteries in 
Albania which were categorically objected by the Muslim community.14 From this 
perspective, one can understand that it is not only rules and regulations that are derived by 
the secular state to provide religious freedom and equality, but also the way religious 
communities navigate in this competitive secular context. Thus, the purpose of this study is 
to look beyond the formal mechanisms of secularism, by exploring the interreligious 
relations in the secular Albania, the religious policies of the post-Communist country, and 
interreligious institutions such as the Interreligious Collaboration Center (IRCC) in Elbasan. 

Based on this multi-religiosity and the study of the IRCC, this article makes a small 
contribution to our understanding of interreligious collaboration as one element of the 
“politics of religious freedom” in Albania. This article is based on legal documents, media 
reports on religious and interreligious issues, and publications by the IRCC. However, the 

www.state.gov/documents/organization/132811.pdf.
10 José Casanova, Public Religions in the Modern World Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1994.
11 Winnifred Fallers Sullivan, Elizabeth Shakman Hurd, and Saba Mahmood, Politics of Religious Free-

dom Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 2015.
12 Ibid.
13 Arolda Elbasani, “State-Organised Religion and Muslims’ Commitment to Democracy in Albania”, 

Europe-Asia Studies 68, no. 2 (2016): 18, doi:10.1080/09668136.2015.1136596.
14 “Varrezat Murale “Peng” I Komunitetit Mysliman”, Gazeta Shqip, Last modified 2013, https://www.

gazeta-shqip.com/2013/08/02/varrezat-murale-peng-i-komunitetit-mysliman/.
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primary source for conducting this article is the three interviews conducted with the 
leaders of the Center. The interviewees are Dr. Arben Ramkaj,15 Mr. Sokol Lulgjuraj,16 
and Fr. Stavri Çipi.17 The choice of this sampling was made by choosing the actual leaders 
who governed the Center, as they rotated every four years, and considering the diversity 
of the religious community’s voices.

PART I. STATE, RELIGION, AND SOCIETY

State and Religion
Investigation of the relationship between the state and religious communities in the post-
Communist Albania cannot be possible without discussing secularism (laicitè). Secularism 
(laicitè) has been among the main organizing principles of the state in the post-Communist 
Albania.18 To put it simply, four types of secular regimes are usually distinguished in 
Albanian history: the National Awakening (1878–1912), the “nationalization of religion” 
or the Kemalist model (1928–1939), the atheist model (1945–1990), and the present 
regime under study (1990 onwards).19 

In the present regime, after Communism (1944–1990), Albania reintroduced aspects 
of the secular regime which was established before Communism; thus, the state does not 
UHFRJQL]H�DQ\�RI¿FLDO�UHOLJLRQ��+RZHYHU��LW�SURPRWHV�UHOLJLRXV�HTXDOLW\�DQG�LQGHSHQGHQFH�
of religious institutions.20�$FFRUGLQJ�WR�(OEDVDQL���������WKH�VSHFL¿F�PRGHO�RI�VHFXODULVP�
provides religious communities the opportunity to navigate and choose among various 
options.21 After the fall of Communism, Albania embraced a democratic and pluralist 
system, indicating a return to religion.22 In 1990–1991, the leaders from each main religion 
in Albania advocated for opening religious community institutions which had been closed 
during the Communist regime.23

15 He is the current President of the Interreligious Collaboration Center in Elbasan, and also a member of 
the executive board as the representative of the Muslim community, and Imam.

16 He is the coordinator of the Interreligious Collaboration Center in Elbasan, and also a member of the 
executive board as the representative of the Catholic Church, and chairman of the Council of the Cath-
olic Church, and a member of the IRCC.

17 He is also a member of the executive board as the representative of the Orthodox community, priest of 
the Orthodox Parish “St. Nicholas” (Shën Nikolla) in Elbasan.

18 Arolda Elbasani and Artan Puto, “Albanian-Style Laïcité: A Model for a Multi-Religious European 
Home?”, Journal of Balkan and Near Eastern Studies 19, no. 1 (2017): 53–69, doi:10.1080/19448953
.2016.1201994.

19 Piro Misha, “Feja, Laiciteti Dhe Hapësira Publike Shtypi Shqiptar Për Raportet Mes Fesë, Laicitetit 
Dhe Hapësirës Publike Shtator 2011 – Qershor 2012”, Instituti I Dialogut Dhe Komunikimit, 2012, 
13–37.

20 Ibid.
21 Elbasani, “State-Organised Religion”, 253–269.
22 Ibid.
23 For further information, see “Katalog I Veprimtarisë Së Komunitetit Mysliman Të Shqipërisë”, Ko-

muniteti Mysliman I Shqipërisë, 2014, https://kmsh.al/pdf/katalog%20i%20veprimtarise%20se%20
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Since the collapse of the Communist regime until today, the Albanian Constitution has 
EHHQ�PRGL¿HG�VHYHQ�WLPHV��7KH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�������DV�VWDWHG�XQGHU�$UWLFOH�����DOORZV�WKH�
relationship between religious communities and the state to be regulated through an 
agreement made between the representatives of the religious communities and the Council of 
Ministers.24 Based on this article, several agreements have been concluded throughout these 
\HDUV� EHWZHHQ� WKH� VWDWH� DQG� WKH� UHOLJLRXV� FRPPXQLWLHV��7KH�¿UVW� DJUHHPHQW�ZDV�PDGH� LQ�
2000, two years after the Constitution (1998) came into force, between the state and the 
Catholic Church.25 This was followed by another agreement in 2002 between the Republic of 
Albania and the Holy See,26 in order to regulate the legal status of the Catholic Church in 
Albania. In 2009, an accord was signed by the Muslim Community of Albania,27 the 
Autocephalous Orthodox Church of Albania,28 the Holy Seat of the World Bektashi 
Headquarters,29 and, in 2011, by the Evangelical Brotherhood of Albania30�RQ�WKH�UDWL¿FDWLRQ�
of the “Agreement between the Council of Ministers of the Republic of Albania and respective 
religious communities on the Regulation of Mutual Relations” based on the Articles 10 and 
24 of the Constitution of the Republic of Albania. Through these agreements, the Constitution 

komunitetit%20mysliman%20te; Kisha Katolike, “Asambleja Kombëtare E Kishës Katolike Në 
Shqipëri”, Kisha Dhe Jeta, Last modified 2019, https://www.kishadhejeta.com/asambleja-kombetare-
e-kishes-katolike-ne-shqiperi/; Super User, “Historia E Kishës”, Kisha Orthodhokse Autoqefale E 
Shqipërisë, Last modified 2019, http://orthodoxalbania.org/alb/index.php/al/kisha-jone/historia; 
“THE BEKTASHI WORLD LEADERS –”, Kryegjyshataboterorebektashiane.Org, Last modified 
2019, https://kryegjyshataboterorebektashiane.org/en/the-bektashi-world-leaders/.

24 “Kushtetuta e Republikës së Shqipërisë 1998”, 1998, 1–35, http://www.qbz.gov.al/Kushtetuta%20
me%20pjese/Kushtetuta%201998,varianti%201.pdf, Article 10.

25 The agreement was for the ratification of “the Agreement between the Government of the Republic of 
Albania and the Catholic Church in Albania for the construction and administration of the hospital 
‘Our Lady of Good Council’”, on 27th of April 2000 (See “Ligj Nr. 8608, Datë 27.4.2000, Për Rat-
ifikimin E Marrëveshjes Ndërmjet Qeverisë Së Republikës Së Shqipërise Dhe Kishës Katolike Në 
Shqipëri Për Ndërtimin Dhe Administrimin E Spitalit “Zoja E Këshilit Të Mirë””, Fletorja Zyrtare E 
Republikë Së Shqipërisë, 2000, 9–12, http://www.qbz.gov.al.)

26 On the Ratification of the “Agreement between the Republic of Albania and the Holy See on the Reg-
ulation of Mutual Relations,” (See “Ligj Nr 9865 Datë 31-01-2008, Për Ratifikimin E “Marrëveshjes 
Ndërmjet Republikës Së Shqipërisë Dhe Selisë Së Shenjtë Për Disa Çështje Ekonomike Dhe Tati-
more””, 2008, 33–36, http://www.qbz.gov.al.)

27 “Ligj Nr.10 056, Datë 22.1.2009 Për Ratifikimin E “Marrëveshjes Ndërmjet Këshillit Të Ministrave 
Të Republikës Së Shqipërisë Dhe Komunitetit Mysliman Të Shqipërisë Për Rregullimin E Marrëd-
hënieve Të Ndërsjella””, Fletorja Zyrtare E Republikës Së Shqipërisë, 2009, 11–19, http://www.qbz.
gov.al.

28 “Ligj Nr.10 057, Datë 22.1.2009, Për Ratifikimin E “Marrëveshjes Ndërmjet Këshillit Të Ministrave 
Të Republikës Së Shqipësisë Dhe Kishës Ortodokse Autoqefale Të Shqipësisë Për Rregullimin E 
Marrëdhënieve Të Ndërsjella””, 2009, 19–27, http://www.qbz.gov.al.

29 “Ligj Nr.10 058, Datë 22.1.2009, Për Ratifikimin E “Marrëveshjes Ndërmjet Këshillit Të Ministrave 
Të Republikës Së Shqipërisë Dhe Kryegjyshatës Botërore Bektashiane Për Rregullimin E Marrëd-
hënieve Të Ndërsjella””, Fletorja Zyrtare E Botimeve Të Republikës Së Shqipërisë, 2009, 28–35, 
http://www.qbz.gov.al.

30 “Ligj Nr.10 394, Datë 10.3.2011”.
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recognizes four main privileges for the religious communities: representation among state 
LQVWLWXWLRQV��SXEOLF�IXQGV�IRU�EXLOGLQJ�DQG�UHFRQVWUXFWLQJ�UHOLJLRXV�REMHFWV�RU�SD\LQJ�RI¿FLDOV��
state recognition, and state protection from every person or group that pretends the name, 
religious objects, symbols, and the seal of the community.

Religion and Society
There is a widespread consensus in the literature that interreligious relations in Albania are 
cordial.31 These cordial interreligious relations existing among people may be connected with 
the family-centered point of view within the Albanian culture, meaning that family ties are 
stronger than even religion, and there is general disinterest of the Albanians in religious inputs 
of this post-Communist period.32 It can also be the fact that religion was revived after the 
Communist period, but the majority is still indifferent towards religion.33 Other great 
contributions towards interreligious relations are made, or have been made, by religious leaders 
who call on believers for mutual understanding and dialogue.34 They also call on them to avoid 
FRQÀLFWV��RU�RIIHQGLQJ�SHRSOH�RI�RWKHU�UHOLJLRQV��DQG�WR�SURYLGH�KHOS�IRU�RQH�DQRWKHU��UHJDUGOHVV�
of religion. Examples for this include the MCA that calls to donate blood for children who 
suffer from thalassemia, and Islamic and religious groups that are generally engaged in 
humanitarian and educational programs such as orphans’ sponsorship, providing for widows, 
distribution of food, and improvement of water supplies in rural areas.35 Some other indicators 
of intensive interreligious relations in Albania are the high ratio of interreligious marriages36 
and the relatively widespread practice of “celebrating” religious holidays together.37

However, there have been moments of controversies within society because of religion. 
The reasons that may cause these controversies vary across different factors. First, 
controversies among religious communities themselves can be concluded as a “race” to 
gain terrain in the public sphere of Albania, be it through gaining the ownership of the 
church or mosque,38 erecting crosses,39�RU�JHWWLQJ�EDFN�FRQ¿VFDWHG� ODQG� IURP� WKH� VWDWH�

31 Gjergji Vurmo, Enis Sulstarova, and Aleka Papa, “Religious Tolerance in Albania”, United Na-
tions Development Programme, 2018, 4–73, http://www.al.undp.org/content/dam/albania/docs/reli-
gious%20tolerance%20albania.pdf.

32 This is the conclusion drawn by the author. See Mustafa, “What Remained of Religion”.
33 Mustafa, “What Remained of Religion”.
34 Vurmo, Sulstarova, and Papa, “Religious Tolerance in Albania”.
35 For further information, see “KMSH: Besimtarët Japin Jetë, Nuk Marrin”, Komuniteti Mysliman I 

Shqipërisë, Last modified 2019, http://www.kmsh.al/al/2015/11/kmsh-besimtaret-japin-jete-nuk-marrin/.
 Albania”, Worldmark Encyclopedia of Religious Practices, 2 (2014): 1–9.
36 Vurmo, Sulstarova, and Papa, “Religious Tolerance in Albania”.
37 Cecilie Endresen, “Albania”, Worldmark Encyclopedia of Religious Practices, 2 (2014): 1–9.
38 A dispute that started around 2005 with the so-called “church–mosque” (kishë-xhami), located in the 

castle of Rozafa in Shkodra. The Muslim community of Albania and the Catholic Church of Albania 
claim for its property. See Cecilie Endresen, “One Object, Several Definitions. The Albanian “Church–
Mosque” Dispute”, Annuario, 2012, 39–59.

39 The erection of the Christian crosses on the hilltops, especially in areas with a mixed population. 
These incidents created a situation of controversy in the Muslim community. See Endresen, “One 
Object, Several Definitions”; Miranda Vickers, “Islam in Albania”, Advanced Research and Assess-
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during Communism.40

Second, controversies between religious communities and the state rest on the labeling 
of a particular religion!Islam!as the “Other” or non-national. An example related to 
these controversies is the so-called “new crusade” over religions, which is supported by 
DWKHLVW� SURSDJDQGD� RXWOHWV� DQG� IXUWKHU� LQWHQVL¿HG� E\� WKH� VFUXWLQ\� SODFHG� RYHU� YDULRXV�
Muslim Arab organizations in the name of “War on Terror” after 9/11, which led to the 
closure of some Muslim charity organizations.41 

Third, the increasing representation of national heroes from a religious perspective has 
also led to the ongoing controversy. This applies to Mother Teresa (1910–1997) and 
Skanderbeg (1405–1468). The controversy started after the Communist period when these 
WZR�¿JXUHV�EHJDQ�WR�EH�SUHVHQWHG�DV�WKH�KHURHV�RI�WKH�&DWKROLF�&KXUFK��'XULQJ�WKLV�UHJLPH��
they were portrayed in secular terms instead of religious terms.42 This “religious” 
representation led to the marginalization of Muslims, of whom some of them claimed not 
to accept these personalities as the heroes of the nation. Therefore, they were considered 
as the “Other” and “traitors” of the nation.43

Finally, the controversies between Albanian intellectuals and religious communities 
focus more on the negative approach of these intellectuals towards certain religions in the 
form of (1) public speeches, such as the discourse between Ismail Kadare, who supports 
what he refers to as the European identity of Albania,44 and Rexhep Qosja, who promotes 
Albania as a multi-religious country;45 (2) declarations, such as the declaration of Kastriot 
Myftaraj in the media that Europe and America had to deal with Islam, because, according 
to him, it was a terrorist religion;46 and (3) publications, such as the books Të jetosh në 
ishull (Living in an Island) of Ben Blushi, a writer and an outstanding member of the 
Socialist Party, which depicts Muslims as barbarians, violent, immoral, and traitors of the 
Christian religion,47 or A di Zoti Shqip (Does God know Albanian) of the journalist Gani 
Mehmetaj, which states that religion offends the national feeling.48

ment Group, 2008, 3–12.
40 Instituti Shqiptar për Studime Ligjore dhe Territoriale (A.L.T.R.I). Studim mbi te Drejtat e Pronesise 

te Komuniteteve Fetare ne Shqiperi. Albania: A.L.T.R.I, 2016, 20–60.
41 Elbasani, “State-Organised Religion”, 9.
42 Olsi Jazexhi, “Is Albania still a Secular Country”, 2017, 1–6, https://www.academia.edu/36042746/

Is_Albania_still_a_secular_state.
43 Ibid.
44 The notion “European” implies, according to Kadare, “Catholicism,” “white people,” “civilization,” 

“Albanian,” “identity,” “mother continent,” and “myth.” See Gëzim Mekuli, Analizë e shkrimit “Iden-
titeti Europian i Shqiptarëve” të Ismail Kadaresë (I), Last modified 2018, http://www.albaniapress.
com/lajme/6839/Analize-e-shkrimit--Identiteti-evropian-ishqiptareve--te-Ismail-Kadarese-I.html.

45 For further information, see: Cecilie Endresen, “Is Tthe Albanian’s Religion Really “Albanianism”? 
Religion Aand Nation According Tto Muslim Aand Christian Leaders Iin Albania.”,  Albanische For-
schungen Series, 2012, 69–81.

46 Olsi Jazexhi, “Albania”,  Yearbook Oof Muslims Iin Europe  8 (2016): 19–31.
47 “Forumi Musliman I Shqiperise | Organizate Gjitheperfshirese E Muslimaneve Shqiptare”, Forumi-

musliman.Org, Last modified 2008, http://www.forumimusliman.org/osce.html.
48 For further information, see Videoo Shqip, Emisioni “Papirus”, Vepra “A Di Zoti Shqip” Nga Gani 
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PART II. THE CASE STUDY OF INTERRELIGIOUS 
COLLABORATION CENTER IN ELBASAN

General Presentation of the IRCC
The IRCC in Elbasan is a non-governmental organization founded by the four religious 
communities in Albania, namely the Muslim, Orthodox, Catholic, and Bektashi community 
in 2005. The Tirana Judicial District Court recognized it as a Judicial Person in 2006. 
Recently, the Protestant community joined this Center. The establishment of the Center 
came as a result of some events: the centuries-old tradition of mutual respect among the 
religious communities as an inherited value from the previous generations; the controversy 
between the Orthodox community and the Muslim community on the erection of a big 
cross (9 m long) along the national highway of Tiranë–Elbasan, blessed by the Orthodox 
community; and also the participation of the religious leaders and several believers and 
activists of different religions in the project titled, “The promotion of religious harmony in 
Albania,” which was supported by USAID through the implementation of World 
Learning.49 According to the coordinator of the IRCC, Mr. Lulgjuraj, “religious 
representatives and activists of Elbasan were the only ones among all the participants who 
SURSRVHG�WKH�LGHD�RI�FUHDWLQJ�D�FRPPLWWHH�DV�D�VROXWLRQ�WR�FRQÀLFWV�LQ�JHQHUDO�DQG�WKRVH�
religious ones in particular.” 

7KH� FXUUHQW� VWDII� LV� FRPSRVHG� RI� WKUHH� WR� ¿YH� SHRSOH�� ZKR� DUH� PDLQO\� D�0XVOLP�
President, the Vice President and the coordinator!both from the Catholic community, a 
Muslim treasurer, and the assistant who is either from the Orthodox or the Protestant 
community. Moreover, the Center engages many activists and volunteers, which can 
comprise up to 40 people. The decisions in the Center are made by consensus. The Center’s 
operations consist of seven administrative departments: the department of dialogue, the 
department of tradition, the department of education, the department of women, the 
department of youth, the department of minorities, and the department of communication. 
(YHU\�¿UVW�7KXUVGD\�RI�HDFK�PRQWK��WKH�FRPPLWWHH�PHHWV�WR�GLVFXVV�WKH�ORQJ�WHUP�VWUDWHJ\�
(every four years the presidency changes accordingly), as the Center maintains the equality 
and diversity in the leading positions, plans the annual activities and orientations, and 
monitors the work of the departments (every three months). Two meetings are also held in 
September and October where the Center prepares the activities for the upcoming year 
through committee proposals, by looking at essential dates in the calendar and also 
considering the current situation of the country. 

The work of the Center is developed in two dimensions: in terms of interreligious 
GLDORJXH��DQG�LQ�WHUPV�RI�FROODERUDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�WKH�VRFLHW\��:LWK�UHJDUG�WR�WKH�

Mehmetaj, RTV21-Ariana Çaka, video, 2015, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1fhRMD-NnR4; 
Bota Press, “Gani Mehmetaj: A Di Zoti Shqip?”, Botapress.Info, Last modified 2015, http://botapress.
info/gani-mehmetaj-a-di-zoti-shqip/.

49 “U.S. Department of State – United States Department of State”, United States Department of State, 
Last modified 2015, https://www.state.gov/.
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interreligious dialogue, the IRCC organizes various meetings with students, religious 
¿JXUHV��DQG�SXEOLF�LQVWLWXWLRQV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�SURPRWH�WKH�YDOXH�RI�LQWHUUHOLJLRXV�GLDORJXH�LQ�
society.50 With regard to the interreligious collaboration, the Center has undertaken various 
activities such as sending the staff for training and collaborating in interfaith projects, 
conferences, open seminars whose target group is the youth in order to keep them away 
from “bigotry and extremist” ideologies, charity activities in Albania or elsewhere (such 
as the march of peace), various projects, declarations that aim to strengthen interreligious 
relations, and leisure-based activities participated by around 50 men and women every 
month.51 

The Center’s goal is to “build bridges of communication and collaboration between 
the different religions, to preserve the tradition of religious coexistence in Albania, as 
well as to prevent individuals and groups from misusing religion and creating controversy 
in the society.”52 As Dr. Ramkaj puts it, “the IRCC is the only Center in the Balkans 
which aims at collaborative efforts between the religious communities through various 
activities and not just encouraging dialogue among them.” The change that the Center has 
brought to society, according to Mr. Lulgjuraj, can be seen from two approaches: the 
mental change and the technical change. Concerning the mental change, he states that, in 
the initial period, the Albanian society was skeptical of the Center. These included not 
only the believers of both religions but also religious leaders. Concerning the technical 
change, the Center has not only managed to win projects from international organizations 
but was also able to consolidate the administrative work in seven departments as 
mentioned above.

The Relation between the IRCC and State Institutions
The IRCC has good relationships with public institutions, especially those in the district 
of Elbasan where the IRCC is also a member of the Security Council of the city since it 
ZDV�¿UVW�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ������WR�¿JKW�H[WUHPLVP��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�'U��5DPNDM��³WKLV�REOLJHV�
the Center to share common responsibilities with the local institutions.” Therefore, for 
“common issues” such as extremism, violence, respect for religion, and human rights, the 
IRCC consults with the relevant institutions, including the Security Council. It also refers 
to state institutions in cases of discrimination or human rights. They receive a special fund 
from the City Hall under the supervision of the mayor53 and collaborate on issues related 
WR�H[WUHPLVP��YLROHQFH��RU�KXPDQ�ULJKWV��7KLV�UHTXHVW�IRU�¿QDQFLDO�VXSSRUW�LV�DSSURYHG�E\�
WKH�&LW\�+DOO� HYHQ� WKRXJK� OHJDO� VWDWXWHV� IRU� QRQ�SUR¿W� RUJDQL]DWLRQV� GR� QRW� DOORZ� WKH�

50 “Inter Religious Center”, Interreligiouscenter.Com, Last modified 2019, https://interreligiouscenter.com/.
51 Vjosana Neziri, “Religious Peace in Albania”, in Handbook of Research on Promoting Peace Through 

Practice, Academia, and the Arts, Chicago: Northeastern Illinois University, 2018, 372–391.
52 “Inter Religious Center”, Interreligiouscenter.Com, Last modified 2019, https://interreligiouscenter.

com/.
53 Neziri (2018) puts this as a political will to support the Center’s activities. See Neziri, “Religious 

Peace in Albania”.
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¿QDQFLDO�VXSSRUW�RI�VXFK�LQLWLDWLYHV�IURP�SXEOLF�IXQGV�54 However, to justify this fund, the 
mayor of the municipal council, Altin Idrizi, said that this request from the Center has 
VLJQL¿FDQW�LPSRUWDQFH�GXH�WR�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�WKH�WHUURULVW�DWWDFNV�LQ�%UXVVHOV�DQG�LV�SRVLWLYH�
LQ�WKH�JRRG�ZRUN�WKH�&HQWHU� LV�GRLQJ�WR�¿JKW�H[WUHPLVP��+H�VWDWHG�WKDW�³E\�SURPRWLQJ�
collaboration through this Center, extremism is fought since in the embryo.”55 They also 
signed an agreement with the Commissioner for Protection from Discrimination, which 
receives and deals with cases of discrimination including those related to religious 
SUDFWLFHV��LQ������IRU�MRLQW�HYHQWV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�¿JKW�GLVFULPLQDWLRQV�EDVHG�RQ��DPRQJVW�RWKHU�
W\SHV��UHOLJLRQ��6RPH�H[DPSOHV�RI�WKH�ZRUN�DJDLQVW�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�DUH�DV�IROORZV��¿JKWLQJ�
for the right to education for Muslim girls as the schools are secular;56 the right of the 
police to go to the mosque without their uniform; the right of the soldiers to go to the 
mosque after working hours; and the employment of religious people, especially Muslim 
ZRPHQ��ZKR�KDYH�GLI¿FXOW\�¿QGLQJ�MREV�ERWK�LQ�WKH�SXEOLF�DQG�SULYDWH�VHFWRUV�EHFDXVH�RI�
WKHLU� RXW¿W�� ,Q� DGGLWLRQ�� WKH� &HQWHU� VLJQHG� DQ� DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK� WKH� 5HJLRQDO� (GXFDWLRQ�
Directorate to educate students against extremism. 

Moreover, Mr. Lulgjuraj stated that the membership in the Security Council is a result 
of the successful work of the Center. He said that the IRCC has been recognized for its 
efforts through the activities done for the society, the invitation of public authorities in 
their activities, and the advertisement of the Center’s work on the local and national media. 
Many local media (such as ETV,57 Best Channel,58 TVS,59 Elbasani Plus,60 and Saranda 
Televizion61), national media (such as ABC News62), online newspapers (such as Elbasani 
News63), and religious media (such as Radio Islame64), as well as online media of religious 

54 “Ligj Nr.8788, Datë 7.5.2001 PëR Organizatat JofitimprurëSe”, Republika E ShqipëRisë Kuvendi, 
2001, 1–18.

55 Këshilli Bashkiak Mbështet Kërkesën E Qendrës Për Bashkëpunim Ndërfetar Në Elbasan”, YouTube, 
Last modified 2016, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jTikQjOnQSo.

56 For more information, see Vickers, “Islam in Albania”.
57 “Qendra E Bashkepunimit Nderfetar, Takim Me Studentet”, YouTube, Last modified 2016, https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrBlQlhW1I8.
58 “Qendra E Bashkepunimit Nderfetar Kontribon Per Femijet Sirian”, YouTube, Last modified 2017, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPJ7K3FexMg.
59 “Qendra E Bashkëpunimit Ndërfetar, Simpozium Për Martirët E Besimeve”, YouTube, Last modified 

2016, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GyNiCJlbg0U.
60 “OSBE Mbështet Qendrën E Bashkëpunimit Ndërfetar Elbasan”, YouTube, Last modified 2017, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ETnMeqejR4g.
61 “Qendra E Bashkëpunimit Ndër-Fetar Ne Sarande”, YouTube, Last modified 2017, https://www.you-

tube.com/watch?v=qkFAQKeWyFQ.
62 “Marshimi I Paqes Ne Elbasan | ABC News Albania”, YouTube, Last modified 2018, https://www.

youtube.com/watch?v=jAgpM8yZ5ls.
63 “QBNF Elbasan, Marshim Ndërgjegjësues Në Sheshin “Aqif Pasha”, Elbasani News, Elbasani-

news.Al, Video, Last modified 2019, https://elbasaninews.al/qbnf-elbasan-marshim-ndergjegje-
sues-ne-sheshin-aqif-pasha/.

64 “Në Elbasan U Mbajt Marshimi”, Radioislame.Com, Last modified 2016, http://www.radioislame.
com/new/artikulli.php?id=21136.
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communities, have echoed the place and the value the Center in the society, for the simple 
fact that harmonious interreligious relations for Albania are widely considered as a 
national value. Such media coverage makes the public authorities unable to ignore the 
work of the Center. 

However, the Center is independent from the state. From an organizational point of 
view, religious actors can be any individual or group that represents religious beliefs, 
ZKLFK�FDQ�EH�YLHZHG�DV�FLYLO�VRFLHW\�EXW�KDYH�³OLPLWHG�DFFHVV´�WR�WKH�SROLWLFDO�¿HOG��7KH\�
can also create a political party, which would give them direct participation in politics and 
equip religious groups with political authority.65 According to Fr. Stavri Çipi, the Center 
spreads the spirit of collaboration, affection, harmony, coexistence, and listening to the 
“Other,” elements that political parties should exercise among themselves. Dr. Ramkaj 
said that the direct involvement of religion in politics is dangerous for the harmony of 
interreligious relations. Nevertheless, the participation of politicians in several events of 
the Center is noticed. Politicians from the Socialist Party such as Deputy Evis Kushi and 
the Chairman of the Parliamentary Group, Taulant Balla, have participated in the march of 
peace; and called politicians from other political parties to join this march because this 
would be the best message politicians can convey: “cooperation and integration” among 
them.66 The presence of the mayor of City Hall has also been noticed in some of their 
initiatives!naming the mayor’s presence and support in the declaration of the willingness 
of the Center to collaborate with the state against Cannabis sativa cultivated in the 
country.67

The Center also develops relations with international authorities in order to implement 
its activities. The Center is currently supported by Switzerland and the Embassy of 
Switzerland in Albania through the Lëviz Albania project, a fund for the empowerment of 
the civil society. In this project entitled “FUNDAK,”68 religious people implement active 
GHPRFUDF\��$V�'U��5DPNDM�VWDWHG��WKLV�LV�WKH�¿UVW�SURMHFW�LQ�WKH�SDVW�\HDUV�ZKHUH�UHOLJLRXV�
people put positive pressure on the community in order to be part of the local, political 
decision-making process. Furthermore, as Mr. Lulgjuraj stated, the project demonstrates 
that the role of the clergy is not just to send the spirits to the hereafter, but also to advise 
people in their daily life, teach them that everyone should have an active role in society by 
increasing their awareness to pressure political responsibility, and contribute to the society. 
Moreover, the Center is supported by the Organization for Security and Co-operation in 
Europe (OSCE), which has published articles and held several projects against extremism 
in Albania. 

65� $UROGD�(OEDVDQL� DQG�%HNHQ�6DDWoLR÷OX�� ³0XVOLPV¶� 6XSSRUW� IRU�(XURSHDQ� ,QWHJUDWLRQ��7KH�5ROH� RI�
Organizational Capacities”, Democratization 21, no. 3 (2012): 458–479, doi:10.1080/13510347.2012
.738328.

66 “Marshimi I Paqes Ne Elbasan | ABC News Albania”, YouTube, Last modified 2018, https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=jAgpM8yZ5ls.

67 “Qendra E Bashkëpunimit Ndërfetar Gati Të Bashkëpunojë Me Qeverinë Për Luftën Ndaj Kanabisit”, 
YouTube, Last modified 2016, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V2-tS5yf16Q.

68 Fetarët Ushtrojnë dhe Nxisin Demokraci Aktive Komunitare (The clergy practices and boosts active 
democracy in the community).
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Perceptions of Interreligious Collaboration Center in Elbasan on Factors 
Detrimental to Strong Interreligious Relations: “Extremism,” “Religious 
Phobia,” and Property
7KLV�VHFWLRQ�ZLOO�SURYLGH�WKH�&HQWHU¶V�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�IDFWRUV�GHWULPHQWDO�WR�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�
RI�VWURQJ�LQWHUUHOLJLRXV�UHODWLRQV�DV�WKH\�GH¿QH�WKHP��+HUH��QRWDEO\��LW�ZLOO�EH�H[DPLQHG�
KRZ�WKH�OHDGHUV�RI�WKH�,5&&�GH¿QH�³H[WUHPLVP´�DQG�³UHOLJLRXV�SKRELD´�DQG�KRZ�WKH\�DLP�
to combat them. According to the Center, the factors that disturb interreligious relations 
can be categorized into three types: religious, political, and personal statements.

Religious factors include the incorrect interpretation of various doctrines, the use of 
hate speech, and the lack of proper education, especially the religious “culture.” 
According to Dr. Ramkaj, within religious communities, there exists the incorrect 
interpretation of the doctrine, or the extremist interpretation of some doctrines such as 
the extremism of an Islamic theological nature. The presence of the WDN¿U movement 
and other movements that are associated with violent extremism in Albania,69 albeit 
very few as Dr. Ramkaj added, are a source of disturbance for interreligious relations. 
Concurrently, there is also Christian extremism, especially in the north of Albania, 
which results from the simple fact of being a Catholic believer. An example is the case 
RI�WKH�YLRODWLRQ�RI�WKH�7XUNLVK�ÀDJ�LQ�WKH�EXVLQHVV�VHFWRU�LQ�0LUGLWD�70 Another disturbing 
element of interreligious relations is the use of hate speech. As Dr. Ramkaj said, “these 
extremist beliefs and acts do not come directly from the church or mosque, but from 
different believers who use hate speech or bully the believers of other religions.” 
According to Mr. Lulgjuraj, a factor that troubles interreligious relations is the lack of 
education, be it comprehensive (low level of culture, which will be explained later) or 
religious one, which results in not understanding the believers of other religions. In 
addition, the low level of “culture”71 creates a stigma and the fear to confront the other. 
However, the center of Albania is known for maintaining cordial interreligious relations 
among people.

With respect to the politically oriented obstacle, the interviewees shared the same 
opinion when they said that political parties cause trouble for the interreligious relations 
when they try to politicize and favor one religion over others, which leads to discontent 
within the society. There are some cases of politicization of religion, such as the 
intervention in choosing the head of the Muslim Community of Albania!when the 
former Prime Minister of Albania, Sali Berisha, claimed that the Mufti of Tirana was 

69 Dr. Arben Ramkaj, 2019.
70 For further information, see Olsi Jazexhi, “Albania”, Yearbook of Muslims in Europe 9 (2018): 19–35.
71 Culture used here by the interviewee has the connotation as generally used by Albanians and explained 

by Rapper (2008), which is associated with “high culture” as being educated, speaking in a stan-
dardized Albanian, speaking foreign languages, and also related to the West as being progressed and 
modernized. See Gilles De Rapper, “Religion in Post-Communist Albania: Muslims, Christians and 
the Concept of ‘Culture’ (Devoll, South Albania)”, Anthropological Notebooks, 2008, 31–45, https://
halshs.archives-ouvertes.fr/halshs-00327200.
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proposed by the Socialist Party to be selected as the head;72 or the inclusion of some 
Protestants in the state administration, such as the election of a pastor, Toni Gogu, as the 
Deputy Minister of Justice.73 This election affected the harmony within a big religious 
community such as the Muslim community. Moreover, Mr. Lulgjuraj shares the same 
opinion with Dr. Ramkaj when he states that “there have been accusations regarding the 
involvement of a religion with politics.” He gives the example of the Muslim Community 
of Albania who were accused of being part of the Democratic Party when the latter was 
in power, and when the Socialist Party came into power, this relation changed. However, 
the Socialist Party also included some known religious personalities in the ranks of the 
lists of councilors. In addition, Mr. Lulgjuraj tackled this issue from the “inferiority” 
point of view. Political parties consider certain religious communities as inferior just 
because of the low percentage of followers they have in the society, which is translated 
into the political language as low percentage of voters. Thus, according to him, politicians 
take into account these religious communities as they know that they will make a 
difference in the voting process, and this consideration sometimes also means positions 
in their political parties. 

Moreover, Dr. Ramkaj stated that it is vital in this section to differentiate between the 
personal opinion of individual people and the institutional opinion considered as an 
RI¿FLDO�FODLP�EHFDXVH�WKLV�ZRXOG�KHOS�XV�EHWWHU�XQGHUVWDQG�FHUWDLQ�GHFODUDWLRQV�WRZDUGV�
certain religions. According to the aforementioned census 2011, Muslims comprise the 
majority of people living in Albania. However, in the secular context, this does not make 
Albania a Muslim country, but a multi-religious country with a Muslim-majority 
population. Therefore, in his speech titled “Religious tolerance in the tradition of the 
Albanian people” at the Oxford Union in 2005, the former president, Alfred Moisiu, 
regarded Islam as a “shallow rule.”74 According to Dr. Ramkaj, this statement does not 
UHSUHVHQW� DQ� LQVWLWXWLRQDO� DSSURDFK�� EXW� KLV� VXSHU¿FLDOLW\� WRZDUGV� VRPH� DSSURDFKHV��
Moreover, the attempts of some Christians such as Kastriot Myftaraj, who wants to present 
Albania as a Catholic country, or others, who take the words of Kadare out from their 

72 Top Channel Albania, Open – Gylenistët Dhe Erdoganistë Përplasen Për KMSH? Flasin Ekspertët E 
Gazetarët, Video, 2019, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2PETeaX-rw.

73 “Pastori Që Martoi Erion Veliajn, Emërohet Zëvendës Ministër I Drejtësisë”, Te Paekspozuarit, Last 
modified 2017, http://www.tpz.al/2017/10/09/nje-udherrefyes-shpirteror-per-qeverine-dhe-kryemin-
istrin/.

74 In his talk titled “Religious tolerance in the tradition of the Albanian people” at the Oxford Union in 
2005, the President of that time Alfred Moisiu, an Orthodox Christian himself, said that Islam was 
a shallow statute among the citizens of Albania, and that it was brought by foreigners and has been 
linked with the “political abuse,” implying the Ottoman Empire. Thus, according to him, it is wrong to 
consider Albanians as “Muslim people, or with a Muslim majority.” He states, “Islam is not an original 
religion, nor a religion spread at the time of its origin […] but a phenomenon that has come and been 
inherited in the language and liturgy of the factor that brought it [the Ottomans] […]. Islam in Albania 
is an Islam with a European face. In general, it is a shallow form of Islam […]. In any Albanian you 
will find that his core is Christian if you scratch. See Endresen, “Is the Albanian’s Religion Really 
“Albanianism”?”.
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context and create a Reconquista theory of “converting to Christianity in order to join 
European Union,”75 are, according to Dr. Ramkaj, very dangerous, because everyone 
wants to join the European Union. Thus, almost everyone in Albania would convert to 
Christianity. Moreover, he adds that such attempts to convert everyone have not been 
stated even by the clergies themselves.76 However, according to Fr. Stavri, these individual 
opinions against certain religions that negatively affect interreligious relations result from 
a lack of religious culture among people, as they are not raised with religion and do not 
know how to understand someone who believes. His statement is also supported by that of 
Mr. Lulgjuraj who said that “atheists are the harshest towards believers,” but he also does 
not negate the fact that hate speech exists among believers of different religions. According 
to Mr. Lulgjuraj, “freedom of speech can be harmful sometimes, when it has no limits.” 
The Albanian Constitution guarantees religious freedom, but, according to him, “freedom 
ZLWKRXW� OLPLWV� ZKHUH� VSHFL¿F� LQGLYLGXDOV� RU� JURXSV� LQ� WKH� QDPH� RI� UHOLJLRQ� HVWDEOLVK�
religious institutions without being recognized by the main body!WKH�RI¿FLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQ�
of a religion!is not freedom, rather than an individual interpretation of religion.” Mr. 
Lulgjuraj refers here to all the mosques that are opened and led by some believers, but not 
recognized by the Muslim Community of Albania.

Extremism
According to the interviewees, extremism is “everything that exceeds the limits.” However, 
everything that exceeds the limits and produces violence to reach religious or political 
goals is called violent extremism. According to Dr. Ramkaj, religious extremism is when 
someone wants to achieve political goals by using religion; whereas Mr. Lulgjuraj sees it 
more as an approach of achieving “personal” goals, by certain people, because a true 
believer, according to him, “has no relation to violence or extremism.” Such approaches 
are wrong and misused in the interest of some people, whom Mr. Lulgjuraj call “religious 
PD¿D�´77 However, Fr. Stavri said that people are never immune to such phenomena, as 
“extremism” can be innate in all religions,78 and should never think that particular violent 
actions are far from them. A reason for involvement in such extremist acts, according to 
Mr. Lulgjuraj, is the feeling of being more “appreciated” when people expose themselves 
as someone who offends others and not as someone who thanks or shows gratitude towards 
people.

75 See section on “religious phobia.”
76 According to Kadare, an atheist with a Muslim origin, Albanians have a European identity, and Euro-

pean identity has its roots in Christianity. Today, the European Constitution, which has as its source 
Christianity, does not clash with other sources or Islamic sources. His context refers to the geograph-
ical context of religion and not directly to religion. Kadare states that we are a European state, a con-
tinent that has in its origin Christianity. Albania also has in its origin Christianity and later on Islam; 
therefore, we should live together respecting each other, for the common good, as Dr. Ramkaj added.

77 His justification for this term, which he says there is room for discussion like every other term used, is 
the long years of experience with various people of religion and politics.

78 Here, it refers to Brendon Tarrant who killed 50 people in a Friday prayer in two mosques in New 
Zealand, 2019 (Çipi, 2019).
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7KH� SUHPLVHV� IRU� H[WUHPLVW� DFWV�� DV� GH¿QHG� E\� WKH� &HQWHU¶V� PHPEHUV�� DUH� DOZD\V�
SUHVHQW��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�)U��6WDYUL��LW�LV�SRVVLEOH�WKDW�WKH\�DUH�ORFDOL]HG�LQ�VPDOO�DQG�LQVLJQL¿FDQW�
units, but the danger is real. From their study in schools and the questionnaires distributed 
DQG�¿OOHG� LQ� WKHVH�VFKRROV���±���RI� WKH�VWXGHQWV�ZHUH� IRXQG� WR�H[SUHVV�GLVOLNH� WRZDUGV�
other religious communities. This percentage is very dangerous for society, because it takes 
just one or two people to commit a harmful act in society which may be irreparable. As 
observed, Fr. Stavri relates this dislike not to a personal approach or like, but to a conviction, 
which, although small, may lead to extremist views. In Mr. Lulgjuraj’s words, “One mistake 
of a religious person today may send the interreligious relations 20 years back.” 

Religious Property 
According to Dr. Ramkaj, the issue of properties is a national problem,79 not just a religious 
or a district one, which is a result of the problems with laws related to property in Albania, 
especially the Law no. 7501.80 Thus, the Center has not made much progress in this issue 
VLQFH�LW�RSHUDWHV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�GLVWULFW�RI�(OEDVDQ�HYHQ�WKRXJK�LW�LV�WU\LQJ�WR�¿QG�D�VROXWLRQ�RQ�
how to solve this issue. They do not exclude the opportunity of collaboration with the 
Interreligious Council of Albania,81 since they operate on a national scale. Moreover, Mr. 
Lulgjuraj said that no state institution had invited religious communities to discuss and 
GHFLGH�RYHU�WKLV�LVVXH��7KH�GLI¿FXOW\�DOVR�OLHV�LQ�WKH�VHYHULW\�RI�WKH�LVVXH�LWVHOI�VLQFH�WKH�
situation requires a thorough investigation, which means cost in terms of time, money, and 
professionals, before taking the step of proposing a law or undertaking the solution to this 
issue by religious authorities. Dr. Ramkaj claims that there is hope in the new legal system 
LQ�$OEDQLD�WKDW�WKH�LVVXH�RI�WKH�SURSHUW\�ZLOO�EH�VROYHG��DQG�VSHFL¿F�ODZV�IRU�WKH�SURSHUW\�
RI�UHOLJLRXV�FRPPXQLWLHV�ZLOO�EH�LVVXHG�VRRQ��0RUHRYHU��WKHUH�PD\�EH�FDVHV�ZKHQ�VSHFL¿F�
communities claim the same land or religious cult such as the Bektashi community, which 
after King Zog (1928–1939) was recognized as a separate community from the Muslims. 
Consequently, these communities claim the same lands. However, these are some cases 
that can be solved among the clergies by dialoguing with each other. In contrast, Fr. Stavri, 
VHHLQJ�LW�IURP�DQ�2UWKRGR[�FRPPXQLW\�SHUVSHFWLYH��VDLG�WKDW�WKH�ZLOO�WR�¿QG�D�VROXWLRQ�LV�
present in all religious communities. Rather, the issue seems serious since they have not 
taken back religious cults that are cultural monuments since 1967. He said that the church 
wealth and the wealth of the religious community in general is administered by the state 
and kept in the National Museum and not by the church.

Religious Phobia and Islamophobia in Albania
 “Unfortunately, in Albania, there exists religious phobia.” The three interviewees assert 
this statement. According to Mr. Lulgjuraj, atheists do not like religious people, and also 

79 For further information, see Instituti Shqiptar për Studime Ligjore dhe Territoriale (A.L.T.R.I), Studim 
Mbi Të Drejtat.

80 “L I G J Nr. 7501, Datë 19.7.1991 Për Tokën”, Fletore Zyrtare 5, Viti 1991, Faqe 246, 1991, 1–5, http://
www.vendime.al/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Ligj7501-dt.-19.07.1991-fl.5.pdf.

81 Interreligious Council of Albania was founded in 2007 by the five religious communities in Albania.
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they call religious people ignorant. From their dislike comes the hate speech. On the other 
hand, Fr. Stavri said that “those who do not believe are opponents of every religious 
community,” and in Albania, “unfortunately this group is relatively big.” However, 
religious phobia is not only atheist-driven towards believers. It also exists between 
individuals from different religious communities. Fr. Stavri stated that one reason for this 
phobia is the belief of people that their religious community is the best and only one 
religious community or individual is right, and the Center is working to minimize this 
phenomenon.

In addition, there is a general consent that a dislike exists particularly towards Islam in 
Albania (i.e. Islamophobia). Islamophobia, according to Dr. Ramkaj, is hating everything 
that relates to Islam or Islamic elements. It is the fear that comes from the Islamic tradition, 
culture, people who adhere to this religion, their practices, the way they view life, or the 
way they behave. This type of Islamophobia is frightening. On the other hand, Mr. 
Lulgjuraj describes Islamophobia as the dislike towards Islam, which creates various 
formats among individuals to express and not agree with Islam. Concerning the various 
publications by some Albanian authors,82 Albanian society has not regulated them by 
law.83 “Our society, in principle, is a liberal society,84 but it has not regulated by law some 
elements,”  as Dr. Ramkaj states. In Albania, there is no such consideration of these acts, 
which therefore the European concept concerning freedom of expression remains in 
force.85 However, if freedom of thought is turned into a political or societal organization, 
then it is condemned by law. For example, if someone expresses such ideas in a secular 
school86 or university, then this action is to be condemned because it affects a part of the 
community. As long as there is no law to condemn such an action, the prosecution evaluates 
the issue and the court decides on it. On the other hand, as long as an action is private and 
does not invade people directly, the Albanian code considers it as freedom of thought. 

Moreover, according to Dr. Ramkaj, in the politics of Albania, whether left or right 
wing, Islamophobic approaches exist, which occur as a result of not having a “proper 

82 Some publications such as Të jetosh në ishull (Living in an Island) and Otello, Arapi i Vlorës (Otello, 
Arap of Vlora) involve comparisons of some important religious figures of Islam with some person-
alities of the Albanian reality. See Mark Cohen, Last Century of a Sephardic Community New York: 
Foundation for the Advancement of Sephardic Studies and Culture, 2003.)

83 “Kodi Penal I Republikës Së Shqipërisë”, Botim I Qendrës Së Publikimeve Zyrtare, 2011, 74–145, 
http://www.hidaa.gov.al/ligje/kodi%20penal%20i%20rsh.pdf.; “Deklaratë Mbi Projektligjin Shqiptar 
Për Lirinë E Shtypit Nga ARTIKULLI 19 Fushata Globale Për Shprehjen E Lirë”, 2004, 1-7, https://
www.osce.org/sq/fom/34014?download=true; Forumi Musliman, “Prokuroria E Tiranës Refuzon Të 
Nisi Proçes Gjyqësor Kundër Kastriot Myftaraj”, Forumimusliman.Org, Last modified 2010, http://
www.forumimusliman.org/vendimikacit.pdf.

84 Based on liberty and equal rights.
85 For example, the Charlie Hebdo case, according to the European Union, is part of the freedom of 

speech, whereas, according to the Muslim community, the freedom of religion cannot create negativ-
ity towards religious figures (Ramkaj, 2019). See United Nations, “Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, Article 19”, 2015, 40, https://www.un.org/en/udhrbook/pdf/udhr_booklet_en_web.pdf.

86 The case of a madrasa teacher, Emine Alushi, who was recorded stating that “ISIS” is a good entity. 
See Jazexhi, “Albania”, 19–31.
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understanding of religion, the pressure from European Union and not correctly 
understanding European Union.” The majority either recognizes religion as a tradition, 
have little information about religion, or know religion just through the media, which in 
most cases show religion as backward and uncivilized. According to the European Union, 
a considerable number of Albanians think that Islam is an obstacle to joining the European 
Union. For this reason, according to Dr. Ramkaj, many Muslims feel inferior and fear their 
inherited religious (Islamic) culture. On the other hand, Mr. Lulgjuraj states that “since the 
PDMRULW\�LV�DWKHLVW��RU�UHOLJLRXVO\�DI¿OLDWHG�ZKR�DVSLUH�(XURSHDQ�8QLRQ��DQG�YDOXH��UHVSHFW�
and have an interest towards the Western Christianity, consequently Christianity is seen as 
more advanced than other religions.” Moreover, even though practicing the rituals is 
sometimes accepted by those who do not believe, the individual preferences towards dress 
code encourage a person to push religious people with the Muslim dress even more. On 
these grounds, Mr. Lulgjuraj said, “considering that such people are dominant in Albania, 
leads to the belief that there is Islamophobia.” However, he added that he could not say 
PXFK�ZLWKRXW�¿UVW�VWXG\LQJ�WKLV�SKHQRPHQRQ��

CONCLUSION 

The question posed at the beginning of this article was to identify how interreligious 
collaboration ventures contribute to the secular context of Albania. Considering the case 
of the IRCC in Elbasan, the secular context, and the normative vision about religion in 
Albania, it can be concluded that interreligious collaboration ventures shape the secular 
context of Albania. 

The IRCC’s work is founded on a normative vision of interreligious relations in which 
“extremism,” “religious phobia,” and lack of education are factors considered by the 
IRCC leaders as detrimental to fostering such relations. Such views may also occur due to 
a certain normative perspective of interrelations among Albanians, and the keyword used 
in the opening of the Albanian Constitution for this is coexistence. It does not exist next to 
each other, but being oriented towards each other. This is the institutional discursive 
context in which the IRCC emerged. Symposiums, conferences, seminars, and various 
summits held on this topic speak about interreligious relations in a certain manner, and the 
key term on how they characterize these relations is coexistence. 

On the one hand, according to the Albanian Constitution, religious communities in 
Albania are recognized only if they have signed an agreement with the state. Moreover, 
the way relations are developed between religious communities and state institutions in 
Albania become complicated and controversial at times. Thus, on many occasions, there 
have been various controversies between religion and the state, such as the case of religious 
communities’ property, favoritism of a certain religion, or the consideration of one religion 
as the “Other.” Although there is no such thing as political parties or state institutions 
being run on or having in their program religious ideals, as this would go against the 
state’s constitution, which recognizes the state as secular, collaboration between the state 
and religion is still consistent. Moreover, the involvement of one religion in state 
institutions leads to dissatisfaction among other religious communities. 
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On the other hand, perhaps through such centers such as the IRCC, all religious 
communities come together as one voice in the political sphere. Thus, their voice is heard 
more than when they are not united and each religious community claims for its own 
interests separately. Moreover, through the Center, religious communities present 
themselves as being together institutionally, which increases their accessibility to state 
institutions and their considerations among political ranks. It also represents equality 
among religious groups regardless of their number of followers and believers. It tries to 
SUHVHUYH�WKH�FHQWXULHV�ORQJ�$OEDQLDQ�WUDGLWLRQ�RI�JRRG�DQG�QRQ�FRQÀLFWXDO�LQWHUUHOLJLRXV�
relationships, and shape the relations between religious communities and the conditions of 
the presence of religions in the public sphere. Such developments speak of a more 
differentiated understanding of secularism in Albania. 

,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�,5&&�KDV�PDQDJHG�WR�FUHDWH�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQV�ZLWK�VWDWH�LQVWLWXWLRQV��
FROODERUDWHG�ZLWK�WKHP�LQ�WKH�¿HOG�RI�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�DQG�UHOLJLRQ�EDVHG�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ��DQG�
KDV�SRVLWLRQHG�LWVHOI�DV�DQ�LQÀXHQWLDO�VWDNHKROGHU�IDFLOLWDWLQJ�WKH�VWDWH±VRFLHW\�LQWHUDFWLRQ��
Hence, in the context of Albania, it can be argued that secularism is more complex than 
just the understanding of the religious sphere as separated from the secular and public 
sphere. Civil society actors have a crucial role in determining the place of religion in the 
public sphere and the stance the state has towards religion. 

7KH�¿QGLQJV�RI�WKLV�VWXG\�FRQ¿UP�WKDW�VHFXODULVP�FDQ�KDYH�GLIIHUHQW�VKDSHV�EDVHG�RQ�
a different social and political context. Therefore, secularism is not a uniform term or 
practice, but it takes different forms based on the socio-political situations of each place 
and time. The need for state regulations in a multi-religious society is greater than the 
liberal assumption of a passive separation of the church from the state, or the indifference 
of the state towards religious practices and activities. The case of the IRCC suggests that 
civil society, through collaboration with state institutions and activism, can promote 
religious harmony, and ensures the common good for the society (i.e., religious freedom, 
WKH� SUDFWLFH� RI� IDLWK�� DQG� WKH� LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ� RI� FLWL]HQV� ZLWK� WKH� VWDWH� DV� WKHLU� GLYHUVH�
“home”). The need for collaboration between religious leaders and/or religious 
communities is greater than the differences between the “truths.” The case of the IRCC in 
(OEDVDQ�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�UHOLJLRXV�FRPPXQLWLHV�FDQ�FROODERUDWH�IRU�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�WKH�VRFLHW\��
and that religion cannot simply be ignored and marginalized, especially in a multi-religious 
society. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

7KH�JOREDO�JURZWK�UDWH�RI�WKH�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQGXVWU\�KDV�EHHQ�LQFUHDVLQJ�E\�OHDSV�DQG�
ERXQGV� VLQFH� WKH� ZLQG� RI� ,VODPL]DWLRQ� VZHSW� DFURVV� 0XVOLP�PDMRULW\� FRXQWULHV� DQG�
EH\RQG��7KLV�LPSUHVVLYH�JURZWK��DV�QRWHG�E\�0HKGL���������UHDI¿UPV�WKDW�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�
LV�RQH�RI�WKH�PRVW�G\QDPLF�VHFWRUV�LQ�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�¿QDQFH��7KH�QHHG�WR�KDYH�DQ�DOWHUQDWLYH�
¿QDQFLDO� V\VWHP� WKDW� LV� QRW� EDVHG� RQ� LQWHUHVW� ZDV� GXH� WR� WKH� H[SORGLQJ� RLO� UHYHQXHV�
H[SHULHQFHG�E\�WKH�*XOI�6WDWHV��DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�ULVH�LQ�SROLWLFDO�,VODP�DQG�WKH�UHVXUJHQFH�RI�
Pan-Arabism in the 1970s (El-Qalqili 2017, Moisseron et. al��������7KH�H[HFXWLRQ�RI�WKH�
Mit Ghamr�SURMHFW�DQG�WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�7DEXQJ�+DML�LQ�0DOD\VLD�LQ������HPSKDVL]HG�
WKH�QHHG�WR�HVWDEOLVK�6KDULDK�DGYLVRU\�FRPPLWWHHV�DQG�ERDUGV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�GHYHORS�6KDULDK�
compliant products and services (Ali 2015). Upon issuance of various Shariah decrees 
UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�SURKLELWLRQ�RI�WKH�KLJK�OHYHO�RI�XQFHUWDLQW\��LQWHUHVW�XVXU\��DQG�JDPEOLQJ�WKDW�
DUH� LQKHUHQW� LQ� FRQYHQWLRQDO� ¿QDQFLDO� FRQWUDFWV�� DQG� WKH� RUJDQL]DWLRQ� RI� YDULRXV�
LQWHUQDWLRQDO�FRQIHUHQFHV�RQ�,VODPLF�HFRQRPLFV�DQG�¿QDQFH�LQ�RUGHU�WR�GHOLEHUDWH�RQ�WKH�
QHHG��DOWHUQDWLYH�¿QDQFLDO�VWUXFWXUHV�ZHUH�HQJLQHHUHG�EDVHG�RQ�,VODPLF�SULQFLSOHV�

Islamic insurance!or TakƗful as the Arabic term goes!ZDV�DPRQJ�WKH�HDUO\�¿QDQFLDO�
products which was engineered to replace conventional insurance, the latter in which a 
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FRQWUDFW�RI�H[FKDQJH��Mu’áwadah��LV�ODUJHO\�EDVHG�RQ�XQFHUWDLQW\��JDPEOLQJ��DQG�LQWHUHVW��
:LWK�WKH�¿UVW�7DNƗIXO�LQVWLWXWLRQ�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ������LQ�6XGDQ��IROORZHG�E\�WKH�IRUPDWLRQ�
RI�7DNDIXO�&RPSDQ\�LQ�6DXGL�$UDELD��WKH�SULPDU\�DLP��DV�QRWHG�E\�/HZLV���������ZDV�WR�
RIIHU� LQVXUDQFH� FRYHUDJH� LQ� 6KDULDK�DFFHSWDEOH�ZD\V� WR�0XVOLP� IDPLOLHV� DQG� EXVLQHVV�
HQWHUSULVHV� LQ� ERWK� WKH� IDPLO\� DQG� JHQHUDO� LQVXUDQFH�PDUNHW� VHJPHQWV�� 7DNƗIXO�� DV� DQ�
alternative, was structured on the basis of mutual help (tabarru’) and risk-sharing devoid 
RI� WKH� EDVLF� SURKLELWLRQV� WKDW� QXOOLI\� D� FRQWUDFW�ZLWKLQ� WKH� FRQ¿QHV� RI� 6KDULDK� ODZ� RI�
mu’ámalát (commercial law).

(VWDEOLVKHG� RQ� WKH� JURXQGV� RI� VROLGDULW\�� HTXLW\�� DQG� VWDELOLW\� �6LGGLTL� ������� WKH�
JHQHUDO�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQGXVWU\!RI�ZKLFK�7DNƗIXO�LV�D�VXEVHW!has recorded tremendous 
JURZWK�DQG�H[SDQGHG�WR�PDQ\�WHUULWRULHV��$OWKRXJK�(O�4DOTLOL��������UHJDUGV�UHOLJLRQ�DV�
WKH� NH\� PRWLYDWLRQ� IRU� 0XVOLPV� VHHNLQJ� 6KDULDK�FRPSOLDQW� PHDQV� RI� ¿QDQFLDO�
LQWHUPHGLDWLRQ�� )LVKHU� DQG�7D\ORU� �������� LQ� D� EURDG� VHQVH�� UHFRJQL]H� WKH� LQWHUSOD\� RI�
¿QDQFLDO� HI¿FDF\�� UHOLJLRXV� FRUUHFWQHVV�� DQG� VSLULWXDO� UHZDUG� WRZDUGV� LWV� DGRSWLRQ�� )RU�
7DNƗIXO�� LQ� SDUWLFXODU��$EGXO� 5DKLP�� /HZLV�� DQG� +DVVDQ� ������� LQGLFDWH� WKDW� D� ODUJH�
QXPEHU�RI�,VODPLF�¿QDQFLDO�SURGXFWV�EDVHG�RQ�WUDGLQJ�DQG�GHDOLQJ�LQ�XQGHUO\LQJ�DVVHWV�
UHTXLUH�WKDW�WKH�DVVHWV�VKRXOG�EH�LQVXUHG�WKURXJK�D�7DNƗIXO�FRPSDQ\��7KLV��DV�WKH\�QRWHG��
KDV�VSXUUHG�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO��7KLV�JURZWK�LQ�WKH�7DNƗIXO�VHFWRU��
DV�QRWHG�E\�0HKGL���������LV�PDGH�SRVVLEOH�E\�GHYHORSLQJ�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�,VODPLF�EDQNLQJ�
DQG�FDSLWDO�PDUNHWV�ZKLFK�DUH�VXSSRUWHG�E\�OHJDO��6KDULDK��DQG�UHJXODWRU\�LQIUDVWUXFWXUHV�

:LWK�WKLV�SRVLWLYH�JURZWK�VR�IDU��WKH�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LV�QR�ORQJHU�FRQVLGHUHG�
WR� EH� LQ� LWV� QDVFHQW� VWDJH� DV� LW� GRHV� QRW� QHHG� WR� SURYH� LWV� YLDELOLW\�� UHVLOLHQFH�� DQG�
FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV� LQ� WKH� JOREDO� ¿QDQFLDO� WHUUDLQ� �0XKDPPDG�$O�$PLQH� ������� 7KLV� LV�
HYLGHQFHG�E\�WKH�,VODPLF�)LQDQFLDO�6HUYLFH�%RDUG��,)6%��UHSRUW�RQ�WKH�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�
,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�LQGXVWU\�DFURVV�WKH�IROORZLQJ�WKUHH�PDLQ�VHFWRUV��EDQNLQJ��FDSLWDO�PDUNHWV��
DQG�7DNƗIXO��7KH�JOREDO ,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�VHUYLFH�LQGXVWU\��DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�UHSRUW��SLFNHG�
XS�IURP�D�PDUJLQDO�JURZWK�WR�D�SRVLWLYH�JURZWK�WUDMHFWRU\�DV�WKH�LQGXVWU\¶V�DVVHWV�VOLJKWO\�
surpassed the $2 trillion mark. The asset of this sector was estimated at $2.05 trillion at 
\HDU�HQG������ FRPSDUHG� WR� ������ WULOOLRQ� LQ� ������ UHSUHVHQWLQJ������JURZWK� LQ� DVVHWV�
�,)6%��������7KLV�JURZWK��DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�UHSRUW��ZDV�OHG�E\�WKH�FDSLWDO�PDUNHW�VHFWRU�
ZKLFK�H[SHULHQFHG�DQ�LQFUHDVH�LQ�6XNXN�DQG�,VODPLF�IXQGV�E\������DQG�����UHVSHFWLYHO\��
7KH� EDQNLQJ� VHFWRU� H[SHULHQFHG� D� JURZWK� LQ� DVVHWV� E\� ������ZKLOH� WKH�7DNƗIXO� VHFWRU�
UHFRUGHG�D����LQFUHDVH�LQ�WKH�WRWDO�FRQWULEXWLRQ��

$OWKRXJK�WKH�VL]H�RI�WKH�7DNƗIXO�LQGXVWU\�UHPDLQV�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�VPDOO��ZLWK�RQO\�D�OLWWOH�
DERYH������RI�WKH�JOREDO�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�DVVHWV��LWV�FRQVLVWHQW�JURZWK�RYHU�WKH�\HDUV�KDV�
DWWUDFWHG�WKH�DWWHQWLRQ�RI�PDQ\�SUDFWLWLRQHUV�ZRUOGZLGH�LQ�RUGHU�WR�H[SORUH�WKH�EDVLV�RI�WKH�
V\VWHP�DV�RSHUDWHG�LQ�YDULRXV�FRXQWULHV��$EGXO�5DKLP��/HZLV��DQG�+DVVDQ��������:LWK�
$IULFD�EHLQJ�FRQVLGHUHG�IRU�VRPH�WLPH�QRZ�DV�D�QHZ�IURQWLHU�IRU�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�DQG�RQO\�
D� IHZ� LQWHUQDWLRQDO� ,VODPLF� LQVWLWXWLRQV� FXUUHQWO\� DFWLYH� LQ� WKH� PDUNHW� �.30*� �������
7DNƗIXO�KDV�EHHQ�LGHQWL¿HG�DV�D�NH\�LQGXVWU\� WRZDUGV� WKH�VRFLR�HFRQRPLF�GHYHORSPHQW�
and welfare of African societies (Hatim 2010).

Keywords:�7DNDIXO��,VODPLF�LQVXUDQFH��$IULFD��0LFURWDNDIXO��*KDQD
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1.2 Literature Gap
7KH�KLVWRU\�RI�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LQ�*KDQD�FDQ�EH�WUDFHG�EDFN�WR�WKH�FRORQLDO�HUD�XSRQ�
WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�WKH�5R\DO�*XDUGLDQ�(QWHUSULVH�LQ�������QRZ�NQRZQ�DV�WKH�(QWHUSULVH�
,QVXUDQFH� &RPSDQ\� /LPLWHG� �)UDQFLV� HW� DO�� ������� 6LQFH� LWV� LQFHSWLRQ�� WKH� LQVXUDQFH�
LQGXVWU\��ZKLFK�LV�D�FRPSRQHQW�RI�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�VHFWRU��KDV�ZLWQHVVHG�WUHPHQGRXV�JURZWK�
�,VDDF��������7KLV�LV�HYLGHQFHG�E\�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�SOD\HUV�LQ�WKH�*KDQDLDQ�PDUNHW��&XUUHQWO\��
WKHUH�DUH����OLIH�LQVXUDQFH�DQG����QRQ�OLIH�LQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV����UHLQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV��
DQG����EURNLQJ�FRPSDQLHV��1DWLRQDO�,QVXUDQFH�&RPPLVVLRQ��1,&���������

$OWKRXJK�WKHVH�GHYHORSPHQWV�PLJKW�VHHP�WR�VXJJHVW�WKDW�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LV�
WKULYLQJ�ZHOO� LQ� WHUPV�RI� FRQWULEXWLRQ� WR�*'3�DQG� WKH�QXPEHU�RI�SROLF\KROGHUV�� WKH�
FRQWULEXWLRQ�RI�WKLV�VHFWRU�WR�WKH�*'3�UHPDLQV�LQVLJQL¿FDQW�ZLWK�D�WRWDO�RI�����������DQG�
�����IRU�OLIH�DQG�QRQ�OLIH�UHVSHFWLYHO\��LQ�������6ZLVV�5H�6LJPD�5HSRUW��������ZKLOH�
WKH�SHQHWUDWLRQ�UDWH��DV�HVWLPDWHG�E\�2[IRUG�%XVLQHVV�*URXS���������ZDV�H[SHFWHG�WR�
UHPDLQ�OHVV�WKDQ����GXULQJ�����±������7KH�UHDO�SUHPLXP�JURZWK�GHFUHDVHG�IURP������
LQ������WR������LQ�������1RW�PXFK�LPSURYHPHQW�LQ�JURZWK�ZDV�REVHUYHG�LQ������DV�LW�
VWRRG� DW� ����� E\� \HDU�HQG� �6ZLVV� 5H� 6LJPD� 5HSRUW� �������:LWK� WKH� JRYHUQPHQW¶V�
DPELWLRXV� WDUJHW� RI� KLWWLQJ� D� GRXEOH�GLJLW� SHQHWUDWLRQ� E\� ������ 7DNƗIXO� KDV� EHHQ�
LGHQWL¿HG� WR� SOD\� D� YLWDO� UROH� LQ� VXSSRUWLQJ� WKH� JRYHUQPHQW¶V� HIIRUW� WR� GLYHUVLI\� WKH�
PDUNHWV� DQG� ERRVW� SUHPLXPV� �$FTXDK�+D\IRUG� ������� $FFRUGLQJ� WR� WKH� 1,&�� WKH�
VXFFHVV�VWRU\�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�7KH�*DPELD�DQG�1LJHULD�LV�D�VXI¿FLHQW�UHDVRQ�WR�DGRSW�LW�LQ�
WKH�*KDQDLDQ�PDUNHW�LQ�RUGHU�WR�LQFUHDVH�LQVXUDQFH�SHQHWUDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�FRXQWU\��$FTXDK�
+D\IRUG�������

,Q� WKH� OLWHUDWXUH�UHYLHZ�� LW�KDV�EHHQ�REVHUYHG� WKDW�DOWKRXJK�RQO\�D�IHZ�VWXGLHV�KDYH�
EHHQ�SXEOLVKHG�RQ�,VODPLF�¿QDQFH�DQG�LWV�UHODWHG�VXEVHFWRUV�LQ�*KDQD��QRQH�RI�WKHP!at 
WKH�WLPH�RI�WKH�VWXG\!KDV�IRFXVHG�RQ�,VODPLF��7DNƗIXO��LQVXUDQFH��0XOWLSOH�VWXGLHV��%UHZ�
������0EDZXQL�DQG�1LPDNR�������:LOPRW�������%URQL�������$EGXO�:DKDE�DQG�$EGXO�
5D]DN�������H[DPLQH�WKH�SURVSHFWV��YLDELOLW\��DQG�FKDOOHQJHV�RI�LQWURGXFLQJ�WKH�,VODPLF�
¿QDQFH�PRGHO�LQ�*KDQD���

,EUDKLP��������H[SORUHV�WKH�VWUXFWXULQJ�DQG�LQYHVWPHQW�SURWHFWLRQ�FRQFHUQV�RI�XVLQJ�
,VODPLF�YHQWXUH�FDSLWDO�WR�¿QDQFH�60(V�LQ�*KDQD�

However, in other jurisdictions, various studies have been carried out to ascertain the 
YLDELOLW\�RI�7DNƗIXO�VHUYLFHV��$NKWHU�DQG�+XVVDLQ�������&RROHQ�0DWXUL�������/XNPDQ�DQG�
$EGHOJKDQL�������0D\VDPL�DQG�:LOOLDPV�������6KDELT�DQG�=XEDLU�������6KHLNK�$OL�DQG�
$EGL� -DPD�������6KHLOD�DQG�6\HG�������6RXDOKL� DQG�$KPDG�������0DL]DLWXODLGDZDWL��
1RUDLQL��DQG�1DVLKD�������+WD\�DQG�6DOPDQ��������)RU�H[DPSOH��WKH\�KDYH�H[SORUHG�WKH�
DFFHSWDELOLW\�DQG�GHPRJUDSKLF�IHDWXUHV��DV�ZHOO�DV�RWKHU�UHODWHG�YDULDEOHV�WKDW�LQÀXHQFH�
WKH�SDWURQDJH�DQG�DGRSWLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�GLIIHUHQW�MXULVGLFWLRQV�

 Aside from the fact that most of these studies are carried out in jurisdictions where 
7DNƗIXO�KDV�DOUHDG\�EHHQ�LQVWLWXWLRQDOL]HG��LW�LV�DOVR�ZRUWK�QRWLQJ�WKDW�WKHLU�¿QGLQJV�FDQQRW�
EH�H[WHQGHG� WR� LQFOXGH� MXULVGLFWLRQV� VXFK�DV�*KDQD�ZKHUH�7DNƗIXO�� DV�DQ�DOWHUQDWLYH� WR�
FRQYHQWLRQDO�LQVXUDQFH�RU�SURGXFW�LQQRYDWLRQ��LV�\HW�WR�KLW�WKH�PDUNHW�

,W� LV�DJDLQVW�WKLV�EDFNJURXQG�WKDW�WKLV�VWXG\�LV�HPEDUNHG�RQ�LQ�DQ�DWWHPSW�WR�¿OO� WKH�
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OLWHUDWXUH�JDS�E\�XQGHUWDNLQJ�DQ�H[SORUDWRU\�VWXG\�RQ�WKH�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�,VODPLF��7DNƗIXO��
LQVXUDQFH�LQ�WKH�*KDQDLDQ�FRQWH[W�

1.3 The Aim of the Study
7KH�DLP�RI�WKLV�VWXG\�LV�WR�LQYHVWLJDWH�DQG�DQDO\]H�WKH�SURVSHFWV�DQG�YLDELOLW\�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�
*KDQD�DV�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�PDNHV�D�PRYH�WRZDUGV�LWV�DGRSWLRQ�DQG�LQWHJUDWLRQ�LQWR�
its pool of insurance offerings.

1.4 Objectives of the Study
7KH�PDLQ�REMHFWLYHV�RI�WKLV�VWXG\�DUH�
��� 7R�H[DPLQH�WKH�VWDWH�RI�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LQ�*KDQD��
��� 7R�H[DPLQH�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�LPSDFW�RI�7DNƗIXO�RQ�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�VHFWRU�DQG�WKH�*KDQDLDQ�

HFRQRP\�DW�ODUJH�
��� 7R�LGHQWLI\�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�GULYHUV�RI�WKH�SDWURQDJH�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD�

1.5 Research Questions
��� :KDW�LV�WKH�VWDWH�RI�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LQ�*KDQD"
��� :KDW� LV� WKH� SRVVLEOH� LPSDFW� RI� 7DNƗIXO� RQ� WKH� LQVXUDQFH� VHFWRU� DQG� WKH� *KDQDLDQ�

HFRQRP\�DW�ODUJH"
��� :KDW�DUH�WKH�NH\�IDFWRUV�WKDW�ZLOO�GULYH�WKH�SDWURQDJH�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD"

1.6 Study Hypothesis
1. H1�� 7KHUH� LV� D� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�

demand.
 H0�� 7KHUH� LV� QR� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�

demand.
2. H1: 7KHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
 H0�� 7KHUH� LV� QR� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� SURGXFW� IHDWXUHV� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�

demand.
3. H1: 7KHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
 H0��7KHUH�LV�QR�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�

����29(59,(:�2)�7+(�7$.Ɩ)8/�,1'8675<�

$OWKRXJK� WKH� FRQWULEXWLRQ� RI� WKH�7DNƗIXO� LQGXVWU\� WR� ,VODPLF� ¿QDQFH� LQGXVWU\� UHPDLQV�
VPDOO�������RI�WKH������WULOOLRQ�ZRUWK�RI�WKH�LQGXVWU\���LWV�JURZWK�UDWH�KDV�EHHQ�LPSUHVVLYH�
DV�WKH�VHFWRU�FRQWLQXHV�WR�H[SDQG�WR�QHZ�DQG�HPHUJLQJ�PDUNHWV��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�,)6%���������
D�JURZWK�UDWH�RI�������ZDV�UHSRUWHG�LQ������ZKHQ�FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�WKH�����JURZWK�UDWH�
UHFRUGHG�LQ�������,Q�������FRQWULEXWLRQV�RI�JOREDO�7DNƗIXO�DPRXQWHG�WR�����ELOOLRQ��ZLWK�
WKH�PDMRU�FRQWULEXWRUV�IURP�6DXGL�$UDELD��������,UDQ��������0DOD\VLD�������DQG�WKH�8$(�
������7KH�VHFWRU�LQ������ZDV�ZRUWK�������ELOOLRQ��ZKLFK�LV�DQ�LQFUHDVH�RI�DERXW����ELOOLRQ�
ZKHQ�FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�������ELOOLRQ�UHFRUGHG�LQ������
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Figure 1. 7DNƗIXO�FRQWULEXWLRQV�E\�UHJLRQ��86'�ELOOLRQ������±�������6RXUFH��,)6%��������

$V� VKRZQ� LQ�)LJXUH���� WKH�7DNƗIXO� LQGXVWU\� LV� ODUJHO\� OHG�E\� WKH�*&&�DQG�0(1$�
UHJLRQV��WKHLU�FROOHFWLYH�FRQWULEXWLRQ�LQFUHDVHG�IURP�������ELOOLRQ�LQ������WR�������ELOOLRQ�
LQ��������������ZLWKLQ�WKH���\HDU�SHULRG���7KH�$VLDQ�PDUNHW��ZLWK�0DOD\VLD��,QGRQHVLD��
DQG�%UXQHL�EHLQJ�DFWLYH�SDUWLFLSDQWV��LV�WKH�WKLUG�ODUJHVW�FRQWULEXWRU�WR�WKH�7DNƗIXO�LQGXVWU\��
DOWKRXJK�WKHLU�FRQWULEXWLRQV�UHFRUGHG�D�UHGXFWLRQ�IURP������ELOOLRQ�LQ������WR������ELOOLRQ�
LQ������DQG�WKHQ�IXUWKHU�WR������ELOOLRQ�LQ�������

However, Africa still lacks behind in terms of geographical coverage and amount of 
SUHPLXPV� DV� WRWDO� SUHPLXPV� VWLOO� KRYHUHG� DURXQG� ����� LQ� ������ZLWK�.HQ\D��1LJHULD��
*DPELD��DQG�6HQHJDO�EHLQJ� WKH�DFWLYH�SDUWLFLSDQWV� �,)6%��������$OWKRXJK�7DNƗIXO�ZDV�
LQWURGXFHG� UHFHQWO\� �H[FHSW� IRU� 6XGDQ���$IULFD� LV� VHHQ� WR� KDYH� D� JUHDW� SRWHQWLDO� IRU� LWV�
JURZWK�� ,Q� UHFHQW� WLPHV�� WKH� GUDIWLQJ� DQG� UHYLHZ� RI�7DNƗIXO� ODZV� LQ� FRXQWULHV� VXFK� DV�
0RURFFR��$OJHULD��1LJHULD��.HQ\D��DQG�7DQ]DQLD��LQ�RUGHU�WR�HLWKHU�LQWURGXFH�RU�LPSURYH�
RQ�7DNƗIXO�EXVLQHVV��³UHLQIRUFH�WKH�YLHZ�WKDW�WKH�7DNƗIXO�LQGXVWU\�FDQ�SUHVHQW�D�SODWIRUP�
IRU�¿QDQFLDO�LQFOXVLRQ´��,)6%�������
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Figure 2. &XPXODWLYH�JURZWK�UDWH������±�������6RXUFH��,)6%��������

,Q�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKH�JURZLQJ�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO�E\�:HVW�$IULFDQ�FRXQWULHV��*KDQD�
KDV�RQO\�UHFHQWO\�KLQWHG� LWV�ZLOOLQJQHVV� WR� WDS� LQWR� WKH� LQGXVWU\� WR�ERRVW�SUHPLXPV�DQG�
deepen insurance penetration. The rising income levels, increasing awareness and growing 
SUHIHUHQFH�IRU�6KDULDK�FRPSOLDQW�LQVXUDQFH�SURGXFWV�E\�0XVOLPV�DUH�H[SHFWHG�WR�IXHO�WKH�
GHPDQG�IRU�7DNƗIXO�LQ�HPHUJLQJ�PDUNHWV�VXFK�DV�*KDQD�

2.1 The Ghanaian Insurance Industry
7KH�KLVWRU\�RI�LQVXUDQFH�LQ�*KDQD�FDQ�EH�WUDFHG�EDFN�WR�WKH�SUH�LQGHSHQGHQFH�HUD�LQ�ZKLFK�
WKLV�LQGXVWU\�ZDV�GRPLQDWHG�E\�RYHUVHDV�¿UPV�ZKRVH�KHDGTXDUWHUV�ZHUH�PRVWO\�EDVHG�LQ�
WKH�8QLWHG�.LQJGRP��.ZDGMR��&KDUOHV��DQG�-RVKXD��������7KH�5R\DO�*XDUGLDQ�(QWHUSULVH��
QRZ�NQRZQ�DV� WKH�(QWHUSULVH� ,QVXUDQFH�&RPSDQ\�/LPLWHG��ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG� LQ������ WR�
PHHW�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�QHHGV�RI�WKH�%ULWLVK�FRORQ\��$J\D�.ZDGMR��������7KLV�ZDV�IROORZHG�
E\�WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�*ROG�&RDVW�,QVXUDQFH�&RPSDQ\�LQ������DV�WKH�¿UVW�ORFDO�LQVXUDQFH�
FRPSDQ\��.ZDGMR��&KDUOHV��DQG�-RVKXD�������

8SRQ�WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�WKH�6WDWH�,QVXUDQFH�&RRSHUDWLRQ��6,&��E\�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�RI�
*KDQD�LQ������LQ�DQ�DWWHPSW�WR�WDNH�FRQWURO�RI�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�VHFWRU��PDQ\�ODZV�ZHUH�HQDFWHG�
WR�JLYH�WKH�6,&�PRQRSRO\�RYHU�DOO�JRYHUQPHQW�EXVLQHVVHV��.ZDGMR��&KDUOHV��DQG�-RVKXD�
(2012) noted that these laws led to the withdrawal of almost all foreign insurance companies 
DV� ���� RI� WKH� SURSULHWDU\� LQWHUHVW� ZDV� UHVHUYHG� IRU� *KDQDLDQV�� *KDQD� 5HLQVXUDQFH�
&RPSDQ\��*KDQD�5H��ZDV�ODWHU�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ������DV�D�UHLQVXUDQFH�VXEVLGLDU\�RI�6,&��DQG�
LW� JDLQHG� DXWRQRP\� E\� ����� DQG� QRZ� H[WHQGV� LWV� RSHUDWLRQV� WR� &DPHURRQ� DQG� .HQ\D�
�*KDQD�5H��������,Q�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�,QVXUDQFH�6XSHUYLVRUV�
�,$,6�� ODZ� LQ� ������ ZKLFK� SURKLELWHG� FRPSRVLWH� LQVXUDQFH�� LQVXUDQFH� FRPSDQLHV� ZHUH�
PDGH�WR�VHSDUDWH�EHWZHHQ�OLIH�DQG�QRQ�OLIH�RSHUDWLRQV�E\�WKH�HQG�RI������

$OWKRXJK�LQVXUDQFH�FRYHUDJH�KRYHUV�DURXQG������WKH�SHQHWUDWLRQ�UDWH�LV�VWLOO�DV�ORZ�DV�
DERXW� ����� RI� *'3�� 7KLV� LQGLFDWHV� WKDW� WKH� LQWURGXFWLRQ� RI� PLFURLQVXUDQFH� KDV� QRW�
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SRVLWLYHO\�DIIHFWHG�WKH�SUHPLXP�JURZWK��7KH�DQQXDO�SUHPLXP�JURZWK�UDWH�IURP������WR�
�����ZDV�SRVLWLYH��DOWKRXJK�D�ÀXFWXDWLRQ�ZDV�REVHUYHG�LQ������ZKHUH�QRQ�OLIH�LQVXUDQFH�
H[SHULHQFHG�D�QHJDWLYH�JURZWK�DV�VKRZQ�LQ�)LJXUH����$W�WKH�HQG�RI�������WKHUH�ZHUH����OLIH�
LQVXUDQFH�DQG����QRQ�OLIH�LQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV����UHLQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV����LQVXUDQFH�ORVV�
DGMXVWHUV��DQG����EURNLQJ�FRPSDQLHV��1,&�������

Figure 3. 5HDO�SUHPLXP�JURZWK�LQ�SHUFHQWDJH������±�������6RXUFH��6ZLVV�5H�6LJPD�
5HSRUW��������

&XUUHQWO\��WKH�,QVXUDQFH�$FW�������$&7�������ZKLFK�LV�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�FRUH�SULQFLSOHV�RI�
WKH�,$,6��JRYHUQV�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\��7KLV�DFW�DOVR�UHFRJQL]HV�WKH�1,&�DV�WKH�UHJXODWRU�
RI�LQVXUDQFH�EXVLQHVVHV�LQ�WKH�FRXQWU\�

7KH�LQVXUDQFH�DFW�LV�FXUUHQWO\�XQGHU�UHYLHZ�WR�HQVXUH�WKDW�LW�FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�WKH�PRVW�
recent core principles of the IAIS. It will also be in tandem with the changes that have 
RFFXUUHG�ZLWKLQ�WKH�LQGXVWU\�ZLWK�UHVSHFW�WR�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�QHZ�GLUHFWLYHV�DQG�JXLGHOLQHV��
2WKHU�LVVXHV��DV�RXWOLQHG�LQ�1,&���������DUH�GHVFULEHG�EHORZ�

Risk-based Capital Requirement
7KH�FDSLWDO�UHTXLUHPHQW�IRU�LQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV�ZDV�WR�LQFUHDVH�IURP�*+ൔ 15 million 

���� PLOOLRQ�� WR� *+ൔ 50 million ($10 million) in the second quarter of 2019. This is 
H[SHFWHG�WR�HQDEOH�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�FRPSDQLHV�WR�DEVRUE�HQRXJK�LQGXVWU\�UHODWHG�ULVN�

Compulsory Insurance 
$SDUW� IURP� PDQGDWRU\� WKLUG�SDUW\� PRWRU� LQVXUDQFH� DQG� ¿UH� LQVXUDQFH� IRU� SULYDWH�

FRPPHUFLDO�EXLOGLQJV��WKH�1,&�LQWHQGV�WR�PDNH�FHUWDLQ�LQVXUDQFH�VHUYLFHV�DUH�PDQGDWRU\�
in order to widen its coverage and increase the penetration rate.

Group-wide Supervision
7KH�DXWKRULW\�DOVR�LQWHQGV�WR�DGRSW�D�JURXS�ZLGH�VXSHUYLVRU\�IUDPHZRUN�IRU�UHJXODWLQJ�
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insurance companies. This will replace the standalone approach that does not give the 
H[DFW�SLFWXUH�RI�WKH�NLQGV�RI�ULVNV�WR�ZKLFK�SROLF\KROGHUV�DUH�H[SRVHG��7KLV�IUDPHZRUN�
ZLOO�HQVXUH�³0DFURSUXGHQWLDO�6XUYHLOODQFH�DQG�,QVXUDQFH�6XSHUYLVLRQ´�DQG�³&URVV�%RUGHU�
&ROODERUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�6XSHUYLVLRQ�RI�,QVXUDQFH�*URXSV´��1,&�������

2.2 Empirical Literature on the Impact of Insurance on Economic Growth
7UDGLWLRQDOO\��LQVXUDQFH�LV�FRQVLGHUHG�D�PHDQV�RI�ULVN�WUDQVIHU�DQG�GLYHUVL¿FDWLRQ�DW�WKH�
LQGLYLGXDO� RU� XQLW� OHYHO��+RZHYHU�� IRU� WKH� HFRQRP\� DW� ODUJH�� LW� LV� VHHQ� DV� DQ� HVVHQWLDO�
FKDUDFWHULVWLF�RI�D�UHVLOLHQW�HFRQRP\��6RPH�RI�WKH�LPSRUWDQW�UROHV�SOD\HG�E\�LQVXUDQFH�LQ�
DQ\� JLYHQ� HFRQRP\� LQFOXGH� SURPRWLRQ� RI� ¿QDQFLDO� VWDELOLW\�� IDFLOLWDWLRQ� RI� WUDGH� DQG�
commerce, encouragement of loss mitigation, mobilization of savings, substitution for 
JRYHUQPHQW�VHFXULW\�SURJUDPV�IRU�HI¿FLHQW�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ULVN��DQG�IRVWHULQJ�RI�HI¿FLHQW�
FDSLWDO�DOORFDWLRQ��6NLSSHU��������,W�LV�ZRUWK�QRWLQJ�WKDW�RQO\�D�IHZ�HPSLULFDO�VWXGLHV�KDYH�
linked insurance (both conventional and Islamic) to economic growth and, more 
VSHFL¿FDOO\��WR�7DNƗIXO��

�7R�H[DPLQH�ZKHWKHU�PDUNHW�DFWLYLWLHV�LQ�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�WKDW�VHUYH�DV�D�¿QDQFLDO�
LQWHUPHGLDU\�DQG�SURYLGHU�RI�ULVN�WUDQVIHU�RU�LQGHPQL¿FDWLRQ�SURPRWH�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK��D�
VWXG\�E\�$UHQD��������XVHG�WKH�JHQHUDOL]HG�PHWKRG�RI�PRPHQWV��*00��RI�SDQHO�GDWD�
IURP����KLJK���PLGGOH��� DQG� ORZ�LQFRPH�FRXQWULHV�EHWZHHQ������DQG�������7KH� VWXG\�
found a causal relationship between insurance market activities and economic growth. It 
IXUWKHU�IRXQG�YDU\LQJ�LPSDFWV�IRU�GLIIHUHQW�OHYHOV�RI�GHYHORSPHQW�DV�UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�ORZ���
middle-, and high-income countries. It concluded that life insurance had a larger impact 
on the economic growth of low-income countries, while non-life insurance had a larger 
impact on the economic growth of middle-income countries.

6LPLODUO\�� +DLVV�� DQG� 6�PHJL� ������� LQYHVWLJDWHG� WKH� LPSDFW� RI� ERWK� LQVXUDQFH�
LQYHVWPHQW�DQG�SUHPLXPV�RQ�*'3�JURZWK� LQ�(XURSH��$�FURVV�VHFWLRQDO�SDQHO�GDWD�ZDV�
XVHG� IRU� ��� (XURSHDQ� FRXQWULHV� IURP� ����� WR� ������ 7KH� VWXG\� IRXQG� WKDW� LQ� (8����
FRXQWULHV�� WKHUH�ZDV�D�SRVLWLYH�LPSDFW�RI�OLIH�LQVXUDQFH�RQ�*'3�JURZWK�FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�
FHQWUDO�DQG�HDVWHUQ�(XURSH��,W�IXUWKHU�IRXQG�WKDW�LQVXUDQFH�JURZWK�ZDV�ODUJHO\�LQÀXHQFHG�
E\�WKH�UHDO�LQWHUHVW�UDWH�DQG�WKH�OHYHO�RI�HFRQRPLF�GHYHORSPHQW�

,Q�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI�GHYHORSLQJ�FRXQWULHV��2XpGUDRJR��*XpULQHDX��DQG�6DZDGRJR��������
VDPSOHG����GHYHORSLQJ�FRXQWULHV�GXULQJ�����±�����WR�H[DPLQH�WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�
the life insurance sector and economic growth. The result showed that the development of 
life insurance had a positive effect on economic growth per capita among the sampled 
countries. It also established a relationship between the deposit interest rate, the bank 
credit, the stock market value traded, and the development of life insurance.

3HUKDSV�WKH�RQO\�HPSLULFDO�VWXG\�WKDW�VLQJOHG�RXW�7DNƗIXO�WR�DVVHVV�KRZ�LWV�GHYHORSPHQW�
KDG�DQ�LPSDFW�RQ�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK�ZDV�WKDW�RI�,EUDKLP�DQG�$KPDG���������,Q�WKHLU�VWXG\��GDWD�
ZDV�H[WUDFWHG�IURP�WKH�DQQXDO�UHSRUWV�RI�YDULRXV�7DNƗIXO�5H�DQG�7DNƗIXO�FRPSDQLHV��$�G\QDPLF�
SDQHO�RI�WKH�*00�WHFKQLTXH�ZDV�XVHG�IRU����FRXQWULHV�IRU�D�SHULRG�RI���\HDUV�WR�PHDVXUH�WKH�
LPSDFW�RI�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�WKH�7DNƗIXO�VXE�VHFWRU�RQ�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK��7KH�VWXG\�IRXQG�D�
SRVLWLYH�FDXVDO�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�7DNƗIXO�JURVV�SUHPLXPV�DQG�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK�
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7KH�*KDQDLDQ�LQVXUDQFH�VHFWRU��KRZHYHU��LV�H[SHFWHG�WR�EH�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�LPSDFWHG�E\�
WKH�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO��,Q�WKH�VKRUW�WR�PHGLXP�WHUP��WKH�LPSDFW�RI�LWV�FRQWULEXWLRQ�WR�
*'3�RQ�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK�PD\�EH�YHU\�PLQLPDO��ZKLFK�ZLOO�EH�PDLQO\�IHOW�DW�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�
RU�XQLW�OHYHO�ZKHUH�SDWURQDJH�ZLOO�EH�ODUJHO\�LQÀXHQFHG�E\�UHOLJLRXV�DQG�HWKLFDO�PRWLYHV��
1RQHWKHOHVV��0XVOLPV�ZKR�� IRU� UHOLJLRXV� UHDVRQV�� GR� QRW� SDWURQL]H� LQVXUDQFH� VHUYLFHV�
�H[FHSW�IRU�PDQGDWRU\�RQHV��ZLOO�QRZ�KDYH�D�UHDVRQ�WR�JHW�DQ�LQVXUDQFH�SROLF\�

7DNƗIXO�KDV�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�RI�HQKDQFLQJ�¿QDQFLDO�LQFOXVLRQ�LQ�*KDQD��$V�WKLV�SRWHQWLDO�
PLJKW�EH�HQFXPEHUHG�E\�DGRSWLQJ�WKH�VWUXFWXUH�RI�7DNƗIXO�RU� WKH�SULFLQJ�RI� WKH�SROLF\��
RIIHULQJ�PLFURWDNƗIXO�WR�ORZ�LQFRPH�HDUQHUV�ZLOO�H[SHGLWH�WKHLU�LQFOXVLRQ�LQ�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�
V\VWHP�DV�LW�ZLOO�DOVR�SURYLGH�WKHP�ZLWK�VRPH�GHJUHH�RI�¿QDQFLDO�VHFXULW\��6PDOO�EXVLQHVVHV�
ZKRVH�WXUQRYHU�LV�YHU\�ORZ�FDQ�DOVR�RSW�IRU�PLFURWDNƗIXO�WR�SURWHFW�WKHLU�LQYHVWPHQWV��

,Q�WKH�PHGLXP�WR�ORQJ�WHUP��KRZHYHU��D�IDYRUDEOH�OHJDO�DQG�UHJXODWRU\�HQYLURQPHQW�IRU�
WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO�ZLOO�HQKDQFH�TXDOLW\�RI�VHUYLFH�VLQFH�FRPSHWLWLRQ�IRU�D�JUHDWHU�
PDUNHW� VKDUH�ZLWKLQ� WKH� LQGXVWU\�ZLOO�SXVK�RSHUDWRUV� WR� LPSURYH� WKHLU� VHUYLFH�GHOLYHU\��
This will, among other things, necessitate innovation and improvement in the overall 
RSHUDWLRQV�RI�WKH�LQGXVWU\�

$W� WKH� PDFUR� OHYHO�� WKH� LQWURGXFWLRQ� RI� 7DNƗIXO� ZLOO� FRQWULEXWH� WRZDUGV� ERRVWLQJ�
premiums, widening the insurance coverage, and deepening insurance penetration in the 
PHGLXP�WR�ORQJ�WHUP��7KLV�ZLOO�WUDQVODWH�LQWR�D�GLYHUVL¿HG�LQVXUDQFH�PDUNHW�LQ�OLHX�RI�WKH�
different preferences of customers as far as their risk appetite is concerned.

����$VVHVVLQJ�WKH�3RWHQWLDO�'HPDQG�IRU�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD
,Q�RUGHU�WR�GHWHUPLQH�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�GULYHUV�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD��WKLV�VWXG\�DGRSWV�DQG�

PRGL¿HV� WKH� 'LIIXVLRQ� RI� ,QQRYDWLRQ� WKHRU\� GHYHORSHG� E\� (�0�� 5RJHUV� LQ� ������ 7KH�
WKHRU\�KDV�LWV�URRWV�LQ�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�VWXGLHV��ZKLFK�LV�XVHG�WR�H[SODLQ�KRZ�DQ�LGHD�RU�
SURGXFW�VSUHDGV�WKURXJK�D�VSHFL¿F�VRFLDO�VHWWLQJ��7KLV�WKHRU\�FODVVL¿HV�WKH�GULYHUV�RI�QHZ�
LQQRYDWLRQ�LQWR�¿YH�YDULDEOHV�DQG�H[SODLQV�ZK\�VRPH�VSUHDG�IDVWHU�WKDQ�RWKHUV��UHODWLYH�
DGYDQWDJH��FRPSDWLELOLW\��VLPSOLFLW\��WULDODELOLW\��DQG�REVHUYDEOH�UHVXOW��5RELQVRQ�������

7KLV� WKHRU\� KDV� EHHQ� XVHG� E\�PDQ\� DXWKRUV� IURP� GLIIHUHQW� GLVFLSOLQHV� RI� 7DNƗIXO��
1RWDEOH�DPRQJ�WKRVH�ZKR�KDYH�XVHG�WKLV�WKHRU\�LQ�GHWHUPLQLQJ�WKH�GULYHUV�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�
GLIIHUHQW�SDUWV�RI�WKH�ZRUOG�LQFOXGH�6KDELT�DQG�=XEDLU���������0DL]DLWXODLGDZDWL��1RUDLQL��
DQG�1DVLKD���������DQG�/XNPDQ�DQG�$EGHOJKDQL���������$OO�WKHVH�VWXGLHV�ZHUH�ex post 
VLQFH� WKH� LQVWLWXWLRQDOL]DWLRQ�RI�7DNƗIXO�PDGH� LW�HDVLHU� WR�DVVHVV�DOO� WKH�YDULDEOHV�RI� WKH�
'LIIXVLRQ�RI�,QQRYDWLRQ�WKHRU\�

$SDUW�IURP�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�WKLV�SDUWLFXODU�VWXG\�ZDV�ex ante, not all the variables of the 
PRGHO�FRXOG�EH�PHDVXUHG��$V�D�UHVXOW��WULDODELOLW\��VLPSOLFLW\��DQG�REVHUYDEOH�UHVXOWV�ZHUH�
replaced with product features, making the variables 3 instead of 5. 

Table 1 summarizes the empirical works embarked on in different jurisdictions 
KLJKOLJKWLQJ�WKHLU�PDMRU�¿QGLQJV�
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3.1 Research Approach
5HVHDUFK�LV�RIWHQ�DSSURDFKHG�HLWKHU�TXDOLWDWLYHO\��TXDOLWDWLYHO\��RU�D�PL[WXUH�RI�ERWK��%XUQV�
DQG� %XUQV� ������� QRWHG� WKDW� WKH� VFLHQWL¿F� TXDQWLWDWLYH� PHWKRG� UHÀHFWV� WKH� SRVLWLYLVW�
SDUDGLJP��ZKLOH�WKH�TXDOLWDWLYH�UHVHDUFK�PHWKRG�UHÀHFWV�WKH�LQWHUSUHWLYLVW�SDUDGLJP��7KH�
DSSURDFK�WKDW�QHHGV�WR�EH�DGRSWHG�IRU�D�VWXG\�LV�LQIRUPHG�E\�WKH�UHVHDUFK�SUREOHPV�DQG�WKH�
W\SH�RI�GDWD�UHTXLUHG�IRU�WKH�VWXG\��7KH�SURFHVV�RI�FRQGXFWLQJ�WKH�UHVHDUFK�FDQ�HLWKHU�EH�
GHGXFWLYH�RU�LQGXFWLYH��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�%XUQV�DQG�%XUQV���������LQGXFWLYH�UHVHDUFK�DGRSWV�D�
bottom-up approach, which is a major characteristic of a qualitative approach, while 
GHGXFWLRQ�LV�D�WRS�GRZQ�VWUDWHJ\��ZKLFK�ZRUNV�IURP�JHQHUDO�WR�VSHFL¿F�DQG�LV�W\SLFDO�RI�
WKH�GHGXFWLYH�SURFHVV��$V�VXFK��WKLV�VWXG\�DGRSWV�D�GHGXFWLYH�DSSURDFK�WKDW�UHOLHV�RQ�WKHRU\�
WR�¿UVW�HVWDEOLVK�D�IUDPHZRUN�DQG�WKHQ�PDNH�XVH�RI�YDULDEOHV�WR�FRQ¿UP�RU�UHMHFW�WKH�VWXG\�
K\SRWKHVLV��

3.2 Research Design
7KH�UHVHDUFK�GHVLJQ��DV�LQGLFDWHG�E\�6DXQGHUV��/HZLV��DQG�7KRUQKLOO���������RXWOLQHV�WKH�
VWUXFWXUH�DQG�SODQ�DGRSWHG�WR�¿QG�DQVZHUV�WR�WKH�UHVHDUFK�TXHVWLRQV��'XH�WR�WKH�QDWXUH�RI�
WKH�VWXG\��WKH�UHVHDUFK�W\SH�ZDV�GHVFULSWLYH��7KLV�UHVHDUFK�W\SH�ZDV�DGRSWHG�ZLWK�WKH�DLP�
RI� ¿QGLQJ� KRZ� FRPSDWLELOLW\�� SURGXFW� IHDWXUHV�� DQG� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH�ZLOO� SUHGLFW� WKH�
SRWHQWLDO� GHPDQG� IRU�7DNƗIXO� DQG� WKH� DVVRFLDWLRQ� DPRQJ� WKHVH� YDULDEOHV��7KLV�ZLOO� EH�
IXUWKHU�XVHG�LQ�WHVWLQJ�WKH�K\SRWKHVLV�RI�WKH�VWXG\�

)RU�WKH�WLPH�KRUL]RQ��FURVV�VHFWLRQDO�GDWD�ZDV�XVHG��%U\PDQ�DQG�%HOO��������QRWHG�
WKDW�FURVV�VHFWLRQDO�GHVLJQ�FROOHFWHG�³GDWD�RQ�PRUH�WKDQ�RQH�FDVH�DQG�DW�D�VLQJOH�SRLQW�LQ�
WLPH�LQ�RUGHU�WR�FROOHFW�D�ERG\�RI�TXDQWLWDWLYH�RU�TXDQWL¿DEOH�GDWD�LQ�FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�WZR�
RU�PRUH�YDULDEOHV�ZKLFK�DUH�WKHQ�H[DPLQHG�WR�GHWHFW�SDWWHUQV�RI�DVVRFLDWLRQ�´�7KHUHIRUH��
WKLV�VWXG\�DGRSWHG�D�FURVV�VHFWLRQDO�GHVLJQ�

3.3 Sampling and Sampling Technique
Sampling is a process of selecting a segment of a population for the purpose of obtaining 
information of relevance for investigating a phenomenon. The approach to sampling can 
EH�HLWKHU�SUREDELOLW\�RU�QRQ�SUREDELOLW\�VDPSOLQJ��,Q�SUREDELOLW\�VDPSOLQJ��DOVR�UHIHUUHG�WR�
DV�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH�VDPSOLQJ��WKHUH�LV�D�NQRZQ�SUREDELOLW\�WKDW�HDFK�XQLW�RI�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�
ZLOO�EH�VHOHFWHG��,Q�QRQ�SUREDELOLW\�VDPSOLQJ��WKHUH�LV�QR�NQRZQ�SUREDELOLW\�WKDW�HDFK�FDVH�
will be selected from the total population.
7KH�VWXG\�XVHG�FRQYHQLHQFH�DQG�VQRZEDOO�VDPSOLQJ�PHWKRGV��ZKLFK�DUH�QRQ�SUREDELOLW\�
VDPSOLQJ�WHFKQLTXHV��&RRSHU�DQG�6FKLQGOHU��������QRWHG�WKDW�FRQYHQLHQFH�VDPSOLQJ�FDQ�
be used to test an idea or gain ideas about a subject matter. Snowball sampling was used 
WR� HQDEOH� WKH� ¿UVW�KDQG� UHVSRQGHQWV� WR� LQYLWH� PRUH� SDUWLFLSDQWV� LQ� WKH� VXUYH\�� 7KH�
FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�WKHVH�WHFKQLTXHV�ZDV�PHDQW�WR�WDUJHW�PDQ\�UHVSRQGHQWV�ZKR�ZHUH�UHDG\�
DQG�ZLOOLQJ�WR�FRPSOHWH�WKH�RQOLQH�VXUYH\�TXHVWLRQQDLUHV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�VSHFL¿HG�WLPH�
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3.4 Sample Size 
7R�GHWHUPLQH�WKH�VDPSOH�VL]H�IRU�WKH�VWXG\��WKH�DYHUDJH�RI�IRXU�SULRU�VWXGLHV�FRQGXFWHG�LQ�
different jurisdictions was computed and used as the sample size. Sheikh Ali and Abdi 
-DPD��������LQ�WKHLU�VWXG\�XVHG�D�VDPSOH�VL]H�RI�����ZLWK�D�UHVSRQVH�UDWH�RI������ZKLOH�
&RROHQ�0DWXUL��������LQ�KLV�VWXG\�KDG�D�VDPSOH�VL]H�RI�����ZLWK�D�UHVSRQVH�UDWH�RI������
6RXDOKL�DQG�$KPDG��������XVHG�D�VDPSOH�VL]H�RI�����ZLWK�D�UHVSRQVH�UDWH�RI������ZKLOH�
$NKWHU�DQG�+XVVDLQ��������XVHG�D�VDPSOH�VL]H�RI�����ZLWK�D�UHVSRQVH�UDWH�RI��������7KH�
average sample size of these studies can be calculated as follows:

���������������
����������������� ���= 372.5 or 373

7KH�VDPSOH�VL]H�WKXV�REWDLQHG�ZDV������+RZHYHU������FRPSOHWHG�RQOLQH�VXUYH\�TXHVWLRQQDLUHV�
ZHUH�UHWULHYHG��FRQVWLWXWLQJ�DQ�����UHVSRQVH�UDWH��'HWHUPLQLQJ�WKH�VDPSOH�VL]H�XVLQJ�WKLV�
DYHUDJH�DOORZV�IRU�FRPSDUDELOLW\�ZLWK�SUHYLRXV�UHVHDUFK�ZRUN�LQ�WKH�VDPH�¿HOG�

3.5 Pretesting
7KH�UHOLDELOLW\�WHVW�PHDVXUHV�WKH�LQWHUQDO�FRQVLVWHQF\�RI�WKH�UHVHDUFK�LQVWUXPHQW��LQ�WKLV�
FDVH�WKH�TXHVWLRQQDLUH��XVHG�WR�FROOHFW�WKH�GDWD��&URQEDFK¶V�DOSKD�ZDV�XVHG�DV�D�UHOLDELOLW\�
PHDVXUH�WR�¿QG�WKH�LQWHUQDO�FRQVLVWHQF\�RI�WKH�TXHVWLRQQDLUH��&URQEDFK¶V�DOSKD�UHOLDELOLW\�
FRHI¿FLHQW�QRUPDOO\�UDQJHV�EHWZHHQ���DQG����WKH�FORVHU�LW�LV�WR����WKH�JUHDWHU�WKH�LQWHUQDO�
FRQVLVWHQF\�

7KH� UHVXOW� LQGLFDWHV� DQ� DFFHSWDEOH� &URQEDFK¶V� DOSKD�� ZKLFK� FRQ¿UPV� WKH� LQWHUQDO�
FRQVLVWHQF\�RI�WKH�TXHVWLRQQDLUH�LWHPV�XVHG�IRU�FROOHFWLQJ�WKH�GDWD�

Table 2. Reliability statistics.

Variables Number of items Cronbach’s alpha

Awareness 5 0.711

Potential demand � �����

Relative advantage � �����

Product features 5 0.703

&RPSDWLELOLW\ 5 0.709

Source: Field Survey (2019).

3.6 Test for Multicollinearity
7KH�VWXG\�WHVWHG�IRU�WKH�SUHVHQFH�RI�PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\�LQ�WKH�H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�XVHG�LQ�
WKH� UHJUHVVLRQ� DQDO\VLV� DQG� WKH� H[WHQW� WR� ZKLFK� LW� FDQ� EH� D� SUREOHP�� 7R� DVVHVV�
PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\��WKH�YDULDQFH�LQÀDWLRQ�IDFWRU��9,)��LQGH[�ZDV�XVHG��7KH�UXOH�RI�WKXPE�IRU�
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PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\�LV�WKDW�WKH�9,)�VKRXOG�EH�OHVV�WKDQ�����LQGLFDWLQJ�WKDW�WKH�PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\�
problem is not serious. Jamal (2017) provided a rule of thumb for interpreting the VIF: 
9,) �� LQGLFDWHV� XQFRUUHODWHG�� ��9,)��� LQGLFDWHV� PRGHUDWHO\� FRUUHODWHG�� DQG� 9,)!��
LQGLFDWHV�KLJKO\�FRUUHODWHG��7DEOH���VXPPDUL]HV� WKH�UHVXOW�RI� WKH�9,)�FRPSXWHG�IRU� WKH�
H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�

7DEOH����9DULDQFH�LQÀDWLRQ�IDFWRU�

Variables VIF

Relative advantage �����

Product features 1.723

&RPSDWLELOLW\ �����

Mean 1.614

Source: Field Survey (2019).

,W�FDQ�EH�REVHUYHG�WKDW�WKH�H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�DUH�PRGHUDWHO\�FRUUHODWHG�DQG�WKH�UXOH�IRU�
PXOWLFROOLQHDULW\�LV�QRW�YLRODWHG��7KLV�LQGLFDWHV�WKDW�DOO�WKH�H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�DUH�¿W�IRU�
the regression test.

����'$7$�$1$/<6,6

4.1 Descriptive Analysis
'HVFULSWLYH�VWDWLVWLFV��LQFOXGLQJ�IUHTXHQFLHV�DQG�SHUFHQWDJHV��ZHUH�FRPSXWHG�WR�GHVFULEH�
the demographic characteristics of the respondents, such as gender, age group, level of 
HGXFDWLRQ��DQG�ZKHWKHU�WKH\�KDG�DQ\�LQVXUDQFH�SROLF\��
Discussion of the Results
Age
7KH�¿UVW�GHPRJUDSKLF�GDWD� WR�EH�DQDO\]HG�ZDV� WKH�DJH�RI� WKH� UHVSRQGHQWV��7KH�VXUYH\�
UHYHDOHG�WKDW�WKH�PDMRULW\�RI�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV��������������ZHUH�PDOHV��ZKLOH������������
respondents were female. 
Age Category
$�JUHDWHU�SURSRUWLRQ�RI�WKH�VDPSOH��������������ZDV�LQ�WKH�DJH�FDWHJRU\�RI���±���\HDUV��
7KLV�ZDV�IROORZHG�E\�WKRVH�LQ�WKH�DJH�FDWHJRU\�RI���±���\HDUV��FRPSULVLQJ�������������
UHVSRQGHQWV��7KH�DJH�FDWHJRU\�RI���±���\HDUV�UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�����������UHVSRQGHQWV�DQG�
WKDW�DERYH����\HDUV�UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�����������UHVSRQGHQWV�IRUPHG�WKH�OHDVW�SURSRUWLRQ�RI�
WKH�VDPSOH��7KLV�UHYHDOV�WKDW�D�PDMRULW\�RI�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�ZKR�SDUWLFLSDWHG�LQ�WKH�VXUYH\�
were in the active age group whose need for insurance services was growing compared to 
WKH�DJH�JURXS�DERYH����\HDUV�
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Level of Education
7KH� VXUYH\� UHYHDOHG� WKDW� PRVW� RI� WKH� UHVSRQGHQWV� ZHUH� HGXFDWHG�� WKRVH� ZLWK� ¿UVW� DQG�
SRVWJUDGXDWH� GHJUHHV� FRPSULVHG� ���� �������� DQG� ��� �������� UHVSRQGHQWV� UHVSHFWLYHO\��
WKRVH�ZLWK�KLJK�VFKRRO�DQG�GLSORPD�HGXFDWLRQ�FRPSULVHG���������DQG�����������UHVSRQGHQWV�
UHVSHFWLYHO\��DQG� WKRVH�ZLWK�SURIHVVLRQDO�GHJUHHV�FRPSULVHG�RQO\��� �������UHVSRQGHQWV��
This indicates that the respondents were educated enough to understand and relate to the 
FRQWHQW�RI�WKH�VXUYH\��WKHUHE\�UHGXFLQJ�WKH�OLNHOLKRRG�RI�JLYLQJ�ZURQJ�UHVSRQVHV�
Insurance Policy
:KHQ�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�ZHUH�DVNHG�ZKHWKHU�WKH\�KDG�LQVXUDQFH�SROLFLHV�RWKHU�WKDQ�VWDWXWRU\�
DQG�PDQGDWRU\�LQVXUDQFH�VFKHPHV������������UHSRUWHG�WKH\�KDG�LQVXUDQFH�SROLF\��ZKLOH�
����������UHSRUWHG�RWKHUZLVH��$OWKRXJK�PRUH�WKDQ�KDOI�RI�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSRUWHG�WKDW�
WKH\�KDG�QRW�VXEVFULEHG�WR�DQ\�LQVXUDQFH�SROLF\������ZDV�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�VKRZ�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�
DWWDFKHG�WR�LQVXUDQFH�SURGXFWV�VXEVFULEHG�E\�WKH�VDPSOH�SRSXODWLRQ�ZLWK�UHVSHFW�WR�WKHLU�
OHYHO�RI�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�DJH�FDWHJRU\�

Table 4. Demographic data of the respondents.

Variables Frequency Percentage
Gender

Male ��� 75.1
Female �� ����
Age category
��±���\HDUV 137 ����
��±���\HDUV ��� ����
��±���\HDUV �� ���
$ERYH����\HDUV 12 3.7
Level of Education
High school 29 9.0
'LSORPD 17 5.3
First degree ��� ����
Postgraduate �� 27.7
Professional 5 ���
Do you have an insurance policy?
Yes 109 ����
1R 212 ����
Total 321 100.0

Source: Field Survey (2019).
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Potential Demand
,Q�RUGHU� WR�¿QG� WKH�FRPSRQHQWV�RI� WKH�SDWURQDJH�RI�7DNƗIXO� LQ�*KDQD�� WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�
ZHUH�DVNHG�WR�UDWH�WKH�IDFWRUV�WKDW�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG��$�PHDQ�RI������DQG�
D�VWDQGDUG�GHYLDWLRQ��6'��RI������LQGLFDWH�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�QRW�PXFK�GLVSHUVLRQ�IURP�WKH�PHDQ��
as shown in Table 5.  
Relative Advantage
7KLV�ZDV�RQH�RI�WKH�H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�XVHG�WR�¿QG�LWV�LQÀXHQFH�RQ�WKH�SDWURQDJH�RI�
7DNƗIXO��7KH�RYHUDOO�PHDQ�ZDV�������ZKLFK� LQGLFDWHV� WKDW� WKH� UHVSRQVHV� IHOO�ZLWKLQ� WKH�
³DJUHHG´�UDWLQJ�ZLWKRXW�PXFK�GLVSHUVLRQ�ZLWK�WKH�6'�DW�������DV�VKRZQ�LQ�7DEOH���
Product Features
7KLV�VWXG\�IXUWKHU�LQYHVWLJDWHG�WKH�LQÀXHQFH�RI�WKH�IHDWXUHV�RI�7DNƗIXO�RQ�LWV�SDWURQDJH��$�
PHDQ�RI������DQG�D�VWDQGDUG�GHYLDWLRQ�RI������LQGLFDWHV�KRZ�FRQFHQWUDWHG�WKH�UHVSRQVHV�
ZHUH�ZLWKLQ�WKH�³DJUHHG´�UDWLQJ��DV�VKRZQ�LQ�7DEOH���
Compatibility
)LQDOO\��WKLV�VWXG\�LQYHVWLJDWHG�FRPSDWLELOLW\�ZLWK�HFRQRPLF��VRFLR�FXOWXUDO��DQG�UHOLJLRXV�
YDOXHV��$�PHDQ� RI� ����� DQG� D� VWDQGDUG� RI� GHYLDWLRQ� RI� ����� LQGLFDWH� KRZ� UHVSRQGHQWV�
ODUJHO\�³DJUHHG´�ZLWK�WKH�FRPSDWLELOLW\�ZLWK�WKHLU�UHOLJLRXV��HFRQRPLF��DQG�VRFLR�FXOWXUDO�
values, as shown in Table 5.
Skewness and Kurtosis
6NHZQHVV�PHDVXUHV�WKH�H[WHQW�WR�ZKLFK�WKH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�LV�GHYLDWHG�IURP�V\PPHWU\��ZKLFK�
PD\�EH�HLWKHU�VNHZHG�WR�WKH�ULJKW��WR�WKH�OHIW��RU�QRW�VNHZHG��2Q�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��NXUWRVLV�
PHDVXUHV� WKH� H[WHQW� WR�ZKLFK� WKH� GLVWULEXWLRQ� LV� ÀDW� RU� SHDNHG��$V� VKRZQ� LQ�7DEOH� ���
VNHZQHVV�UDQJHV�IURP�������WR��������ZKLFK�PHDQV�WKDW�WKH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�LV�HLWKHU�PRGHUDWHO\�
VNHZHG�RU�DSSURSULDWHO\�V\PPHWULF�

)RU� NXUWRVLV�� LW� FDQ� EH� VHHQ� WKDW� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH� DQG� FRPSDWLELOLW\� DUH� VOLJKWO\�
SODW\NXUWLF��í������DQG�í������UHVSHFWLYHO\���ZKLFK�LQGLFDWH�WKDW�WKH\�KDYH�VOLJKWO\�ORZHU�
DQG� EURDGHU� SHDNV��7KH� RWKHU� YDULDEOHV� DUH� VOLJKWO\� OHSWRNXUWLF�� UDQJLQJ� IURP������� WR�
������� ZKLFK� LQGLFDWH� WKDW� WKH\� KDYH� VOLJKWO\� KLJKHU� SHDNV�� 6LQFH� WKH� GLVWULEXWLRQ� LV�
DSSUR[LPDWHO\�PHVRNXUWLF��LW�FDQ�EH�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WKH�GDWD�ZDV�QRUPDOO\�GLVWULEXWHG�

Table 5. Descriptive statistics.

Variables N Min Max Mean SD Skewness Kurtosis

Potential demand 321 1.00 ���� ������ ������ .322 ����

Relative advantage 321 1.00 ���� ������ ������ .533 í����

Product features 321 1.00 ���� ������ ������ ���� .191

&RPSDWLELOLW\ 321 1.00 ���� ������ ������ ���� í����

Source: Field survey (2019).
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4.2 Discussion of the Major Findings
7KH�PDLQ�REMHFWLYH�RI� WKLV�VWXG\�ZDV�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKH�NH\�IDFWRUV�DQG�YDULDEOHV�WKDW�ZLOO�
LQÀXHQFH� WKH� SDWURQDJH� RI� 7DNƗIXO� LQ� *KDQD�� 7KH� GULYHUV� RI� GHPDQG� IRU� 7DNƗIXO�� DV�
LGHQWL¿HG�LQ�WKH�OLWHUDWXUH��ZHUH�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV��DQG�FRPSDWLELOLW\��
7KHUHIRUH��WKH�VWXG\�PHDVXUHG�WKH�DVVRFLDWLRQ�DQG�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�WKHVH�IDFWRUV�

,W�ZDV�IRXQG�WKDW�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV��DQG�FRPSDWLELOLW\�XVHG�DV�WKH�
H[SODQDWRU\� YDULDEOHV� KDG� D� UHODWLYHO\� VWURQJ� DQG� SRVLWLYH� UHODWLRQVKLS� ZLWK� SRWHQWLDO�
demand. Relative advantage was found to have a strong positive relationship with potential 
GHPDQG�DW�D�FRUUHODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW��r��RI��������ZKLFK�ZDV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DW�WKH������OHYHO��
Product features and potential demand had a positive relationship at a correlation 
FRHI¿FLHQW� RI� ������ DW� WKH� ����� VLJQL¿FDQFH� OHYHO�� ZKLOH� FRPSDWLELOLW\� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�
GHPDQG� KDG� D� SRVLWLYH� UHODWLRQVKLS� DW� D� FRUUHODWLRQ� FRHI¿FLHQW� RI� ������ DW� WKH� �����
VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO�

7KH�¿QGLQJV�DOVR�UHYHDOHG�D�UHODWLYHO\�VWURQJHU�SRVLWLYH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�UHODWLYH�
DGYDQWDJH�DQG�SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV�DW�D�FRUUHODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW�RI��������ZKLFK�ZDV�VLJQL¿FDQW�
DW� WKH� ����� OHYHO�� 6LPLODUO\�� D� VWURQJ� DQG� SRVLWLYH� UHODWLRQVKLS� ZDV� IRXQG� EHWZHHQ�
FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG� UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH�ZLWK�D�FRUUHODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW�RI�������DW� WKH������
VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO��)LQDOO\��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV�ZDV�DOVR�IRXQG�WR�KDYH�D�SRVLWLYH�DQG�UHODWLYHO\�
VWURQJHU�DVVRFLDWLRQ�ZLWK�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DW� D� FRUUHODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW�RI�������DW� WKH������
VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO�

The strong positive relationship found among the variables indicates that improving 
RQH�YDULDEOH�SRVLWLYHO\� LPSURYHV� WKH�RWKHU�YDULDEOHV� WKDW�ZLOO�FROOHFWLYHO\� LQÀXHQFH� WKH�
SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�IRU�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD�

Table 6. Correlation matrix.

Variables Potential 
demand

Relative 
advantage

Product 
features

Compatibility

Potential demand 1

Relative advantage ���� 1

Product features ���� ���� 1

&RPSDWLELOLW\ ���� ���� ���� 1
&RUUHODWLRQ�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DW�WKH������OHYHO��WZR�WDLOHG���
&RUUHODWLRQ�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DW�WKH������OHYHO��WZR�WDLOHG��

A multiple linear regression test was carried out between relative advantage, product 
IHDWXUHV�� DQG� FRPSDWLELOLW\� DV� WKH� LQGHSHQGHQW� YDULDEOHV� DQG� SRWHQWLDO� GHPDQG� DV� WKH�
dependent variable. The R determines the strength of the association between the 
independent variables and the dependent variable, while the R square determines the 
H[WHQW� WR�ZKLFK�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV��DQG�FRPSDWLELOLW\�FDQ�FROOHFWLYHO\�
predict the potential demand. 
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The R� ZDV� ������� ZKLFK� LQGLFDWHV� D� SRVLWLYH� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� WKH�
H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�DQG�WKH�H[SODLQHG�YDULDEOH��7KH�R square was 0.53 and the adjusted 
R�VTXDUH�ZDV��������ZKLFK�LQGLFDWH�WKDW�DERXW�������RI�WKH�YDULDWLRQV�LQ�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
FDQ�EH�H[SODLQHG�E\�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV��DQG�FRPSDWLELOLW\�

The F�VWDWLVWLF�RI���������DQG�D�P�YDOXH�RI�������LQGLFDWH�WKDW�WKH�UHVXOW�ZDV�VWDWLVWLFDOO\�
VLJQL¿FDQW��ZKLFK�PHDQV�WKDW�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV��DQG�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DUH�
LPSRUWDQW�IDFWRUV�IRU�SUHGLFWLQJ�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�IRU�7DNƗIXO��

,Q� WKH� UHJUHVVLRQ� DQDO\VLV�� WKH�EHWD� FRHI¿FLHQW� LV� DQ� LPSRUWDQW� SDUDPHWHU� WR� FRQVLGHU�
VLQFH�LW�H[SODLQV�WKH�SUHGLFWLYH�FDSDFLW\�RI�WKH�YDULDEOHV�XVHG��7KH�EHWD�FRHI¿FLHQW�LV�XVHG�WR�
estimate how much one unit in the dependent variable will increase with a unit increase in 
the independent variable. However, it can be observed from Table 7 that all the beta values 
are positive, which indicates a positive predictive power of all the independent variables.

,Q�WKLV�VWXG\��UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH�ZDV�IRXQG�WR�KDYH�WKH�KLJKHVW�SUHGLFWLYH�FDSDFLW\�RI�
SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�DPRQJ�WKH�H[SODQDWRU\�YDULDEOHV�ZLWK�D�EHWD�FRHI¿FLHQW�RI��������7KLV�
VKRZV�WKDW�IRU�D�XQLW�LQFUHDVH�LQ�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH��D�������LQFUHDVH�LQ�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
can be predicted. The beta value of product feature was 0.257, which means that a unit 
FKDQJH� LQ� SURGXFW� IHDWXUHV� ZLOO� WULJJHU� D� ������ FKDQJH� LQ� SRWHQWLDO� GHPDQG�� )LQDOO\��
FRPSDWLELOLW\�KDG�D�EHWD�FRHI¿FLHQW�RI��������ZKLFK�LQGLFDWHV�WKDW�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�ZLOO�
FKDQJH�E\�������LI�FRPSDWLELOLW\�FKDQJHV�E\�RQH�XQLW�

Table 7. Regression matrix.

Regression &RHIILFLHQW��ȕ� SE T-ratio Sig.

(Constant) ���� .090 ����� .000

Relative Advantage ���� ���� ����� .000

Product Features .257 ���� ����� .000

&RPSDWLELOLW\ ���� ���� ����� .000

5 ������� � � $GMXVWHG�5�VTXDUH �����
)�VWDWLVWLF �������� � 6(��VWDQGDUG�HUURU� �����
R square=0.530   Sig.=0.000

Hypothesis Testing
7KLV�VWXG\�DWWHPSWHG�WR�WHVW�WKH�IROORZLQJ�K\SRWKHVHV�

Hypothesis 1 
H1��7KHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
H0�� 7KHUH� LV� QR� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�

demand.
7KH�UHVXOW�RI�WKH�UHJUHVVLRQ�DQDO\VLV�UHYHDOHG�WKDW�ZLWK�ȕ ������DQG�P value <0.05, there 
was a positive relationship between relative advantage and potential demand, which was 
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VLJQL¿FDQW�DW�WKH�������VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO��7KHUHIRUH��WKLV�VWXG\�IDLOV�WR�UHMHFW�WKH�DOWHUQDWLYH�
K\SRWKHVLV� WKDW�VWDWHV� WKDW� WKHUH� LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�UHODWLYH�DGYDQWDJH�
DQG� SRWHQWLDO� GHPDQG��7KLV� ¿QGLQJ� FRQWUDGLFWV� WKDW� RI� 6KDELT� DQG�=XEDLU� �������ZKR�
IRXQG� WKDW� WKH� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH� DQG� 7DNƗIXO� DGRSWLRQ� ZDV� QRW�
VLJQL¿FDQW� LQ� WKH� FDVH� RI� 0DOGLYHV�� ,W� DOVR� FRQWUDGLFWV� WKH� ¿QGLQJV� RI� /XNPDQ� DQG�
$EGHOJKDQL��������LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI�0DOD\VLD�

Hypothesis 2
H1: 7KHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
H0�� 7KHUH� LV� QR� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� SURGXFW� IHDWXUHV� DQG� SRWHQWLDO�

demand.
The result revealed that there was a positive relationship between product features and 

SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG��7KLV�ZDV�LQGLFDWHG�E\�ȕ ������DQG�P�������ZKLFK�ZDV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DW�WKH�
������ VLJQL¿FDQFH� OHYHO��%DVHG�RQ� WKH� UHVXOW��ZH� WKHUHIRUH� IDLO� WR� UHMHFW� WKH� DOWHUQDWLYH�
K\SRWKHVLV�WKDW�VWDWHV�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�SURGXFW�IHDWXUHV�DQG�
potential demand. 

Hypothesis 3
H1: 7KHUH�LV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
H0��7KHUH�LV�QR�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�
7KH�UHVXOW� IRXQG� WKDW�ZLWK�ȕ ������DQG�3�������ZKLFK�ZDV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DW� WKH�������

VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO��WKHUH�ZDV�D�SRVLWLYH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�
GHPDQG��7KHUHIRUH��WKLV�VWXG\�IDLOV�WR�UHMHFW�WKH�DOWHUQDWLYH�K\SRWKHVLV�WKDW�VWDWHV�WKDW�WKHUH�
LV� D� VLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� FRPSDWLELOLW\� DQG� SRWHQWLDO� GHPDQG��7KLV� ¿QGLQJ�
VXSSRUWV�WKDW�RI�/XNPDQ�DQG�$EGHOJKDQL��������DQG�6KDELT�DQG�=XEDLU��������ZKR�DOVR�
IRXQG�D�SRVLWLYH�DQG�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�7DNƗIXO�DGRSWLRQ��
+RZHYHU�� LW� SDUWLDOO\� VXSSRUWV� WKH� ¿QGLQJV� RI�0DL]DLWXODLGDZDWL�� 1RUDLQL�� DQG� 1DVLKD�
������� ZKR� IRXQG� D� SRVLWLYH� EXW� LQVLJQL¿FDQW� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� FRPSDWLELOLW\� DQG�
7DNƗIXO�DGRSWLRQ��

Table 8. Results of the hypotheses.

Hypotheses Sig. Decision

There is a significant relationship between relative 
advantage and potential demand.

0.000 Accepted

There is a significant relationship between product 
features and potential demand.

0.000 Accepted

There is a significant relationship between 
FRPSDWLELOLW\�DQG�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG�

0.000 Accepted
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����6800$5<�2)�7+(�),1',1*6

&RQFHUQLQJ�WKH�¿UVW�REMHFWLYH�RI�¿QGLQJ�WKH�VWDWH�RI�WKH�LQVXUDQFH�LQGXVWU\�LQ�*KDQD��LW�
ZDV�QRWHG� WKDW� WKH� LQVXUDQFH�VXE�VHFWRU�KDV�PDGH� WUHPHQGRXV�VWULGHV�RYHU� WKH�\HDUV� LQ�
LPSURYLQJ�WKH�VHFWRU�E\�NHHSLQJ�SDFH�ZLWK�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�VWDQGDUGV��LQFUHDVLQJ�WKH�QXPEHU�
RI� LQVXUDQFH� FRPSDQLHV�� DQG� LQWURGXFLQJ� LQQRYDWLYH� LQVXUDQFH� SURGXFWV� DQG� GHOLYHU\�
FKDQQHOV��+RZHYHU��WKH�LQVXUDQFH�FRYHUDJH�LV�VWLOO�ORZ�DQG�LWV�FRQWULEXWLRQ�WR�WKH�FRXQWU\¶V�
*'3�UHPDLQV�EHORZ�����ZKLFK�LQIRUPV�RI�WKH�QHHG�WR�H[SORUH�RWKHU�LQVXUDQFH�SURGXFWV��
including TakƗful, in order to widen the coverage and boost premiums.

7KLV� VWXG\� IXUWKHU� IRXQG� WKDW�7DNƗIXO� KDV� D� SRWHQWLDO� LPSDFW� RQ� WKH� JURZWK� RI� WKH�
LQVXUDQFH�VHFWRU�LQ�SDUWLFXODU��DQG�RQ�WKH�*KDQDLDQ�HFRQRP\�LQ�JHQHUDO��+RZHYHU��LQ�WKH�
VKRUW�WR�PHGLXP�WHUP��WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�RU�XQLW�OHYHO�LPSDFW�ZRXOG�EH�PDLQO\�IHOW��DQG�LQ�WKH�
ORQJ�UXQ�DQG�ZLWK�WKH�VXSSRUW�RI�UHJXODWRU\�IUDPHZRUN��D�SRVLWLYH�PDFURHFRQRPLF�LPSDFW�
in terms of an increase in insurance penetration, insurance coverage, and contribution to 
*'3�ZLOO�EH�UHDOL]HG�

:KLOH� LQYHVWLJDWLQJ� WKH�SRWHQWLDO�GULYHUV�RI�7DNƗIXO� LQ�*KDQD�� WKLV�VWXG\�IRXQG�WKDW�
UHODWLYH� DGYDQWDJH�� SURGXFW� IHDWXUHV�� DQG� FRPSDWLELOLW\�� ZKLFK� DUH� WKH� H[SODQDWRU\�
YDULDEOHV��KDYH�D�SRVLWLYH�DQG�VLJQL¿FDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�ZLWK�SRWHQWLDO�GHPDQG��ZKLFK�LV�WKH�
H[SODLQHG�YDULDEOH��7KLV�LQGLFDWHV�WKDW�WKH�H[WHQW�WR�ZKLFK�7DNƗIXO�ZLOO�EH�SDWURQL]HG�ZLOO�
EH�ODUJHO\�GHWHUPLQHG�E\�WKH�H[WHQW�WR�ZKLFK�LW�LV�FRPSDWLEOH�ZLWK�WKHLU�UHOLJLRXV��HWKLFDO��
and cultural dispositions, the features of the product, as well as the competitive advantage 
it offers over conventional insurance.

5.1 Recommendations
��� $SDUW�IURP�WKH�HFRQRPLF�DQG�¿QDQFLDO�DLP�RI�ERRVWLQJ�SUHPLXPV��SULRULW\�VKRXOG�DOVR�

EH�JLYHQ�WR�WKH�VRFLDO�LQFOXVLRQ�DVSHFW�E\�RIIHULQJ�PLFURWDNƗIXO��,VODPLF�PLFURLQVXUDQFH��
products, which target low-income workers, blue-collar workers, and small businesses. 
7KLV�ZLOO�H[SHGLWH�WKH�H[WHQVLRQ�RI�LQVXUDQFH�FRYHUDJH�WR�LQFOXGH�WKHVH�FDWHJRULHV�RI�
people.

��� /HYHUDJLQJ�WHFKQRORJ\�LQ�WKH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�FKDQQHOV�RI�7DNƗIXO�VHUYLFHV�FDQ�EH�GRQH�
WKURXJK�D�PRELOH�PRQH\�VHUYLFH��ZKLFK�LV�ZLGHO\�SDWURQL]HG�E\�WKH�PDMRULW\�RI�WKH�
population. This will help reduce both the associated intermediation cost and human 
barriers in the process.

��� %HIRUH� ODXQFKLQJ� 7DNƗIXO� VHUYLFHV� LQ� *KDQD�� LQWHQVLYH� HGXFDWLRQ� DQG� DZDUHQHVV�
creation should be embarked on to familiarize people with the product and its economic 
IHDWXUHV��7KLV�ZLOO� JR� D� ORQJ�ZD\� WR� KHOS� HVWDEOLVK� DQG�ZHOO� VLWXDWH�7DNƗIXO� LQ� WKH�
insurance market. 

��� 7KLV� VWXG\� DOVR� UHFRPPHQGV� WKDW� D� FRPSUHKHQVLYH� 7DNƗIXO� IUDPHZRUN� EH� FUHDWHG�
DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�JXLGHOLQHV�RI�1LJHULD�DQG�0DOD\VLD��ZKLFK�DUH�UHVSHFWLYHO\�D�UHJLRQDO�
DQG� D� JOREDO� SOD\HU� LQ� WKH� 7DNƗIXO� LQGXVWU\�� 7KLV� ZLOO� JR� D� ORQJ� ZD\� WR� HQVXUH�
KDUPRQL]DWLRQ� RI� 7DNƗIXO� JXLGHOLQHV� DFURVV� WKH� ERDUG� DQG� HQVXUH� FRQIRUPLW\� ZLWK�
international standards.
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��� )LQDOO\��D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�RWKHU�GULYHUV�RI�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD�EH\RQG�
WKH�¿QGLQJV�RI� WKLV� VWXG\� LV� UHTXLUHG��7KLV�ZLOO� JLYH� D�EURDGHU� LQVLJKW� LQWR� WKH�NH\�
IDFWRUV�LQ�FUHDWLQJ�D�PDUNHW�GHPDQG�IRU�7DNƗIXO�LQ�*KDQD��
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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Zinnira Shaikh

Towards an Islamic Basis for 
Veganism

INTRODUCTION

With the rise of veganism around the globe, many Muslims are adopting this diet and way 
of life. Veganism preaches to reduce the suffering that we cause, and reminds us that 
animals are sentient creatures. In this regard, it is compatible with Islamic teachings of 
mercy towards animals. However, Islam allows the killing of animals for food, and seems 
WR�DVVXPH�WKDW�DQLPDOV�DUH�FUHDWHG�IRU�KXPDQV�WR�EHQH¿W�IURP��*LYHQ�WKH�ULVLQJ�QXPEHU�RI�
Muslim vegans, there is a need to resolve these incompatibilities and rethink the way we 
believe Islam teaches us to treat animals. Few scholars have dealt with this issue; and from 
those that have, they only go as far as allowing veganism. I argue that Islamic thought does 
contain grounds on which veganism can be seen as a recommended practice, while 
justifying mass slaughter from an Islamic viewpoint is near impossible in this day and age. 
This will be done by applying the principles elaborated by Islamic scholars to our current 
circumstances.

Keywords: animal welfare, veganism, vegetarianism, slaughter, meat, halal, haram, ethics
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VEGANISM AND THE RISING TIDE OF MUSLIM VEGANS

7KH�9HJDQ�6RFLHW\�GH¿QHV�YHJDQLVP�DV�³D�SKLORVRSK\�DQG�ZD\�RI�OLYLQJ�ZKLFK�VHHNV�WR�
exclude!as far as is possible and practicable!all forms of exploitation of, and cruelty to, 
animals for food, clothing or any other purpose… In dietary terms it denotes the practice 
of dispensing with all products derived wholly or partly from animals.”

Muslims, among others, are increasingly adopting veganism. Although exact statistics 
are not available, plenty of Facebook pages and groups cater exclusively to Muslim 
YHJDQV��1XPHURXV�ZHEVLWHV�VXFK�DV�,VODPLF�YHJHWDULDQLVP��0XVOLP�9HJDQ��*UHHQ�0XVOLP��
and Animals in Islam help to answer questions about Islam and animals. The Animals in 
Islam website lists, among others, the following fatwas: 

³$� 0XVOLP� PD\� EH� D� YHJHWDULDQ�� +RZHYHU�� KH� VKRXOG� QRW� UHJDUG� HDWLQJ� PHDW� DV�
prohibited.” – Mufti Ebrahim Desai 

³2QH�VKRXOG�QRW�WKLQN�WKDW�LW�LV�EHWWHU�WR�DEVWDLQ�IURP�HDWLQJ�WKHVH�IRRGV��WKDW�GRLQJ�VR�
will be rewarded, or that being a vegetarian is closer to Allah than not, and so on. It is not 
permitted to draw closer to Allah in this way. The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon 
him, who is the best of mankind and the closest to Allah, used to eat meat and honey and 
GULQN�PLON�´�±�,VODP�2QOLQH��,VODP�4$

VEGETARIANISM IN THE TRADITION AND ANTHROPOCENTRISM

In the Muslim tradition, Muslims who were vegetarians were often called ]DQƗGLTD. In 
classical times, the discourse on vegetarianism was theological in nature. It centered on 
WKH�PHUF\�RI�*RG��+LV�-XVWLFH��RU�SUHGHVWLQDWLRQ��+RZHYHU��WKH�PRGHUQ�GLVFRXUVH�LV�EDVHG�
on an animal advocacy perspective, which gives equal importance to the interests of both 
animals and humans. There is an increased interest in the welfare of animals and an 
increasing awareness that speciesism!prioritizing the interest of one’s own species over 
others’!LV�QRZ�UHJDUGHG�E\�PDQ\��WR�EH�MXVW�DV�³PRUDOO\�XQWHQDEOH´�E\�PDQ\�HWKLFLVWV�DV�
racism or sexism. This concern arises within the context of burgeoning animal abuses, 
PRVWO\�LQ�ELRPHGLFDO�UHVHDUFK�DQG�³DJULEXVLQHVV´��7OLOL�������ZKLFK�DUH�PDLQO\�PRWLYDWHG�
E\� ³VFLHQWL¿F� LQTXLVLWLYHQHVV� DQG� ¿QDQFLDO� JDLQ´� �LELG���� +RZHYHU�� VRPH� SKLORVRSKHUV�
argue that they are rooted in religious beliefs about the inferiority of animals, based on the 
4XU¶DQLF� LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ� RI� KXPDQV� DV�*RG¶V� YLFHJHUHQWV� DQG� RQ� WKH�%LEOLFDO� QRWLRQ� RI�
dominion (Tlili 2012, xi).

Tlili notes that responses to this allegation either unapologetically espouse the 
³VSHFLHVLVW� UHOLJLRXV�DWWLWXGHV´�RU�DSRORJHWLFDOO\�SRLQW� WR� WKH� LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV� WKDW�SURWHFW�
animal interests. Yet, both these responses take the superiority of humans for granted. Tlili 
SURSRVHV�D�QRQ�DQWKURSRFHQWULF�UHDGLQJ�RI�WKH�4XU¶DQ��ZKLFK�SUHVHQWV�DQLPDOV�DV�VSLULWXDO�
beings capable of ascending the ladder of spirituality. However, this non-anthropocentric 
view is far from being mainstream or even widely accepted. With this in mind, I argue that 
YHJDQLVP� FDQ� EH� VHHQ� DV� D� UHFRPPHQGHG� DFWLRQ� EDVHG� HYHQ� RQ� WKH� ³FRPSDVVLRQDWH�
anthropocentrism” supported by mainstream Islam, especially in this day and age. 
&RQVHTXHQWO\��,�DUJXH�WKDW�HDWLQJ�DQLPDO�SURGXFWV�LV�GLI¿FXOW��LI�QRW�LPSRVVLEOH��WR�MXVWLI\�
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from an Islamic perspective. My argument, like the contemporary Muslim vegan discourse, 
is based on encouraging kindness and compassion, while accepting anthropocentrism. 
Even if human interests are the most worthy of consideration, veganism still emerges as 
WKH�PRVW�EHQH¿FLDO�ZD\��7KLV�DUJXPHQW�XVHV�PDLQVWUHDP�XQGHUVWDQGLQJV�RI�PƗTƗ܈LG�DO�
VKDUƯD, and environmental ethics. It is an argument that could not have been made before, 
because it takes into account modern ways of food production and other circumstances 
that did not exist until recently.

VEGETARIANISM ON THE BASIS OF ISLAMIC ETHICS

Before delving into modern practices of raising and slaughtering animals and the 
detrimental consequences they have in numerous ways, it should be noted that there is an 
argument to be made for veganism based on Islamic ethics that stands regardless of the 
consequences. This principled argument for veganism is made on the basis of compassion 
and mercy.

Islamic texts and practices have long recognized animals’ ability to feel maternal love 
and physical pain among other emotions. The Prophet SAW rebuked a man who had taken 
DZD\�WKH�\RXQJ�RQHV�RI�D�ELUG��VD\LQJ��³:KR�KDV�KXUW�WKH�IHHOLQJV�RI�WKLV�ELUG�E\�WDNLQJ�LWV�
\RXQJ"�5HWXUQ�WKHP�WR�KHU´��0XVOLP���$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�VWRU\�RI�WKH�DQWV�LQ�WKH�4XU¶DQ��
ants are also sentient creatures that want to avoid pain. 

Although Islam accepts that animals have emotions and interests of their own, we 
cannot deny the fact that it allows for the slaughtering of animals for food. However, when 
VSHDNLQJ�RI�WKH�DQQXDO�ULWXDO�VDFUL¿FH��$OODK�UHPLQGV�XV�³,W�LV�QHLWKHU�WKHLU�PHDW�QRU�WKHLU�
blood that reaches Allah, but it is piety from you that reaches Him.” In arguing against 
veganism, many Muslim scholars often stick to the letter of the law, ignoring the spirit 
behind them, which is to gain piety.  

In our day and age, when slaughter leads to innumerable global consequences for 
numerous stakeholders, it might be time to rethink the necessity of performing this action 
IRU� WKH� SOHDVXUH� RI�$OODK�� ,Q� WKH� VDPH�YHUVH��$OODK� VD\V� ³$QG�JLYH� JODG� WLGLQJV� WR� WKH�
0XKVLQXQ��GRHUV�RI�JRRG�´��4XU¶DQ������������

The concept of LۊVƗQ is what the Messenger of Allah invoked when instructing us 
UHJDUGLQJ� VODXJKWHU�� ³9HULO\�$OODK� KDV� SUHVFULEHG� LۊVƗQ (kindness) for everything. So 
when you kill, you must make the killing in the best manner (with LۊVƗQ); when you 
slaughter, make your slaughter in the best manner. Let one of you sharpen his knife and 
give ease to his animal (in order to reduce his pain).”  Arguably, not killing at all causes 
the least pain and therefore, can be seen as closer to LۊVƗQ. Moreover, the story of ritual 
VODXJKWHU� LQ� WKH�4XU¶DQ� FDQ� EH� UHDG�PHWDSKRULFDOO\�� DFFRUGLQJ� WR�%HQWKDOO� ��������+H�
DUJXHV�WKDW�WKH�4XU¶DQ�FDQ�EH�LQWHUSUHWHG�WR�DOORZ�IUXLWV�DQG�YHJHWDEOHV�WR�EH�RIIHUHG�DV�
VDFUL¿FH��DQG�WKDW�$EUDKDP¶V�VWRU\�FDQ�EH�UHDG�V\PEROLFDOO\��DV�LQ�WKH�-HZLVK�WUDGLWLRQ��

$OWKRXJK�ZH�DUH�DOORZHG�WR�JDLQ�EHQH¿W�IURP�DQLPDOV��WKHUH�DUH�SULQFLSOHV�WKDW�UHVWULFW�
this use. The Messenger of Allah said to his companions who were chatting in the 
PDUNHWSODFH�ZKLOH�VLWWLQJ�RQ�WKH�EDFNV�RI�WKHLU�FDPHOV��³'R�QRW�WUHDW�WKH�EDFNV�RI�\RXU�
DQLPDOV�DV�SXOSLWV��IRU�*RG�0RVW�+LJK�KDV�PDGH�WKHP�VXEMHFW�WR�\RX�RQO\�WR�FRQYH\�\RX�
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WR�D�SODFH�ZKLFK�\RX�FRXOG�QRW�RWKHUZLVH�KDYH�UHDFKHG�ZLWKRXW�PXFK�GLI¿FXOW\�´�,I�ZH�
KDYH�RQO\�EHHQ�DOORZHG�WR�EHQH¿W�IURP�DQLPDOV�LQ�FDVHV�ZKHUH�QRW�GRLQJ�VR�ZRXOG�FDXVH�
XV�PXFK�GLI¿FXOW\��LW�EHFRPHV�QHDUO\�LPSRVVLEOH�WR�MXVWLI\�WKH�NLOOLQJ�RI�DQLPDOV�IRU�IRRG�
when vegan alternatives are more easily available and healthy, more accessible because 
they are cheaper, and more sustainable.

When it comes to slaughter, it is possible to minimize the pain caused further by not 
slaughtering at all. Indeed, this is seen as an act of mercy:

0X¶DZL\D�LEQ�4XUUD�UHSRUWHG�WKDW�KLV�IDWKHU�VDLG��³$�PDQ�VDLG��µ0HVVHQJHU�RI�$OODK��,�
ZDV�JRLQJ�WR�VODXJKWHU�D�VKHHS�DQG�WKHQ�,�IHOW�VRUU\�IRU�LW��RU�³VRUU\�IRU�WKH�VKHHS�,�ZDV�
JRLQJ�WR�VODXJKWHU´��¶�+H�VDLG�WZLFH��µ6LQFH�\RX�VKRZHG�PHUF\�WR�WKH�VKHHS��$OODK�ZLOO�
VKRZ�PHUF\�WR�\RX¶´��$O�$GDE�$O�0XIUDG�������

In Islam, compassion for animals is not trivial. It can lead a person to heaven even if 
they have committed major sins, as in the case of the prostitute who gave water to a dog. 
Cruelty to animals can lead a person to hell even though they are otherwise pious, like the 
ZRPDQ�ZKR�VWDUYHG�KHU�FDW��.HPPHUHU����������±����

+RZ�ZH�WUHDW�DQLPDOV�LV�D�UHÀHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�VWDWH�RI�RXU�JXLGDQFH��SURSHU�WUHDWPHQW�
UHÀHFWV�SURSHU�JXLGDQFH��LPSURSHU�WUHDWPHQW�UHÀHFWV�PLVJXLGDQFH��$Q\�WUHDWPHQW�
of animals that violates the Sacred Law is not merely a legal or moral wrong; it 
desecrates the creation and profanes the Creator… it must not be forgotten that the 
wrongness is not merely legal and moral: it is also theological and spiritual.  
�)XUEHU����������

However, the fatwas on vegetarianism ignore these ethical aspects of compassion and 
mercy, and focus only on the halal and the haram. This Shari’a-based view evades the 
ethical concerns that Muslims should have, and the development of an ethical imperative 
formulated in view of the issues of our time. It also reduces Islamic rulings to mere 
prohibitions and permissions, and drains the soul out of Islam, which is essentially ethical:

Abu Hurayra reported that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant 
KLP�SHDFH��VDLG��³,�ZDV�VHQW�WR�SHUIHFW�JRRG�FKDUDFWHU�´��0XVOLP�

0Ɩ4Ɩ5$+�6/$�',܇Ʈ$

While slaughtering and eating animals is permissible, the conditions in which animals are 
now bred and killed have no precedent in history. Moreover, the harms caused by mass 
slaughter of animals are also unprecedented. This calls for a renewed engagement with the 
sources and�LMWLKƗG�on part of the scholars. ,MWLKƗG is done with PƗTƗ܈LG�DO�VKDUƯD in mind. 
/OHZHOO\Q��������QRWHV�WKDW�WKH�XOWLPDWH�REMHFWLYH�RI�WKH�6KDUL¶D�LV�WKH�ZHOIDUH�RI�DOO�RI�*RG¶V�
creation, PƗ܈ƗOLۊ� DO� NKDOT, not just humans. This should focus on the material and non-
PDWHULDO� GLPHQVLRQV�� DQG� WKH�ZHOIDUH� RI� ³KXPDQ� DQG� QRQ�KXPDQ� VHQWLHQW� EHLQJV�PXVW� EH�
FRQVLGHUHG´�DQG�³QR�VSHFLHV�RU�JHQHUDWLRQ�PD\�EH�H[FOXGHG�IURP�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�´�:LWK�WKLV�LQ�
PLQG��,�ZLOO�H[DPLQH�WKH�KDUPV�DQG�EHQH¿WV�WKDW�KDYH�DQ�LPSDFW�RQ�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�RI�$OODK��IURP�
DQLPDOV��LQFOXGLQJ�¿VK��WR�WKH�RFHDQV��WKH�DLU��WKH�(DUWK��DQG�RI�FRXUVH�WR�KXPDQV�WKHPVHOYHV��
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 In response to the objection that eating meat causes harm to animals, Furber says: 
³6FKRODUV�RI�WKH�6DFUHG�/DZ�KDYH�DQVZHUHG�WKLV�SRWHQWLDO�REMHFWLRQ�E\�SRLQWLQJ�RXW�WKDW�
hunting and killing animals for meat is permissible out of the general need to nourish and 
sustain humanity, and!as the maxim states!µQHHGV�DUH�JLYHQ�WKH�VWDWXV�RI�QHFHVVLW\�¶´�
$Oޏ�,]]�LEQޏ�$EG�DO�6DOƗP�H[SODLQV�WKDW�VODXJKWHULQJ�DQLPDOV�IRU�IRRG�LV�RQH�RI�WKH�FDVHV�
where a harm or detriment (PDIVDGDK�� LV� FRPELQHG� ZLWK� D� EHQH¿W� �PD܈ODۊDK) 
and!contrary to the general rule!WKH�EHQH¿W�KDV�SULRULW\�HYHQ�WKRXJK�KDUPV�DUH�LQYROYHG��
³6ODXJKWHULQJ� LV� D� GHWULPHQW� �PDIVDGDK�� IRU� WKH� DQLPDO� EXW� D� EHQH¿W� �PD܈ODۊDK) for 
KXPDQLW\�LQ�WKDW�LW�NHHSV�WKHP�DOLYH��DQG�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�SHUSHWXDWLQJ�KXPDQ�VSHFLHV�KDV�
SULRULW\´������������

�$V�,�ZLOO�VKRZ��WKHVH�EHQH¿WV�WKDW�WKH�VFKRODUV�KDYH�FLWHG�DV�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�NLOOLQJ�
of animals, are not only QRW�achieved by eating animals, but by abstaining from doing so. 
Meat, dairy, eggs, and milk that we consume are causing major diseases (e.g. cancer, 
REHVLW\��KHDUW�GLVHDVH���WKHUHE\�QRW�SURYLGLQJ�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�NHHSLQJ�XV�DOLYH�LQ�WKH�VHQVH�
RI�SURYLGLQJ�QXWULWLRQ��7KH�³EHQH¿W�RI�SHUSHWXDWLQJ�KXPDQ�VSHFLHV´�UHTXLUHV��DW�PLQLPXP��
a viable home for humans to live in, but animal agriculture is one of the foremost causes 
RI�FOLPDWH�FKDQJH�WKDW�LV�OHDGLQJ�WR�WKH�GHVWUXFWLRQ�RI�RXU�SODQHW��*LYHQ�WKLV�LQIRUPDWLRQ��
Furber should declare that animal products are no longer permissible since he says:

Killing animals and consuming their meat are permitted as a means for obtaining 
WKH�REMHFWLYH�RI�SURWHFWLQJ�KXPDQ�OLIH�DQG�SHUSHWXDWLQJ�WKH�VSHFLHV��তLI�DO�QDIV���
But a means ceases being permitted if it leads to the very opposite of its intended 
objective. So while the default is that killing animals and consuming their meat are 
permissible, they cease being permissible when it leads to harm and undermines 
WKH�YHU\�REMHFWLYH�IRU�ZKLFK�WKH\�DUH�SHUPLWWHG�������������

FACTORY FARMING IN MODERN TIMES

(YHU\� \HDU�� PRUH� WKDQ� ��� ELOOLRQ� ODQG� DQLPDOV� DUH� NLOOHG� IRU� IRRG�� *LYHQ� WKH�
unimaginably large numbers, it is neither possible nor practicable for them to be raised in 
IUHH�UDQJH� IDUPV�� JUD]LQJ� RQ� OXVK� JUHHQ� JUDVV��$V� D� UHVXOW�� WKH\� DUH� UDLVHG� LQ� ³IDFWRU\�
IDUPV�´� ZKHUH� WKRXVDQGV� RI� WKHP� DUH� FRQ¿QHG� LQ� FUDPSHG� VSDFHV�� IHG� DQWLELRWLFV� E\�
kilogram to prevent infections that result from such proximity and lack of hygiene, and fed 
diets that often contain meat from their own species. 

2SSHQODQGHU�� ZKR� FRQGXFWHG� WKLUW\�¿YH� \HDUV� RI� UHVHDUFK� DQG� QXPHURXV� YLVLWV� WR�
farms across the world, exposes the world of factory farms and every other type of existing 
farm in his book )RRG� &KRLFH� DQG� 6XVWDLQDELOLW\. He lists the numerous problems 
FRQFHUQLQJ� WKH�ZD\�DQLPDOV��ELUGV� �H�J�� FKLFNHQV��� DQG�HYHQ�¿VK�DUH� UDLVHG�DQG�NLOOHG��
Chickens raised for their meat, also known as broilers, are hybridized to grow at rapid 
UDWHV�DQG�FRQ¿QHG�LQ�FUDPSHG�VSDFHV�WR�NHHS�WKHLU�DFWLYLW\�OHYHOV�ORZ��������������(JJ�
laying hens are kept in cages which are so small that they can barely spread their wings, 
OHW�DORQH�PRYH��7KH\� OLYH� LQ� WKHVH�VSDFHV�IRU�¿IW\�WZR�ZHHNV��³OD\LQJ�HJJV�DURXQG� WKH�
clock until they are so wasted that they are then slaughtered for low-grade food or simply 
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WUDVKHG´��2SSHQODQGHU�������������2SSHQODQGHU�VSHFXODWHV�WKDW�WKHVH�KHQV�DUH�WKH�³PRVW�
legally unprotected farm animal with some of the cruelest conditions that we have ever 
LPSRVHG�RQ�DQRWKHU�OLYLQJ�EHLQJ´��������������(YHQ�WKRXJK�H[SRVXUH�RI�WKHVH�FRQGLWLRQV�
KDV�OHG�SHRSOH�WR�FDOO�IRU�FDJH�IUHH�HJJV��2SSHQODQGHU�VKRZV�WKDW�WKH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�³FDJH�
free” is so lax that it could mean a space as big as a laptop screen. Nevertheless, male 
chicks laid by these hens are ground up alive or suffocated to death as they will not lay 
HJJV��������������&KLFNHQV��RWKHUZLVH�VRFLDO�FUHDWXUHV��GHYHORS�FDQQLEDOLVWLF�WHQGHQFLHV�
and become violent. As a precautionary measure, they are debeaked and their wings are 
FOLSSHG�ZLWKRXW�DQHVWKHVLD��2SSHQODQGHU������������

 Dairy cows live a much more miserable life, in which they are continually and forcibly 
impregnated and separated from their calves so that their milk output can be maximized. 
Regardless of whether the cows live in grass-fed, pasture-raised, organic, or factory farms, 
ZKDW�2SSHQODQGHU�FDOOV�WKH�³EHKLQG�WKH�VFHQHV�SURFHVV´�LV�WKH�VDPH�

³7KDW� GDLU\� SURGXFW� KDG� WR� FRPH� IURP� D� FRZ�� ZKLFK� QHHGHG� WR� JR� WKURXJK� D�
SUHJQDQF\��KDYH�D�EDE\�FRZ��ZKLFK�ZDV�WDNHQ�IURP�LWV�PRWKHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�¿UVW�IHZ�
hours of birth (and then that baby cow was slaughtered for veal), while the mother 
went on to develop mastitis by living in repetitive cycles of coerced reproduction 
DQG�DEXVH�RI�KHU�ERG\�DQG�VSLULW�´������������

He argues that there is no difference between ovo-lacto vegetarians and meat eaters 
VLQFH�WKHUH�LV�QR�GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�³WKH�LPSDFW�RI�JOREDO�GHSOHWLRQ�FDXVHG�E\�UDLVLQJ�DQLPDOV�WR�
eat from that of raising animals in order for us to eat their products, such as dairy and 
HJJV´��������������

:KHQ�LW�FRPHV�WR�¿VK��ZKR�KDYH�DOVR�EHHQ�VKRZQ�WR�EH�VHQWLHQW�FUHDWXUHV��WKHLU�ODUJH�
scale killing (up to 2 trillion per year) has led to ecological damage and loss of biodiversity 
VLQFH�E\NLOO�LV�XVHG�WR�H[WUDFW�WKH�WDUJHW�¿VK�IURP�WKH�RFHDQ��DQG�WKH�RWKHU�OLIH�IRUPV�WKDW�
GHSHQG�RQ�WKRVH�¿VK�IRU�IRRG��2SSHQODQGHU������������

THE “HALAL BUBBLE”

Despite facts about factory farming being easily accessible, most scholars continue to 
cling to the idea of this slaughter, and the resulting meat, as halal. Instead of encouraging 
0XVOLPV�QRW�WR�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�WKLV��WKH\�FRQWLQXH�WR�¿QG�MXVWL¿FDWLRQV�RU�HYHQ�HQFRXUDJH�
LPSURYHPHQWV�LQ�WKH�PHWKRG�RI�UDLVLQJ�DQLPDOV�LQVWHDG��2I�WKHVH�VFKRODUV��)XUEHU��������
DSSHDUV�EHVW�DFTXDLQWHG�ZLWK�DOO�WKH�VSHFL¿FV�RI�IDFWRU\�IDUPLQJ��+HUH��,�H[DPLQH�KRZ�WKH�
rulings he extracts from hadith are not put into practice. Later, I will show why it is 
impossible to put these rulings into practice in the status quo, and the only option for 
Muslims is to abstain. 

,Q�KLV�SDSHU�³5LJKWV�DQG�GXWLHV�SHUWDLQLQJ�WR�NHSW�DQLPDOV��D�FDVH�VWXG\�LQ�,VODPLF�ODZ�
DQG�HWKLFV�´�)XUEHU��������TXRWHV�D�KDGLWK�WKDW�PHQWLRQV�WKH�UXOHV�UHJDUGLQJ�PLONLQJ�

6DZƗGDK� LEQ� 5DEƯޏ� �PD\�$OODK� EH� SOHDVHG�ZLWK� KLP�� VDLG� WKDW� ³,� FDPH� WR� WKH�
Prophet (may Allah bless him and give him peace) and he ordered a group of 
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FDPHOV�IRU�PH��+H�VDLG�WR�PH��µ2UGHU�\RXU�VRQV�WR�WULP�WKHLU�QDLOV�IRU�WKH�XGGHUV�RI�
their camels and livestock. Tell them to leave its young with it so they don’t reach 
>WKH� HQG� RI@� D� \HDU� HPDFLDWHG�¶´� �DO�%XNKƗUƯ�� DO�7ƗUƯNK� DO�NDEƯU� �+\GHUDEDG��
'ƗގLUDW� DO�0DޏƗULI� DO8ޏ�WKPƗQL\\DK�� Q�G���� ������������ VHH� DOVR� DO�%D\KDTƯ��
0DޏULIDW�DO�VXQDQ��������

 Due to the huge scale on which dairy farming now takes place, it is impractical to have 
humans (with well-trimmed nails) milk cows. Rather, cows are milked using machines that 
can cause lesions in the cows’ teats, which can also lead to infections, including mastitis. 
-RXUQDOV� RI� ERYLQH� UHVHDUFK� DQG� GDLU\� VFLHQFHV� KDYH� QXPHURXV� SDSHUV� UHODWHG� WR�PDVWLWLV�
�%DUNHPD�HW�DO���������1RW�RQO\�LV�WKH�GLVHDVH�KDUPIXO�DQG�SDLQIXO�WR�WKH�FRZV�WKDW�VXIIHU�
from it, it also affects humans who drink their milk!³PDVWLWLV�KDV�D�VHULRXV�]RRQRWLF�SRWHQWLDO�
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�VKHGGLQJ�RI�EDFWHULD�DQG�WKHLU�WR[LQV�LQ�WKH�PLON´��$EHEH�HW�DO��������

Clearly, the milk that we drink is a product of torture and separation of cows from their 
calves, which the Prophet explicitly forbade. Can it then be considered halal? Moreover, 
it is far from being ܒD\\DE, since it is linked to health issues, which will be elaborated later.

,PSRUWDQWO\��VFLHQWL¿F�UHVHDUFK�DQG�HFRQRPLF�EHQH¿WV�DUH�IRXQG�WR�EH�VWURQJO\�OLQNHG��
All articles that mention mastitis almost immediately state its economic impact and its 
associated losses. They rarely, however, discuss the pain associated with it and the cost to 
the animal itself. Moreover, they adopt stances whereby they assume that dairy farming is 
inevitable and irreplaceable, so they suggest improvements instead of advocating against 
it altogether. Although subtle, this is an ethical evaluation in itself, which considers 
HI¿FLHQF\�DQG�HFRQRPLF�EHQH¿W�DV�HQRXJK�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�DEXVH�RI�DQLPDOV��

+RZHYHU��WKHVH�VWXGLHV�PHQWLRQ�WKH�GHVLUHV�RI�³FRQVXPHUV�´�:KHQ�%DUNHPD�HW�DO���������
VSHDN�DERXW�DQLPDO�ZHOIDUH��WKH\�VHHP�WR�WKLQN�LW�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�QRW�EHFDXVH�RI�LWV�LQKHUHQW�
value but because consumers are concerned about it. This shows that not only is the 
³VFLHQWL¿F�GDWD´�RQ�DQLPDO�DIIDLUV�KLJKO\�YDOXH�ODGHQ��EXW�DOVR�WKHVH�YDOXHV�SULRULWL]H�SUR¿W�
PDNLQJ� RYHU� HWKLFV�� :KHQ� WKH\� SD\� DWWHQWLRQ� WR� HWKLFV�� LW� LV� EHFDXVH� ³FRQVXPHUV´� DUH�
FRQFHUQHG�DERXW�LW�DQG�WKHLU�GHFLVLRQV�LPSDFW�WKH�SUR¿W�WKDW�FRPSDQLHV�PDNH��7KLV�UHDOL]DWLRQ�
alone shows us the importance of the individual choices we make as consumers, and the 
PHVVDJH�ZH�VHQG�UHJDUGLQJ�RXU�RZQ�HWKLFV�LQ�GRLQJ�VR��*LYHQ�WKDW�FRPSDQLHV�DQG�HYHQ�WKH�
VFLHQWL¿F�FRPPXQLW\�DFFHSW�WKDW�WKH\�ZDQW�WR�FDWHU�WR�FRQVXPHUV��GR�ZH��DV�FRQVXPHUV��QRW�
KDYH�WKH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�WR�EH�HWKLFDO�DQG�PDNH�VXUH�RXU�IRRG�FKRLFHV�UHÀHFW�WKLV"

Furber addresses the responsibility we have as Muslims in this regard:

The situation described above is at odds with the Sacred Law. Indeed, the Sacred 
Law requires that something be done to rectify the situation. I will show why this 
is so for individuals who keep animals, trade in their products, and consume 
them…. Muslims in general should be concerned with how the animals whose 
products they consume are raised!and that these concerns are not limited to 
LQGLYLGXDOV�ZKR�NHHS�DQG�UDLVH�DQLPDOV���)XUEHU����������

5HJDUGLQJ�WKH�SUR¿W�PRWLYH�WKDW�GULYHV�FUXHOW\�WR�DQLPDOV��)XUEHU�VD\V��

Animal welfare is not something that can be ignored for the sake of reducing 
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H[SHQVHV�DQG�LQFUHDVLQJ�SUR¿WV�PHUHO\�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�HFRQRPLF�HI¿FLHQF\��7KLV�
places many of intensive animal farming practices at odds with the Sacred Law. 
For example: it is unlawful to separate a mother from its young. This does not 
change just because there is a market for a particular type of meat cut that depends 
XSRQ�VHSDUDWLQJ�D�PRWKHU�IURP�KHU�\RXQJ���)XUEHU�����������

+RZHYHU��IRU�)XUEHU��³FRPSOHWHO\�HOLPLQDWLQJ�WKH�FRQVXPSWLRQ�RI�DQLPDO�SURGXFWV�LV�
QHLWKHU� D� YLDEOH� RU� GHVLUDEOH� RSWLRQ� IRU�0XVOLPV�� VLQFH� DQLPDO� VDFUL¿FH� LV� LQYROYHG� LQ�
several religious rites and occasions. Additionally, moderate consumption of meat is a 
Prophetic norm (Sunnah). So one really cannot make a case that the Sacred Law calls for 
vegetarianism or that it is in line with the Sunnah. Instead, something must be done to 
ensure that our consumption is within the limits set by religious norms and sound medical 
advice, and that the animals we consume are raised according to the Sacred Law.” I will 
later show that it is impossible to ensure the kind of consumption Furber talks about, and 
will argue the case for veganism from an Islamic perspective.

(LACK OF) SCHOLARLY RESPONSES TO FACTORY FARMING

Unfortunately, the majority of scholars have refused to engage with the new questions 
regarding slaughter. Instead, they content themselves with parroting the beautiful verses 
and hadith of the Prophet regarding the treatment of animals, completely disregarding the 
new context and concerns of this day and age. Contemporary scholar Llewellyn seems 
somewhat aware of the practices of factory farming and its harms. However, he claims 
that all farming causes destruction and that our lives, in essence, require the death of other 
FUHDWXUHV��+H�WKHQ�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�ZH�FDQ�³UHGHHP´�WKH�GHDWK�RI�WKRVH�FUHDWXUHV�E\�WDNLQJ�
*RG¶V�QDPH�LQ�VODXJKWHULQJ�DQG�HDWLQJ�WKHP��WR�VKRZ�JUDWLWXGH��7KH�DFW�RI�VODXJKWHU�WKHQ�
EHFRPHV�DQ�RIIHULQJ�RI�VDFUL¿FH�DQG�QRW�GHVHFUDWLRQ��)ROW]������������,W�VHHPV�OXGLFURXV�
WR�DUJXH�WKDW�WDNLQJ�*RG¶V�QDPH��ZKLOH�HQJDJLQJ�LQ�DQ�DFW�WKDW�FDXVHV�WKH�GHVWUXFWLRQ�RI�
His Earth and the creatures that bow down in worship to Him, is enough to make it a moral 
DFW��7DNLQJ�*RG¶V�QDPH�LV�D�QHFHVVDU\��EXW�QRW�D�VXI¿FLHQW��FRQGLWLRQ�WR�PDNH�WKH�DFW�RI�
slaughter ethical. Llewellyn ignores the effects of buying and slaughtering meat and 
WKHUHIRUH�HVFDSHV�WKH�PRUDO�UHSHUFXVVLRQV��6LPLODUO\��4DUDGDZL�FODLPV�WKDW�DQLPDO�ULJKWV�
were recognized in Islam hundreds of years before their recognition in the West, and that 
WKHVH�ULJKWV�PXVW�EH�HQIRUFHG�E\�WKH�VWDWH��)ROW]������������%H\RQG�WKLV��KH�GRHV�QRW�VD\�
how this can be applied in this day and age.

Fortunately, some scholars have begun to deal with these questions and advocate 
LMWLKDG for a rethinking of human–animal relations and the position of humans as 
vicegerents of Allah. Basheer Ahmad Masri, a twentieth-century Indian scholar, points out 
WKDW� WKH� FUXHOW\� WRZDUGV� DQLPDOV� LV� ³EHLQJ� MXVWL¿HG� LQ� WKH� QDPH� RI� KXPDQ� QHHGV� DQG�
VSXULRXV�VFLHQFH�´�HYHQ�WKRXJK�WKHVH�QHHGV�DUH�³QRQ�HVVHQWLDO��IDQFLIXO��ZDVWHIXO��DQG�IRU�
ZKLFK�DOWHUQDWLYH�KXPDQH�SURGXFWV�DUH�UHDGLO\�DYDLODEOH´��)ROW]������������+H�GHFODUHV�
WKDW�³WR�NLOO�DQLPDOV�WR�VDWLVI\�WKH�WKLUVW�IRU�LQHVVHQWLDOV�LV�D�FRQWUDGLFWLRQ�LQ�WHUPV�ZLWKLQ�
the Islamic tradition” (ibid).
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WEIGHING THE HARMS AND BENEFITS

In addition to the biggest cost of all, namely the torture and abuse of animals elaborated 
above, and from an Islamic perspective, the violation of their rights, there are also other far-
reaching consequences of animal agriculture. These include environmental degradation, 
harm to humans’ physical and mental health, food security issues, and other economic costs. 
Each of these will be explored in turn, with Islamic principles outlined above in mind.

THE ENVIRONMENTAL COST OF LIVESTOCK FARMING

�³&RUUXSWLRQ�RI�WKH�HDUWK��LQFOXGLQJ�GHVWUXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW�LV�IRUELGGHQ�LQ�WKH�
4XU¶DQ�� DV� DUH� ZDVWHIXO� RYHUFRQVXPSWLRQ� DQG� H[WUDYDJDQFH´� �/OHZHOO\Q� ������ ������
/OHZHOO\Q�DUJXHV�WKDW�³WKLV�FOHDUO\�GHPDQGV�WKDW�DOO�QDWXUDO�UHVRXUFHV�EH�XVHG�IUXJDOO\�DQG�
HI¿FLHQWO\��DQG� WKDW�SROOXWLRQ�EH�SUHYHQWHG�� UHGXFHG��DQG�FOHDQHG�XS�´� ,Q� OLJKW�RI� WKHVH�
Islamic principles, let us review the environmental impact of animal farming on the 
environment.

The environmental impact of eating animal products such as meat and dairy is the 
KLJKHVW� FRPSDUHG� WR� RWKHU� KXPDQ� DFWLYLWLHV�� 0RVW� VWULNLQJO\�� ³LPSDFWV� RI� WKH� ORZHVW�
impact animal products typically exceed those of vegetable substitutes, providing new 
HYLGHQFH�IRU�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�GLHWDU\�FKDQJH´��3RRUH�DQG�1HPHFHN������������

Animal agriculture is associated with higher greenhouse gas emissions compared to 
SODQW�DJULFXOWXUH��/LYHVWRFN� LV� UHVSRQVLEOH� IRU�³DW� OHDVW��������PLOOLRQ� WRQV�RI�&22 per 
\HDU�� RU� ��� SHU� FHQW� RI� DQQXDO� ZRUOGZLGH� JUHHQKRXVH� JDV� HPLVVLRQV´� �*RRGODQG� DQG�
Anhang 2009, 11). Moreover, the production of animals as food is also calorically and 
QXWULWLRQDOO\�LQHI¿FLHQW��$QLPDO�SURGXFWV�VXFK�DV�PHDW�DQG�GDLU\�XVH�����RI�WKH�ZRUOG¶V�
IDUPODQG�\HW�SURYLGH�D�PHDJHU�����RI� WKH� WRWDO� FDORULHV�DQG�����RI� WKH� WRWDO�SURWHLQ��
$YRLGLQJ�WKHVH�SURGXFWV�FRXOG�OHDG�WR�D�����UHGXFWLRQ�LQ�IDUPODQG�XVH��DQG�KHOS�WKH�(DUWK�
UHFRYHU�IURP�GHIRUHVWDWLRQ��*RRGODQG�DQG�$QKDQJ�������

THE IMPACT ON HUMAN HEALTH

Meat and other animal products are often viewed as necessary for the survival of 
humans. Some products like milk are considered healthy and required for optimal growth.  
The meat and dairy industries have invested a large amount of time and money into 
perpetuating these myths by funding studies in nutrition, lobbying major governments, 
and employing advertising tactics. As a result, vegan diets are assumed to be incomplete 
DQG�ODFNLQJ��,QGHHG��WKLV�UHDVRQ�KDV�DOVR�EHHQ�GLVFXVVHG�LQ�DQ�DUWLFOH�³7KH�3URSKHW�DQG�
0HUF\�WR�$QLPDOV´�RQ�D�ZHEVLWH�KRVWHG�E\�WKH�0XVOLP�:RUOG�/HDJXH��ZKLFK�VWDWHV��³:H�
cannot say that a vegetarian diet is enough for all its inhabitants. There is no evidence that 
it was enough for them at any time. Then doctors spoke about the importance of animal 
DQG�¿VK�SURWHLQ��DQG�WKHUH�DUH�QR�DSSURYHG�PHGLFDO�WKHRULHV�VKRZLQJ�WKDW�PDQ�FDQ�REWDLQ�
all his nutritional needs from plants” (Abdul Wahab, n.d.). This claim can be refuted by the 
hadith of the Prophet: 
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A’isha reported Allah’s Messenger (§) as saying: 

³$�IDPLO\�ZKLFK�KDV�GDWHV�ZLOO�QRW�EH�KXQJU\�´��6DKLK�0XVOLP��������

If the Prophet said this at a time when dates!a plant food!were one of the staples in 
what was a very limited diet, how can we argue that the abundance of plant foods that we 
QRZ�KDYH�DFFHVV�WR�DUH�QRW�HQRXJK�IRU�³DOO�LWV�LQKDELWDQWV´"�,Q�DQ\�FDVH��WKH�DUJXPHQW�WKDW�
D�SODQW�EDVHG�GLHW�³ZDV�QHYHU�HQRXJK�IRU�WKHP�DW�DQ\�WLPH´�LV�IDOVL¿HG��,Q�DQRWKHU�KDGLWK��
A’isha narrates: 

³7KH�3URSKHW�GLHG�ZKHQ�ZH�KDG�VDWLV¿HG�RXU�KXQJHU�ZLWK�WKH�WZR�EODFN�WKLQJV��L�H��
GDWHV�DQG�ZDWHU�´��6DKLK�%XNKDUL�������

0RUHRYHU�� WKHUH� DUH� LQ� IDFW� ³DSSURYHG�PHGLFDO� WKHRULHV´� WKDW� VXSSRUW� YHJDQ� GLHWV��
$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�$PHULFDQ�'LHWHWLF�$VVRFLDWLRQ��³DSSURSULDWHO\�SODQQHG�YHJHWDULDQ�GLHWV��
including total vegetarian or vegan diets, are healthful, nutritionally adequate, and may 
SURYLGH�KHDOWK�EHQH¿WV�LQ�WKH�SUHYHQWLRQ�DQG�WUHDWPHQW�RI�FHUWDLQ�GLVHDVHV��:HOO�SODQQHG�
vegetarian diets are appropriate for individuals during all stages of the life cycle, including 
SUHJQDQF\��ODFWDWLRQ��LQIDQF\��FKLOGKRRG��DQG�DGROHVFHQFH�DQG�IRU�DWKOHWHV´��2SSHQODQGHU�
������������+RZHYHU��)XUEHU�SRLQWV�RXW�WKDW�³DQ�LQGLYLGXDO¶V�SHUPLVVLRQ�WR�VODXJKWHU�DQ�
animal for food is contingent upon a general experiencing of need!even if the individual 
does not experience it himself. So the mere existence of a nutritionally equivalent 
YHJHWDULDQ�GLHW�GRHV�QRW�DXWRPDWLFDOO\�UHQGHU�NLOOLQJ�DQLPDOV�IRU�IRRG�YRLG´�������������+H�
IXUWKHU�VWDWHV�ZKDW�LV�UHTXLUHG�WR�³OLPLW´�WKH�HDWLQJ�RI�PHDW��

³7KHUH�DUH��KRZHYHU��RWKHU�WKLQJV�WKDW�PLJKW�OLPLW�LW!like eating a quantity of meat that 
exceeds the limits the Sacred Law places or eating a quality or quantity that is harmful… 
an increase of meat in the diet is correlated with numerous health risks. The Sacred Law 
SURKLELWV�XV�IURP�LQÀLFWLQJ�KDUPV!HYHQ�WR�RXUVHOYHV´������������

Among the many thousands of peer-reviewed studies that have shown the health 
EHQH¿WV�RI�HDWLQJ�D�SODQW�EDVHG�RU�YHJDQ�GLHW��D�ORQJ�WHUP�+DUYDUG�VWXG\�IRXQG�WKDW�ZKHQ�
factors such as tendency to smoke and poor eating habits were factored out, an increase in 
GDLO\�LQWDNH�RI�UHG�PHDW�ZDV�OLQNHG�WR�DQ�RYHUDOO�����KLJKHU�ULVN�RI�GHDWK��2SSHQODQGHU�
������������0RUHRYHU��DQRWKHU�VWXG\�IRXQG�WKDW�³ZLWK�PHDW�RU�GDLU\�FRQVXPSWLRQ��WKHUH�LV�
HVVHQWLDOO\� D� ORZ�JUDGH� FKURQLF� LQÀDPPDWRU\� FRQGLWLRQ� HVWDEOLVKHG� WKURXJKRXW� WKH�
FLUFXODWRU\�V\VWHP´��2SSHQODQGHU�������������(DWLQJ�PHDW��HJJV��DQG�GDLU\�KDV�DOVR�EHHQ�
IRXQG�WR�EH�WKH�ELJJHVW�FDXVDWLYH�IDFWRU�WR�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�KHDUW�GLVHDVH��2SSHQODQGHU�
������������7KH�FKHPLFDO�UHVLGXHV��KRUPRQHV��DQG�SDWKRJHQV�LQ�PHDW��GDLU\��HJJV��DQG�¿VK�
produce cancer-causing agents and human carcinogens such as dioxin-like compounds: 
³��� SHU� FHQW� RI� RXU� H[SRVXUH� WR� WKHVH� FRPSRXQGV� FRPHV� IURP�PHDW�� GDLU\�� ¿VK�� DQG�
VKHOO¿VK´��LELG���&RQVLGHULQJ�WKLV�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IURP�D�¿TK�SHUVSHFWLYH��VFKRODUV��LQFOXGLQJ�
Furber himself, may want to rethink the permissibility of eating these animal products, 
comparable to the change in the ruling of smoking after its impact on health became clear. 
In any case, this information shows us that these products are not WD\\DE, and that we 
should limit our consumption of them as far as possible, if not eliminate them completely. 
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However, further evidence provided in this paper will show why even a little amount of 
animal food is harmful in many other ways, and those consequences require us to abstain 
from it completely. 

*LYHQ�WKDW�ZH�OLYH�LQ�D�JOREDOL]HG�ZRUOG��WKH�KHDOWK�FRVWV�RI�HDWLQJ�DQLPDOV�JR�EH\RQG�
PHUH�LQÀDPPDWLRQ�DW�WKH�FHOOXODU�OHYHO��,Q�GHYHORSHG�FRXQWULHV��³HDWLQJ�DQLPDOV�LV�RQH�RI�
WKH�PRVW�VLJQL¿FDQW�ULVN�IDFWRUV�IRXQG�LQ�QHDUO\�DOO�RI�WKH�PRVW�FRPPRQ�GLVHDVHV��,W�LV��
therefore, heavily implicated in rising healthcare costs, health insurance premiums, foods 
prices, and even labor costs for businesses. Those who eat animals are driving up all these 
FRVWV�ZKLOH�GULYLQJ�GRZQ�SURGXFWLYLW\´��2SSHQODQGHU�������������,Q�������WKH�86�VSHQW�
$130 billion dollars on healthcare costs due to dietary choices related to livestock 
�2SSHQODQGHU�������������+RZHYHU��2SSHQODQGHU�DUJXHV�WKDW�WKH�¿JXUH�LV�DV�KLJK�DV������
billion, since the rest of the $3 trillion dollars were spent on diseases, including cancer, 
REHVLW\��DQG�KHDUW�GLVHDVH��ZKLFK�DUH�DOO�OLQNHG�WR�HDWLQJ�DQLPDOV��������������+H�YLHZV�
these and the statistics on the resulting loss of productivity not as mere numbers, but as 
³SDWWHUQV�WKDW�WHOO�D�VWRU\�DERXW�ZKDW�ZH�FKRRVH�WR�HDW�DV�D�VRFLHW\�DQG�ZKDW�KDSSHQV�WR�XV�
afterward!the stark and very real consequences.” From an Islamic perspective, we could 
DOVR�LQFOXGH�³VSLULWXDO�SURGXFWLYLW\´�DPRQJ�WKH�FRVWV��DV�EHLQJ�VLFN�RU�XQKHDOWK\�SUHYHQWV�
us from worshipping Allah as well as we otherwise could. By making choices that 
effectively destroy our health, we are putting ourselves into�WDKOXND, against which Allah 
warns us.

2Q� WKH� RWKHU� KDQG�� HDWLQJ� D� SODQW�EDVHG� GLHW� SURYLGHV� KHDOWK� EHQH¿WV� VXFK� DV� ����
ORZHU� ULVN� RI� FRURQDU\� KHDUW� GLVHDVH� DQG� K\SHUWHQVLRQ�� DQG� ���� ORZHU� ULVN� RI� FDQFHU�
�2SSHQODQGHU�������������,Q�WHUPV�RI�KHDOWKFDUH�FRVWV��WKLV�ZRXOG�VDYH�ELOOLRQV�RI�WKH������
ELOOLRQ�WKDW�ZHUH�VSHQW�WR�WUHDW�K\SHUWHQVLRQ�LQ�������2SSHQODQGHU�������������6LQFH�RXU�
body has rights over us, and since it is an DPƗQD that we should take care of as best as 
possible, as Muslims, we owe it to ourselves to adopt a plant-based diet.

THE IMPACT ON SLAUGHTERHOUSE WORKERS

2QH�RI�WKH�DUJXPHQWV�WKDW�$EGX�:DKDE��Q�G���SUHVHQWV�LV�OHVV�RI�DQ�DUJXPHQW�DQG�PRUH�
of an DG�KRPLQHP attack: 

Further, those who speak about animal rights are from countries which kill people 
without caring, and they do not respect human rights. Therefore, is keeping animals 
more important than treating man with mercy?

 There are multiple  responses to this question. First, we should judge the argument 
based on its own merit and not on the actions of those making it and whether or not they 
IXO¿OO�RWKHU�PRUDO�REOLJDWLRQV��+RZHYHU��LW�FDQ�DOVR�EH�WUXH�LQ�FHUWDLQ�FDVHV�WKDW�WUHDWLQJ�DQ�
animal well is more important than treating man with mercy. This could be because the 
LQWHUHVWV�RI�WKRVH�ZKR�DUH�YXOQHUDEOH��DQG�FDQQRW�¿JKW�WR�SURWHFW�WKHLU�RZQ�LQWHUHVWV��DUH�
more important (Llewellyn 2003). 

However, the problem with this argument is that it assumes that mercy to animals and 
mercy to humans are incompatible, or even mutually exclusive, and since we can only 
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choose one, we must choose humans over animals. This is untrue because it is rarely the 
case that treating an animal with mercy comes at the cost of treating humans with mercy. 
7KLV� LV�PHUHO\�D�FDVH�RI�³ZKDW�DERXWLVP´�ZKLFK�VHHNV� WR�GHUDLO� WKH�FRQYHUVDWLRQ�DZD\�
from animal rights.

Nevertheless, animal rights, besides being intrinsically important from an Islamic 
perspective, are also linked to human rights. Humans who work in animal factories and 
slaughterhouses report higher rates of mental issues, such as PTSD (post-traumatic stress 
disorder), PITS (perpetration-induced traumatic stress), and pathological sadism.

376'� LV�D�FKURQLF�� ORQJ�ODVWLQJ�GLVRUGHU�³WKDW� IROORZV� WUDXPDWLF�HYHQWV�RXWVLGH� WKH�
UHDOP�RI�RUGLQDU\�H[SHULHQFH�´� LQFOXGLQJ�³ZDUV�DQG�RWKHU�NLQGV�RI�YLROHQFH´��0DF1DLU�
������������$�OHVVHU�NQRZQ�GLVRUGHU�FDOOHG�SHUSHWUDWLRQ�LQGXFHG�WUDXPDWLF�VWUHVV��3,76��LV�
D�IRUP�RI�SRVW�WUDXPDWLF�VWUHVV�GLVRUGHU�FDXVHG�E\�³VLWXDWLRQV�WKDW�ZRXOG�EH�WUDXPDWLF�LI�
someone were a victim, but situations for which the person in question was a causal 
participant” (MacNair 2002). Sufferers of PITS are people who have created the traumatic 
situation. Focusing on Vietnam veterans, Nazis and others who committed genocide 
DJDLQVW�KXPDQV��0DF1DLU� ������������QRWHV� WKDW�³WKH�SV\FKRORJLFDO�FRQVHTXHQFHV� WKH\�
report or that psychiatrists found through interview showed that the act of killing is 
associated with punishing results.”

It seems that these consequences of killing also follow if the victim is an animal. Most 
interestingly, it is the workers who slit the throat of animals who are at the risk of most 
LQMXULHV��/HEZRKO��������6OLWWLQJ� WKH� WKURDW�RI�DQLPDOV� LV� WKH�,VODPLF�ZD\�RI�VODXJKWHU��
however, it appears that practicing this on a daily basis leads to immense psychological 
harms. In addition to facing imminent physical dangers and threats from the equipment at 
mechanized slaughterhouses, workers themselves dread the psychological consequences 
PRUH��'LOODUG�������������

Furthermore, research has also shown more concrete and serious effects on the 
community, such as links to domestic and sexual violence, and even a rise in crime rates. 
Fitzgerald et al. (2009) conducted a study that controlled for other variables and found that 
an increase in slaughterhouse employment was strongly associated with an increase in 
RYHUDOO� FULPH��DQG�GLVWXUELQJO\�³GLVSURSRUWLRQDWH� LQFUHDVHV� LQ�YLROHQW�FULPH�DQG�VH[XDO�
FULPH´� �TXRWHG� LQ�/HEZRKO� ������� 6RFLDO� WKHRULVWV� K\SRWKHVL]H� WKDW� WKLV� FRQVWLWXWHV� ³D�
SURJUHVVLRQ�IURP�DQLPDO�DEXVH�WR�KXPDQ�YLROHQFH´��/HEZRKO��������$V�/HEZRKO�H[SODLQV��
³LQ�VODXJKWHUKRXVHV��WKH�SUHGLVSRVLWLRQ�WR�DEXVH�LV�QRW�QHFHVVDULO\�SUHH[LVWLQJ��EXW�NLOOLQJ�
animals may serve a similar purpose in those without a predisposition as it does in those 
ZLWK�RQH�E\�DFWLQJ�DV�D�¿UVW�VWHS�WKDW�GHVHQVLWL]HV�ZRUNHUV�WR�IXUWKHU�YLROHQFH�DLPHG�DW�
humans.”

FOOD SECURITY AND GLOBAL HUNGER

$QRWKHU�REMHFWLRQ�WR�YHJDQLVP�IURP�$EGXO�:DKDE�LV�WKDW�³PDQ\�RI�WKRVH�ZKR�VSHDN�
about these things are from wealthy countries, which have many resources, but their view 
cannot be applied to low-resource countries or countries with famine. Allah’s law is valid 
IRU� DOO� RI� WKHP�´� 7KLV� LGHD� WKDW� YHJDQLVP� LV� D� ³¿UVW�ZRUOG� OX[XU\´� LV� EDVHG� RQ� JURVV�
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PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ��3ODQW�EDVHG�IRRG�LV�QRW�RQO\�PRUH�HFRQRPLFDOO\�IHDVLEOH�DQG�HI¿FLHQW��
EXW�DOVR�PRUH�HQHUJ\�HI¿FLHQW�

Resource Maximization
As we continue to farm animals in ways that damage the environment, we have a steadily 
JURZLQJ�SRSXODWLRQ�WR�IHHG��$�JOREDO�ZDWHU�VKRUWDJH�RI�����LV�SUHGLFWHG�WR�RFFXU�LQ�MXVW�
HLJKWHHQ�\HDUV��2SSHQODQGHU�������[YL���2QH�ELOOLRQ�SHRSOH�ZRUOGZLGH�³DUH�DIIHFWHG�E\�
hunger,” and the number is expected to double in the next few years. The reason for this 
LV�QRW�D�ODFN�RI�UHVRXUFHV��5DWKHU��³RI�WKH�����ELOOLRQ�WRQV�RI�JUDLQ�KDUYHVWHG�LQ�������KDOI�
ZDV� IHG� WR� DQLPDOV� LQ� WKH�PHDW� DQG� GDLU\� LQGXVWULHV�� ���� RI� DOO� FRDUVH� JUDLQ�ZHQW� WR�
OLYHVWRFN´��2SSHQODQGHU�������;YL���)RRG�WKDW�FRXOG�EH�IHG�WR�KXPDQV�LV�LQVWHDG�IHG�WR�
animals that will then be converted to meat and other animal products for rich people to 
FRQVXPH�� 2SSHQODQGHU� QRWHV� WKDW� IRRG� VHFXULW\� FRQFHUQV�� KXQJHU� DQG� SRYHUW\�� DPRQJ�
RWKHUV�� ³FDQ� EH� HOLPLQDWHG� RU� DW� OHDVW� VLJQL¿FDQWO\� PLQLPLVHG� E\� D� VLPSOH�� FROOHFWLYH�
change to a healthier, more peaceful, plant-based food choice.”

$FFRUGLQJ� WR� RQH� UHSRUW�� ³7KH� FURSV� IHG� WR� LQGXVWULDOO\� UHDUHG� DQLPDOV�ZRUOGZLGH�
FRXOG�IHHG�DQ�H[WUD�IRXU�ELOOLRQ�>SHRSOH@�RQ�WKH�SODQHW´��=HH��������7KH�QDUUDWLRQ�RI�8PDU�
RA seems to have foreshadowed our current reality, when he said to a man that claimed to 
EH�VXFK�D�FDUQLYRUH�WKDW�KH�FRXOG�QRW�VWD\�ZLWKRXW�PHDW�IRU�WZR�GD\V�LQ�D�URZ��³,W�ZRXOG�
be better for you to roll up your tummy a little bit so that other people can eat” (Fatwas on 
Vegetarianism, n.d.).

Energy Efficiency and Economic Efficiency
$FFRUGLQJ�WR�&DUOR�0��&LSROOD��DQ�HFRQRPLF�KLVWRULDQ��³IRU�PDQ�WR�PDNH�WKH�PD[LPXP�
XVH�IRU�IRRG�RI�WKH�VRODU�HQHUJ\�WUDSSHG�E\�SODQWV��KH�VKRXOG�EHFRPH�KHUELYRURXV´��������
�����:KLOH�SODQWV�FRQYHUW�VRODU�HQHUJ\�WR�FKHPLFDO�HQHUJ\�WKDW�ZH�FDQ�FRQVXPH��UDLVLQJ�
animals for food results in the loss of most of the energy that they have absorbed from 
SODQW�IRRG�LQ�WKH�PDLQWHQDQFH�DQG�EXLOGLQJ�RI�WKHLU�RZQ�ERGLHV��&LSROOD�����������

Moreover, when it comes to land use for calories of energy, beef production has only 
����RI� WKH�HI¿FLHQF\�RI�FRUQ�SURGXFWLRQ� �&LSROOD������������7KLV� LV�³WKH� IXQGDPHQWDO�
reason why poor societies rely more on vegetable carbohydrates than animal proteins” 
�LELG�������,Q�RWKHU�ZRUGV��³WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�HI¿FLHQF\�RI�SODQW�LQWR�DQLPDO�PDWWHU�LV�a�����
thus, there is a prima facie case that more people could be supported from the same amount 
RI� ODQG� LI� WKH\� ZHUH� YHJHWDULDQV´� �*RGIUD\� HW� DO�� ������ ������ 0RUHRYHU�� SHU� FDSLWD�
consumption of meat and dairy in poor countries is lower than that in developed countries 
�*RRGODQG�DQG�$QKDQJ��������7KHVH�IDFWV�VKRZ�WKDW�WKH�QDUUDWLYH�RI�YHJDQLVP�EHLQJ�D�
³¿UVW�ZRUOG� OX[XU\´� LV� IDOVH��SRRU�VRFLHWLHV�GHSHQG�PRUH�RQ�SODQW� IRRG� WKDQ�RQ�DQLPDO�
sources, which are seldom accessible to them.

Various studies have found that the move to a vegan diet is a necessary part of the 
solution to the food crisis and climate change. The environmental toll of livestock 
SURGXFWLRQ�LV�VR�KLJK�WKDW�³HYHQ�PDMRU�SURJUHVV�LQ�GLVSODFLQJ�QRQUHQHZDEOH�HQHUJ\�ZRXOG�
not obviate substantial action to reduce the huge amounts of livestock-related greenhouse 
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JDV�HPLVVLRQV´��*RRGODQG�DQG�$QKDQJ������������2Q�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG�� UHSODFLQJ�DQLPDO�
products can lead to a quick reduction in greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, while also 
UHYHUVLQJ�WKH�IRRG�DQG�ZDWHU�FULVHV��*RRGODQG�DQG�$QKDQJ������������$QRWKHU�VWXG\�DOVR�
IRXQG�WKDW�VXI¿FLHQW�PLWLJDWLRQ�RI�FOLPDWH�FKDQJH�FDQQRW�EH�DFKLHYHG�ZLWKRXW�PRYLQJ�WR�
SODQW�EDVHG��RU�YHJDQ��GLHWV��6SULQJPDQQ�HW�DO��������

WHY INDUSTRY REFORM IS NOT THE ANSWER

Some scholars have suggested that we reform practices of slaughter to make them more in 
line with Islamic principles. Unfortunately, given the large-scale demand for meat, this is 
nearly impossible. Hasan (2013) studied the operations of a small-scale butcher in the US, 
who tries to adhere to Islamic principles of treatment of animals in life and death, in order 
WR�SURYLGH�WUXO\�³KDODO´�PHDW��+RZHYHU��KH�IDFHV�PDQ\�LVVXHV��IURP�DFTXLULQJ�DQLPDOV�WKDW�
have not been given meat in their feed to other logistical issues, all stemming from the fact 
that the industry is dominated by factory farming.

'U�5LFKDUG�2SSHQODQGHU�� LQ� KLV� ERRN�)RRG�&KRLFH� DQG� 6XVWDLQDELOLW\��:K\� %X\LQJ�
/RFDO��(DWLQJ�/HVV�0HDW��DQG�7DNLQJ�%DE\�6WHSV�:RQ¶W�:RUN explores the impact of animal 
agriculture. Based on the analysis of the alternatives like organic farming, and thorough 
calculations, he shows how grass-fed farming, cage-free egg farming, and wild aquaculture 
ZLOO�VWLOO�SHUSHWXDWH�RU�HYHQ�ZRUVHQ�JOREDO�GHSOHWLRQ��+H�FRQFOXGHV�WKDW�³ZH�QHHG�WR�VWULYH�
to achieve another level of sustainability by eliminating eating animals entirely” 
�2SSHQODQGHU�������������)RU�LQVWDQFH��JUDVV�IHG�OLYHVWRFN�RSHUDWLRQV�ZRXOG�XVH�OHVV�JUDLQ�
and less fossil fuel, but would lead to higher greenhouse gas emissions, faster loss of 
ELRGLYHUVLW\��DQG�ZRUVHQLQJ�ZRUOG�KXQJHU��2SSHQODQGHU������������7KLV��RI�FRXUVH��DVVXPHV�
that we have the land to raise animals in this way. In reality, there is not enough land on 
(DUWK�WR�VXVWDLQ�ODUJH�VFDOH�JUDVV�IHG�IDUPLQJ��%DVHG�RQ�KLV�RZQ�¿HOG�UHVHDUFK��2SSHQODQGHU�
shows that the land required to raise the same amount of animals in grass-fed farms as 
currently raised in factory farms, in the US alone, is larger than the whole land mass of the 
US. He also quotes the author of )HHGLQJ�WKH�:RUOG who notes that if we had to provide 
DQLPDO�SURGXFWV�IRU�HYHU\RQH�RQ�(DUWK�WKH�ZD\�ZH�SURYLGH�IRU�SHRSOH�LQ�WKH�DIÀXHQW�ZRUOG��
³LW�ZRXOG�UHTXLUH�����PRUH�DJULFXOWXUDO�ODQG�WKDQ�WKH�HDUWK�SRVVHVVHV´��2SSHQODQGHU�������
�����)XUWKHUPRUH��2SSHQODQGHU�VKRZV�KRZ�D�WUDQVLWLRQ�IURP�PHDW�DQG�GDLU\�IDUPV�WR�RUJDQLF�
SODQW� IDUPLQJ� LV� QRW� RQO\� IHDVLEOH�� EXW� DOVR� SUR¿WDEOH�� ZKLFK� FDQ� OHDG� WR�PRUH� MREV� E\�
replacing machines with workers, besides maximizing sustainable use of resources.

“BENEFITS” OF EATING ANIMALS

*LYHQ�WKDW�HDWLQJ�PHDW�LV�PHUHO\�SHUPLVVLEOH�LQ�,VODP��DQG�WKDW�LQ�WKLV�GD\�DQG�DJH��ZH�
can not only survive but also thrive without it, the only reasons for eating meat are 
³SHUVRQDO�FKRLFH´�RU�FXOWXUDO�SUDFWLFH�

The most common argument or excuse given by those who eat animals is that it is a 
³SHUVRQDO�FKRLFH�´�,Q�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKLV��2SSHQODQGHU�SRLQWV�RXW�

What you choose to eat does affect many things!our planet and its resources, the 
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lives of many species of animals (domestic and wild), other humans indirectly (by 
way of global depletion, food availability, and economically), and your own health 
(which affects everyone else by way of health care costs and food availability. 
�����������

,QGHHG��ZKHQ�DQ�DFWLRQ�FDXVHV�VR�PXFK�GHVWUXFWLRQ��LW�UHTXLUHV�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�WR�FRPPLW�
that action, not to abstain from it. 

In this regard, the legislative principles of µLOP�DO�PXZƗ]ƗQDW and µLOP�DO�DZODZL\ƗW 
FDQ� EH� XVHG�� IROORZLQJ� /HZHOO\Q� ZKR� HQFRXUDJHV� WKHLU� XVH� LQ� GHDOLQJ� ZLWK� VSHFL¿F�
environmental issues, although he does not seem to know that animal agriculture is one of 
them:

When it is impossible to satisfy all immediate interests, the universal common 
good requires prioritization by weighing the welfare of the greatest number, the 
importance and urgency of various interests involved, the certainty or probability 
RI�EHQH¿W�RU�LQMXU\��DQG�WKH�DELOLW\�RI�WKRVH�DIIHFWHG�WR�VHFXUH�WKHLU�LQWHUHVWV�ZLWKRXW�
DVVLVWDQFH���/HZHOO\Q������������

0RUHRYHU��RQH�RI�WKH�SULQFLSOHV�RI�,VODPLF�ODZ�LV�WKDW�³SULRULW\�LV�JLYHQ�WR�SUHVHUYLQJ�
WKH� XQLYHUVDO� LQWHUHVW� RYHU� SDUWLFXODU� LQWHUHVWV´� �/HZHOO\Q� ������ ������ $UJXDEO\�� WKH�
universal common good is in the preservation of the Earth, which is home to all species. 
If we were to weigh the welfare of the greatest number, animal welfare would hold most 
importance, since they outnumber humans. Importantly, Lewellyn also notes that the 
XOWLPDWH�REMHFWLYH�RI�WKH�6KDUL¶D�LV�WKH�ZHOIDUH�RI�DOO�RI�*RG¶V�FUHDWXUHV��PD܈ƗOLۊ�DO�NKDOTL�
NƗIIDWDQ��� DQG� WKDW� WKH� ZHOIDUH� RI� ³KXPDQ� DQG� QRQ�KXPDQ� VHQWLHQW� EHLQJV� PXVW� EH�
FRQVLGHUHG´�DQG�³QR�VSHFLHV�RU�JHQHUDWLRQ�PD\�EH�H[FOXGHG�IURP�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ´��/HZHOO\Q�
������������(YHQ�LI�ZH�ZHUH�WR�FRQVLGHU�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO¶V�³FKRLFH´�WR�HDW�PHDW�IRU�WKH�VDNH�
RI�SOHDVXUH��LW�ZRXOG�EH�GLI¿FXOW�WR�MXVWLI\�LW�ZKLOH�RYHUORRNLQJ�WKH�ULJKWV�RI�DOO�RWKHUV�DQG�
the harms it causes them. Moreover, the preservation of the Earth is of greater interest in 
WHUPV� RI� ³WKH� LPSRUWDQFH� DQG� XUJHQF\� RI� YDULRXV� LQWHUHVWV� LQYROYHG�´� 3HUKDSV� PRVW�
FUXFLDOO\��WKH�IDFW�WKDW�DQLPDOV�DUH�DUJXDEO\�WKH�OHDVW�DEOH�WR�³VHFXUH�WKHLU�LQWHUHVWV�ZLWKRXW�
assistance,” and are affected most by animal farming, leads to the conclusion that their 
LQWHUHVWV� RXWZHLJK� DQ\� SHUVRQDO� ³LQWHUHVW´� WKDW� D� KXPDQ�PD\� KDYH� LQ� FRQVXPLQJ� WKHLU�
ÀHVK��PHDW��HJJV��RU�PLON��0RUHRYHU��LI�/HZHOO\Q¶V�DGRSWLRQ�RI�WKH�SUHFHSW�IURP�WKH�ODZV�
of property, which he applies to environmental resources, is applied to animals, the verdict 
LV�TXLWH�FOHDU��³0XVOLP�MXULVWV�KDYH�UXOHG�WKDW�D�SHUVRQ�LQYDOLGDWHV�KLV�ULJKW�LI«�LQ�VSLWH�RI�
EULQJLQJ� EHQH¿W� WR� KLPVHOI�� LWV� H[HUFLVH� UHVXOWV� LQ� HLWKHU� H[FHVVLYH� GDPDJH� WR� RWKHU�
LQGLYLGXDOV�RU�JHQHUDO�GDPDJH�WR�VRFLHW\´��������������

However, we cannot ignore the fact that continuing to eat animals has one major 
EHQH¿W�WKDW�PRVW�SHRSOH�YDOXH�RYHU�DOO�RWKHU�KDUPV!convenience. Even though veganism 
KDV�³JRQH�PDLQVWUHDP´�DQG�LV�QR�ORQJHU�DV�GLI¿FXOW�DV�LW�XVHG�WR�EH�WR�EH�D�YHJDQ��LW�LV�VWLOO�
not the most convenient choice to make. Continuing to be blind to the horrors of factory 
farming and the consequences of our choices is much easier than taking a stand against 
these practices which are mandated and enabled by the society we live in and the lifestyle 
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that is seen as part of our culture and even religion. For Muslim vegans, it can mean 
bearing attacks on their religiosity or even having their faith questioned. Although it might 
be convenient to continue to participate in the cycle, the price of this convenience is too 
high. 

7KH�VRFLDO�DVSHFW�RI�WKH�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�DQLPDO�DEXVH�LV�OLVWHG�E\�2SSHQODQGHU�DV�RQH�
of the two reasons why as a society we lack compassion for animals. The other reason is 
our lack of exposure to farm animals, and therefore our inability to perceive their sentience, 
which leads to lack of compassion towards them. 

In the introduction of the edited anthology &DOO�WR�&RPSDVVLRQ��5HOLJLRXV�3HUVSHFWLYHV�
RQ�$QLPDO�$GYRFDF\��/LVD�.HPPHUHU�QRWHV�WKDW�³LQ�RXU�GDLO\�OLYHV��ZH�RIWHQ�DFW�ZLWKRXW�
WKLQNLQJ��EHKDYH�ZLWKRXW�FRQYLFWLRQ��DQG�OLYH�ZLWKRXW�LQWHQW��2XU�VSLULWXDO�OLYHV�WRR�RIWHQ�
take a backseat to convention, habit, convenience, and the mindless ritual of day-to-day 
life” (Kemmerer 2011, 2–3). Indeed, Islam places great importance on thinking and 
considering, and warns against following conventions blindly. 

2SSHQODQGHU�FDSWXUHV�WKH�HVVHQFH�RI�ZK\�PRVW�SHRSOH�HDW�PHDW��

Ultimately, however, there may be only two main reasons for eating meat in a 
grass-fed, local, and organic fashion (or any meat, for that matter). For most, I 
believe it is because there is lack of awareness!being comfortably unaware. For 
the others who choose to consume grass-fed meat, it might be similar to cigarette 
VPRNHUV�ZKR�JURSH�WR�¿QG�ORJLF�LQ�WKH�LOORJLFDO��ZKR�KDYH�H[KDXVWHG�DOO�DWWHPSWV�
to justify the habit – it’s simply because they want to. In the end, there is no good 
reason to eat animals. Massive amounts of land on earth are consumed and 
FRPSURPLVHG� EHFDXVH� ZH� FKRRVH� WR� HDW� DQLPDOV�� 1RWKLQJ� WUXO\� EHQH¿FLDO� RU�
sustainable will come of raising and eating animals in any agricultural format. 
����������

,W� LV� LQWHUHVWLQJ� WKDW�2SSHQODQGHU� FRPSDUHV�PHDW� HDWHUV� WR� FLJDUHWWH� VPRNHUV��(YHQ�
WKRXJK�KH�VD\V�WKDW�LW�LV�³VLPSO\�EHFDXVH�WKH\�ZDQW�WR�´�SHUKDSV�SDUW�RI�WKH�UHDVRQ�LV�DOVR�
that they have to, owing to their addiction to it. This is also reminiscent of the saying of 
8PDU�5$��³%HZDUH�RI�PHDW��EHFDXVH�LW�KDV�DQ�DGGLFWLRQ�OLNH�WKH�DGGLFWLRQ�RI�ZLQH�´�,Q�WKLV�
case, Muslims should be more encouraged to give up their addictions, since these 
ultimately mean that our nafs is in control of us, and not the other way around, as it should 
be:

Have you seen him who takes his own lust (vain desires) as his LODK (god), and 
Allah knowing (him as such), left him astray, and sealed his hearing and his heart, 
and put a cover on his sight. Who then will guide him after Allah? Will you not 
WKHQ�UHPHPEHU"��4XU¶DQ���������0RKVLQ�.KDQ¶V�WUDQVODWLRQ�

*LYHQ� WKDW� ZH� OLYH� LQ� D� FDSLWDOLVW� DQG� JOREDOL]HG� ZRUOG�� ZH� FDQQRW� HVFDSH� WKH�
repercussions and consequences that our actions directly have on beings around the world 
DQG�RQ�WKH�ZRUOG�LWVHOI��+RZHYHU��WKH�PDMRULW\�RI�XV�OLYH�RXU�OLYHV�³FRPIRUWDEO\�XQDZDUH´�
RI�WKH�KDUP�RXU�OLIHVW\OH�LV�FDXVLQJ��2SSHQODQGHU�SRLQWV�RXW�WKDW�³ZH�DOO�WHQG�WR�OLYH�ZLWKLQ�
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our own microcosm, unaware of what might be happening elsewhere in the world. This is 
particularly true with our direct or indirect use of resources. Awareness of the choices we 
make on a daily basis and adopting proper decisions will ultimately facilitate movement 
LQ�WKH�ULJKW�GLUHFWLRQ´��2SSHQODQGHU�������[[LLL���)URP�KLV�LQ�GHSWK�DQG�YDVW�VWXG\�RI�WKH�
XQVXVWDLQDEOH�QDWXUH�RI�DQLPDO�DJULFXOWXUH��2SSHQODQGHU�FRQFOXGHV�WKDW�³ZH�PXVW�FRPH�WR�
JULSV�ZLWK�WKH�PDJQLWXGH�DQG�XUJHQF\�RI�WKH�SUREOHP�´�7KH�ORJLF�RI�³HDWLQJ�µOHVV�PHDW¶�DQG�
WDNLQJ� µEDE\� VWHSV¶� QHHGV� WR� EH� WKURZQ� RXW� WKH� ZLQGRZ� ZLWK� WKH� DQLPDO� SURGXFWV� LW�
supports… we are not babies and are quite capable of creating positive change in the 
ZRUOG´��2SSHQODQGHU�������[[LLL��

Personal Responsibility as Muslims
*LYHQ�WKDW�ZH�OLYH�LQ�D�ZRUOG�GRPLQDWHG�DQG�FKDUDFWHUL]HG�E\�FDSLWDOLVW�HFRQRPLFV��ZH�

must recognize our role in it as consumers and the power and responsibility that we hold, 
by creating demand for what producers will choose to supply. Norm Phelps explains what 
it means to consume animals in the status quo: 

When we buy meat at a supermarket or restaurant, we place an order for an animal 
to be killed. Someone must slaughter an animal if we are to eat meat. Therefore, if 
we purchase meat, we create the need for an animal to be killed. The fact that the 
DQLPDO�ZDV�NLOOHG�µRQ�VSHF¶��VR�WR�VSHDN��DQG�WKH�RUGHU�ZDV�SODFHG�ORQJ�DIWHU�WKH�
animal was killed, is merely a quirk of modern marketing. Morally, this delay 
FKDQJHV�QRWKLQJ��µ)RRG¶�DQLPDOV�DUH�NLOOHG�VSHFL¿FDOO\�IRU�WKRVH�ZKR�EX\�PHDW��LI�
no one buys meat, no one will kill animals for consumption. (Kemmerer and 
1RFHOOD����������

As consumers, especially Muslim consumers, we cannot then absolve ourselves of all 
responsibility by shifting the blame onto the producers for engaging in these unethical and 
cruel practices. As consumers who support their practices with our money and choices, we 
cannot claim to be innocent ourselves, since we perpetuate the cycle and encourage it. 
0RUHRYHU�� 3RRUH� DQG�1HPHFHN� QRWH� WKDW� ³SURGXFHUV� KDYH� OLPLWV� RQ� KRZ� IDU� WKH\� FDQ�
UHGXFH�LPSDFWV´��������������,Q�WKH�HQG��³WKH�GHPDQG�IRU�PHDW�LV�DW�WKH�KHDUW�RI�PRVW�RI�
WKHVH� LVVXHV´� �)XUEHU� ������ ���� 7KLV� VKRXOG� HQFRXUDJH� FRQVXPHUV� WR� WDNH� SHUVRQDO�
UHVSRQVLELOLW\��DQG�QRW�WR�HQFRXUDJH�WKH�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�³JRRGV´�WKDW�DUH�HQYLURQPHQWDOO\�
unsustainable by boycotting them. This is the only way to send a clear message to the 
producers that their practices will not be rewarded or supported, but punished.

Furber is perhaps the only scholar, besides Masri, to explicitly declare that participating 
in factory farming and buying its products is unlawful: 

Intensive factory farming exists as it does because consumers demand cheap 
DQLPDO�SURGXFWV�DQG�FRPSDQLHV�VHHN�WR�PD[LPL]H�WKHLU�SUR¿WV�DQG�PLQLPL]H�WKHLU�
costs. Whoever places an order with an intensive factory farm for animals does so 
knowing that those abuses are an inevitable consequence of this order, and that the 
money he provides in exchange for his order helps fund those abuses. A legal 
PD[LP�VWDWHV�µZKDWHYHU�LV�XQODZIXO�WR�SHUIRUP�LV�XQODZIXO�WR�UHTXHVW�¶�2UGHULQJ�
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animals from a farm where abuse is inevitable is, in effect, a request to abuse 
animals and, thus, unlawful. The individual who places the order has committed 
WKH�XQODZIXO�DFW�RI�UHTXHVWLQJ�SHUSHWUDWLRQ�RI�DQ�XQODZIXO�DFW��2QH�PXVW�NHHS�LQ�
PLQG� WKDW� DQRWKHU�PD[LP�VWDWHV� WKDW� µDFFHSWDQFH�RI� D� WKLQJ� LV� DFFHSWDQFH�RI� LWV�
FRQVHTXHQFHV�¶����������±����

However, he refrains from saying that the meat is haram: 

While the meat might be halal to eat, once one has knowledge of the situation, it is 
wrong for one to be complacent about the situation and to do absolutely nothing to 
change it. And all of these unlawful acts have consequences in this life, the 
$IWHUOLIH��RU�WKHP�ERWK������������

Even though there are compelling arguments for veganism, some of which I have 
SUHVHQWHG��WKH�UHDOLW\�LV�WKDW�VFKRODUV�KDYH�QRW�FODVVL¿HG�WKH�PHDW�DV�KDUDP��8OWLPDWHO\��WKLV�
is an ethical choice that, as Muslims, only we can make and impose upon ourselves. If we 
do not make the decision to change our ways by overcoming the desires of the nafs, and 
¿JKW�WKH�VRFLDO�DQG�FXOWXUDO�SUHVVXUHV�WKDW�UHZDUG�XV�IRU�EHLQJ�XQDZDUH�DQG�LQFRQVLGHUDWH��
WKH�HQYLURQPHQWDO��VFLHQWL¿F��PHGLFDO��DQG�SV\FKRORJLFDO�HYLGHQFH��ZLWK�DOO�LWV�SURIXQGLW\��
LV�RI�QR�VLJQL¿FDQFH��(YHQ�LI�ZH�UHFRJQL]H�WKDW�RXU�DFWLRQV�DUH�FDXVLQJ�LPPHQVH�KDUP��DV�
long as we lack the moral integrity, will, and courage that it takes to change these actions 
which we have been conditioned into since birth, no logical argument can help. We will 
FRQWLQXH�WR�¿QG�H[FXVHV�LQVWHDG�RI�WU\LQJ�WR�UHIRUP�

The psychological and social aspects of eating animals prevent most people from 
DGRSWLQJ�D�YHJDQ�GLHW��HYHQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�DUH�FRQYLQFHG�E\�WKH�ORJLFDO�UHDVRQV��'RQDOG�-��
Barnes, who previously gave electric shocks to monkeys in the name of research for the 
86�$LU�)RUFH��FRLQHG�WKH�WHUP�³FRQGLWLRQHG�HWKLFDO�EOLQGQHVV´�WR�UHIHU�WR�RXU�IDLOXUH�WR�
even see or realize the unethical nature of our treatment of certain animals. Society 
continues to reward cruelty to these animals, and the behavior becomes so entrenched that 
ZH�IDLO�WR�VHH�DQ\�SUREOHP�ZLWK�LW��+H�QRWHV�WKDW�³YDOXHV�EDVHG�XSRQ�DQ�XQSRSXODU�HWKLF�DUH�
a luxury that many people cannot afford to conceptualize, let alone to embrace. I was 
being stirred by some disquieting thoughts and feelings, to be sure, but I didn’t understand 
WKHP´��%DUQHV�������������+H�GHVFULEHV�WKH�SURFHVV�RI�UHDOL]DWLRQ�WKDW�OHG�WR�FKDQJH�DV�³LQ�
retrospect, I realize that I held tightly to my conditioned beliefs, releasing them only as 
they were pried from me by logic and evidence of their inappropriateness… Change 
requires the reconceptualization of many, if not all, of our habits. I didn’t change my views 
TXLFNO\��QRU�GLG�,�FKDQJH�WKHP�ZLWKRXW�VWUXJJOH�RU�UHVHQWPHQW´�������������

CONCLUSION

There is a dire need for LMWLKDG regarding the practice of slaughter for food in Islam, 
given that the consequences of eating meat and other animal products are unparalleled in 
KLVWRU\��7KH�EHQH¿WV�XSRQ�ZKLFK� WKH�SHUPLVVLELOLW\�RI�PHDW� LV�SUHPLVHG� ODUJHO\�GR�QRW�
accrue today. I have argued that given our responsibility to conserve the environment, 
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among others, we can no longer justify meat-eating Islamically. Scholars need to realize 
the harms that this practice is causing, and encourage all Muslims to do the same. As 
Muslim consumers, we need to realize our moral responsibility and stop being complicit 
in and funding the practices which lead to the destruction of Allah’s creation. Eating 
animals is no longer a matter of personal preference, or of convenience, since it is directly 
causing and worsening climate change and food security, both of which present existential 
threats to humanity, among other species. Continuing to be unaware of the consequences 
RI�RXU�DFWLRQV�PD\�VHHP�³FRPIRUWDEOH�´�EXW�ZLWK�HYHU\�SDVVLQJ�PLQXWH��DQG�HYHU\�DQLPDO�
slaughtered, it is leading to our own destruction. 
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:!"#$"
 !"# $% &'()* $+,- ./'01,- 234567- 8'9: ;< - =>#-? @4A+B19 CD4E*? .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? L456M 'N+O/
 H>#?  L-PK9  QRSTF-  U:  .BV-'+,-  .B<WD7-  24D-I>R,  XND  >Y?  @Z/'5,-  UG'"R,  .BY-'T+D3-  24D-I>,-
 @.B9JRD[- \]^4]_? UG'",- Z0F 84`aM $% bcN,4d .eR+f< !_->< ;< 4A^419 CD4E*? .BFG'",- HIJK,-

.C,g 'Bh i,M @IJK,-? 24/j- ;B9 .ND41E,- $%?
 i1O* $+,- .B9'S,- 249I4"E,- k>#: ;< .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< Z/'5,- UG'",- .B19 .9I4"< >O*?
 \NB,4D: ZA% i,M iOK*? @(Synchronic Approach) .B1<-l* .D-Im ./m4E,- Z/'5,- UG'",- .B19 .D-I>9

.4AB% LlF $+,- .Bf/I4+,- .N"c,- $% @.eR+fE,- .BNBd'+,-? @.BhWN,-
 .D-Im $% 4B,4*? @!B`F7-? H-IJ+,- nJ]F .B19 .D-Im $% '<[- L?: .B<4K,- .hWN,- .9I4"< Q<>f+D- >Y?

.o/'T,- pJN1,- b/>c,- ;< nJ]F
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 $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- oBqJ* i,M r'N/Jd !BTB< $5B`RN,- b#4N,- >Ea $s4E,- U'",- ./4AF t1<?
 ..BNBd'+,- \+B19? Z/'5,- UG'",- uF .9I4"<

 .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"E9 v'O/ \FJd $% bcN,- -tw .BEw: iR`+*?
 @.9I4"E,- xtw y^4+F? 24#?'z {< !a4e+,- |49 }+e/? @$"BN(+,-? p'01,- ;B/J+KE,- iRa r'N/Jd >1a

 .4A<4`KF-? 4A5D4E* 'w40< ;a oT5,- $%? @.BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 '9>* $% \9 ZAK* U: ;5E/ 4<?

 :<=;)* !%)95>?
 H>#? ;a oT5,- $% 4A+BEw: 4<? ~.B<4K,- .hWN,- .hWN,- 4< :$w bcN,- -tw 4ADI>/ $+,- .R5TE,-
 iRa 4A"BN(* $% .BREO,- 2-J(f,- 4<? ~4AF�T9 .�z4f,- 24Bs'e,- �#m $%? @.BFG'",- HIJK,- CD4E*?

.Z/'5,- UG'",-

:<=;)* @*#AB
.$9'S,-? $<WD7- 4AY4BD $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"< {s?  .1

..B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"E9 p'01,- o/'O+,-  .2
 xtw IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .D-Im $% !EO,- !#-'<? 2-J(_ oT5/ $"BN(* �gJEF Z/>"*  .3

..9I4"E,-

:<=;)* C0#/
 >1a .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"E, $"BN(+,-? p'01,- o�J,- iRa bcN,- ']+"/

..9I4"E,- xtw iRa ./>"1,- 240#WE,-? t_�ER, �'O+/ 3? r'N/Jd !BTB<

 :<=;)* DEF"
 ./'01,-  2-J(f,-  �'a  ;<  XR(1/  pt,-  $e�J,-  yA1E,-  Jw  bcN,-  -tw  $%  {N+BD  pt,-  yA1E,-

..B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"< 4ABRa �J"* $+,- .B`A1E,-?

 :<=;)* !G8
 .VWV i,M .%4sM @.BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 $% bcN,- IJ(+, .Bf/I4* .BeR_ �>"/ >BAE* i,M bcN,- ZK"1/
 .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  H>#?  ;a  oT5,-  $%  4A+BEw:?  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-  �JAe<  4A,?:  L?41+/  �.E*4_?  b#4N<
 .hWN,-  IJ01<  ;<  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  H>#?  .9I4"E,  .B`A1E,-  �D[-  �'OB%  4ABF4V  4<:  @4A+B19  CD4E*?
 .E*4f,- 4<: @.BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .D-Im $% .B<4K,- .hWNR, 4B"BN(* 4�gJEF 4A�,4V �>"/ ;B# $% @.B<4K,-

.bcN,- 4AB,M !�J* $+,- y^4+1,- Zw: 4AB% ufR1%

r'N/Jd !BTB< @$hWN,- !BRc+,- @.B<4K,- .hWN,- @Z/'5,- UG'",- .B19 !"#$%&'()* +%(,-)*
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!%HI,9J !%K68 :LI(5)* M'($)* !%FN :#%EOJ
 �B,4D: ;a QeR+_-? @L?)[- ;B"R+E,- |JRY 4AF4B9 .a?I? 4A,4E`9 QTwm: .B9'a .SR9 Z/'5,- UG'",- LlF
 QR"F >Y? @x?>Aa pt,- {`K,- 3? @xJe,: pt,- 'OT,- .S, $w QKBR% �4AFJe,�/ -JF4d $+,- 'BNO+,-? .hWN,-
 .1Z/'5,- UG'",- .hW9 .a?', ;BERKE,- !NY ;Bd'TE,- LW�M ;< Hm>O+< >w4T< �/I4+,-? H'BK,- �+d 41,
 >Y ZA+SR9 UG'",- LlF ;/t,- |'O,- ;< - =>#: U: @UG'",- �JRa? @�/I4+,- �+d LW_ ;< 41B,M !]/ Z,?
 Zw'BS9 UJ(R+f/ UJERKE,- >5/ Z, \F: >B9 @4A<>f+K/ $+,- 'BNO+,- X^-'z? Z/'5,- UG'",- .B19 !5T+D-
 ;< U4d? @UG'",- $% ;B1a4(,- ;< I4�* .R�D[- �O9 2>9 i+# @.B<WD7- 24#J+e,- U49M |JOT,- ;<
 24e,P< $% 4ABRa m'R, i<->",- ;BERKE,- �4ERa �>]* >Y? @./m4E,- UG'",- .B1N9 XRO+* .R�D: 4A1Es
 UG'",- 84`aM U4B9? @(�w384 .2) $F4<',- ;Kc,- $9[ UG'",- 84`aM $% Q51,- :!�< x84`aM? UG'",- Z0F
 $F4�'`R, .hWN,- I-'D:? 84`a7- !^3m? @2(�w471 .2) $F4�'`R, .B%4T,- .,4D',-? (�w388 .2) $94(fR,

.4w'Bh? @3(�w402 .2) $FWY4NR, UG'",- 84`aM? @4 =�/:
 UG'",- Z0F i,M 2-I46M ;< 4A^41V: $% mI? 4<? 84`a7- b#4N< iRa ;B<>"+E,- >1a '<[- ']+"/ Z,?
 �4+c* @�ON9 4A�O9 IJK,- .YWa? @4A1B9 4EB% 24/j- .YWa .,�K< U: -?:'% @'BNO+,- $% \"^-'z? @\NB,4D:?
 }N�: i+# IJ(+/ 24/j-? IJK,- ;B9 2W],-? 24YWO,- xtw ;a bcN,- :>9 41w ;<? @'01,- ;< >/l< i,M

 .4\*4"BN(+9 $1+O* 'BD4e* Qe,):? oB1]+,49 m'%): «.ND41E,- ZRa» �9 v')a =W"+K< 4=1%
 !Oe,- mI t_:? .V->c,- 4A+`+F: ./'5% �JS�, Z/'5,- UG'",- 'BKe* �'O* @;/'TO,- U'",- $%?
 �-ImM mJ�?» 'B< ']1+K< �#3 4Ed p>c+,- -tw .A�-J< !<-Ja Zw: ;< U4d? @Hm>O+< =3456: 4ABRa
 !/?�*  Hm4a�9  :>N*  U:  �`/  �WD7-  !/?�*  Hm4aM  .EA<  U�9  ;/'TO,-  U'",-  $%  ;BERKE,-  ;B9  >/-l+<

 QF4d $+,- .94(f,- �B,4D-? {`K,-? 'OT,49 Z/'5,- UG'"R, \+F-8J< >O9 -H'BSE,- ;9 >B,J,- \B,M uR_ 4< C,g ;<  1
 �4c]% UM ZV «H41`, \a'% UM? �tO, \R�: UM? H?Wc, \,J", UM \R,-?» UG'",- ;a L4Y 4<>1a -\,?lF ;<8 HmJAO<
 ;< ZAO1E/ 4<? @\F4B9 .a?I? \,4E� ;< UJTw>1/? Z/'5,- UG'",- H?W+, {EK,- UJY'+K/ -JF4d ;Bd'TE,- ;< |'O,-
 ;9-  '01/  .ZA%WD:  4ABRa  -?>�?  $+,-  ./m4]+Y3-?  .Ba4E+�3-?  .B1/>,-  >B,4"+,49  CKE+,-?  I4N5+D3-  3M  \9  X/>]+,-
 I-m :XT<m) 4� ]U?'_G?[ 4"K,- ie(]< XB"c* P!I-;F)* +(%.)* @p'BEc,- �4Tw ;9 CRE,->Na >Ec< J9: @�4Tw

.281 n? 254 n (2017 'B�d ;9-
 XB"c* @QNCR* #$F)*0 !%&'($)* S9T*,#)* QU Q&9V(W)* (A9$)* #;20 QN9GH)*0 Q&9"(6) M'($)* X9W2? QU YZ9T, [7\ 2

.(1976 vI4OE,- I-m :H'w4",-) �WD LJRh8 >Ec<? >E#: \R,- oR_ >Ec< XBRO*?
.(1997 @vI4OE,- I-m :H'w4",-) '"� >E#: >BK,- XB"c* @M'($)* X9W2? @$FWY4N,- �B(,- ;9 >Ec< '59 J9: 3

 @]%^)* _%J9K" :x'BKe* $% (�w606 .2) p8-',- ;/>,- 'f% �4<7- :4 =E/>Y .ND41E,- ZRO9 -JE+w- ;/t,- �4ERO,- 8'9: ;<  4
 :\94+d $% (�w794 .2) $TdIl,- ;/>,- I>9? @M'($)* ]T9FJ QU M9A(;)* :\94+d $% (�w708 .2) $z4F'S,- 'B9l,- ;9-?

.,-.)*0 S9Ì * ]T9FJ QU ,,#)* La& :x'BKe* $% (�w885 .2) $a4"N,- ;/>,- U4w'9? @M'($)* b-62 QU M9A(;)*
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 @6«UG'",-  $%  i1OE,-  >/>c*  $%  !]e,-  .ER5,-  �#4�  Jw  $FG'",-  u1,-  }N]/  U:» i1OE9  �5«UG'",-
 {< L4`KR, U4d >"% @C,g i,M =.%4sM? @$FG'",- �4BK,- iRa H'BNd .BEw: XBRO* i,M '<[- -tw �m: >Y?
 .B<WDM  249I4"<  IJAq  $%  �I?m  CD4E+,-?  H>#J,-  >"+e/  C5e<  UG'",-  uF  U�9  ;BR^4",-  ;BY'T+KE,-

 .\Rd $FG'",- u1,-? .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? !^3m ;a oT5,- i,M iOK* Hm>O+<
 gM  @7$aJsJE,-  'BKe+,-  yA1E9  v'O/  4<  I4zM  $%  2'Aq  $+,-  CR*  23?4cE,-  xtw  8'9:  ;<?
 H>a i,M @ =3?: @HIJK,- ZBK"+9 'KeE,- �J"/ bB# @«.BNBd'+,- - .BRBRc+,- .9I4"E,-» \BRa UJE^4",- �>f+D-

 .8�4KY[- xtw ;B9 �9-?',- }BsJ+9 C,g >O9 �J"/ ZV @�4KY:
 \E�? >"% �\E0F? @\9JRD:? UG'",- .B19 i<->",- ;BY'T+KE,- ;< 'B�d >"+F- @'_j- �F4`,- iRa?
 @9«\, ./4AF 3 pt,- I-'5+,49 �$R<? �<4h» \FM !/I4d r4<J* L4Y? «�B*'+,-? �9-'+,- >"+e/» \F�9 'B+,J%

.10«84TF» \F�9 \9JRD: o�? 4Ed «�-l�[- �D41+< 'Bh» UG'",- U: i,M \d>,JF I?mJB* �wg?
 $%  �4Y  >Y  4<JEa  $FG'",-  u1,-?  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  .B19  ;<  Z/>",-  �-'T+D3-  oYJ<  U4d  -gM?
 t1< IJ(* >Y oYJE,- -tw U�% @4ANB*'* Hm4aM i,M $OK,-? 4A<4`KF- �>a? 4A55e+9 LJ",- iRa \RE`<
 .D-Im  ./m4E,-  UG'",-  .B19  .D-I>9  UJE+A/  ;BB9'S,-  ;B�#4N,-  �O9  :>9  gM  �$s4E,-  U'",-  24B1BF4EV
 ;B1BO+K< @�Bd'+,- $% \NB,4D:? 'BNO+,- $% UG'",- X^-'z -JEAe/ U: 4A,W_ ;< -?m-I: @.B1<-l* .B9m:
 i,M? @>/>`,-? Z/>",- ;/>AO,- iRa !NY ;< Q"N)z $+,- @.BhWN,-? @.B9m[- 24B`A1E,- �ON9 C,g $%
 $%  .B9m[-  L4Ea[-  .B19  .D-I>9  �4e+#3-  ;<  @.B]1,-  24BF4KR,-?  $9m[-  >"1,-  rI-><  \B,M  QR�?  4<

 .pm4E,- 4AR56
 iA+F- $+,- 24Bs'e,- 8?4`* «.BFG'",- 24D-I>,- $% $9'S,- $1<-l+,- x4`*3-» |4c�: L?4c/
 \+B19  �4`KF-?  CD4E*  �>a?  UG'",-  C5e*  U�T9  .BFG'",-  24D-I>,-  $%  $f/I4+,-  >"1,-  yA1<  4AB,M

 ../m4E,-
 4F?'94d pm UJ9I4d 'BB9 : Z/'5,- UG'"R, .B1<-l+,- .D-I>,49 -JRS+6- ;/t,- ;BB9'S,- ;B�#4N,- ;B9 ;<?

 W9 UJ1<P< @;/>,- $c< �84# .E�'* @1I(4c)* M($)* QU M'($)* (%.KJ QU ,-GJ !%d& +#/0 +,-.)* @'B< ']1+K< 5
 http://bit.ly/2ZHHalC :$% @2020/1/1 $% >wJ6 @13 n @2017/6/28 @k4c9[-? 24D-I>R, m?>#

.14 n @\KeF {�'E,-  6
 4 =E5#  ?:  4=0e,  \9  ."RO+E,-  24/j-  {E`9  C,g?  Z/'5,-  UG'",-  LW_  ;<  �JsJ<  .D-Im»  Jw  $aJsJE,-  'BKe+,-  7
 @ZR",-  I-m  :XT<m)  Q2-e-O)*  (%.Kf)*  QU  </9;"  @ZRK<  ie(]<  :'0F-  @«.BFG'",-  >�4"E,-  �K#  4w'BKe*?

.27 n @(2000
.18 n X94D I>]< 1I(4c)* M($)* QU M'($)* (%.KJ QU ,-GJ !%d& +#/0 +,-.)* @'B< ']1+K<  8

9 Raymond Farrin, Structure and Quranic Interpretation: A Study of Symmetry and Coherence in 
Islam’s Holy Text (Ashland, OR: White Cloud Press, 2014), p. xiii.

 n @(2004 @?I4Fm: m-'FJd .KDP< :2?'B9) '<4* �IJ� .E�'* @$,4e6 �/'/>/'% !/>O* PM'($)* gI,9J @\d>,JF ImJB* 10
.444!443
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 Neal) UJK19I !BF? @12(Angelika Neuwirth) k'e/JF 45BR`F: ? @11(Pierre Crapn de Caprona)
 .14(Mathias Zahniser) 'BB1w-8 r4B*4<? @13(Robinson

 ;/I4% >FJE/I rIm @.BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .D-Im iRa ']+"/ U4d pt,- @x4`*3- -tA, Q%3 IJ(* $%?
 ;<  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  �40F  Z5c/  pt,-  'q41+,-  :>N<  ;<  4=YW(F-  @\Rd  UG'",-  .B19  (Raymond Farrin)
 H>c+< .B19» iRa �J"/ \Rd UG'",- U: ;�B9? @�'_: .B#4F ;< �ON9 4A�O9 4ARd UG'",- IJD .YWa? @.B#4F
 oBd }s?: ZV «p'^->,- Z01,- :>N<» iRa �J"* @.(DJ+E,-? .R/J(,-? H'B]",- @UG'",- IJD U:? «ld'E,-
 @ =W"+K< 4 =aJsJ< UG'",- IJD ;< .aJE`< !d !�5T* oBd ZV @.BaJsJ< 4 =�-?8: .BFG'",- HIJK,- UJ5*

 .154A1B9 4EB% .E0+1< @24aJE`< {K* ;< UJ5+/ UG'"R, �40F &-'+Y- i,M ! ��J*?
 r'N/Jd !BTB< .Ew4K< $*�* @Z/'5,- UG'"R, .B9'S,- .B1<-l+,- .D-I>,- $% >/>`,- �4BK,- -tw $%?
 ;< \+B19? Z/'5,- UG'",- Z01, $hWN,- !BRc+,- $% �+d .VWV I>�: bB# @Z/'5,- UG'",- .B19 .D-Im $%
 H>#?  .D-Im  $%  4A+BEw:  4<?  ~.B<4K,-  .hWN,-  4<?  ~r'N/Jd  !BTB<  Jw  ;E%  @.B<4K,-  .hWN,-  IJ01<

 ~.BFG'",- HIJK,- .D-Im $% 4A"N(F oBd? ~4ABRa �J"* $+,- .B`A1E,- �D[- 4<? ~.BFG'",- HIJK,-

LI(5)* M'($)* QU 9E$%;GJ !%OAB0 9EJh4&0 9E"-EK" !%"9.)* !:7;)* :i0R* <=;O)*
 .9I4"< ;< 4AR"F v->w:? @.B94+5,- 24D-I>,- $% 4A*�TF? @.B<4K,- .hWN,- �JAe< bcNE,- -tw $% L?41+F
 .9I4"< XBN(* >^-I r'N/Jd !BTBE9 v'OF \Rd C,g !NY? @Z/'5,- UG'",- uF .9I4"< i,M .B94+5,- nJ]1,-

:$*j- Jc1,- iRa Z/'5,- UG'",- iRa .B<4K,- .hWN,-

j(;I-k Y%4%ON 3I(cf)* -1
 .�BDI4e,- |-mj- $% x-IJ+d>,- .�Im iRa !�4# @.BK1`,- $5B`R9 @1941 �4a $% r'N/Jd !BTB< >,?
 >AO< $% 4�#49 4B,4# !EO/ bB# @.BFG'",- 24D-I>,- $% u]f*? .B9'O,- .SR,- ZRO* @U-'Az .O<4� ;<

.H'w4",- $% .BY'T,- 24D-I>R, U451B<?>,- �49j-

11 Pierre Crapon de Caprona, Le Coran, aux sources de la parole oraculaire: Structures rythmiques des 
sourates mecquoises (Paris: Publications Orientalistes de France, 1981).

12 Angelika Neuwirth, “Form and Structure of the Qur’an,” in: Encyclopedia of the Qur’an, Jane 
McAuliffe (ed.) (Leiden: Brill, 2001!2007).

13 Neal Robinson, Discovering the Qur’an: A Contemporary Approach to a Veiled Text (London: SCM 
Press, 1996).

14� 0DWWKLDV�=DKQLVHU��³0DMRU�7UDQVLWLRQV�DQG�7KHPDWLF�%RUGHUV�LQ�7ZR�/RQJ�6ǌUDV��$O�%DTDUD�DQG�DO�
Nisa’,” in: Issa Boullata, /LWHUDU\�6WUXFWXUHV�RI�5HOLJLRXV�0HDQLQJ�LQ�WKH�4XU¶ƗQ (Richmond: Curzon 
Press, 2000), 22!55.

15 See, Raymond Farrin, Structure and Quranic Interpretation: A Study of Symmetry and Coherence in 
Islam’s Holy Text (Ashland, OR: White Cloud Press, 2014).
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 u]_ >Y? @Z/'5,- UG'",- Z0F .D-Im $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- XBN(* LJ# r'N/Jd 24e,P< �Rh: I?>*
 !BRc+,-  yA1<  �Js  $%  UG'",-  pG  Z0F  :H>^4E,-  HIJD  Z0F  $%  :4A,?:  \N+d  Zw:  ;<  .VWV  �'S,-  -tA,
 4A+B19 CD4E*? .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? 'w40< ;a oT5,- .B`A1E, 4=BREa 4 ="BN(* \B% r'N/Jd �>Y @$hWN,-
 .SR,49 'TF @UG'",- Z0F $% :4ABF4V .16.B94+5,- 24D-I>,- $% .ON+E,- .B<4K,- .hWN,- ."/'z IJ01< ;<
 �4a $% U41N, $% �'TE,- I-m \*'TF? .B9'O,- i,M |4+5,- Z�'* ZV @2012 �4a $% �/I49 $% .�BKF'e,-
 ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? .D-I>, .B^-'�7-? .B`A1E,- >a-J",- �'O, |4+5,- -tw r'N/Jd u]_ @2018
 .BEw: 4A,W_ ;< QN�/ U: m-I: @Z/'5,- UG'",- ;< H>/>a .B"BN(* �g4EF \B% � �>Y? @.B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01<
 A Qur!anic Apocalypse" A Reading) :4A�,4V ..BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? ;a oT5,- $% x'V:? yA1E,- -tw
 @24%4s7-? 2W/>O+,- �O9 {< r'N/Jd \B% { �E� @(of the Thirty#three Last Surahs of the Qur!an

.17Z/'5,- UG'",- ;< H'B_[- IJK,- LJ# 4w'TF U: XND 234"<

j(;I-k #F2 !%"9.)* !:7;)* b-EK" -2
 iRa �Z^4Y \9 �J"BD pt,- .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B1N, $hWN,- !BRc+,- U: @./->N,- t1< @r'N/Jd !BTB< >dP/
 4A+`A+F- $+,- .BF4FJB,- .hWN,- ;a oR+f* .hW9 $w? @Z/'5,- UG'",- iRa .B<4K,- .hWN,- �m4NE, XBN(*
 .hWN,- ;B9? 4A1B9 �'e,- 4<? ~.B<4K,- .hWN,- 4E% .$FG'",- u1,- .9I4"< $% .B<WD7- .BV-'+,- 24D-I>,-

~$FG'",- u1,- .9I4"< $% 4A+BEw: 4<? ~.BF4FJB,-

:!%"9.)* !:7;)*
 24SR,-  $%  .<>f+KE,-  �Bd'+,-  �B,4D:  :\9  >]"/  .B9'O,-  .hWN,-  !�<  $%4sM  �d'<  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-

.18.B<4K,-
 i,M 34E6 ;<I[- m?># ;< 4BDG |'h ;< $9J1`,- ZK",- U45D 24`A,» :$w .B<4K,- 24SR,-?
 4EABRa &JF ;9- �4D i,M .9JK1< $w? @49'h 'E#[- 'cN,- i,M 4Y'6 Z`O,- yBR_ ;<? @49J1� $9'O,- 'cN,-

 .19«\RKF ;< .RE`,- $% Zw 4A9 ;BER5+E,- U: I4N+a49 @�WK,-

 $z4O,- >Na ?'Ea .E�'* .Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* DEF" l-e QU M'($)* m' La& :+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU @r'N/Jd !BTB< 16
.7 n @(2016 @�'TE,- I-m :2?'B9) 1 � @},4�

17 Michel Cuypers, A Qur’anic Apocalypse: A Reading of the Thirty-three Last Surahs of the Qur’an, 
Jerry Ryan (trans.) (Bristol, CT: Lockwood Press, 2018).

 $% (Schloezer) Il*JR6 $F4E,[- �'T+KE,- Jw «.B<4K,- 24SR,-» ZD- $<4K,- �1`,- 24S, iRa XRz: ;< L?:  18
 24SR,- xtw ZR5+* ?: QER5* $+,- Z<[-? |JOT,- Z0O< U[ �.| 1781 .1D H'94S,- Z<[- �/I4* $% \*4"B"c*? \V4c9:
 :2?'B9) 2� Qc"9W)* ])9G6)0 LV(fO6) QN(2 -m(;2 <I#=)* LWcO)* @L4Ed $c9I :'01/ @&JF ;9- �4D m3?: ;<

5 n (1992 ;B/WER, ZRO,- I-m
.61 n (1997 U4E/7- .N+5< :H'w4",-) @n(c)* n*C' gI,9J @�m4� ie(]< @$O%-',-  19
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 24SR,- 24A<: $w? @.B9'O,-? @.BF-'NO,-? .B<-Ij- :$w .VWV LJ�: i,M 4ARd {�'* .B<4K,- 24SR,-?
.20.B"N+E,- .B<4K,-

 Zw: �-'O+D- LW_ ;< \�Wf+D- ;5EB% r'N/Jd >1a .B<4K,- .hWNR, $#W(�3- o/'O+,- 4<:
:$w? 4A]^4]_

 !5T+/ $+,- .<4O,- .BNBd'+,- .B1N,- .D-Im i,M @.RE`,- .D-Im �J+K< .B<4K,- .hWN,- 8?4`+* :3?:
 �419  U4E5c/  |-'a7-?  v'],-  ZRa  U4d  -g�%  @nJ]1,-  Z01,  ./Jc1,-  >a-J",-  .,l1E9  $A%  @u1,-  4A1<
 �'T,- $% .,?->+< QF4d $+,- .B<4K,- nJ]1R, .BNBd'+,- .B1N,- rI>* .B<4K,- .hWN,- >a-JY U�% .RE`,-

.21Z/>",- �D?[-
.224w'Bh? p8-J+,-? .R94"E,4d » Z01,- IJ�» ?: .BNBd'+,- �B,4D[- .D-I>9 .B<4K,- .hWN,- i1O* :4BF4V

 !^4D? .D-I>9 !ST1* 3 4AF: i,?[- :;B+A� ;< .BF4FJB,- .hWN,- ;a .B<4K,- .hWN,- oR+f* :4�,4V
 \^-l�: ;B9 24YWO,-? u1R, .BNBd'+,- .B1N,- rI>* !9 @4w'Bh? 84`E,-? @\BNT+,-? @HI4O+D34d �W5,- ;BKc*
 U�% :.BF4�,- 4<:? @.B5BDW5,- .hWN,- $% (Disposition) �B*'+,- .D-Im i,M |'Y: $A% C,t,? .eR+fE,-
 @�'a? @.<>"<) ZB"+KE,- $(f,- |JRD[- iRa 'BK* 3 .B<4K,- .hWN,- $% .BNBd'+,- �B,4D[- .D-Im

.24'q41+,- :>N< iRa �J"* !9 23.BF4FJB,- .hWN,- X(1< Jw 4Ed (.E*4_?

 !%&'($)* S9T*,#)* o)? !%N9f5)* S9T*,#)* 1" !%"9.)* !:7;)* -3

!%"9.)* !:7;)* +h4& -B
 .B1<-l+,-  .9I4"E,-  iRa  XRz:  >"%  @.B94+5,-  24D-I>,-  !"#  i,M  .B<4K,-  .hWNR,  .Bf/I4+,-  H�T1,-  mJO*
 $% (Robert Loth) kJ, Q9?I >/ iRa ./'NO,- nJ]1,- $% Q<>f)+D- $+,- (Synchronic Approch)
 >O9? @.B94+5,- .hWN,- }R(]< C,g >O9 ZV «./'NO,- .hWN,-» }R(]< pmWBE,- 'Ta ;<4�,- U'",- o]+1<
 iRa �"% ']+"* 3 4AF: @r>"E,- |4+5,49 .]+f< 4AF: ;0/ U4d $+,- @.hWN,- xtA9 UJE+AE,- oT+d- U:

.25.B<4K,- .hWN,- 4ABRa XR(/ }N�: @.B<4K,- nJ]1,- iRa XN(1* !9 @.B94+5,- nJ]1,-

.62n @\KeF {�'E,-  20
.411 n X94D I>]< P+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU @r'N/Jd  21

.5 n @\KeF {�'E,-  22
.21 n (2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 ).?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* PM'($)* La& QU r'N/Jd  23

.18 n? 5 @\KeF {�'E,-  24
 <I#=)* 1"0 j#$O)* n9f5)* 1" p-d& S7%6=J :(%.Kf)*0 Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* !$I(q @[U?'_G?] \B1B< U3?I :'0F-  25
 QU @r'N/Jd !BTB<? �298 n @(1993 @�'TE,- I-m :2?'B9) �/Ja p'1w? U-m'� HIJ�'� .E�'* @3I(4)* m-;F)*

.17!16 n @(2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9) ?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* @M'($)* La&
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:.VWV !<-JO, 2�TF >Y .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .B94+5,- nJ]1,- .9I4"< U: ?>N/?
 U:  C,g  @  26\*-8?4`*  }Bc]*?  r>"E,-  |4+5R,  $f/I4+,-  p>"1,-  x4`*3-  iRa  m',49  XRO+/  :L?[-
 H>#J,-  U->"%?  @�Y41+,-?  @�JES,49  .B94+5,-  nJ]1,-  .B19  o�?  iRa  U?']/  x4`*3-  -tw  |4c�:
 @nJ]1,-  xtw  \9  2'<  pt,-  $f/I4+,-  IJ(+,-  i,M  mJO/  C,g  $%  �NK,-  U:  U?>"+O/?  @�4`KF3-?
 $% >�J/ pt,- @I-'5+,-? @I'5+E,- �4("F3- $% 4w'V: Qd'* $+,- .B^-JTO,- 4AOBE`*? 4w'/'c* ."/'z?

.27nJ]1,- xtw
 @ 284AB% 2�TF $+,- 4A+�B9 i,M HmJO,- LW_ ;< .B94+5,- nJ]1,- ZA% i,M $OK,- JA% :$F4�,- 4<:
 $NBd'* �4019 lBE+* .B<4K,- nJ]1,- U: :4wm4e< .Bs'% ;< -J"R(F- >Y .9I4"E,- xtw |4c�: U: C,g
 ;< '<3- �m49 .B94+5,- nJ]1,- $% 'A0/ 4< U:? @.BF4FJB,- nJ]1,- $% $NBd'+,- �401,- ;a oR+f/ @n4_
 p>"1,- x4`*3- |4c�: Zal/ 4Ed $^-JTO,- {E`,-? @.Bf/I4+,- !<-JO,- i,M mJO/ 3 @�4K*- �>a? �I4O*
 Z0F iRa �/'S,- .BF4FJB,- .hWN,- X(1E9 nJ]1,- xtw .D-Im i,M 4D4D: {�'/ 4EFM ($NY4O+,-) $f/I4+,-

.29�Bd'+,- $% 4A"^-'z? .B<4K,- nJ]1,-
 r>"E,- |4+5R, $hWN,- !BRc+,- ."/'z �N*'*» gM 24BF4KR,- �>"* JA% Zw[-? :b,4�,- !<4O,- 4<-
.30«4AEB01* ;BF-JY ;a @4A(D iRa !9 @4A+c* 3 nJ]1,- ./m4< $% bcN* 4< I>"9 @.B1K,[49 4"BV? 4z4N*I-
 @|4(f,- !BRc*? u1,- 24BF4K, u_[49? 24BF4KR,-? .B<4K,- .hWN,- yA1< ;B9 �4N*I3- U: {Y-J,-?
 $%  .VI-J+E,-  ."/'(,-  iRa  4EFM?  @314D4D:  24BF4KR,-  iRa  >EO+/  3  \F:  r'N/Jd  �4am-  ZhI  ->�  XBV?
 3J�? @.B`A1E,- rI>,- .B,G? @�JAeE,- ;< -�>9 .B<4K,- .hWN,- yA1< U: C,g @.B94+5,- nJ]1,- !BRc*

  .|4(f,- !BRc*? u1,- 24BF4K, 2-?m: oqJ/ 4EFM y^4+1,- i,M

  M'($)* r& !N,9$" o)? !%"9.)* !:7;)* Y$& S*,(;" -n
 ;< H'B_3- mJ"O,- $% 3M @.BNBd'+,- \+B19? Z/'5,- UG'",- Z0F .9I4"< $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- oBqJ* :>N/ Z,
 XBN(* 3?: :>9 pt,- @r'N/Jd !BTB< $5B`RN,- b#4N,- Zw8'9: ;BB9'h ;B�#49 >/ iRa ;/'TO,- U'",-
 IJK,- iRa 4A"BN(* i,M 4B,4* !"+F- ZV @ Z/'5,- UG'",- $% .B5E,- IJK,- I4]Y ;< m>a iRa .9I4"E,- xtw
 :H>^4E,- HIJD Z0F $% :\94+d $% H>^4E,- HIJD .B19 4A,W_ ;< rI>% U'",- -tw {R(< .R/J(,- .BF>E,-

 .$hWN,- !BRc+,- yA1< �Js $% UG'",- pG Z0F
 .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< \+B19 CD4E*? $FG'",- u1,- H>#? .9I4"< U: 41w \B,M \BN1+,- I>`/ 4E<?

.26 n \KeF {�'E,-  26
 .O<4� @H45TE,- .R`< @j#$O)* n9f5)* Q&9c" s*,Ct +#I#V !$I(q Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* @\B1B< U3?I $aJKB,- @{< UI4Y  27

.26 n? .4n2003 @1� �FJ* @.FJ+/l,-
.298n P(%.Kf)*0 Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* !$I(q @[U?'_G?] \B1B< U3?I  28

.298n \KeF {�'E,-  29
.26n \KeF {�'E,-  30

.23 n @+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU @r'N/Jd  31
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 .BR5,- .B1N,- ;a oT5,- $% 4AeBqJ* 4<: @H'B]",- IJK,- ?: @HIJK,- �J+K< >O9 8?4`+* 4E, r'N/Jd >1a
.L41E,- >BO9 4NR(< -r'N/Jd LJ"/ 4Ed– L-l/ W% Z/'5,- UG'"R,

 i,M  .B94+5,-  nJ]1,-  .D-Im  ;<  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-  .9I4"<  !"F  $%  r'N/Jd  !BTB<  >E+a-  >Y?
 $% \B1B< U3?I 4AOs? $+,- .B`A1E,- �D[-? >a-J",- iRa Z/'5,- UG'",- $% .BNBd'+,- .hWN,- .D-Im
 Traité de rhétorique) .B94+5,-  .hWN,-  $%  .,4DI  :4w8'9:  \N+d  ;<  m>a  $%  .B94+5,-  nJ]1,-  .D-Im

 .32(biblique
 u1,- .9I4"< i,M .B94+5,- 24D-I>,- ;< .B<4K,- .hWN,- .9I4"< !"1, x'/'N* $% r'N/Jd >1+K/?

:4AEw: ;< .B`A1<? ./'0F |4ND: .RE� iRa $FG'",-

 Q"9.)* ,uW)* QU j#$O)* n9f5)* !^) v" M'($)* !^) s*(f>* .1
 �DP< ��J* ;< Z/'5,- UG'",- $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- >a-JY XBN(* x'B�/ >Y 4E9 4Ba-? r'N/Jd ?>N/
 Z/'5,-  UG'",-  iRa  XBN(+R,  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-  .<�W<  I'N/  C,t,?  �$FG'",-  Z01,-  .B�J]_  iRa
 |4+5,- .S, {< Z/'5,- UG'",- .S, �-'+6- $A% .Bf/I4+,- .`c,- 4<: :.B`A1<? @.Bf/I4* �;B+`c9
 �eF  $%  U4d'+T/  4EAF:  $1O/  4<  @H>#-?  ./JS,  .R^4a  ;<  4Ew  gM  $<4K,-  It`,-  $%  r>"E,-

.33$<4K,- |4(f,- .B19 Z5c* $+,- u^4]f,-
 $% 2>E+a- 4<>1a 4A+a4`F QNV: >Y .B<4K,- .hWN,- ."/'z U: $% !�E++% .B`A1E,- .`c,- 4<:?
 @Z/'5,-  UG'",-  $%  >�J*  $+,-  .R5TE,-  �eF  4A,  ;BDI->,-  QA�-?  $+,-  .B94+5,-  nJ]1,-  .B19  .D-Im
 4< 4aJF .R"+KE,- {z4"E,- ;< .aJE`< ;< o,�+* 4AF�d? 'A0* r>"E,- |4+5,- nJ]F �O9 U: $w?»

.34«�ON,- 4A�O9 ;a

!%;%k(f)* M'($)* !%F;) !$N9.)* S9T*,#)* ,-dw .2
 .9I4"E,-  xtA,  \KeF  UG'",-  .�4#  Jw  Z/'5,-  UG'",-  i,M  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-  .9I4"<  !"1,  $F4�,-  �NK,-
 '59  $9:  ;<» @\5D4E*  'w40<  ;a  oT5,-?  $FG'",-  u1,-  H>#?  .D-Im  $%  .B<WD7-  mJA`,-  U:  C,g
 $,4c,- ']O,- $% �J# >BOD? $#W�7- ;K#: ;B<: i,M @i(DJ,- IJ]O,- $% $TdIl,-? @pIJ94KB1,-
 .A�?- ;< C,g $% �NK,-? 35«\+B19? Z/'5,- UG'",- Z0F .D-Im $% CD4E+< yA1< Z/>"* {(+K* Z,

:U-'<: -r'N/Jd '0F
 C,g iR`* >Y? @UG'",- .B19 .D-Im iRa $(f,- $F4FJB,- .hWN,- X(1E, '5NE,- 'BV�+,- Jw :L?[-

.16 n.21 n (2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 ).?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* PM'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  32
 $,?>,- 'E*PE,- {^4Y? ;Es � �>)Y bc9 @�BN# 3J"F �BN# oDJ/ .E�'* @«M'($)* La& o)? +#I#V +(a&» @r'N/Jd 33
 I-m .BR59 >"O1E,- «H'�4OE,-? k-'+,- ;B9 .1K,-? UG'",- $% 84`a7- 4/4�Y? .B9'O,-? .B<WD7- �JRO,-» LJ# b,4�,-

.5 n http://bit.ly/2svyQJT :$% @2019/1/1 $% >wJ6 @2007/6/4-3 @']E9 4B1E,- .O<4`9 �JRO,-
.5 n @\KeF {�'E,-  34

 11 n +#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU r'N/Jd  35
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 ;a bcN,- i,M �>"+,- U?m @4w>O9 4<? @4ARNY 4E9 24/j- 24YWa ;a .ND41E,- ZRa $% bcN,- ."/'z $%
36.H>#-? .RE� 'B]/ i+# @x'_G i,M \,?: ;< �W5,- Z0+1* $+,- .ND41E,-

 .BhWN,-  IJ],-  .D-Im  iRa  lBd'+,-?  @\Rd  �401,-  3  .RE`,-  .D-Im  iRa  I4]+Y3-  JA%  :$F4�,-  4<:
 .B1N,- !5T* $+,- IJ],- .D-Im iRa �4E+w3- �]1/ U: $SN1/ U4d 4E1B9 @\BNT+,-? HI4O+D3-? 84`E,4d

.37u1R, .<4O,-
 �J# >BOD �BT,- ;< !d \9 �4Y 4< Jw -r'N/Jd LJ"/ 4Ed– 24D-I>,- xtw $% >B#J,- �41�+D3-
 .B]F  24aJE`<  iRa  pJ+c*  {z4"<?  �4KY:  i,M  HIJK,-  ZKY  bB#  @'BKe+,-  $%  r4D[-  :\94+d  $%
 $#W�7- ;K#: ;B<: \B,M !�J* 4<? � 38$FG'",- u1,- XD41*? H>#? 4A,W_ ;< 8'N/ U: L?4# @Hm>O+<
 4�-?8: UJ5*? $aJsJE,- !94"+,-? .B^41�,- iRa �J"* -4AOBE� ;5/ Z, UM- .BFG'",- IJK,- Z0O< UJd ;<
 �JsJ< LJ# 4A1< .aJE`< !d I?>* H'BNd 24aJE`< {ND i,M ZK"1/ \Rd UG'",- U:? @4�O9 4A�O9 !E5/
 UG'",- Z0F LJ# .R<46 ./'0F HIJR9 JcF i,?: HJ(_» r'N/Jd LJ"/ 4Ed !�E* .,?4cE,- xtw? @39>#-?

.40«'q41+,- :>N< r4D- iRa
 r'N/Jd  �Kc9  $w  @$#W�7-  ;B<:?  @�J#  >BOD  ;<  !d  4A9  �4Y  $+,-  .D-I>,-  U�%  C,g  {<?
 'BKe+,- �'O/ >Y 4< @u1,- �-l�: ;B9 .B"(1E,- ?: @.BaJsJE,- �9-?',- iRa 3M >E+O* 3 .B^419 .D-Im»

.$FG'",- Z01,- .D-Im $% 4`A1< UJ5* U[ }R]* 3 $A% C,t,? @41«'KeE,- !NY ;< .B*-t,- '(_ i,M
 4Ed �;/'TO,- U'",- $% 2'Aq $+,- $FG'",- u1,- H>#? 249I4"< QN5*I- >"% @C,g i,M =.%4sM?
 ?: .BaJsJE,- �9-?',- iRa HIJK,- uF ZBK"* $% 2>E+a- 4AF: L?[- :;BB`A1< ;/�(_ - r'N/Jd LJ"/
 U: \F�6 ;< pt,- '<[- Jw? @HIJK,- ZBK"+, .cs-? .B]F 'B/4O< {�* Z,? @u1,- �-l�: ;B9 .B"(1E,-
 JA% @L?[- �(fR, .`B+F Jw? @$F4�,- �(f,- 4<: .42."NKE,- 'KeE,- '0F .A�J, HIJK,- uF ZBK"* �'O/
 ;< -tw? @(�Bd-'+,- ZV !E`,- ZV 2-m'eE,-) �'S],- 2->#J,- ;< 4=YW(F- u1,- ZBK"* $% :>N* 3 4AF:

 .43�/'",- $]1,- �4BK,- LW_ ;< ZAe)* $+,- $F4OE,- �O9 8?4`+/ 'KeE,- !O`/ U: \F�6
 UG'",-  'BD4e*  Z0OE,  �B"1,-  v'(,-  iRa  UJ5+D  r'N/Jd  4A<>"/  $+,-  .D-I>,-  U�%  41w  ;<?
 @$9m[- 4AY4BD 4=N,4h I4N+a3- $% t_�* U: U?m ;< @4=B(_ -='BKe* UG'",- 24/G 'Ke* $+,- @.�/>c,-? .E/>",-

12n M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  36
18 n @\KeF {�'E,-  37

 HIJD Z0F $% @r'N/Jd @4�/: '0F-? 32!30 n (�w1424 �WK,- I-m H'w4",-) 6� @(%.Kf)* QU j9TR* @�J# >BOD  38
5!4n H>^4E,-

39 Mustansir Mir, Coherence on the Qur’an, (Washington: American trust publication, 1986) p. 25!40 
.504 n +#xxZ9y* +,-xxT Lxxa& z0�ˬ 26 n M'(xx$)* Lxxa& z�ˬr���/Jd?

 25!13 n X94D I>]< M'($)* La& o)? +#I#V +(a& @r'N/Jd  40
504 n +#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU r'N/Jd  41

.6 n (2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 ).?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* PM'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  42
.5 n @\KeF {�'E,-  43
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 .B]1,- 4A*4Y4BD ;a .BFG'",- 24/j- Lla i,M pmP/ 4< Jw? @24/j- CR* 4A+c* pJ�1* $+,- .BhWN,- .B1N,- p:
.44\,J"* U: 'KeE,- >/'/ 4< 4AR/J"*?

 .9I4"< \+9I4"<? $FG'",- u1,- $% CD4E+,-? H>#J,- �-ImM �>O, p'wJ`,- �NK,- U�% @�4a \�J9?
 r'N/Jd �Kc9 {�'/ @�-JD ># iRa ;BERKE,-? ;BB9'S,- ;BD-I>,- !N�Y ;< @.O1"< .BaJsJ<? .BERa
 r'N/Jd .D-Im .%-'z ;E5*? �$FG'",- Z01,- H>#? .D-Im $% yA1E,- L-PD ;a |-J`,- $% �4e_7- i,M
 H>#? 8-'9M iRa I>Y[- \F: r'N/Jd >"+O/ - =>/>� 4 =̀ A1< &'+"* 4AFJd $% ."94K,- 24D-I>,- ;< 4wlBE*?

.Z/'5,- UG'",- 'BKe* $% H>/>� ."/'z mWBE9 'TN/ \FM !9 @\5D4E*? $FG'",- u1,-

!%&'($)* +,-.)* +#/0 !T*,C QU !%"9.)* !:7;)* {%;GJ !%OAB -4
 .RE� iRa .BNBd'+,- 4A+B19? .BFG'",- HIJK,- Z0F .D-Im $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- XBN(* .BEw: r'N/Jd �DP/

 :|4ND:
 .hWN,-  IJ01<  ;<  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  .9I4"<  U:  C,g  4cBc�  4EA%  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  .B19  ZA%  :4A,?:
 4A+B19? @$]1,- 4AY4BD $% 4AOs?? @./G !d $% .RE� !5, !9 @./G !5, ."BY>,- .D-I>,- iRa �J"* .B<4K,-
 ;< .BFG'",- 24/j- {(+"/ pt,- @oKO+E,- $�/l`+,- !/?�+,-? @./It,- �G'",- X(1< ;a ->BO9 @.BNBd'+,-

  45.�-g ?: 'KeE,- -tw �-IG X%-J+, @.B]1,- 4A*4Y4BD
 .B]1,- H>#J,- xm4"+%-? UG'",- C5e* LJ# .B9'S,- 24D-I>,- $% .`^-',- .Bs'e,- }Bc]* :4ABF4V
 LJ"/ 4Ed – -JdI>/ Z, @.BFG'",- HIJK,- C5e+9 ;BR^4",- ;BB9'S,- ;BD-I>,- ;< -'B�d U: C,g 46@�4`KF3-?
 .BF4FJB,-  .hWN,-  $%  .%?'OE,-  $(f,-  �B*'+,-  ."/'z  iRa  �J"/  3  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  Z0F  U:  -r'N/Jd

.'q41+,- :>N< iRa �J"/ !9 (.E*4_? @�'a? @.<>"<)
 .B^-'�M? .B`A1< �D: iRa �J"/ .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"< U: :4A�,4V
 .V?IJE,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< HIJK,- .9I4"< yw41< �5O9 @$REO,- XBN(+R, .R94Y? �D[-? Z,4OE,- .cs-?

 .474O< $9'S,-? $9'O,- $9m[- k-'+,- ;a

9EF2 345)* |TB0 !%&'($)* +,-.)* !%F;) !\7})* i95>R* :Q&9})* <=;O)*
 'q41+,- ;< .VWV L456: iRa .E^4Y -4<JEa UG'",- 4E9I? – .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 U: i,M r'N/Jd �wt/
 ;BB9'S,- ;BDI->,- o�? U:? @4A1< >#-? ;a �'f* 3 HIJK,- .B19 U: iRa m>6? @«Z01,- IJ�» 4w4ED
 nJ]F .B19 Z5c* 3 $+,- IJ],- xtw ZA% �>a i,M r4D[49 mJO/ �4`KF3- �>a? C5e+,49 HIJK,- .B19

.4 =<JEa .B<4K,- nJ]1,- .B19 C,td Z5c* !9 @�"% Z/'5,- UG'",-

.6 n @\KeF {�'E,-  44
.493 n +#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU0 P7 p M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  45

.8 n M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  46
.5 n @\KeF {�'E,-  47
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 oT5,- $% .B^-'�7- 2-J(f,- 4<? .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 4ABRa �J"* $+,- .VW�,- Z01,- L456: 4E%
~4A1a

!%&'($)* +,-.)* LaF) !\7})* i95>R* -1
:$w .VWV L456: iRa r'N/Jd '0F .A�? ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 �J"*

(Parallel Construction) !IX*-fO)* !%F;)* :i0R* Y54)*
 @kWV  ?:  ;B*>#?  ?:  4<  H>#?  '�41a  IJAq  I'5+/  U:  :(p8-J+E,-  Z01,-) ?:  ./8-J+E,-  .B1N,49  mJ]"E,-

 .’� ’| ’:/� | : /’| ’: /| : :\KeF �B*'+,49 @4A1B9 4EB% .ND41+<
 >Y? @$e1,- ?: @24NV7- ?: @m4�+,- ?: @!94"+,- ?: @vm-'+,- :$w '�41O,- xtw ;B9 .YWO,- UJ5* >Y?
 UJ5/ ?: @�'6 ?: @�41�+D- ?: @.`B+F U4B9 ?: @&'6 .YWa LW_ ;< i,?�, .RE5< .BF4�,- '�41O,- UJ5*
 .B1N,- '�41a ;B9 .YWO,- $% '<[- C,td? @.YWO,- �-JF: ;< C,g 'Bh? @$f/I4* ?: @$NND �4N*I- 4EA1B9

 .48./IJcE,- .B1N,-? .DJ5OE,-
:.1BN,- HIJD .B19 ./8-J+E,- .B1N,- iRa .R�<[- ;<

 ).�1 B�N¡,- )Z)A�B�*¡��* i¢+ �# �;B 5 �e1 )< �;B�d�' ¡T )E¡,- �? �|4�+ �5¡,- �! ¡w�: ¡; �< -?)' �e�d �;/ �t¢,- �;)5�/ Z, (1)
 �. �E B�Y ��)+)d 4�AB�% (3) =H�'¢A�( £< 4 =e )c )� J)R¡+�/ �\¢R,- �;  < �LJ )D�I (2)
......................................................................................

 ).�1 B�N¡,- )Z)A¡* ��4 �� 4 �< �> ¡O�9 ;�< ¢3�M �|4�+ �5¡,- -J)*?): �;/ �t¢,- ��¢' �e�* 4 �< �? (4)
. �E B �"¡,- );/ �m �C�,�g �? �H4�d ¢l,- -J)*¡P)/ �? �HW ¢],- -J )EB �")/ �? �4 �e�1 )# �;/  >,- )\�, �;B �]�R ¡f )< �\¢R,- -? )>)N ¡O�B�, ¢3�M -?)' �<): 4 �< �? (5)

 �.¢/ �'�N¡,- £' �6 ¡Z )w �C���, ¡?): 4�AB�% �;/ �>�,4 �_ �Z¢1�A �� �I4�F $�% �;B�d�' ¡T )E¡,- �? �|4�+ �5¡,- �! ¡w�: ¡; �< -?)' �e�d �;/ �t¢,- ¢U�M (6)
 �.¢/ �'�N¡,- )'¡B �_ ¡Z )w �C���, ¡?): �24 �c�,4 ¢],- -J)R �E �a �? -J)1 �<G �;/ �t¢,- ¢U�M (7)

.....................................................................................
 -J )s�I �? ¡Z)A¡1 �a )\¢R,- �$ �s¢I - =>�9�: 4�AB�% �;/ �>�,4 �_ )I4�A¡F�[- 4�A�+ ¡c�* ;�< p�' ¡̀ �* ¤U ¡>�a )24¢1 �� ¡Z �A 9 �I �>1 �a ¡Z )w)¥-�l �� (8)

 )\¢9 �I �$ �T �_ ¡; �E�, �C�,�g )\¡1 �a
 .;B1V- ;BEKY ;< 4EA1< >#-? !d o,�+/ @;B/8-J+< ;/:l� ;< �d'< {("< ;< @.1BN,- HIJD o,�+*
 �l�  !d  ./->9  $%  ¦ �;B�d�' ¡T )E¡,- �?  �|4�+ �5¡,-  �! ¡w�:  ¡; �<  -?)' �e�d  �;/ �t¢,-§  HI4Na  I-'5*  $%  p8-J+,-  '�41a  'A0*?
 -J1<G ;/t,- o�? {< .K<4f,- ./j- $% .EB",- ;/m o�? �8-J+/ 4Ed @;/:l`,- ./4AF $% ¦ �C�,�g§ .ERd?

.49H'B_[- ./j- $% 24c,4],- -JREa?

.85!83 n @\KeF {�'E,-  48
.65 n (2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 ).?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* PM'($)* La& QU r'N/Jd  49
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(Mirror Composition) !T-5cO)* !%F;)* :Q&9})* Y54)*
 ;/'q41+<  ;/I>c1<  $%  .N*'<  @'�d:  ?:  @'�41a  .O9I:  ;<  UJ5+*  (.B*G'E,-  .B1N,-  ?:)  .DJ5OE,-  .B1N,-

:;Bee(E,- HIJD ;< .O9-',- ./j- !�< ’: ’|/ | : :4BK5a
 �C��̈�,?): £;)0�/ �3�: ( 4)

�UJ)VJ )O¡N ¢< Z)A¢F�: :        
¤ZB �0�a ¤� ¡J�B�, (5) ::                

 �� ¡J�/ (6) ::                
 )�J )"�/ :        

.50 �;B �E�,4 �O¡,-  |�'�, )r4¢1,- -
 i,M .%4sM @¦�J )"�/§ �e, {< ¦ �UJ)VJ )O¡N<§ �e,? )r4¢1,- �e, {< ¦ �C��̈�,?):§ �e, 4=BK5a !94"+/ gM

.¦��¡J�/§ .ERd? ¦ZB0a ¤� ¡J�B�,§ $+ERd ;B9 p8-J+,-

(Ring Composition) !I,-=O)* !%F;)* :<)9})* Y54)*
 @.B]1,- H>#J,- ?: .B1N,- �D? $% {"/ pt,- ']1O,- �J"/ U: (pIJcE,- Z01,- ?:) ./IJcE,- .B1N,49 >]"/
 U: ;5EE,- ;<? @ld'E,- LJ# pIJc< �419 !56 iRa u1,- 2->#? 'A0+% @\, H'zPE,- '�41O,- {("9
 ."#W,- ?: ."94K,- $]1,- ZB01+,- 24/J+K< ;< ¤p: i,M 4=BE+1< .B1N,- �D? {"/ pt,- ']1O,- -tw UJ5/

 .51\,
 24/J+K< iRa >�J* bB# @$FG'",- u1,- $% -=I4T+F- {D?[- $w .B1N,- xtw U: r'N/Jd �#3 >Y?

:�/'Y HIJD 4ABRa .R�<[- ;<? @.RKRK,- i,M �'e,- ;< 4ARd .eR+fE,- u1,-
 ¤�¡/ �')Y  �vW/� �7 - (1)  

 �o¡B ¢],-�? ��4�+  T,- �.�R ¡#�I  ¡Z �A�%W/�M – (2)  
 �Q¡B�N¡,- - �t �w ¢|�I -? )>)N ¡O�B¡R�%    + (3)  

¤�J )� ; <  Z)A �E �O¡z�: p �t¢,- [:] = (4)
v¡J �_ ¡;  <     Z)A�1 �<G�? [|] =      

 .EO19 �/'", 'Bdt* (2-1) L?[- �'e,- $% @524=/IJc< =�419 .B1N< �'%: .VWV iRa �/'Y HIJD pJ+c*
 .EO19  U?'�dt/  gM  @L?[-  $%  mI?  4E,  !BE5*  (4) 'B_[-  �'e,-  $%?  @oB],-?  �4+T,-  .R#'9  ZABRa  \R,-
 4<? .C,g $�+"/ 4AB% Zw $+,- .EO1,- '56 U[ \R,- Hm4Na i,M UJa>)/ (3) �DJ,- $%? @;<[-? �4O(,-
 $% >�J* 4AF: @r'N/Jd LJ"/ 4Ed @.B<4K,- .hWN,- 4ABRa �J"* $+,- (.BhWN,- i1N,- ?:) L456[- xtw lBE/

.41 n @+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU @r'N/Jd? �104 n @\KeF {�'E,-  50
.23 n @M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  51

.114 n @\KeF {�'E,-  52
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 .53.RKRK,- i+# �'e,- ;< - =�>9 @u1R, .eR+fE,- 24/J+KE,- {BE�
 p8-J+,- :$w @'q41+,- ;< .VWV L456: iRa .E^4Y r'N/Jd �'/ 4Ed .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 QF4d -gM?

 ~4A1a oT5,- $% .B`A1E,- �9-J�,- $w 4E% @./ld'E,- .B1N,-? @rJ5OE,- p8-J+,-?

!%&'($)* +,-.)* !%F;) !\7})* i95>R* 12 345)* QU !%WEFO)* S*-GH)* -2
 i,?[- :;B+BD4D: ;B*lBE9 @ .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? .D-Im $% \, ;B"94K,- L4Ea: ;< r'N/Jd !Ea lBE+/
 @./8-J+E,- .B1N,-  :$w? 4A1< H>#-? ;a  @xm4"+a-  $%  @HIJK,- �'f*  3  Z01,- ;<  L456:  .VWV m>#  \F:
 .BE01,- L456[- xtw ;a oT5R, .B`A1< 2-J(_ m># \F: .BF4�,-? ..DJ5OE,- .B1N,-? @./IJcE,- .B1N,-?

 :$% 2-J(f,- xtw !�E+*? @.VW�,-

Q&'($)* rF)* LEU :o)0R* +-GH)*
 @4Aq4e,:  ZA%  Jw  @.B<4K,-  .hWN,-  IJ01<  ;<  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  H>#?  'w40<  ;a  oT5R,  L?[-  r4D[-

 .(�4"+63-? @o/']+,-? @Jc1,-) .eR+fE,- 4A*4/J+KE9 .SR,- .A� ;< 4ABF4O< !B]c*?

.+,-.)* r& !N9fk +C92? :!%&9})* +-GH)*
 $,3>,- �4`KF3-? $]1,- CD4E+,- 2-'6P< 'A0* ."/'(9 @HIJK,- uF .94+d Hm4aM Z+* HJ(f,- xtw $%

 .4A^-l�: ;B9
 U: i,M \NF >"% @'OT,- .�Bw iRa HIJK,- uF .94+d Hm4aM ."/'z x'B�* >Y 4E, r'N/Jd ;< 4=d-ImM?
 !�%: ZA% i,M �JD iOK/ 3 $RBRc* !Ea I4zM $% .+YP< .R#'< �JD QKB, xtw u1,- .94+d Hm4aM»

.54«Hm4+OE,- \*IJ� $% $FG'",- u1R,
:.B,4+,- .�BA,- iRa $*�BD 4Ed – �ET,- HIJD ;< (10-9) U4+/j- �+5* L4�E,- !BND iRa

4 �w4¢d �8 ¡; �<       �}�R¡%�:       ¡>�Y   [:]  –   (9)
4 �w4 ¢D�m ¡; �<      �|4 �_     ¡>�Y �?  [|]  –  (10)

 .%4s749 �>f+K* >Y? @24/j- xtw $% – !�4e,- �f,- :!�< 8J<',- �O9 �->f+D- 41w �#WF?
.4w'Bh? :U4("1,-? @+ >^-l,- .<Wa? = p?4K+,- .<Wa :!�< �'_: 8J<I 4AB,M

 $+,- .BE01,- 2-'6PE,- >/>c*? @.A94T+E,- ./JSR,- '�41O,- v4T+d- Jw HJ(f,- xtw ;< v>A,-?
 '�41a ;B9 !94"+,- iRa \BN1+R, -!�4e,- �f,- �>f+D- L4�E,- !BND iRa ;B+"94K,- ;B+/j- $% .4A1B9 �9'*
 $% |4_ .ERd @i,?[- $% }R%: .ERd !94"*? 4EA1< !d ./->9 $% >Y v'# m'/ gM (10) ./j-? (9) ./j-

.4w4Dm .ERd m4�* 4w4d8 .ERd? @.BF4�,-

.25 n @+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU @r'N/Jd  53
.7 n @\KeF {�'E,-  54
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 +,-.6) !K6fHO)* !%dF)* S*#/-)* !T*,C QU ~,#f)* :!})9})* +-GH)*
 i,?[-  :;B+,�K<  LW_  ;<  UG'",-  .B19  ZBK"*  $%  UJ"94K,-  \5RD  pt,-  yA1E,-  r'N/Jd  !BTB<  >"+F-
 24/J+KE,- !BRc* HJ(f9 �4B",- !NY 4w>�4"<? 4A*4aJsJ< ;< 4=YW(F- HIJK,- ZBK"* $% U?¥>N/ ZAF:
 $A% .BF4�,- .,�KE,- 4<:? .55.<4O,- .B1N,- i,M Hm'eE,- ;< ?: @!5,- i,M �l`,- ;< 4=YW(F- HIJKR, .B]1,-
 4E1B9 @ZBK"+,- .BREa $% ZA, =WB,m HIJK,- uF $% HmJ�JE,- «.BE01,- 2-'6PE,-» ;< U?tf+/ 3 ZAF:
 U: 8'N/? @HIJK,- uF ZBK"* $% >a4K/ pt,- Jw .BE01,- 2-'6PE,- iRa m4E+a3- U: i,M r'N/Jd �wt/
 @>B"O+,- H>/>6 .B19 ?g \15,? @4AF�T9 oR+f)/ U: ;5E/ >�4"< ?: 24aJsJ< �K# 4 =EK"< �B, 4A]F
 �N*'* ZV @u1R, �L?: �J+K< !�5T* @.BE0F IJ]9 4A1B9 4EB% �N*'* =WE� !5T* $+,- @2-m'eE,- ;< :>N/
 HIJK,- i,M !]F i+# CB,-?m -t5w? @$F4�,- �J+KE,- i,M 41R�? >Y UJ5F 4AE019? @H>/>� ./JS, '�41O9

.56HI4EO,49 $A+1/? .1NR,- ;< :>N/ pt,- U4B1N,- \NT/ 4< Jw? \B+%>9 |4+5,-? @4AREd�9
 �B, 4w>�4"<? 4A*4aJsJ< i,M -=m41+D- .BFG'",- HIJK,- uF ZBK"* U: iRa r'N/Jd m>T/ 41w ;<?
 .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? ;a oT5R, !�<3- !BNK,- U:? @4A+B19 H>#? ;a oT5,- $% �>�[- yA1E,- Jw
 @4ARd  HIJK,49  $A+1*?  Hm'eE,-  ;<  :>N*  .B]1,-  24/J+KE,-  ;<  m>a  i,M  4A+ l̂`*  $%  �I>+,-  $%  ;E5/

 :$*j- Jc1,- iRa
4BF>,- .B]1,- 24/J+KE,- .:

 :'�41a .O9I: pJ+c* =W�< .REKN,4% ��'S],- ./JSR,- H>#J,- Jw :(Lexeme) Hm'eE,- ?: ']1O,- �©
.ZB#',- /;E#',- /\R,- /ZK9

 $% .RE`,- o/'O* ;< �/'Y Jw? @$hWN,- ZB01+,- $% L?[- �J+KE,- Jw :(Member) !]eE,- �©
 ;< .�BED- .RE� 4<M? @H'B]Y .�BRO% .RE� 4 �<M @.�B,3m H>#? !]eE,- X%-J/ 4< 4=N,4h? @.B9'O,- .SR,-

.!O% U?m ;< >#-? ']1a iRa �3M pJ+c* 3 !�4e< >`F >Y? @!O% U?m
.(C,g iRa >/l/ 3?) @.VWV ?: @;B1V- ?: @- =>#-? =W]e< Hm4a �'e,- ;E�+/ :(Segment) �'e,- �©

 ?: ;B1V- ?: >#-? �'% iRa ZK",- pJ+c/ @.VWV ?: ;BR]e< ;< �'e,- UJ5+/ 4Ed :(Piece) ZK",- �©
.(4 ="R(< C,g iRa >/l/ 3?) �'%: .VWV

.57 (C,g iRa >/l/ 3?) �4KY: .VWV ?: ;B1V- ?: - =>#-? 4 =EKY �l`,- ;E�+/ :(Part) �l`,- �©

.25 n @M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  55
.36 n @\KeF {�'E,-  56

.62-38 n @M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd  57
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:p'S],- .B]1,- 24/J+KE,- ;B9 !_->+,- x4Fm: !5T,- }sJ/?

4BRO,- .B]1,- 24/J+KE,- .|
 @4=FJE�<? =W56 @.R"+K< 24/J+K< 4AF: 4ARNY $+,- ;< iRa: .N*'< $% 4ARO`/? 24/J+KE,- xtw lBE/ 4<
 \a4(+Y- ;5E/ 3 - =�l� UJ5* $+,- 4BF>,- 24/J+KE,- vWf9 @4w>O9 4<? 4ARNY 4Ea .R"+K< :'")* U: ;5E/
 o,�+* U: ;5E/ H'B_[- U: Jw? @4BRO,-? 4BF>,- .B]1,- 24/J+KE,- ;B9 '_G �'% .EV? .x>O9 4<? \RNY 4Ea
 '�d: ;< o,�+* 3 $+,- �-l�[-? �4KY[-? �?'e,- �5O9 @4ARNY $*�* $+,- 24/J+KE,- ;< .VWV ;< '�d: ;<

 .584ARNY 4E< 24/J+K< .VWV ;<
 3 UG'",- $% IJK,- I4]Y �Rh: U: {<? @'�d: ?: >#-? �l� ;< {("E,- o,�+/ :(Passage) {("E,- �©
 UJ5+* L4�E,- !BND @�l`,- ?: ZK",- Z`c9 4 =O("< 4wI4N+a- ;5E/ \F�% @�l� ?: ZKY ;< �JD o,�+*

.�4KY: .VWV ;< UJ5< �l� Z`c9 {("< ;< .c*4e,- HIJD
 iRa  @'�d:  ?:  >#-?  {("<  ;<  o,�+*?  @{("E,-  ;<  iRa[-  �J+KE,-  $w  :(Sequence) .RKRK,- �©

.4=/IJc< =�419 .B1N< .RKRD H>^4E,- HIJD ;< 20-12 ;< 24/j- o,P* L4�E,- !BND
.'�d: ?: H>#-? .RKRD ;< o,�+*? @.RKRK,- ;< iRa[- �J+KE,- $w :(Section) .NOT,- �©

 .NK1,49 Jw? iRa[- �J+KE,- Jw |4+5,-? @59�OT,- ;< m>a ?: .NO6 ;< o,�+/ :(Book) |4+5,- �©
 QYJ,- ;c/ Z, \F: �'/ r'N/Jd !BTB< ;5,? @\Rd UG'",- $1O/ UG'",- iRa yA1E,- -tw XBN(* i,M

.60UG'",- ;< L-J(,- IJK,- Jw bcN,- \B,M !�J* 4< ./4h U:? @\Rd UG'",- �40F .%'OE, >O9
.4BRO,- .B]1,- 24/J+KE,- !_->* x4Fm: !5T,- }sJ/?

.63 n @\KeF {�'E,-  58
.79!63 n @\KeF {�'E,-  59

.79 n @\KeF {�'E,-  60
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.+,-.)* r& !Z�WJ QU LaF)* S*(>�" o62 C9Of2�* :!cN*()* +-GH)*
 u1,- $% HmJ�JE,- $FG'",- u1,- ZBK"* 24<Wa ?: @Z01,- 2-'6PE, .S,4N,- .BEw[- iRa r'N/Jd m>T/

.\+ l̂`* iRa !EO,- �41V: 4AB,M m41+D3- HI?'s? @\KeF $FG'",-
 m4�+,-?  X94(+,4d  .B,3>,-  $#-J1,49  XRO+/  4<  4A1E%  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  $%  Z01,-  2-'6P<  m>O+*?
 .B#41,49 XRO+/ 4< 4A1<? @|4(f,- !E`< �J+K< iRa ?: !E`,- ?: 2-m'eE,- �J+K< iRa @24e+,3-?
 $^W<7-  \94T+,-?  @uY41,-?  �4+,-  :\BaJ19  r41`,-?  @{`K,-?  @I-'5+,-?  @$0eR,-  \94T+,-  :!�<  .BR5T,-
 >O/? @\(D? $% ?: @\+/4AF ?: @\+/->9 $% UJ5* >"% u1,- $% 2-'6PE,- xtw {Y-J< oR+f*? @4w'Bh?

 .61|-J],- i,M |'Y[- .B]1,- .B1N,- >/>c* $% 4BD4D: 4A, x4N+F3-

 !%"9.)* !:7;)* #2*-w b*#HfT* :!."9H)* +-GH)*-
 HIJK,- uF ZBK"* $% r'N/Jd >E+O/ @.BR5T,-? .BaJsJE,- Z01,- 2-'6P< �->f+D- i,M .%4s749
 Nils Wilhelm)>FJ, �RBF r>"E,- |4+5,- Z,4a i,M mJO* >a-JY iRa 4A+B19 CD4E* ;a oT5,- .,?4c<?
 @>a-JY �E_ 4A1< r'N/Jd I4+_- >Y? @.D>"E,- nJ]1,- .B19 ;a oT5,- $% 4A<>f+D- bB# (Lund

 :$w? $FG'",- u1R, .E^W< '�d[- 4AF: �'/
.(turning -point ) LJc* .("F 4E^-m UJ5/ .B]1,- .B1N,- �D? U: :i,?[- H>a4",-  .1

 mJO/ ZV @\R94"/ '_G �JsJ< i,M �JsJ< ;< ld'E,- $% L4"+F3- Z+/ �,4S,- $% \F: :.BF4�,- H>a4",-  .2
.L?[- �JsJE,- i,M u1,-

 'A0* 3? @4A(D? >1a? @.B]1,- H>#J,- v-'z: $% 'A0* ª4e,[- ?: @$F4OE,- �O9 U: :.�,4�,- H>a4",-  .3
 .'_G U45< $%

 $% ;BO< �JsJ< IJAq $1O*? «v-'z[- i,M ld'E,- ;< L4"+F3- H>a4Y» iEK* :.O9-',- H>a4",-  .1
 .4EA1B9 .ND41E, 4A, ./8-J< �'_: .B]F .B19 v-'z: $%? @.B]F .B19 IJc<

 L4c,- Jw 4Ed .B]1,- H>#J,- XRS+, $*�* 4< 4E^-m !E`,- ?: 24ER5,- �O9 U: :.K<4f,- H>a4",-
.62Z/'5,- UG'",- $% i1Kc,- i,4O* \R,- �4ED[ .NK1,49

rF)* 3�0 :!TC9.)* +-GH)*
 o�? .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< HIJK,- H>#? ;a oT5,- $% H>E+OE,- .B`A1E,- �D[- ;<
 {< o�J,- ��W+/ bBc9 .BE01,- 4A+B19 >/>c*? .eR+fE,- HIJK,- �-l�: ;B9 �9'* $+,- .B]1,- 24YWO,-

 .63p8-J+,-? 'q41+,- �-JF: ;< \B% 4< &'TB% u1,- !56

.141!125 n @M'($)* La& QU @r'N/Jd 61
.160!147 n @\KeF {�'E,-  62

127 n (%.Kf)*0 Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* !$I(q [U?'_G? ]\B1B< U3?I 63
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p9Ff)* �9%T 3%�-J :!cN9.)* +-GH)*
 .0#W< $% iR`+* @.B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? .9I4"E, Zw[- HlBE,- U: {<
 r'N/Jd U�% @HIJK,- H>#? ;a oT5,- $%? @'64NE,- $]1,- �4BK,- ZA% $% 4AeBqJ*? CD4E+,- 2-'6P<

.n41+,- �4BD \B,M oB�/ 4EFM @�Kc% HIJK,- $% $]1,- �4BK,- .D-I>9 $e+5/ 3
 UG'",- .YWa �4BD \9 mJ]"E,-? :$�I4f,- n41+,- �4BD L?[- : U4aJF r'N/Jd \"N(/ 4Ed n41+R,?
 UG'",-  p'Ke<  uO9  >1a  'BKe+,-  $%  24BRB^-'D7-  oBqJ*  ;<  �/'Y  Jw?  @$94+5,-  k-'+,49  Z/'5,-
 '64NE,- u1,- ;B9 .FI4"E,- \9 mJ]"E,-? 64«$]1,- 'q41+,49 'BKe+,- » ?: $R_->,- n41+,- �4BD? @Z/'5,-
 UG'",- IJD ;< 4w'Bh $% ?: @4AKeF HIJK,- !_-m �-JD 4A, .A94TE,- �'_[- nJ]1,-? @ 24/j- ?: ./«,
 XEa:  4EA%  '%J/  \FJd  $%  �4BK,-  -tw  .BEw:  ;E5*?  @UG'",49  UG'",-  'BKe*  ;<  �/'Y  Jw?  @Z/'5,-
.Z/'5,- UG'",- !E`< $% 4A, \94TE,- �4BK,- ;a .,?lO< 24/j- nJ]F ;< t_P/ pt,- ZAe,- ;< !E6:?

 LaF)* ,-� 12 345)* :!F"9})* +-GH)*
 H>#? \BRa �J"* pt,- :>NE,- ;a oT5,- X/'z $% !^4D? >O* 4A1a b/>c,- XND $+,- 2-J(f,- xtw

 .p8-J+E,- ?: rJ5OE,- ?: pIJcE,- Z01,- 4<M Jw? HIJK,-

 rF)* (%.KJ :!cN9.)* +-GH)*
 .9I4"E, $^4A1,- v>A,- Jw H>BON,-? .N/'",- ./J1OE,-? .B]1,- \*4Y4BD? \+B19 >/>c* >O9 u1,- 'BKe*
 L?4c*  !^4D?  3M  .B`A1E,-  2-J(f,-  4<?  @.B<4K,-  .hWN,-  IJ01<  ;<  4A5D4E*?  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  H>#?
 $E+1/ pt,- �4BK,-? @\+S, ;< ZAe/ 4< �Kc9 u1,- Z/>"*? @i1OE,- \B�J* $% $]fT,- !_>+,- !BR"*

.65\9 ;BNz4fE,- $% 4A�N/ $+,- $F4OE,-? @\B,M
 -tA9 XBN(+,- �41V: ?>N* 3 >Y? @4A1B9 4EB% .R_->+< .B`A1E,- 2-J(f,- xtw U: i,M HI467- I>`*?

.�B*'+,-? &JsJ,-

|O4)* +,-T o62 9$%;GJ :!%"9.)* !:7;)* :vN*()* <=;O)*
 iRa 4A"BN(*  $% .B`A1E,- 2-J(f,-? .BEw:? @.B<4K,-  .hWN,- �JAe< ."94K,- b#4NE,- $% 41s'O+D-
 \]]f1%  bcNE,-  -tw  4<:  �$,3>,-?  $]1,-  \^419  CD4E*?  \<45#M  ;a  oT5,-  v>A9  �Z/'5,-  UG'",-
 @�ET,- HIJD ;< 4YW(F- .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"E, $"BN(* �gJEF Z/>"+,
 .9I4"< 4ABRa �J"* $+,- �m4NE,- Z0O< Z/>"* �'S9 $e* -4Fm4"+a- $%- 4AF[ HIJK,- xtw 4F'+_- >Y?

..B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#?

.26 n @+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU r'N/Jd  64
128 n (%.Kf)*0 Q:7;)* Y%6=f)* !$I(q [U?'_G?] \B1B< U3?I  65
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 @\^-l�: ;B9 .BNBd'+,- .ND41E,-? @UG'",- Z0F LJ# 2I-m $+,- .BV-'+,- 24D-I>,- �Rh: QEK*- >",
 -?'N+a- 4E9I 4A94c�: U[ C,g? @.ODJ< .BREa 24"BN(* �>"/ 3 4A1< 'B�d UJd $% QR�E* .+%3 .YI4eE9
 �O9 m-'/�9 $e+5* 4< 4=N,4h 24D-I>,- xtw 4F>�? 41w ;<? @'KeE,- !EO9 !]+/ 24/'01,- xtw XBN(* U:

 .Z/'5,- UG'",- iRa {DJ< $REa XBN(* U?m ;< H>a4",- &'T* $+,- .R�<[-
 U: �4(+D- \F: Jw r'N/Jd >1a .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"< lBE/ 4<?

 .Z/'5,- UG'",- $% .9I4"E,- xtA, H>/>a .B"BN(* �g4EF �>"% @XBN(+,-? 'B01+,- ;B9 �lE/
 >/>c*?  @�ET,-  HIJD  .B19  .D-Im  LW_  ;<  .B<4K,-  .hWNR,  .B^-'�7-  2-J(f,-  �'O9  �J"1D

 :$*j- Jc1,- iRa 4A+B19 �4`KF-? 4A5D4E* iRa L>* $+,- .B]1,- 2-'6PE,-

�rF)* �
 4 �w4�1�9 4 �< �? ��4 �E ¢K,-�? (4) 4 �w4 �T ¡S�/ -�g�M �!¡B¢R,- �? (3) 4 �w ¢W �� -�g�M �I4�A¢1,- �? (2) 4 �w �W�* -�g�M �' �E �"¡,- �? (1) 4 �w4 �c )s�? �� ¡E ¢T,-�?
 (9) 4 �w4¢d �8 ¡; �< �}�R¡%�: ¡>�Y (8) 4 �w-�J ¡"�* �? 4 �w�IJ )̀ )% 4�A �E�A¡,���% (7) 4 �w-¢J �D 4 �< �? ¤� ¡e�F �? (6) 4 �w4 �c�z 4 �< �? ��¡I� ¡[- �? (5)
 �.�Y4�F �\¢R,- )LJ )D�I ¡Z)A�, �L4 �"�% (12) 4 �w4 �" ¡6�: �b �O�N¡F- �g�M (11) 4 �w-�J ¡S�(�9 )mJ )E�V ¡Q�9 ¢t�d (10) 4 �w4 ¢D�m ¡; �< �|4 �_ ¡>�Y �?

 (15) 4 �w4�N ¡" )a )v4 �f�/ �3�? (14) 4 �w-¢J �K�% ¡Z �A�N¡F �t�9 ¡Z)A£9 �I ¡Z �A¡B�R �a �� �> ¡< �>�% 4 �w?)' �" �O�% )xJ)9 ¢t�5�% (13) 4 �w4�B ¡" )D�? �\¢R,-

 :LaF)* �
 i,?[4%  .66 (’:/|/:)  pIJcE,-  Z01,-  .�Bw  iRa  .N*'<  .�B,3m  2->#?  kWV  i,M  �EK,-  HIJD  ZK"1*
 ZK"E,- �JsJE,- (10-9:24/j-) .BF4�,-? ../'TN,- �e1,- $%? @�4%j- $% \R,- 24/�9 �4KY: (8-1:24/j-)
 �>"+% (15-11:24/j-) .�,4�,- 4 �<: ? .IJ`e,49 4w4Dm ;< U-'K_? @�J"+,49 \KeF id8 ;< &W% Jw? �\BRa

.IJ`e,-? U4BS(,49 �e1,- .BD>* iRa 4Bf/I4* 34�< },4� �JY mJEV
 $+,-  Z01,-  2-'6P<  ;BNF?  @.VW�,-  .B,3>,-  2->#J,-  xtw  !BRc*  $%  $REO,-  �I>+,49  �J"1D
 Jw? {("E,-) 4BRO,- 24/J+KE,- i,M 3J�? @(�l`,- @�'e,- @!]eE,-)4BF>,- 24/J+KE,- ;< =�->+9- -4AOE`*
 IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"< $% .ON+E,- .B^-'�7- 2-J(f,- �K# - (4A+<'9 �ET,- HIJD 41w

.r'N/Jd >1a .B<4K,- .hWN,-

 (8-1) o)0R* +#/-)* -B
(8-5? 4-1) :;BEKY iRa .E/'5,- HIJK,- xtw ;< i,?[- H>#J,- pJ+c*

 !�4eE,- �J+K< -1
 .RE� @!]eE,- X%-J/ 4< 4N,4h? .!�4e< i,M 4A�J]F ZBK"* $% HIJK,- H>#? .D-Im !#-'< i,�?: !��E+*

 ..BED- ?: .BRO%

66 See Michel Cuypers, A Qur’anic Apocalypse: A Reading of the Thirty-three Last Surahs of the 
Qur’an, Jerry Ryan (trans.) (Bristol, CT: Lockwood Press, 2018),145
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4B%-'hJNB+,-
 �!d �'O/ .B<4K,- .BhWN,- IJ01< ;< HIJK,- .B1N, $hWN,- !BRc+,- $% .ON+E,- ."/'(,- �K#
 !]e< �!d XNK/ >#-? !]e< ;< '�d: iRa H>#-J,- ./j- pJ+c* 4<>1a? .'(D $% .RE� !d ?: !]e<
 i,?[- H>#J,- �+5* L4�E,- !BND iRa .67'(K,- ./->9 $% 24/j- �4YI: ��+5)*? [�] ?: [|] ?: [:] v'#

:$*j- Jc1,- iRa !�4e< .�Bw iRa HIJK,- xtw ;<
 4 �w4 �c )s�? �� ¡E ¢T,-�? -  (1)  

 4 �w �W�* -�g�M �' �E �"¡,- �?  -  (2)  
 4 �w ¢W �� -�g�M �I4�A¢1,- �? =  (3)  

 4 �w4 �T ¡S�/ -�g�M �!¡B¢R,- �? =  (4)  
 4 �w4�1�9 4 �< �? ��4 �E ¢K,-�? +  (5)  

 4 �w4 �c�z 4 �< �? ��¡I� ¡[- �? +  (6)  
 4 �w-¢J �D 4 �< �? ¤� ¡e�F �? :  (7)  

 4 �w-�J ¡"�* �? 4 �w�IJ )̀ )% 4�A �E�A¡,���% :  (8)  
 �J+K< Jw? @$hWN,- !BRc+,- ;< L?[- �J+KE,- i,M LJ�J,- $% xtw .94+5,- Hm4aM ZAK*
 vm-'+,-? m4�+,-? X94(+,- 24YWa $% !�E+* $+,- �9-'+,- 2-'6P< >/>c*? >�I $%? @!�4eE,-
 @!BR,-? I4A1,-? @'E",-? �ET,- ;B9 !94"+,- 41w �#WF L4�E,- !BND iRa @24YWO,- ;< 4w'Bh?
 .%4sM @.B<4K,- .hWN,- 24ED ;< .ED .B^41�,- ?: !94"+,- -tw? @IJ`e,-? �J"+,-? @�I[-? �4EK,-?
 24/j- ;B9 .B]1,- '�-?[- ;B+E* $% �4A,- v'c9 4ARd 4w¥4A+F-? !�-Je,- \94T* ZAK/ C,g i,M

.HIJdtE,-
�?'e,- �J+K< -2
4B%-'hJNB+,-

 .<WO9 �JNK< '(D !a !]e< !d �+5/? ..VWV ?: @;B1V- ?: @->#-? W]e< Hm4a �'e,- ;E�+/
 n'*? .!�4eE,- ;B9 24ND41E,- i,M HI467- iRa 24<WO,- xtw I?m ']+"/? */::/=/+/– !�< .�B%-'hJNB*
 v>A/? .\, 4 �"#3? 4 �"94D �4BN,- !O� �`/ @ �u1,- .�B"9 ;a �'e,- lBEF i+#? @4BD:I !�4eE,- 24/->9
 .BhWN,-  .B1N,-  �>f/  $a4N(,-  !5T,-  !O�  i,M  u1,-  24/J+K<  oR+f<  $%  .a4N(,-  !^4D?  �->f+D-

.u1R,
 iRa @�?'e,- �J+K< Jw? $F4�,- �J+KE,- :>N/ @!�4eE,- .94+d $% !�E+E,- L?[- �J+KE,- >O9
 @!�4eE,- $B^41V ;Ba'% ;< UJ5< HIJK,- xtw ;< i,?[- H>#J,- ;< L?[- ZK",- U: �#WF L4�E,- !BND

 .684EA1B9 -gM v'# �9'/? 4EA1< !d $% \9 ZK"E,- !94"+/ (4-3) $F4�,-? (2-1) L?[- �'e,-

 La&  QU  :'0F-  (..�,M  {z4"E,-?  �-l�[-?  �4KY[-?  �?'e,-?  !�4eE,-)  .eR+fE,-  u1,-  24/J+K<  .94+d  ."/'z  LJ#  67
.192!176 n M'($)*

68� &X\SHUV��$�4XU¶DQLF�$SRFDO\SVH��$�5HDGLQJ�RI�WKH�7KLUW\�WKUHH�/DVW�6XUDKV�RI�WKH�4XU¶DQ������
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4 �w4 �c )s�?      �� ¡E ¢T,-�?   [:]   –   (1)
4 �w �W�* -�g�M      �' �E �"¡,- �?  [|]   -  (2)
4 �w ¢W �� -�g�M      �I4�A¢1,- �?  [�]  =  (3)

4 �w4 �T ¡S�/ -�g�M       �!¡B¢R,- �?  [m]  =  (4)
�4KY[- �J+K< -3

.H>#J,- xtw ;< $F4�,- ZK",- (8-5) 24/j- !5T*
4B%-'hJNB+,-

 $%'(,-  !]eE,-  $ReD  ¬�_  $R/?  L�?[-  $%'(,-  !]eE,-  pJRa  ¬�_  XNK/  ZK",-  i,M  HI46,?
.ZK"R, .F�J5E,- �'%[- ��4B9 !]e/ 4E1B9 @'B_[-

�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
     4 �w4�1�9 4 �< �?     ��4 �E ¢K,-�?   [:]   +   (5)

4 �w4 �c�z 4 �< �?   ��¡I� ¡[- �?  [|]   +  (6)
4 �w-¢J �D 4 �< �?     ¤� ¡e�F �?  [�]  *  (7)

4 �w-�J ¡"�* �? 4 �w�IJ )̀ )%    4�A �E�A¡,���%  [m]  *  (8)
�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������

 ;B9 .R],- !�E+*? @�I3-? �4EK,- ;B9 .R94"E,- LW_ ;< .B^41�,- iRa (6-5) L?[- �'e,- .1B9 �J"*
.7-5 :24/j- $% I'5+/ pt,- @4<? �e, $% \RNY 4<? $F4�,- �'e,-

 $% 4<: .OBN(,49 .(N*'< 4ARd QF4d gM .Bs4E,- HIJK,- �4KY: ;a 'B_[- �'e,- $% ZK",- oR+f/?
.IJ`e,-? �J"+,- ;B9 lBBE+,- iRa HI>",- 4Ac1<? @69 ./'TN,- �e1,- ./JK+9 ZK",- �4`% .O94K,- ./j-

�-l�[- �J+K< -4
 Jc1,- iRa ;BEKY ;< .FJ5< �ET,- HIJD ;< i,?[- H>#J,- U: }�+/ X94K,- $]1,- !BRc+,- iRa �419

:$*j-
4B%-'hJNB+,-

.�4KY[- ;B9 {("+< ¬�_ !]e/? .ZK",- I-'h iRa ($ReD? pJRa) ;B�(f9 �l`,- 'Bz�* �Z+/
4 �w4 �c )s�?      �� ¡E ¢T,-�?   [:]   –   (1)

4 �w �W�* -�g�M      �' �E �"¡,- �?  [|]   -  (2)
4 �w ¢W �� -�g�M      �I4�A¢1,- �?  [�]  =  (3)

4 �w4 �T ¡S�/ -�g�M       �!¡B¢R,- �?  [m]  =  (4)
.............................................................

     4 �w4�1�9 4 �< �?     ��4 �E ¢K,-�?   [:]   +   (5)
4 �w4 �c�z 4 �< �?   ��¡I� ¡[- �?  [|]   +  (6)

69 Ibid.,145
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4 �w-¢J �D 4 �< �?     ¤� ¡e�F �?  [�]  *  (7)
4 �w-�J ¡"�* �? 4 �w�IJ )̀ )%    4�A �E�A¡,���%  [m]  *  (8)

(10-9) !%&9})* +#/-)* -n
4 �w4¢d �8 ¡; �<    �}�R¡%�:   ¡>�Y   [:]   –   (9)

4 �w4 ¢D�m ¡; �<   �|4 �_  ¡>�Y �?  [|]   - (10)
 iRa \BR]e< ;B9 .YWO,- �J"*? @."94K,- �4KY[49 \BRa ZK"E,- HIJK,- IJc< 4Ew U4+/j- U4*4w
 !/?�+, &4+eE,- Jw -.B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< – u1,- IJc<? @i®Dm? id8? |4_? }R%: ;B9 !94"+,-
 Ja>/ !�� �< ?: >w46 ?: Z5# ?: L-PD .SB� $% u1,- IJc< m'/ 4< 4=N,4h? .xld'< �!+c/ pt,- �u1,- !E`<
 8Je,-  �9'/  pt,-  @70HIJK,-  xtw  IJc<  $%  L4f,-  Jw  4Ed  $YW_:  :>N<  '/'"+,  ?:  @!<�+,-?  '�5e+,-  i,M

 .$�4OE,-? �4Vj49 �e1,- .BD>+9 U-'Kf,-? .NBf,-? @.Bdl+,49 &We,-?

(15-11) !})9})* +#/-)* -~
 ;a  k>c+/  (’:.|.:)  pIJcE,-  Z01,-  .�Bw  iRa  �*'<  4EA1<  L?[-  :;/:l�  iRa  H>#J,-  xtw  �J+c*
 ;< xJN5*I- 4E9 ZA, \R,- |4"a ;a $F4�,-? @Hl`OE,- .Y41,- '"O, Zw4"6: |->+F-? @ZA,JD', mJEV �/t5*

 .�4Vj- ;< xJ%'+Y- 4<? U4BS(,-
�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������

4 �w-�J ¡S�(�9      )mJ )E�V     ¡Q�9 ¢t�d       =   (11)
4 �w4 �" ¡6�:              �b �O�N¡F- �g�M                  =  (12)

�\¢R,-   )LJ )D�I ¡Z)A�, �L4 �"�% [:]                                    +  (13)
4 �w4�B ¡" )D�?   �\¢R,- �.�Y4�F [|]                                    +  

)xJ)9 ¢t�5�% - [:]       (14)
4 �w?)' �" �O�% - [|]             

..................................................................................
¡Z �A�N¡F �t�9          ¡Z)A£9 �I          ¡Z �A¡B�R �a          �� �> ¡< �>�% [�]

4 �w-¢J �K�% [m]
4 �w4�N ¡" )a )v4 �f�/ �3�? (15)

�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
 �'e,- $% m'/ pt,- �/t5+,- �e, $% H>#J,- xtw �-l�: ;B9 !]* $+,- .B]1,- 2-'6PE,- !�E+*

.(:14?11) b,4�,-? L?[-
 4AO1< ?: \R,- .Y41, �JK9 �'O+,- ;< \<J", },4� '/tc* i,M HI467- $*�* (13) .B1N,- �D? $%?

.4A<J/ $% 4A9'6 ;<

70 Ibid.,145
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 $% ZA9I �e,? @(|? :13) H>#J,- xtw ;< L?[- �l`,- $% I'5+/ pt,- (\R,-) .,W`,- �e, !]/?
 H>a4"9 .B]1,- 2-'6PE,- ;< �J1,- -tw v'O/? �b,4�,-? $F4�,- H>#J,- p:l� ;B9 (�14) $F4�,- �l`,-
 .B]F .B19 v-'z: $%? @.B]F .B19 IJc< $% ;BO< �JsJ< IJAq $1O*? v-'z[- i,M ld'E,- ;< L4"+F3-
 $% r'N/Jd 4w>E+a- $+,- >FJ, �RBF >a-JY ;< .O9-',- H>a4",- $w? 4EA1B9 .ND41E, 4A, ./8-J< �'_:

.71$FG'",- u1,- .B19 $% CD4E+,- 2-'6P< >�I

:p9Ff)* �
 24/j- i,M !Bc* (15-11):24/j- $% HmI-J,- mJEV .]Y U: r'N/Jd �'/ L4�E,- !BND iRa HIJK,- xtw $%
 �WwM? .Y41,- Zw4"6: '"a? @\<JY {< },4� .]", !B]e* >/l< 4AB% m'/ $+,- 'E",- HIJD ;< ( 31-23 )

 :i,4O* \,JY $w r'N/Jd 4AB,M 'BT/ $+,- 24/j-? @ 72ZA, \R,-
 �\¡B�R �a )'¡d  t,- �$ �"¡,):�: (24) ¤' )O )D�? ¤L �W �s $�e�, -=g�M 4¢F�M )\ )O�N¢+�F - => �#-�? 4¢1 �< -=' �T�9�: -J),4 �"�% (23) �I )t£1,4�9 )mJ )E�V ¡Q�9 ¢t�d
 ¡Z)A¡N �"�*¡I4�% ¡Z)A�, =.�1¡+�% �.�Y4¢1,- J)R �D¡' )< 4¢F�M (26) )' �6� ¡[- )|- ¢t�5¡,- �; �< - =>�h �UJ )E�R ¡O�B �D (25) �' �6�: �|- ¢t�d �J )w ¡!�9 4�1�1¡B�9 ¡; �<
 (29) �' �" �O�% i�z4 �O�+�% ¡Z)A�N �#4 �� - ¡?�m4�1�% (28) �' ���+ ¡c )< ¤|¡' �6 £!)d ¡Z)A�1¡B�9 �. �E ¡K�Y ��4 �E¡,- ¢U�: ¡Z)A¡� N�F �? (27) ¡'�N�( ¡�-�?

.(31) �' �0�+ ¡c )E¡,- �ZB �T�A�d -J)F4�5�% =H �> �#-�? =. �c¡B �� ¡Z �A¡B�R �a 4�1¡R �D¡I�: 4¢F�M (30) �I )t)F �? $�9- �t�a �U4�d �o¡B�5�%
{z4"E,- �J+K< -5

4B%-'hJNB+,-
 �J+K<  @iRa:  �J+K<  !��E/  {("E,-  �U:  i,M  HI46,  I4z�9  �-l�[-  �4c)*  {("E,-  �J+K<  iRa
 41w �J+KE,- -tw !�E/ .�-JD >̄# iRa $,3>,-? $R5T,- ;/ �IJ01E,- ;< °W"+K< °Wd U�J5* $+,- 24NBd'+,-

..B,-JE,- .("1,- $% }�+BD 4Ed �-l�: .VWV ;< UJ5< {("< .,l1E9 $A% .R<4d �ET,- HIJD

:9EZ*�VB 1%N �N*0()*0 !6"9k |O4)* +,-T La& -C
 4 �< �? ��4 �E ¢K,-�? (4) 4 �w4 �T ¡S�/ -�g�M �!¡B¢R,- �? (3) 4 �w ¢W �� -�g�M �I4�A¢1,- �? (2) 4 �w �W�* -�g�M �' �E �"¡,- �? (1) 4 �w4 �c )s�? �� ¡E ¢T,-�?

(8) 4 �w-�J ¡"�* �? 4 �w�IJ )̀ )% 4�A �E�A¡,���% (7) 4 �w-¢J �D 4 �< �? ¤� ¡e�F �? (6) 4 �w4 �c�z 4 �< �? ��¡I� ¡[- �? (5) 4 �w4�1�9

(10) 4 �w4 ¢D�m ¡; �< �|4 �_ ¡>�Y �? (9) 4 �w4¢d �8 ¡; �< �}�R¡%�: ¡>�Y
 )xJ)9 ¢t�5�% (13) 4 �w4�B ¡" )D�? �\¢R,- �.�Y4�F �\¢R,- )LJ )D�I ¡Z)A�, �L4 �"�% (12) 4 �w4 �" ¡6�: �b �O�N¡F- �g�M (11) 4 �w-�J ¡S�(�9 )mJ )E�V ¡Q�9 ¢t�d

(15) 4 �w4�N ¡" )a )v4 �f�/ �3�? (14) 4 �w-¢J �K�% ¡Z �A�N¡F �t�9 ¡Z)A£9 �I ¡Z �A¡B�R �a �� �> ¡< �>�% 4 �w?)' �" �O�%
 @.E/'5,- HIJK,- xtw UJ5* $+,- .eR+fE,- .B]1,- 2->#J,- ;B9 24YWO,- .D-Im ;< �4A+F3- >O9

..eR+fE,- 4A^-l�: ;B9 �9'* $+,- .B]1,- 24YWO,- �J+K< i,M !]F

71 See Cuypers, A Qur’anic Apocalypse, 145. 
72 Ibid.,145
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 )  pIJcE,-  Z01,-  .�Bw  iRa  �*'<  �-l�:  .VWV  ;<  {("<  ;<  41<>Y  4Ed  �ET,-  HIJD  !5T+*
.(15-11? @10-9 @8-1 @’:/|/:

 ./j- $% �HIJK,- xtw ;< b,4�,-? L?[- �l`,- ;B9 (4 �w-¢J �D) .ERd !]* @.B]1,- 2-'6PE,- .B#4F ;<
 ./j- $%? @�J"+,-? IJ`e,- ;B9? @ 'T,-? 'Bf,- ;B9 lBBE+,- iRa HI>",- 4AB% XR_ :4w-JD .ERd $1O* (7)

 .4w'<m? 4A5Rw: 4w-JD $1O* (14)
 $% .R�E+E,- ./'wJ`,- 4A+,4DI HIJK,- xtw ;< �R",- $% U4O"* U4+R,- (10) ? (9) U4+/j- ufR*?

 .4A+BD>+9 IJ`e,-? m4Ke,-? @�e1,- .Bdl+9 &W],-? &We,- �9I
 @�e1,- .BD>*? IJ`eR, 4=Bf/I4* 4 =�gJE1d @ZAF4BSz? ZA,JD', mJEV �/t5* �>"B% b,4�,- �l`,- 4<:

 .73HIJK,- IJc< $% ;/mI-J,-
 �O9  i,M  .B<4K,-  .hWN,-  IJ01<  ;<  �ET,-  HIJD  Z0F  !BRc*  ./4AF  $%  HI467-  I>`*  4E9I?

:.EAE,- 240#WE,-
 ;E5* .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"E, .BD4D[- .EB",- U: :o)0R* !a/7O)*
 HIJK,- �-l�: ;B9 $,3>,- �4`KF3-? $]1,- �4K*3-? CD4E+,- 'w40< >�I iRa .9I4"E,- xtw lBd'* $%
..eR+fE,- .B]1,- 4A^-l�: �40F Z5c* $+,- .BNBd'+,- .1BN,- ZA% Jw >B#? �'h !�: ;< C,g !d @.BFG'",-
 !5T9  ZAK*  .9I4"E,-  xtw  $%  .ON+E,-  $]1,-  !BRc+,-  $%  !EO,-  ."/'z  U:  :!%&9})*  !a/7O)*
 >dP*? @Z/'5,- UG'"R, $^41N,- !5T,- L4E� ;< 4NF4� 'A0*? @«Z/'5,- UG'"R, p']N,- '9>+,-» $% ªJcR<
 ;B/J+KE,- iRa \^419 CD4E*? @Z/'5,- UG'",- Z0F �45#M ;< ;BERKE,- �>, �D-I Jw 4< .BERa ."/'(9

 .$,3>,-? $]1,-
 .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 o]* $+,- .BY-'T+D3- �?4a>,- �#>* .9I4"E,- xtw U: :!})9})* !a/7O)*
 ;BY'T+KE,- ;< Jw? - !B9 mI4T+/I L4�E,- !BND iRa �wg >"% @�4`KF3-? H>#J,- m4"+%-? C5e+,49
 HIJD  U:  i,M  -\NB*'*  Hm4aM  -?>Ea  ;/t,-  ;<?  �4`KF3-?  H>#JR,  $FG'",-  u1,-  m4"+%49  UJ,J"/  ;/t,-
 ;B9 $aJsJ<? pJcF �4N*I- p: >�J/ 3 \F:? (15-11) 24/j-? (10- 1) 24/j- :;/:l� ;< .e,P< �ET,-

.74�Kc% .B%4"R, ./4aI �1� i,M 4N1� 4EAOs? Z* 4EFM? ;/:l`,- ;/tw
 LJ"/ 4Ed – >dP*? !B9 \B,M �wg 4< >1e+% .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< HIJK,- xtw .B19 .9I4"< 4<:

 .75.eR+fE,- HIJK,- xtw �-l�- ;B9 $aJsJE,-? $]1,- �4N*I3- .F4+< - r'N/Jd
 rI>,- ;< 'BNd I>Y iRa pJ(1* r'N/Jd >1a .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< UG'",- .9I4"< U: ZhI?
 .A� ;< �J(1* 4A15, @\NB*'* ;K#? \E0F �45#M ;< �F-J� oT5*? @Z/'5,- UG'",- .B1N, $`A1E,-
 xtw 4ABRa �J"* $+,- .B`A1E,-? ./'01,- �D[- ;< r4D: JRf/ 3 !9 @.B`A1<? .B%'O< �4(_: iRa �'_:

73 Ibid.,147
74 Blachère, Le Coran��,�����VHH�&X\SHUV��$�4XU¶DQLF�$SRFDO\SVH��$�5HDGLQJ�RI�WKH�7KLUW\�WKUHH�/DVW�

Surahs of the Qur’an, 144.
75 Ibid.,144.
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 yA1E,- -tw 24N1+D- !�: ;< I4N+a3- $% 4wt_: ;BO+/ $+,- 24d-I>+D3-? 240#WE,- �O9 ;< .9I4"E,-
.7641K# 4*4N1+D- .BFG'",- 24D-I>,- $%

 :<=;)* !OJ98
 4"BN(*  4Be�?  4s'a  �>"F  U:  \B%  41,?4#  pt,-  bcN,-  -tw  ./4AF  i,M  \"B%J*?  \R,-  UJO9  uRfF
 bcN,- !�J* >Y? @r'N/Jd !BTB< >A� LW_ ;< .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"E,

:.B,4+,- y^4+1,- i,M
 .hWN,- IJ01< ;< 4A+B9 CD4E* ;a oT5,- i,M $OK,-? .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? .9I4"< �I>1* :3?:
 Synchronic)  .B1<-l*  .9I4"<  Z/'5,-  UG'",-  .B19  .9I4"E9  $9'S,-  �4E+w3-  IJ(*  �4BD  $%  .B<4K,-
 !BND $% oqJ*? @x4*�<? xI>]< ;a '01,- �S9 @.B,4c,- \+fKF $% UG'",- ZA% i,M iOK* (Approch

 ..�/>c,- 24BF4KR,- 4w'%J* $+,- .B`A1E,- 2-?m[- �O9 C,g
 249I4"E,- ;< @4w'Bh ;a r'N/Jd >1a .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"< 284+<- :4BF4V
 nJ]1,- Z01, .VW�,- L456[- ./'0F XBN(* i,?[- :;B+BD4D: ;B*lBE9 .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 Q,?41* $+,-
 �m4N< oBqJ* :.BF4�,-? @ .BFG'",- HIJK,- H>#? ;a oT5,- $% .B94+5,- 24D-I>,- $% ."N(E,- .B<4K,-

 .Z/'5,- UG'",- $% .VW�,- L456[- xtw ;a oT5,- $% |4(f,- !BRc*? u1,- 24BF4K,
 .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 .9I4"< U: bcN,- -tw LW_ ;< LJ",- ;5E/ :4�,4V
 $% 4cs-? 4<4ADM ZAK* -bcN,- -tw $% 4A, �'O+F Z, $+,- 4wIJ]Y �F-J� ZhI – .B`A1E,- 4A*4B,�9
 $^41N,-  rI>,-  $%  HlBE+<  .%4sM  �>"*?  @4A*4aJsJ<  �4`KF-?  .BFG'",-  HIJK,-  Z0F  �45#M  ;a  oT5,-

.\+BRd? @\^-l�: ;B9 !]e* 3 Z/'5,- UG'"R,
 $+,- .BY-'T+D3- �?4a>,- �#m $% .B<4K,- .hWN,- IJ01< ;< .BFG'",- HIJK,- .9I4"< ZAK* :4O9-I

.�4`KF3-? H>#J,- m4"+%-? C5e+,49 .BFG'",- HIJK,- .B19 o]*
 L4E� ;< 4=NF4� oT5*? @Z/'5,- UG'"R, $,4E`,- �!5T,- yA1E,- -tw XBN(* 2-J(_ 8'N)* :4K<4_
 4A%'a $+,- Z/'5,- UG'",- 84`aM b#4NE9 XB], .B#41,- xtw ;< Jw? �Z/'5,- UG'",- �419 .a?I? XD41*?

 .$<WD7- k-'+,-

 bc9 $% 4ABRa ./>"1,- t_�E,- ;< -m>a 4FmI?: >Y? @.9I4"E,- xtw iRa ./>"1,- t_4ER, bcN,- -tw $% �'O+F Z,  76
 iRa IJT1< P!I#$& !%K�0 !T*,C : M'($)* !%FN Y%6=J QU :!%"9.)* !:7;)* DEF" @mJ`E,- ZRK/ >Ec< :'0F- '_G
5e43d985/655/https://tafsir.net/uploads/researches/3469  :�9-',- iRa .BFG'",- 24D-I>R, 'BKe* ld'< {YJ<

.99!78 n cb317.pdf
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 vV*(O)*0 ,C9dO)*

!%N(c)*
 4� [U?'_G?] 4"K,- ie(]< XB"c* @./JN1,- H'BK,- @p'BEc,- �4Tw ;9 CRE,->Na >Ec< J9: @�4Tw ;9-

(2017 'B�d ;9- I-m :XT<m)
.1997 @vI4OE,- I-m :H'w4",- .'"� >E#: >BK,- XB"c* .UG'",- 84`aM .�B(,- ;9 >Ec< '59 J9: @$FWY4N,-
 >"1,-?  .BFG'",-  24D-I>,-  $%  $F4�'`,-  'w4",-  >Na?  $94(f,-?  $F4<'R,  M'($)*  X9W2?  QU  YZ9T,  [7\
.1976 vI4OE,- I-m :H'w4",- .�WD LJRh8 >Ec<? >E#: \R,- oR_ >Ec< XBRO*? XB"c* .$9m[-

.�w1424 @�WK,- I-m :H'w4",- .6 � .(%.Kf)* QU j9TR* .>BOD @�J#
.1997 @U4E/7- .N+5< :H'w4",- .n(c)* n*C' gI,9J .�m4� ie(]< @$O%-',-

 iRa IJT1E,- P!I#$& !%K�0 !T*,C: M'($)* !%FN Y%6=J QU :!%"9.)* !:7;)* DEF" .ZRK/ >Ec< @mJ`E,-
https://tafsir.net/uploads/researches/34  :�9-',- iRa .BFG'",- 24D-I>R, 'BKe* ld'< {YJ<

69/655/5e43d985cb317.pdf
 ;Es � �>)Y bc9 .�BN# 3J"F �BN# oDJ/ .E�'* .«M'($)* La& o)? +#I#V +(a&» .!BTB< @r'N/Jd
 .1K,-? UG'",- $% 84`a7- 4/4�Y? .B9'O,-? .B<WD7- �JRO,-» LJ# b,4�,- $,?>,- 'E*PE,- {^4Y?
http:// :$% .2007/6/4-3 @']E9 4B1E,- .O<4`9 �JRO,- I-m .BR59 >"O1E,- «H'�4OE,-? k-'+,- ;B9

bit.ly/2svyQJT
 $z4O,- >Na ?'Ea .E�'* .$hWN,- !BRc+,- yA1< �Js $% UG'",- pG Z0F :+#Z9O)* +,-T La& QU ._____

.2016 @�'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 .1 � .},4�
.2018 �'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 .?l1< �I4z? $F-'"E,- U4F>a .E�'* .M'($)* La& QU ._____

 ;B/WER, ZRO,- I-m :2?'B9) 2� Qc"9W)* ])9G6)0 LV(fO6) QN(2 -m(;2 <I#=)* LWcO)* @ $c9I L4Ed
(1992

.2000 @ZR",- I-m :XT<m .Q2-e-O)* (%.Kf)* QU </9;" .ie(]< @ZRK<
 $c<  �84#  .E�'*  .«1I(4c)*  M($)*  QU  M'($)*  (%.KJ  QU  ,-GJ  !%d&  +#/0  +,-.)*» .']1+K<  @'B<

http://bit.ly/2ZHHalC :$% .2017/6/28 .k4c9[-? 24D-I>R, m?># W9 UJ1<P< .;/>,-
 1"0  j#$O)*  n9f5)*  1"  p-d&  S7%6=J  :(%.Kf)*0  Q:7;)*  Y%6=f)*  !$I(q  .[U?'_G?] U3?I  @\B1B<

.1993 @�'TE,- I-m :2?'B9 .�/Ja p'1w? U-m'� HIJ�'� .E�'* .3I(4)* m-;F)* <I#=)*
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